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ÀNGLO-AMERICKN -MAG-AZINE.

'Voit ,,,-TOROiNTO: IY6ECEM1BE R, I853,-No, 6.

HISTOr1Y 0F THE WMV-A.

BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND3 THE
UNITED STATES 0P AMERWCAP

DusMi 'ru. YEAIIS 1812t 1813e ÀND 1814.

'Col. Clark's letter, taken in connection with

ÇOI Chi-ls ettr. our previolis rernayks,
~DO.C1rk'kttr. wiii show the Iess of

so many stores actually nccessary te the
vitality of the American arrny,* as miust have

Chippewa,
July 12tb, 1813.

"SR,-I have the honor to report te you, for
the inforinieu of Ma3o.gcneral de Rottenbur,
hat the detachrnentunder the commrand of Lieu-

tenant-colonel 13ishopp, cbnsistng of a dtach-
inenof royal artillery, unaer lÀienint rmi-
stroDg, ferty of the Ring'sreint under Lieu-
'tenant Baratow, oeo husdred ef tiie 4Lst, under
OCaptain, Saunders, 1orty of the 49th, under Lieu-
tenant Fitz-Gibbou, anid about foony ef the 2nd
and Brd Lincoln Militia, enibarked at twu e'clock
on. the. morning eof the 1 Ith instant. te attack the
mcomy's batteries at Black Rock.

The detachment lazidedaiaf an heur bufore
day-light, without being perceived, and immedi-
utcly proceeded to, attack the. batteries, whick
they carried with littie opposition; the enerny
heard the firng at thefic advanoed posLs, and li.-
rnediitely retreated with great precipitation te
Enaie.

.The block-bouses, 'barracs, and paty.yard,
with ont large schooner, were barnt; and siich
of the public stores as could be ge& off were taken
pôn.sson of and carried across the rivèr*by the
u-oops. Befor. the wiole oft h. stores vere
taken away, the enemy advanced, ha;ving been
rWinIbecd by a oouderable lady of Indiana,

con-siderably:addcd to the perpiexities of tho
war party at Washington, increasing, as it did,
the drainage on tie resources ef a young
country, witb a publie chcst by Do rneans
overflowing, and a commerce as elfcctually
suspendcd as if their whole mercantile marine

whon t'hcy posted in the woods on their flanks
and in their advance; they were gallantIy op-
posed by the whvle of the. troops; but fanding
the Indiaxis coula Dot bc diiven from tbe aajoin-
ing woo<]s without our snstiuing a very great
loss, it was dteemed prudent te retreat te the
boats, and the trcops re-crossed the river under
a heavy fire.

1 arn extrernely sorry te add, Lieutenant-colo.
nel Disshopp fell, severely woundcd, on our re-
treat te tiie boats; fortunately the. detachoient
did Dot suifer fron iL, everytbinz having been
arranged and coniplcted previous to, is recelv-
ing his wounds.

Enclosed are the returna ot kilIed, wounded,
and znissing, with, the exception of those of the
been r--ieit ana1 militia which have xiot yet

benreceived. te e
I have aise ericlosed tereLitras ofthe or.]-

nase, and othcr stores capture..
I.havc the honor to be, &c.

THOMAS CLýARK,
Lieut.-col. 2d Liroin miltia.

To tient-co). Ilarvey,
Deputy Ad.-gen.

Retura of killed, weunded, and missing, on the
raornirig of the Ilti instant

July l3th, 1813.
Tota1-13 privates killed; 1 inspecting field-

officer, 1 Lieutena.nt-colonel, 1 Captain> 1 Str.
geant, 1 Corporal, 19 Pnavates, wouaded; 6 Prî.

vates msaang. HARVEY,
Lieut--col. D. A. gen.

Retura of ordoance destroyed and captured front
tie eneuiy at B3lack Rock, July l2tb, 1813.
Total-4 g%ànt, 117 ràngih and French musk-

ets, 1 3-pounder t.ravel1ing canage, 8. ainmuaà.
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Imd bcon swept away. Stili tliis siiccesst inay
be considerod to have been dearly purchinsed
by Biss9hopp's death. Youig and inderatigable
lui his dutios, to bis active co-eperation inuch

tien kege, a sniali quantity of round and case
t4hot, (quaniity net yet known.)

Takon and dcatroyed.
Tve îron 12-pounders, 2 iron 9-pounderir.

r. S. ARMSTRONG,
Lieut.-coi. R. A.

Return ni stores, &c., &c., captured at, and
broug.lit front, 1Dlack Rock, on the 14tlî July,
113.
One hundred and tventy-three barrels of sait,

-le hai-rels ot whiskey, Il barreis otiflou-r, 1 bar-
rei oftar, 2 large baies of blanokets, (about 200,)
70 large blanket-9, leose, 5 casks of ciothing; 8
cases, containing 396 soidicra' caps, 1& bars of
iron, 1 bar of.gtoci, 1 side sole leather, 7 sides of
i-pper leasher, (some of thora rarked 8erjeant
Fitzgeraldl, 4Ist regirnent, and taken frora Fort
Erie, te bo returnied te the 41st regiment,) 7
large batteaux, 1 large scov.

THOS. CLARK?
Lieut.-coi. 2d Loincoin, Militia.

Sripresrne that yeti arc willing te award
botter te whom henor ia due, and 1 therefore
ad dress yon to inake a smail addition te your
acceunit of the attack made under Col. Blisshopp
on Black Rock. Col. Fitzgibbeni bas long been
K-oova ln Canada ia bothi ai civil and military
capacity, and if he voie nov present hie would be
able te -ive yen snueh interesting and vainable
information. At the finie of this attack ho vas

:Lieutenant in the 425th, and his daring spirit
and energy of cliaracter was voli known te the
whole arn>y. General Vincent had placed hlm
iii conimand of a sort of independent company of
Rangers. Voiunteers frora the different rogirnenta
were asked for, and 8trange te say, se many men
of othwr rcgirnentà offered that it vas difficuit te
decide who shouid bo permittcdl te go from, the
numerous youlig subs desirous of jeining hlm;
lie eelected bis friond Lient. Winder of the 49th,

itw Dr. Winder, Librarian te the Bouse of As-
--etibiy at Quebec. Voluanteer D. A. McDovell
o>f the Sth. Velunteer Augîîstus Tiionîpson of
the 49th, and sinether youngtiter of the 49tii,
were permnittcd ns a groat, favor tojoin his corps.
We were all dresied in green uniforin made front
ciothing wbich had been captured front the
enony ; nve caiiod ourselves 'lFitzgibbon's green
'uns."i We were the fîm-t te cross the river on
the expcdition ini question, and Fitzg-ibbon
pushcd on s0 cipeditiously, that the block-house
was ia our po.qsession long before Col. Bieshopp
was rcady te tîteve foirward. For titis picce of
impertinence we were repaid by being sent on
ln advaace -witiout n breakfast to watch the
enemy near Btiffalo, whiile the army vas era.
ployed in carying off the stores. As soonas this
had. beer. acceniplished we were ordercd te retura
and cover thiere-cmbarkation. Col. Bisshopp,
who appearcd nettled at mot having been la front
durlîîg the advance, seemed nov ilotèrmined te
be te lust In retilig.

of Genoral Vincent's succesa-ful attetupcs»l
te enclose Gerserai Dearborna nd bis armny
withini the limita of Fort C-eorge, rnay bc'
ascribed.

bV ad ait enbared unmoileste, !)ut atarcely
itad vo piîshod off front the shore, e'er the
onemy'e Indiatis commeneed firing on us fion-,
the bonk, te whicit, unperceived by niithe-y bat!
crawied. For the Green 'ans te dise.mbark andi
drive the euomy te the woods required but a few
minutes, but we voie net faîriy seatod in the
bouts again, before the attack was reuewed by
the Indiaits, reiiifitrced by the American advauce-
guard. Ouitw va alIeaped:a& second tinte, and
Nichie and bis backers were giad to taire sheltor
in the bush again. We nov found that we had
'lCotched a Tùrtar"ý-Porter with bis vitole force
vas upea us. "«Sauve qui peut," was nov Ste
cryi and as a mnattor of course the rush te Ste
boats was a very devil take the Ihîndmost affar.
In the confusion, soee ars la the boat in vhich
Col. Bisahopp embsrked, vere iest overboard, and
site drifted dovri the streaim, while the enemy
folis6ved oit Ihbai irng inte her. The gailant
Bisopp, the dauling of the army, received bis
dealii wound; neyer was amiy officer, save alvays
the limented Brock, regretted more than he
vas.

Ail the figbting en this occasion vas doue by
the Greoen 'cits, and if any menit be due, Fitz-
gibbon is entitied te it. In conclusion, I may as
wol! add, that a part of the "tGreens" vore over
at Fort Sehlesser, cosnmanded by Lt. 'Winder, in
Coi. Olark's expedition; in trutit Winder cern-
manded. On Ste day following the attack on
Scitiosser,a iarge detachment erosed fron Buffalo,
and the romnainder of Fitzgibbon's corps, about
twenty-llve in uiber, under Titompsoiu, attacked
thoru. Thcy miade a running fight et it of throe
miles before they reacbed thoir boats and got
où.~

I ama, jours,
ÀGREEN 'UN.

tSîa,-To jour account of the battie of Stony
Creek I vouid like te add a fev particulars whfch
may mot prove uuhtteresting te your readers, and
von vill flid tbat tey differ a little frein your
accouast of the surprise.

At eleven o'clock at xtiglit the Light Company
and Grenadiers of the 49tb vore undor arm;
every flint vas talion eut an-d every charge vas
drawn. Shortiy after ve znovcd on ta sections,
left in front, the Light Company leading the way
tovards the enemuy's camp. I had been drives
ia that afiornoon froin Stony Creek, and vas voll
acquaintodý with te ground. The cautions
silence observod vas musc painful; met a whisper
was perrnitted; even our footsteps vere met
alioved te ho heard ; 1 shalM never forget tite
sgony caused te the seuses by the Étealthiness
with wicl vo prococded te the iuidnight
slaughtcr. Iwvasnet avare that asyother-fqrce
accontpanied us thas teý grenadiers, and vhea
ve approached nea'- theo CreaI, I vstiiréd- se,
v'hisper te Co.RJar*ey" We are close 'te ùie
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FITSTORY 0F THE WAR OF 1812. 1

This affair, tee, led te the Arnericans
throwing off the nask, and, after ail thc
vituporations se freoly lavishoed on the British,
making use of tue saine Ilsavage amni cf the
service" which they had so bitterly and un-
ceasingly condeînned.

[n describing thc Britisht retreat te thoir
bonts, we purposely îtalicised, in our enumûe-'
ration of the attacking bodies, the wo rds
8=6a Iniars, in order te, direct the reader's
attention te the fact that the American

When the public journalists of anc nation

Indanallane. ea have beon collectively
hons assigued for forra- descanting on aparticu-
ii5 IL ~ lar enorniity observable

in the course cf action pursued by another,
should that particular course be adopted by
the party previously condemning it? It thon
hocornes the duty cf the historian te, sek into
tho reasons for the change, and te ascertairi
either the cause or the apoZogy.

IVe have already shown that, frein tîte ruth-

Gevermient had called in te therasit lcss character of the border wvarfare which
ance, along the shores of the Niagara,
Ilthe ruthless ferocity of the merciloss sava-
gos," (for this expression see llistory of the'
United States, vol. 8, page 228.) The plea
for this was the invasion of the United
States territory, (Il the pollution~ of a free
sait lby tyrant governed slares,") but it did not
perhaps striko Mr. O'Connor that this admis-
sion must sanction on the part of the British
au alliance with Indians, also-inasnuch as
(4encral Hull had set the exaispie of inva-
sion., The Americans appeared certainly as
liberators, but then, the Canadians wore s0
blind to, theirintercsts as not te perceive the
blcssings of freedom which .HÙL's proclama-
tion hcld out; hence thc Indian alliance.

reply. Sliortly after asentry challengod sharply;
Lient. Danford and the leading section rushed
forward and killed hlm witli their bayonets; bis
bleeding corpse was cast aside and we moved on
with breathless caution. A second challenge-
who cornes thcre?-another rush and the poor
sentinol i8 transfixefi, but his agonized dying
groans alarnied a third who stood near the ivatch-
fire ; hie chalienged, and immcdiately fircd and
fled. We ail ruslied lorward upen the sleeping
guard; few escaped; many awoke in another
world. The excitement now became intense;
the fcw who liad escaped flrcd as they ran and
sroused the sleeping arniy. AUl fled precipitately
beyond the Creek, leavini their blaukets and!
knapsacks bellind.

Our troops deployed into lino, and htilted in
the xnidst of the camp fires, and îmnxédiately

begn to replace thuir flints. This, thougli nota
vy lengthy eperatien, was one of intense

anxioty, for the enemy now opened a mest
terrific fire, and many a brave fellow was laid
low. Wc could only sec the flash of the enemy's
firelocks, while wo were perfectly visible te, them,
standing", as we did, in the midst of their camp
fires. f't was a grand and beautiful sight. No
one who bas net witnossed a niighit engagement
caa form any idea of the awful sublimity of the
&cene. The fir.st volley-from thé enemy comin
froin a spot as Il dark as Erebus"ý Be;emed liîke ths
buwstitg forth of a volcano. Then -agaiù'alJ wau

had se long been naged between thc Arneri-
cans and Indians, it was hopeless to, expeot
that they would at once bury the hatchet, and,
along wîth it, the recollection of all the wrongs
and cruelties inflicted on them. It became,
therefore, the policy of the Government, sec-
ing that their own past, Ilruthless ferocity "
precluded any hope cf alliance, te, prevent, the
British frein scking that co-operation and
fri.endship denied te, themsolves. HJence
Hull's first proclamation, and tho subsequent
tirades against Ilsavage warfare," &c.

Vïe have, aise, already shown that, imas-
mucli as HIuIl's invasion of Western Canada
prccdcd the occupation of, or~ incursions inte,
thc Anierican territory, Mr. 0'Connor's plea,

dark and still. save the moans cf the woundcd.
the confused click 1 click! noise made by oui
mon in adjusting their flints. and the ring of the
enemy's ramreds ia re-loading. Again thle flash~
and roar cf the rnusketry, the whistling cf the
bullets and the crash cf the carnn-«"Chaoshbas
coine again." The anxious moments (heurs ir
imaination) have pas8ed; the trembliugly ex-
cIted hands of our men have at last fastoned their
flints; the comparatively merry çound cf the
rainrod tolls that the charge is driven hone j,
sean the fire is returncd with animation; th o skf
is illuîinied with centinued flashes; after a sharip
centest and some changes of position, our nien
advanco in a body and tlic encmny's troops retire.
There wcre înany inistakes miade in this action"
the tire greatest wvere removing the mcn's flin ts
sud lialting in the inidst cf the camp fires, this is
thc reason why tic loas cf the encmny was leus
tlîan ours,'their weunds were mostly miade by
our biyoncts. The changes cf position by differ-
eut portions cf each arzuy, in the dark, acounts
for the fact cf prikoners having been mnade by
both partie-,. 1 must gietheenemy's trooM4great cred for having recovered fenter
confusion, and for having shewn a bold front se,
very soon aftor thoir ha&ving been se suddenly
and eompletely surprised. Yu__

A 9TqMAN.
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IlThe invasion of New York State," cannot hc
considcred tenable; wvc must, therefore, look
further for the cause of this Ilunnatural alli-
ance with savages."* Mr. Thonisont declares
that it was donc Ilby wfty of intimidating the
B3ritish -and the Indians, as by the Ainericans
incorporati n- ino their armies, the samne 'kind
of force, the habituai stratagenis of the savages
would bc countcracted, and their insidious hos-
tilities defeatcd,"' and yet, oddly cnough, adds,
Iin the hiope, too, of preventing arccurrcnce of

previous barbarities." Smiftht by \vay of
proviiig this, we suppose, cites the following
rcmarkable instance:

'-0f the influence of a cultivated people,"1

writes Dr. Sinith, Ilwlîosc inanners and reli-
gion the savages, respect, te induco tlîem te,
resign tlîeir iplhuman trcatment of their pri-
oners, Major Ohappin gave an instructive cx-
ample imniediately after uniting his force with
the warriors uf the Six Nations. A corps,
coniposed of volunteer militia and of these In-
dians, had coinpletely put to, rout a party of
the encîny in the vicinity cf Fort George. In
a couricil hcld before the conflict (for aIl things
must bc donc iimong thera tby comînon con-
sent), the Indians, by bis advice, agreed
arnongst theinscives, besides the obligation of
their gencral treaty, which they recognized,
.tbat no co should scalp or tomahawk prison-
ers, or cinploy towards thcrn any specios of
savage inhumanity. Accordingly, after the
,battle, sixteen wounded captivcs -tcrc cern-
I-mitted soicly te, their mnanagement, whien,
.governed by a sacrcd regard te, their covenant,
.mad the benevolent advicc cf their coninand-
cx-, tbey exhibited as great maianinîity to-

I;vrards 4thcir fallen enemy, as they liad shewn*
.Ùraves'y against their focs in battlc.

We cari easily undcrstand James's aston-
islinenit that aiiy American writer should
have been. found te promulgate thxe fact that
sixteen Blritish captives, 'iTrithing under the
auguish of their yct biecding wounds, were,
by the orders cf an American officer, I on
niitted solely te thc management" cf a party
of hostile Indians, te determine, by way cf
experinient, :zvhether these ritt7des avage3jI

tliatfaitless and pei:fldious race would listen
te the advice cf their white and civilised
bi-ethrea ; and te, ascertain whether theo irnflu-
eece ef a cultivatcdpeople would impose any
restraints upon the 3cnown habits cf Indian
warfare. The artful advice te an infuiiated
mob who hadjust secured their victim, "lDo
not nail bis cars to the pump," fades in cern-
parison with this exaraple cf Ainericar. feeling
for their prisoners. After the battle cf the
Mami, when the Blritish guard (sec chapte-
aine) in charge cf the American prisoners,
wcre overpowered, and some cf tbemn killed
and woundcd in defence cf the hclpless cap-
tives ccramitted to their charge, whca forty
i.mericans feli victims te the fury cf the In-

dians, the whole Union resounded with the
most exaggeratcd accounits cf B3ritish perfidy
and cruelty.* This cutcry, too, was raised
only on the unconfirmed statements cf the±
American press, yet here have we found 0one
cf these sanie bisterians gravely chrcnicling
an experinicat, as te whether the Indians
wculd not the part cf good Samaritans, or scaýp
and othcrwise torture their -victims. Torture
te the feelings cf the captives, it mnust, under
ail circurnstances, have been; a wanton sport-
ing %vith the fears; cf his prisoners on the part
cf the Ainerican officcî. James expresses
Ibimselfvery strongly on this subject. "UEap-
puly, amidst aIl that bas been inventcd by the
hirelings, cf tic American Goverament, to
rouse tie passions cf the people and gain over
te their side tlîe good wishîes of other nations,
ne B3ritish officer stands charged with a crime
hiaîf so beinous as that rccordcd te lave been
coînmitted by the Arnerican Major*Chappin."
It is clear fromn this passage that James, at any
rate, does net attribute the American alliance
with the Indians te the desire te render le&-,
hiorrible or cruel the warfare cf the red men.

Another reason has been assigneci, and we

Lieutenant Eldridgc's will investigate its pre-
massacre. bability. We will begin

* a our account et the alaughter of Col. Dudley ari
bis party, we adoptcd Major Richardsoa's version of
m-e matter (aithougii oearing more aauîty on tac B~r-
ish), in prettencetoJaics'sia w1îich tho affair is thes

Eistory of the War 1ecile- Coloîicî Dudley and his detachaient were
t Sketches of the War. Idrawn into an smbuscadeby a bodyof Indisas, station-
: lutry etfflic United SUites. e d in thewooda. Here fell the Colonel and the greater
il W. oefalyomploy none but the terme taught us puî~t of bi meln."d

ly American writere.,
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with Mr. Thomson's statement. * On the
8th of July Lieutenant Eldridge, of the 13 th
regiment, was orderod to the support of some
American pickots with a detachaient of some
forty mon. In tho exocution of tbis service
he fell into an ambuscade, and, aftor a hard
contest, his party, with the exception of five,
were cut to piocos, by the superlor force of
Britile and Indians. Theso five prisoners,
along with the woundod were then, (according
te Mr. Thomison,) Ilinhumanly murdorod,"
and their persons so savagcly rnutilated that,
'&the most tempomate recital of the cnomy's
conduet would, perhaps, scarcoly obtain bc-
lieV Mrr. Thomnson bore dwells at some
Iength on the atrocities porpetrated-" split
skulis,", and "1tora out hearts." forming part
of bis catalogue of borrors-he thea adds,
"'Lieutenant Eldridge was supposed to have
experienced the saine fate."

What were the real facts of this case?
Some stores of which the British were ini
particular want had boon loft concoalod, at
the tume of the retreat; from, Fort George, at a
.spot not far froin an American outpost. The
Indian chicf Black Bird having been informod
of the exigencies of the case, volunteero-d to
bring thomn into the camp, and hoe accordingly
departed on his expedition with somo one
bundred and flfty of bis warriors. In the
pqrforýmance of bis uadertaking Lieutenant
Eldridge and bis party wore cncountored and
capturd. After the Amorican officor had
surrenderod, hoe drcw forth a concealod pistol
and shot one of the chiefç, in whose charge hoe
was, through the head, endeavonring to make
bis escape, for this aet of treacbery Lieut.
Eldridge very deservedly Iost bis Iifie, and to
tixose who are cogaizant of the Indian
character it wilI not appoar strange that sorne
of hii party should have aise paid the penalty
of their officer's porfidy. Not one i;ritish or
4Canadian was present on this occasion, (this
is provod by Mr. O'Connor hinisoîf, la bis
account,f ia which lie no whore alludes to the
British,) yot, Mr. Thomson's rabid feeling,;
have induced bum to, cite this aot of crulty
on the part of the Blritish as a cause for the
lfndian alliance.

A refèeoce to dates will farther disprove
Mr. Tbomson's statemonts. IlThis Il at of

<James quotes this case, also, ia bis bistc ri,
.tUistry of tho -War, pago 100.

cruelty " was perpetrated on the 8th of July,
now the declaration of war by thc six nations
of Indians was mnade thrc days antccodent,
and could not therofore have becn occasioned
by this "lcase of barbarity."

"We, the chiofs anid counsollors of the Six

Declaration ofM~ wr, by Nations of Indians, re-
the Six Natioi a of siding in the State of
lndians. N<ew York, do hcreby

proclaim to ail the war-chic.fs and warriors
of the Six Nations, that war is declared on
our part against the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada. Therefore, wo do hcreby comn-
znand and advise ail thc war-chiofs to cal
forth, the warriors under them, and put them,
in motion, to, protoct thecir rights and liborties,
which our brethren the Arnericans, are now
defending.-Zy the Grand Coungellorq&"

It would have beon far more honcst had

Ree ca.uses of alli- Arnerican writers corne
ance. boldly forward and justi-
fied, on their real grounds, the alliance whicli
they had alalong desired to form. They would
have been thon spared the trouble of inventing,
and the disgrace of circulating, ail those
niarvellous tales which disgrace their pages.
The credit of boing foreniost amongst the
ranks of these modern Baron Munchausens is
certainly due to the govornmcnt OlAgan, ini
whieh the Ilfead of the .EigZiel £aurch " is
flrst ývceoently denouincod as an " ally Of
liell-hound murdorors," and thon contrasted
with the United States Governmont. ccFrom
the organization of the govomnmant of the
United St.ates, tho constant care of every
administration has boon to botter the condition
of the Indiân tribos, and presorve profound
peace with theni. Such is the spirit of our
republican institutions. We nover began a
war with thern, or placed the tomahawk irt
thoir banda. When the British, in alliance
withl thein, ravaged our frontier and coin-
mitted inurders, until thon, unheard of, wve
advi8ed this restless p~iople to peace, and
resistod their iinportunity to retaliate on the
encmy the wrongs they lad inflicted. They
have beon sometinw :.nployecl a8s&piea or
guides but in no ot7aer capacity. At this
moment (April 1818) the United States could
lot loose on the Blritish in Canada, upwards
of one thousand Indian warriors, impatient
for the~ eeld of bat;tle thirsting for blQod, But
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the saine policy prevails; they are retained by
force, or persuaded, or pensioned to romain
quiet." What a glcricus contrast.

It would appear, howvever, that the Ameni-
cens discovered that tiiere is a lirait beyond
which human patience can no further go-
lience the expediency of employing thein as
a ineans of couniteracting the wiles and stra-
tagems of the hostile tribes, and of gradualîy
instilling into thieiri savage niinds the lessons
of inodcration and christian forbeerance.
Would it net have been far more honest, we
repent to have frankly adniitted, that by rep-
resentations, and presents, the olbject of the
Amenicans had been gained, and that sorte
of the Indian tribes lied, forgetting past
wrengrs, rallicd under the Anierican standard.
This, fhowever, would not have suited the
purposes of the American government, which
wes, even at Uhc time of ccrnplcting the
treaty wvith the Indians, niedit.ating farther
treachery and violence against the liepless and
persecutcd red mian. At the very tume of the
completion of the treatythe government or-an
wnites: "[It appears a3 thoug& the extermina-
tion of t7iefaitdess race was indispensab1e te
our safety. We htave evidences of t1heir f&'ro-
city t7*at it woul be criminal to forget."
What follews is even more at variance with
the lessons of £nioderation and forbearance
which the humane and considerate command-
ers of the American army had it so et hear4
te, inculcate.' IlIn Uhe nature of tlîings; it
will be impossible for thera to defend them-
selves, nor can Great ]3ritein give any security
by treaty. She may. abandon or support as
policy dictates. Thus the tume is at band
when they will be swcpt away from the face
of the country as with the besoin cf destruc-
tion." We can searcely believe that any one
who reads the above, can be u~t a loss to ac-
count for the inveterate and detcrniined hos-
tility evinced by the Indians towards the
Anieriens. Most unfortunately for the case
of moderarion, and se forth, wvhich .American
writers are se desirous of establishing, Nutes
.Register institutes a comparison between the
use of the Indians by the British as anelogous
te the use of blood hounds in Cuba by the
Spaniards,* a xnost unfontunate comparison,

*Below will ie found an account of the educa-
cation of the blood-hounds introduced by the
Spaniards into St. Domingo, firat to destroy the

as in Mrs. Stowe's lato work (the world wide
known Uncle Toms Cabin.) '.Pro7d pudor!'
the enlighitencd Anicricans of the present
day are represented as following the saine
atrocious customs witlî neference toc, net to
thein eneinies, but to those in whom nature
lias implanted the saine burning desire for
freedom îvhich we presuine inflamed the
breests cf a Washington, a Jackson, or a
Lawrence.

Thîis digression is, perhaps, scarcely rele-
vant te our subjeet, but when we find such
atrocicus paragraplis in American bocks, pro-
fessing te be Il istorical Registers," we feel
bcund te retort the calumnies and fix the
stignma of cruelty on the nation te which it
mocre properly belongs, "The United States."

American writers xney place what colour-
ing 7 they please on thi' alliance, and mnay
assign any reascn they thurlk proper-but
Uic neal fact of the case stands thus-the
capture cf York, the occupation cf Fort
Erie and Fort George, and Prectcr's with-
drawal of bis forces from, the territory of
Michfgan, gave an eppearance of neality
te the vepeuning and gasconade otf the
Arnericaîîs, and enabled them, te hold out
such reasonable hopes cf conquest or plunder
as were sufficient te overbelance that deadly
animosity which was the niost naturel feeling
for every Indien to cherish, te whom memony
had not been denied.

We omitted, in our acceunit cf General
GencralClay's Mani- Clày'5 defeat; et the Mi-

festo. ami, te introduce the
manifeste issued by him previeus te that ac-
tien. It will, howe'rer, serve bere as an illus-
tration cf the lesson cf mederation inculcated
by the Anierican Cemmanders. It will be
renembered that General Cley's army met
with preciscly the saine fate as tîeir butch-
ced brethnen whom, they wture burning with
haste te avenge.

general Orcders.
SeuunEns, You are now about te, leavo the

shores cf Kentucky-Many cf yeu can bost
that she gave you birth-She is indeed dear
td us al].

Indiani; and afterwards the fugitive negroca. AU
who have written upen the seulement cf America,
have endeavored te, give immorWuity te the crue
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KENTUcKIÀNS stand liig in the estimnation

of our common couittry. Our brotisers iu
arms, wiso hsave gene before us te the scene of
act *ion, have aeqpircd a farne wvhich 'should
neyer bic forgottýn by you-a faase worthy
your emulation.

i feel cousciousyen would rather sec your
country no more, tissu returu ta it, uder thse
impression, ?hsat by su act of yours, the high
character of Kecntucky hiad falien.

Te support tiss reputation, purchased by
valor aud by bleod, yen mnust with t'ortitude
racet the hsrdships, snd discisarge thse duties

ties of thse Spaniards in this particulàr; aud înany
Britishs historiane are singnulariy cloquent on this
great tîseme for censure. 0But wholhad-the aston-
iehing audacity ta justify thse Spanilards on thse
pics tisat tisese bfood.isounds ceuid not bie res-
trained from thrusting their heads into tise bow-
els and tearing out thse living hesrts of their vic-
tims? Ne one has h'ad the impudence te do this;
but 'thse biame is universaiiy laid wlsere it justiy
applies, and the Spaniards, who u8ed the dogs, are
'osidered as re8pontible for the enormities £key

Frein thse famons speech of Lord Derchester
ta tise Indians in 1794, ta tIe prescut day, tise
Britishs in Canada have constantly trained h'avages
for the very work they are now 4"nga,,cd in. This
is not mere assertion. It cau be snstaincd by
hsts of testinicny; and will be received as an
eatabîissed fact byan impartial posterlty. A war
with the United States bas aiways been regarded
by thse Britishi as a probable event, sooner or
later; aud bis "gracions mnajesty's*" efficers in
Canada bave been unre.mittingly emnployed ta
attacs tise biped biood-houisds te tsensseives,
whiie they excitcd their hatred ta thse Americans,
by every mens iu their power.

Thse following is the muode of rearing blood-
houndsand thse manuer of exercising thein by
classeurs:-

The moment tise blood-hounds are taken fim
%be da%~ they are confineê lu kennels, with ires
bara in front, like tihe dens used by showvmcn for
ceufinin g wiid bessts, whiere tiscy are sparingîy
fed on the blocil aud entrails of animais. As
tbey grow up, tiseir keepers frequcntiy expose. lu
froni of their cage a figure resembling a negro,
malle aud femaie. âud of the sanme celorsand drees,
th;e body of which centaine tise blood ànd entrails
of beasta, wisicis being occasionaiiy suffered te
gusis ont, the figure attracts tise attention of the
doge as tise source cf tiseir food. Tisey are tisen
gradualiy rcduccd iu 'their meals iiil, tisey are
aimostfamisbed, while tise image is frequently ex-
poed te their view; and wheu they strngg,le
wlth rcdoubled ferocity againet their prey t e
!in ae is brouglit nearer at intervali tilt-at last it
is &abadoned te tiseir isunger, aud being cf wicker
work, là la an instant fora, te places, and tbus

of soldiers. Discipline and subordination
mark the real soldi.er--andl are indeed the
rouI of an army.

In every situation, therefore, the most per-
fect subordination-the most rigid discharge
of dcluty wilI bc expected from al]. Partîaliiy
or injustce shall bc shown te noune.

I have the iuost perfect con fidence in Your
attachient and. support througli every diffi-
c nlty we iinay encounter.

It le upon you-it is upon your subordina-
tion and disei pline 1 rcly, for a successfni
issue of the present campaign. Without this

they arrive at a copions mcal. Whuie they gorge
theniseives witisthis, the keepcr and his colleagnes
caress and encourage tbcm. lly this exerabie
artifice the white people ingratiate themiselves
witis the dog, aud teacis thens te regard a negro,
as their pr'opcr prey.-As soon as the young dogs
are thus iinitiated, they are taken ont ta lie exer-
cised on living objects, aud are trained %vitii greas;
care, tili they arrive at thse necessary niicety anil
exactuese in the pursuit of the poor wretches
whoni tisey are doonied te destroy. Tse common
use of these doge in thse Spanisis islands was in
thse clisse for run-away negroes in tise mountâins.
-Whcs once they got scent of thse object, they
speediiy rýu himýdown and devourcd him, unless
lie could evade the pursuit by climbing a tree, in
whîch case thse dogs remained at tise foot of thie
tree yelping in a most horrid manner tilt their
keepere arrived.' If tise victiza was to be.pre-
served for a public exhibition or a cruel punish-
ment, the doge; were then inuzzled aud the priso-
uer Ioaded with ehains.-On bis ueck was pisced
a colt ar wîtb. spikeg inward and books outwvard ;
the latter for tise purpose of entangling 1dm in
t;se bushes if hie shouid attempt ta escape. If
thse unbappy wretch proceeded faster than bis
guard, it was .construed into an attempt ta. vnn
fromn thein, and hie was given up te the dogs, who
instantiv dèvÔured bisa. Nôt seldosa on a jour-
ney of considerabie length, these causes were
feigned by tiscir keepers te relieve thesa frosa
their prisoners; and thse inhuman inonster, wiso
pèrpctrated thse act, rcceived a reward of ten dol-
lars frein the ceîony on rnaking oath of his haviug
destroyed bis feiiow-créature! The keepera, in
gqneutl, acquire an absolute cominand over these
doge; but whie the French army used them lu
their late war against St. Domingo, wbie they had
possession of the Cape, thse doge frequentiy broke
loose ln that neighborbood, and children wcre
devoured in the publie way; and somnetimes they
surprised a barmiless iamiiy of laborers (who had
submitted aud furnisised the Frenchs theinscîvès
with necessares) at their simple ineai, tore tise
babe freim tise brcast of its mother, and îsvolved
thse whole party in ene coinmon and cruel deatii,
snd returned whien gerged, with their borrid ja w
drenched'in humais blood. Eves the defencelcas
hutq ýof thse negroes have been broken into by
these dreadful animale and thse sleeping ishabit-
anta have shared a like msiserable far.e.

RISTORY OF THE WAR OF 181.9.
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confidence and support, we shall achieve
nothing honorable or useful.

The same destiny awaits us both. That
which exalts or sinka you in the estimation of
vour country, will produce te me ber appro-
bation or condemnation.

Feeling this sarne common intcrest, the
tirnt wishes of my heart are, that the present
campaigu should prove honorable to al, and
useful to, the country.

Should we encounter the eneWny-ItMiEM-
BERl TUE DREADFUL FATE 0F ouR BUTOI-
ERED BROTHERS LT TIIE HIVER RAISIN-

that Brit.97 treac7trypooduced their s&wugk-
fe-r.

The justice of our cause-with the aid of
an approvir.g Providence, wiII be sure gua-
rantees to, our success.

GREEN CLAY,
BRIGADIER GENEAL.

The tone of this manifeste, and the spirit
breathed in the concluding paragraphs, re-
quire ne comment on our part. The words in
capital letters are exactly as they appeared in
General Green Ciay's own document. In the
teeth of such çi manifeste the Americans bave
dared te impute cruelty te, the British, white
carefully suppressing the well known fact-
that just at this very time General Vincent
had sat at the head ofa committee, by whom, as
the best means of putting an end te any
cruelties, it had been resolved, that ten dol-
lars should be paid, tu every Indian, for every
.American prisoner brought in alive. This
resolution, James declares, appeared in a
Boston paper, but we regret te state that net
one ef the numerous officers and men saved
1by its instrumentality, ever had the good
feling te acknowlcdge, te what eause their
safety was due.

General Proctor and the right division of
Proto'smovmets the army now demand

in the West. our attention. We can-
iet, however, concur with MfaJor Richardson,

ivho, daims fer this corps, the prond titie of
Ilthe fighting division of Canada." We do
liet mean by our denial te detraet one whit
from the laurels wonl by the right division,
but enly te assert the claim of the other
divisions ef the army, whether cemposedl of
r'-gulars or militia, nnd this dlaim %ve are borne
out in mabing, if we refer to the varlous

general orders issued on difierent occasions
from head quartera. The unovenients cf the
right division were undoubtcdly attendcd with
the most Important and beneficial resuits, anid
when we consider that theïr force very rarel>'
exceeded in numbers a single regiment their
exertions and encrgy become more remark-
able.

Exp3edition against General Proctor was in-
Fort 3cigs.ducpd, towards the end

of July, te prepare, at the instance of Teeiim-
seth. te repeat his attempt on Fert Meigs.
Tecumseth's plan, according te, Richardson,
was. as fohlows :-"l Immediately in rear of
Fort Meigs, and at right angles with the river,
ran the road te Sandusky, distant about
thirty miles, upon, or near, which the chiefhbad
been apprized by *bis scouts that General
Harrison, (who with a large portion of bis
force had loft the fort soon after ifs relief froun
(General Proctor's presence,) was at that
moment encampenl.. Having landed some
miles lower down the river, the whele of the
Indian force was te xnarch through the woods,
ana gain, unperceived by the troops in the
fort, the Sandusky rond, where a sbara engage-
ment was te, take place, leading the garrison
te believe a corps, hastenîng te their relief,
had been encountered, and attacked by the
ladians, and inducing them te make a sortie
for their rescue. The moment they had
crossedl the open ground, intervening between
their position and the skirt of the wood, we
were te rise from our anîbuscade, and take
them in the rear, making at the same time a
rush for the fort, before the enemy could
have tume efiectually te close his gates."

This plan was certainly, te, ail appear-
ance, a good one, and the attcmpt was
mnade accordinglybut, whether the Americans
suspected the ruse or not, they did net stir
frosa the protection of theiïfort, although,
according te, Richardson, the fire, had become,
se animated and heavy, as te leave the British
half in doubt whether the battie was a sham,
or real one.

The surprise of Fort Mfeigs by stratagei
having failed, and as any attempt te, reduce
it by siege was eut of the question, what
guns there were,being enly light six pounders
-it was resolved, (Major Richardson says
at Tecumsethi? earnest request) to attempt
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the réduction of a fort which had been con-
tructed on the west side, of the Sandusky
river. This fort, about foî4y miles from the
mouth ai' the river, stood on a rising ground,
commanding the river to the east; having a
plain t": the north and a wood to the wcst.
"'The body oi Che fort was about one hundrcd
yrds ia iength, and fifty in breadth, sur-
rounded, outside of ail the other defences,
by a row of strorig pickets tweive feet
high from. the ground; each picket armcd
at the top with a bayonet."1* Just outside
of this fence, with the embankment reacbing
te the foot of the pickets, was a ditch twelve
feet wide, and seven deep, thus forming a
glacia of nineteen feet high. The ditch wns
protected by a bastion and two strong biock-
lbeuses whîch completely enfiladed it, thus
formnrg a very sufficient and formidable Uine
of defence. We have no means of aQcertain-
ing correctly the nuraber of troops tbat formed
the grrrison, but as an American account
places themn at "lan effective force of oee
hundred and sixty rank and file," we may
safely and without fear of exaggeration, put
the numbers down at two hundred and fifty.
0f the British there were three hundredl and
nîinety-one officers and privates. Of the
Indians thero were but two hundred, and
they withdrew to a ravine out of gunshot,
alrnest immediately on the action cemmencing.

On the first day of Augubt a ianding was
effected, under an ineffectual diseharge from
the enemy's gans, an~d a position taX-en up in
the wood, on the skirt of which. the British
sixpounders wcre piaced. On the morning of
the second a fire was operîed on the fort and
continued tili thrce, p. mi., by which time it
having been ascertained that the fire from the
iight sixes would affect no breacli on the
stocliade, General Proctor resolved to carry
the fort by storm. Forming lus men accord-
ingly inta three columns,about 4~ p.m. lie began
his attack-, and although exposed to a most
destructive fire, the galIant body rcaclied the
ditch. "sNot a~ fascine" says Richardson,
1;had been previded, and altlieugh axes had
boen distributed among a body of men selce-
ted for the purpose, they were se biunt, that
it would have been the work of heurs to
cut through the double Ue of piokets, everi

*History of the War, page 181,

if an eneniy had not been there to interrupt
our progrcss."1

In deflance of this difflculty, the axe-mcn
ieaped without hesitation into the ditch, and
attempted to acquiit themselves of their duty ;
but they were speedily swept away by the
guns froni the batteries, charged with -musket
bails and slugs and directed with fatal preci-
sien. The treops had establishcd theniselves
on the edge of the ditcb, but it was impossible
to scale without the aid of ladders or fascines;
and within a few paces of the enemy only,
they saw their conirades faîl on every hand
with ne hope of avenging their deaths. The
second division had. only two officers attached
te it. Brevet Lieutenant-colonel Short,of the
4lst, was killed while descending the ravine
at the head of bis colunin, when, the corn-
mand devoWving on Lieutenaxut Gordon of the
sanie regiment, that officer encouraging hie
men, aud cailing upon them te follow bis ex-
ample, was one of the first in the ditcb, and
was ini the act of cuttiug the picketirg 'with
his sabre, when a baIl], fired from a wail-piece,
struck him in the breast. Althougli danger-
ously wounded, he refused te abandon his
post, and continued te animate his muen by bis
example, until a second bail, fired from, the
sanie piece, and lodging în bis brain, loft the
division without an officer. The action had
continue& nearly two, heurs witheut p-rodu-
cini the slightest impression on the enemy,
when the bugles sounded the "lcease firing,"
and the men were ordered te, lie flat on the
ground on the cdge of the ravine. The first
division were se near the enemy, that they
could distinctiy hear the varieus orders given
ia the fort, and the faint veices of the wound-
ed and dying in the ditch, calling eut for wa-
ter, which the enemy had the hurnanity te,
lower te them on the instant. After continu-
ing in this position until nine o'clock, the col-
uinns received an order te eflcct their retreat
in silence, which was donc accordingly, the
eneniy merely firinga, few vellues of musketry,
producing- howcver ne material effect. The
troeps having been re-embarked the sanie
night, the expedition descended the river, and
returned te Amherstburg. Our loss in thià
aFfair was severe-threo officers, oee r-
geant, twenty-two rank and file kilied; three
officers, twe sergeants, thirty-six rank and
file wounded; and one sergeant twenty-eigbt
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rank and file missing. Of this number, the
proportion of the first division alone, consist-
ing principally of the lighit comparny of the
4l-st, which had attacked the strexigcst poigt
of the position, was five and thirty mn.

During the assault, no assistance whiatever
was affrded by fihe Indiaits, who, unaccus-
tomcd to this mode of warfare, contentcd
themselves -with rcmaining quiet spectators of
the sce.

It is a curious circumstance that we do nct
find in James, Geheral Proctor's officiai de-
Spatch on this subjeet. Richardson ii'ritcs,
.IThe only British document reli2rring to the
matter at all, is the following brief notice by
Sir George Prevost, evidently founded on a
more detailed communication froin General
Proctor. Ve givo Sir Gcorg's general order,
aiëd the .Ancrican officiai veriion.* The only
ene wc have heen able to get at will bc found
below in our nots--

Copyi o a 2<1.1er frein Major Vroghon Io «eiz.
Harrison, c.'ated

Louer Sa:uZus.ky, .clugutt 5, 1813.
Dzaaa Sn,-1 have the bonor te in7ormn you,

%bat the colîiinciid force of the enemy, aniunting
te at lea'it 500 regulars, and as mnny Indians,
uLder the immediate command of Gen. Proctor,

aAe its appeara nco bofore this placc, early on
Sunday cvening last; and as soon as the Ger.erai
had made such disposition of his troops, as would
cut off' my retreat (should 1 bo disposed te make
one), hoe sent Col. Eliiott, accompanicd by Mijor
Chamnbers, withi a flag, to demand tho surrender
of the fort, as ho vas anxious te spare the cilla-
sioni of blood; wlhich lie should probably neot have
in lis power te do, should ho bo reduced to the
nccessity of taking the place by stormf. My an-
aver te the sumimons was, that I vas dctermined
to dcfend the place te the last eitremity, and
that ne force, however large, should, induce me
to rurrender it. Sosoon as the gIag had returned,
a brisk tire was openied upon uc, froin the guit-
boats in the river, and from a five.and-a-halt-ituch
hewitzer, on shore, which was kepi. up with little
intermission throuighout tho nighit. At an carly
bour the next morning, thirce sixes (which had
been placed during the night iithin 2.50 yards
of the pickets). began to play upon us-but with
litteeEfcc. .About four o'clack P.x, discovcring
that the fire, from &Hl his guns. vas concentrated
ainst the I&.%V. angle of the fort, 1 I becanie

confident that bis objèct vas te mTakC a breachi,
and attenpt to stormi the works at that point. 1
therefore ordercd out as xnany mnen as ceuld bc
employcd, for tbc purposoc of' str,ýngthening tuit
part,-whicbi vas soe ffctually sccurcd, by means
of(bsgs ofigour, sand, tc., that thc*picketing suf-
fcrcd littlc or ne injury; notwithstanding which,
the enemy, about 500, having formcd in close
coJuin , advauccd te amsult our wocks, atth

Gencral Order.
llend Quarters, Kinigston,

AdJutant General's Office,8Sd Sept. 1813.
lus Exccllcncy the Commander. of the

Forces bas received, a despatch. froný Major
General Pro ctor, reporting the circumstances
of an attack, ade by a sinail portion of re-
gular troops and a body of lîLdian warriors,
on the 2d of August, on the Ainrican fort of
Lewer Sandn.sky, which, ewving te the strength
of the eneniy's werks, which reriptedthe fire
of the light field guns brought against it-so
that a practicable breach could net be effectèd
-as aise froro the, want of sufficiezat co-opera-
tien on the part of the.indian warriors, unused
to .tbat mode of 'warfare, the assault wvas net
attended with that brilliant success which lias
se uniforraly signalizcd the gallant exertions
of the riglit division. The Major Genen. 1 ex-
tels the intrepid bravery displayed by the
detachinent under Brevet Lieutenant Colonel

c.xpected peint; at the sanie time makin.g twe
feints on the front of Captaiii lilunter's lines. The
cohiran. which advanced :dgainst thé north-west.
ern angle, consisting of about 350 men, vas se
coniplctely envelopcd in sinoke as net te be
discovered, until it hind app7onched within 18 or
no paces of the lines; but the mon being sU At
their posts, and rcady to recoive it, commenced
se heavy and galling a lire aste throw the colunin
a little into confusion; being quickly rallicd, ir.
advanced te the outwerks, and bcgan to ep inte
thoe ditch; just at that moment a tire nf grape
vas opened from our six-pounder (which had been
prcviously arrangcd, se as te rake in that direc-
tion), which, together witn the musk-etry, threw
thons inte such confusion, that thcy vere coin-
pellcd te retire precipitately te the weods. Dur-
ing tie aasault, whichilasted about balf au heur,
an incessant fire vas kept up by the encniy' ar-
tillery (whic 'h consisted cf five sixes and a bey.
itzer), but without eff'ect. My vhole loss, during
the siege, vas one killed and seven slighsly
wounded. The ]osa of the enerny, in killéd,
wounded, and prisoner, moust excee' d 150. One
Lieutenant Colonel, a Lieutenant, and 50 rink
and file, vere found*in and about the ditch, dead
or weunded; those of the remainder, wbe vire
net able te escape, vere takon ofi', during the
niglit, 4y the Indians. Scventy stand of arma
and sevcral brace of pistols bave been collected
near thevorks. Abotthree in themorning he
eîîeîy sailedl down the river, leaving bebind
t'hem a boat, containing clothing and considerable
zniltary stores.

Tee much praise cannot be bestowed on the
officers, non.conînissioned oflicers, and priv4tea
under my comnmand, for their gallantry and
good conduct during the siege.

Tours, vith respeet,
G. CGonir,

Major 1IlUi U.S. lIn. cemmnandinre
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Short., in cndeavoring to, force a passage into
the enemy's fort, and laments the loss of the
brave soldiers wlio have fallen in this gallant
although unsuccessful assault.

Rcturn of killed and wounded.
One captairi, orne lieutenant, one sergeant,

one drummer, twventy-one rank and file killcd.
One sergeant and twenty-eight rank and file
missing. Two cap',.-tns, one lieutenant, two
sergeants, one drummer, thirty-five rank and
file wounded.

Killed-Brevet Lieut.-Coi. Short, Lieut.
Gordon, 4lst regirnent Lieut. Laussaussiege,
Indian departnent.

Wounded-Capt. Dizon, Royal lEngineers,
Capt. Mu7r and Lieut. Macintyre, 4Ist rcei-
ment ail Élightly.

By bis Excellency's command.
E.DWÂRD BAYNi; Adjutant General.

.Afliiough we bave.such positive evidence

Ammrkmnremar1cson as to the share that the
the Smdusl-y affair. Thdians had in the at-
tack on tbe fort at Sandusky, the American
writers are determined to drag the Indians
within, the limits; of the ditch which had
proved so fatal to the British troops. l'The

Idas"says Mr. Thomson, "I ere cnraged

and mortifled at this unparallelled deféat, and
carrying their woundcd from, the field, they
indignantly foiloived the British regulars. te
the slhipping." In ail tlic account given by
this-writcr in bis nisroit, flot the sligbtest
notice is takien of the heroic bravery exhibited
by Col.. Short and bis men, although the most
lavish encomias are bestowed on Major
Crogban and bis "band of 1heroei," who
snugly ensconced bebind. their pickets coin-
pelled an army lmn tinies auyerior to retreat
izglorwously. Mr. O'Connor, more artfül
although not more liberal, leuves it te be
understood that the Indians joined in the
attack IlIt is a fuct worthy of notice,"' says
thir, gentleman, Ilthat not; one Indian vas
found amongst the dead, although fromn tbree
to four bundrcd were prescnt."

flefore following General Proctor's motions,
General Prct afler bis retreat, we

movemcnts. must rcturn te the
Niagara frontier, taldng a glunce, as wie pass,
at York and Commodore Chauncey's second
descent upon it. The movements also in the
lower province demand our attention. Se
many important events require, bowevcr, a
:fresh chapter.
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CIIAPTEIL XII.

OdIMODOIR Chaunccy having complctedl

Commodore Chaun- the cquipment of the
te-Y's second descent General «Pike, a new
upon York. vessel of about the saine
tonnage as the Wasp, and onanncd with a
vcry large crew, about one hundrcd and
twcnty of vhomi hnd beau drafted from the
C7

onstitution-, while the rcstof lier compleament
liad been macle up from, other vesseis in the
Atlantic ports, again appeared on the lake to
resume offensive operations. We have been
particular in noticing the mode in wbich the
Gentral .Pike was manned, as a body so large
as one hundrcd and twenty from one vesse],
&Hl trained to, work togrether, mnust have in-
spired lier commander with the greatcst con-
fidence, especially wbcn aware that, with the
exception of the few thorough brcd scamen
who had been brought from Great Britain by
Sir James Yeo, the remainder of the crews of
the British Canadian navy wec fresb water
seamen, pickcd up hiastily, and possessing few
recommandations, save dauntless bravery, and
an ardent attchment 10, the cause in wrhich
they had been enlisted. Commodore Ohaun-
cey's fect now consisted of fourtean vessaIs,
making up a force of over twcnity-sevcn hun-
dred tons, and manned by about twelve bun-
dred picked men. Sir James Yeo7s fleet was
just one third inferior to his adversary in
tonnage, &uns and moan; wbat bis men lacked,
howevcr, in numbers and discipline, was iu
somae degrec macle up by the spirit aud zeal
which animated them.

Commodore Chauncey's flrst objcct was the

I)omongstiton agis capture, or destruction,
the ittore-i n-t Etàlring- of a considerable <juan-
to ciihts. tity of stores that had
be-en collected at flurlington Uleights, and
which lie had a.sccrtained to, bc but slenderly
guardcd. Col. Hlarvey, anxious for the pro-
tection of these storeS and suspecting, from
Chiuncey's manSeuvres, bis dsgdes-
patcbcd Lieut. Col. Battersby, with part of
flic Glengan-y rcgimerit to strongtheu Major

fi

; If40
J,

j;
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1Maule, who commanded at flurlington Ilcights.
Col. Battersby by a forccd march of extra-
ordinary cclarity, arrivcd with his reinforce-
ment, aud the Amarican commodore, finding
that bis reception was likely to ba warmcr
than hae eithcr anticipated or desircd, prudent-
ly kept bis mca out of *rcach of harna, con-
teuti'ng bimself with the capture of a few of
the neigbboring inhabitauts. Ilaving ascer-
tainad, howevar, that, Col. Battersby's depux-
turc bad lcft York undcfcndcd, hae deterniinad
tou sivell the number of IlAmerican victorias "
by "la second siege and storming. &c." of that
place. lc accordingly saizcd bis opportunity,
and bore away for that, port, which ha
eèntered on the Slst July.

Amongst the officers wbom Commodore

Col. Scott breûing Chauncey had cmba.rked
pmrle. forthcexpadition against
Burlington Heigbts, we find the naine of
Lieut. Col. Scott. Now, according lu, Sir
George Prcvost, Lieut. Col. Scott was at that
ime au unexchanged prisoner of war, on bis
parole. flreaking parole is a severe charge tb
make against an offlcer, especially one wbo,
as General Scott bias occupicd, since, so
prominent a place in the world's history,
uevertbcless, on Mr. Jame authority, and
with but fint denial of the charge frosa
American bistorians, we feel compece to
avow our belief tbat Lieut. Col. Scott did
actually forfait bis pledged word of bonor as
a soldier, on the occasion of the second descent
upon York.

We wiII now enter on ur proof of this
charge. .AU lists of prisoners paroled or ex-
cbanged, were necessariiy transrnitted 1<> the
commander-in-chief. In Ibis case it wilI be
round in Sir George Prevost's despatch of the
Sth August* to Lord Bathurst that colonel
Seoit is e.rprsy snentioned ag an 2znparolkd
prsoner who bad forfcitcd bis plcdgcd word.
A faint attempt bas beau madea 10 ècear
colonel Scott, fromn the imputation ou bbe

* Tbis despùch will bc fournd under the ncit hm&d
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plea that "l lie believed himself to hc an e.x-
changcd prisotier,"1 but as no shadow of proof
has been brought forivard, the defence can
not bc entertained-The following was the
forim of parole signed by lieutenant-colonel
Scott and otliers when talion prisoners, Il %e
promise, on honor, not to bear arms, directly
or indirect.q, against his Britannic Majesty,
or his allies, du'-ng the present war, until we
are regularly exclianged. Woe likewise en-
gage that the undermentioned non-cern-
missioncd officors and privates, soldiers in the
service of the Unitcd Statcs, who are per-
mitted to accompany us, shali conform, to the
same conditions." This is no accusation
trumped up at this late period to iinpugn
Gen. Scott's chai-acter as a mnan of honor-on
the contrary, it ivas nisade at tise tîme, and
*while lieutenant-colonel Scott was yet un-
knowrn to faine, and of n' more importance
in public estimation than any other American
officer. Lt is therefore of consequence, that
his friends should, if they can, at least mako
the attesnpt to wvipe aivay the imputation.

.An extract fromn James wilI throw some
additional liglit on the subject, and prove that
thcrc were other officers besides colonel Scott,
who did not scruple to breaki their parole,
when a convenient opportunity prcsented
itscl£ I'To the doughty qanirel hetween Mr-.
Preident Madison, and general James Wil-
kianson, * of tho Anierican ariny, we are in-
debted for some important disclosures relative
to the paroled prisoners. Tisegeneral very
candidly tells us, that lieutenant George
Ilead, a witness exasnined on the paut of the
prosecution, at the general court martial,
held at Troy, in the State of New York, in
]?ebruary 1814, dcposed on oathi, Ilthat on
tho 24th Deceniber, 1813, while a prisoner
on parole, hoe rcceived fi-osa colonel Larned,
an order te repair te Greenbush, in the fol-
lowing words:

II amn directed by tise sercetary of war, te
call in ail the American prisoners of war, at
or near this Ticiinity, te, their post, and that1

thse offieers join thons for drilling, &c.-You
will therefore repair to the cantonnients at
Grecabush, without loss of time.2 'Ilicute-
niant Read further dcposeth, that ho rcpaircd
to Greenbusb, in pursuanco of the order, and

*WUkimu7ns Memo!Ms vol. 3, mqe 197*

made no objections to doursg duty:. that on
genes-al Wilkinson's arrivai at Waterford, in
tIse ensuir.g January, lieutenant Rend called
upon lias, and cxl:ibited the order received
froni lieutenant-colonel Larned; that general
Wilkinson thouglit the order vos-y improper,
and aftervards issued the following order,
dated, Waterford, January, 1Sth, 1814.

' A military offices- is bound to obey
ps-omptly, and ivitlsout hesîtation, every order
lie nsay receive, 'which docs, not affect bis
honor; but this precious inheritance mnust
neyer bo voluntarily forfeited, nor should any
earthly pove- wrest it from lins. It follows
that, whcre an officer is mnade prisoner, and
released on bis parole of lionor, net te bear
ai-ms ngainst the enemny, ne professional
duties can bo insposed on him, while hoe con-
tinues in that condition; and under sncb
cis-cumstances, every militas-y man wvilljustify
bim, for disobedience.Y

IlSuch,", adds James, "a-e the princîpleis
upon wvhich £Mr. Madison conducted the late
wvar. Lieutenant-colonel Scott, althougli per-
baps not one of those American officers, who,
liko lieutenant Rend, 'adneojcinto
doing duty' in compliance with the shasneful
order o! bis Governissent, certainly gave hi.-
parole at Queenston, and yet subscquently
appeared in anms, both at Fort George, andl
at York,."

WVe takec pleasure in mcntioning, that lieu-
tenant Car-, of the United States army, also a
prisoner at Qucenston, dcclined obeying tise
order to perforin cluty, on the ground, tîsat it
was ahvays contra-y te the parole TfhiS
meritorious case bing un exception, as it
would appear, enliances its value; anti it
ouglit to operate as a lesson te that govern-
ment, which coulti tîsus stab the reputation of
it-, oflicerýs, te facilitate tbc mens of conquest.

Itis perfectly cdea' tlsat Lieutenant-Colonel
Scott broke his parole in cvery sense,
as ho net only joined what miglit bc called
tIe non-combatants in their usual garrion
routine of drills, &r-; but hoe took, according
te Sir George, an active part ln the more
st.irring scenes o! the camnpiign, thus rendering
his dereliction f-oi the path of honor douhly
lasgrant. Wc have founti that American
writers have bcen always rcedy tolay beld o!
the slightcst charge (witne-ss the case of Capt.
Mannera at Stony Crel) agitinst ]3ritieb
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ofrcers, it wiil be well for thera then in thE
pre.aent case te direct their attention townrd5
clearing the c1îsrActer et one et their mest
distinguislied mien from, the stain ef dishonoi
resting on it.

Te retura, lîowever, frein aur digression, te
Second deseent upo Commodore Clîauncey,

York by Chauncey. whoni we Ieftjrist after
his appearance, a second time, before York.
This place being left by Colonel Battersby's
departure with the Glengarrf fencibles, un-
defended, the- Americans landed without
opposition and took quiet possession. The
fii-st tlîing done was te lay hold ot evcrything,
ia the shape of stores, that could possibly be
construed into public property, and the decision
resting net with a court of judicial enquirers,
but raLlier with mnen net overburtherued witli
seruples, it niay be essily inferred that some
private property did by rnstke find its way
to American owners Their other acts seem
t,>a have been attended with the sanie evidences
of republican license, as they epened the
gaol:'and liberated'the prisoners, some et whom
were in confinement awaiting their trial for
capital effences. The fow men in the hospital
who were se ili as net te bear moving, even
in the opinion ef American prisoner-huaters,
were paroled-the others wcre remeved as
trephies won at the "second battle of York."
The public stare-houses were thon ail destroy-
ed, and by imi8tak-e seme et the store-lieuses
of the inoffensive inhabitants with large
quantities et provisions, were fii-st sacked, snd
afterwards burut. This was a fair day's work,
and accomplished without s0 muchi figliting or
loss of life as the capture of the depôt at Buri-
lington would have eccasieued. A commander
of energy or daring would, perhaps, have been
scarcely satisfied to leave himself open te the
charge of having been frightened bya liandful
et mnu and prevented, ia consequence, tram
accemplishing an enterprise et some iniport-
suce. Commodore Chiauticey, how-cever, knew
botter, and as we suppose he mnust have been
the best judge eft fle value ef bis chai-acter,'
we leave aur readers te forim their own esti-
niate et the ifr.A second landing was
muade on thje next day, and an c.rpedit ion fitted
out which proccedcd a mlà or ito up the Don,
under the prctcxt et sexrehîing four public
stores The rcal object was te procu.re frtvsl'

provisions cheaply for the sbipping. liaving
succeedcd in.ail their objects, towards evcnirig
they embarked, and th e fleet sailed for Niagarai

*taking with them, or havîn- destroyed, five
guns, eAven ats, with a quantîty of shet,
shells and other military stores. Sir G~eorge's

*dispatclh* will bear out ail we have asserted
relative to the injuries inflicted by the enemy

*on private îndivduals, by whom, indeed, this
visitation was alniost entirely feit. This is a
circumstance which, must not be lest sight of
by the reader, as we shail soau have te, show
howv loud was the outcry raised by both the
American people and government when
retaliatory measures were adopted by the
Blritish. Christie mentions a curieus coinci-
dence, viz :-that on the very day the American
commander and bis troops were burning the
barrach-s and stores at York, LiÏeut.-Col.
Murray was ne 1e§s actively employed on the
saine busiDess at Plattsburg-we shall, how-
ever, bave te treat of this in.its proper place.,

The Anierican fleet remained quietty at
Niagara until the appearance of the British
fleet on the Sth of August. Sir James had
sailed frein Kingston, on the 8lst of July with -
supplies for the arniy, and having duly landed
themy 'ho loolied luto Niapara in hapes of
tempting Commodore Chauncey to leave bis
anchorage. The challenge was acceptcdl and
the Aniericans bore down on the B3ritish Une
with whom they ma-nouvred for nearly two

F lrom S~ir G. rruot to Earl 1?aihuraL.
flead-quartcrs, Kingston,

lpper Canada, -4ugust Sth, 1813.
My Lord,--I huve the honour to acquaintyour

lordship, that the cnemy's fleet, of 12 ssi, miade
its appearance off' York on the .'31st ultime.
The three square rigged vessels, the Pike, 'Madis-
on, and Oneida, camne te ancher in the offlng;
but the schocuers passcd up the barber, and
landed several boats feu of treeps at the formner
garrison, andi procccded ir":n thence te the town,
of which they ook poszssion. They opened the
goal, libcrated thue priseners, aiîd tock away thret
soldiers confincd for felony: they then wcnt to
the hospitals, and parolcd the few mon thatcould
net be reinoved. Tlîey xucxt enteredl the store-
lieuses of stme of the inhabitants, seized their
contents, chiefiy foeur, and the samne bcingprivate
property. l3etween il and 12 o'clock tliat nigbt
they returncd on board their vessels. The next

monnSunday, the lat instant, the enemy
againg aded, and sent three armcd-boats up the.
river Don, in eeareh of publie stores, of which
being, disappeintcd, by sun-set both soldie.rs and
sailors had evacuated the town, the sinall barrxck
vwd-yard,,aad store-heuse, on Gi-braltar PolM.
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a days, losing four smnll vessels during that

time, two of tbem, (the Juliae and G!rowlo)
by capture, and the other two, (tbe ÇScozirge
cf eight gans and the ibzrnilto&n of nine,) by
thoir beîng upset in a squall* The entire
crews of these vessels, witht the exception of
sixteon who were sared by the Britisi boais,
wero lost. Comnmodore Chauiacev', somewhat
dîshemrtened rit the loss cf four of his vessels,
and se many men, bore up for Niagara, froin
whence bue sailed soon aftor te Sackett's
Hlarbor, whoro hoe arrived on the 1Sth of
A&ugust. As tbe reader mny be scarcoly yot
aware cf the actual superiority in point cf force
cf the Americans over the British fooet, we
wiIl give a few extracts from, the Naval
Register with the detailed mocount cf the
occurrences cf tbe 9th and 101h cf August.

We wilI follow Sir James Yeo tbrough al

Sir JamesYeo on Iao i operations frnth
Ontari o. date cf the moturin cf the
fooet, after the Sacketts Hlarbor attempt, te
the affair now under consideration.

We bave already jehown thc valuable ser-
vice rendcred by Sir James, in tbe attmck on
tbe Amoricans, at tbc Forty Mie Crcek,w bore
it rnay be remembered anuch valuable camp
oqutipago, stores, provisions, &c.-were, thro'
bis instrumentmlity, capturcd. On the l3th
(June) ho made prizes cf tire schooners, and
some'boats containing supplies, and lemrning
frora sortie cf the prisoners, that therc was a

having being fi-at net on firo by thena; and at
day-light the-following moraing the onemy's fooet
saiied.

The plunder obtained by the enemny upon tbis
prodatory expedition bas boom lmdeed trifling,
antd the loss bas altogetlierfallon upon individuals;
the public stores of every description havi ng been
remored; amd the only prisoners taken bv thora,
tbere, bcbg- confimed te felons and invalids lu tbe
ho6pital.

The broops wbicb wore landed wcre acing as
marines, and appeared te bc about 250 men;
they were under the command cf commodore
(bauncey and lieutenant-colonel Scott, an unex-
changed prisoner cf war on lbis parole, botb cf
wbom landcd witb the troops. The town, upon
the arrivai cf the enena>, iras totally defencolessa;
the inilitia irere stili on their parole; and tic
principal gentlemen liad rctirod,.from an appre-
lasasion cf bcing treated with the saine sevenity
naed towards several of thoinbabitants ncar Fort-
George, who liad boom made prisoners, and sera

OhItsy.upset tbrouthpreuoaaite4mo-

depôt of provisions nit the Geoseri River hc
directed bis course tliither, and succcdcd in
socut in- the whole. On the 19thh le capturod
anothier supply of stores and provisions, from,
Great Sodus, and returnod on the 29th te
Kingston.

On bis next omuise, after ]andin- the stores
at Burlington we found hlm, as already de-
scribcd, invitirjg the Amnerican fleet to Icave
the protection of their batteries. We wM1
now quote from, the Xavz'al 01tronicle:

IlThe Americans, by their cwn admission,
had fourteen vessels, armed, aise by their ad-
miission, with one hundrçd and fourteen guns.
Nearly one-fourth or the long guns and car-
ronades were on pivot carrnges, and were
consequently as effective in broadside as twice
the number. The fourteon Amoerican vessels
wcre mxanned with eloyen hundred and ninety
thrce guns."

When SirJamesYeo mnade bis appearance off
Niagara, the Americans could scarcely inter-,
pret bis manoeuvres te aught but what they
wcre intended to convey-a challenge-we
therefore find that "Commodore Chauncey
imnmediatcly got undor way, and stood out
with bis fourtEen vessels, forrncd in Uime of
battie; but, as the six British vessels ap-
proached, the American vessels, aftcrdischar-
gin-gtbeirbroadside,wore andstood undertheir
batteries. Lîglit airs and calms prcvented Sir
James Yeo froin closing; and, during the,

to the United States. Licntenant.colonel ilatter*-
by, of the Gleng-arry fencibles, with the detacb-
ment of ligbt troops under hie commnand, who had
been stationed at York, was, upon the appearance
of the enrny's fleet off~ that place, on the. 29th
uIt. ordered with bis detacbment and lirht artil-
ery to procecd for the protection ot thoe depots
formed on Burlingion lcights, where hoe bad
joined major Maule's detachment of the 1O4th
re iment, and concentrated bis force on the fol.

loin vciug. The enenîy lind, during the
course of that day, landed froin the filet 600 men,
nearllrmndt'a bouse, witb an intention of stor m*img
the heights; but llnding major Maule well pre-
parcd te recoire thein, snd bcing informed of
lieutenant-colonel Batter.;by's snarch, they re-em-
barkcd, and stood away for York.

«My lastaccounts froin niajor-general De Rotten-
burg are te the 3d instant, when the enemy~s
fleot liad anchored oil Niagara. 1 have reccived
no tidings of our s'quadron under sir Jamîes Yeo,
aince its saiting froin homne on tbe Slst ultime.

1 have the honor to, be,.àc.
I ~ ~ &. ~ G&OUGE Fizvwer..
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nighit, in a heavy squall, two of the American
schooners, the JIamilton and Scourge., upset,
and their crewvs unfortunately perished. On
the 9th te two parties ivere again in sight of
cadi other, and continued manoeuvring dur-
ing that and the succeeding day. On te loti,
at nighit, a fine breeze sprang up, and Sir
James Yeo immcdiatcly took advantage of it,
by bearing Up to attack his powerful oppo-
nent; but, j ust ns the Wolfc got within gun-
shot of the riZ-- and -Mfadison, these two pow-
erful.American ships bore up, fired their stern
chase guns, and inade sail for Niagara; leav-
ing two fine schooners, the Julia and Grow-
Zer, cach armcd with one long thirty-two and
one long twelve F under on pivots, and man-
ned with a crewv of forty men, to be captured
without an efflort to save them. With his two
prizes, and without the loss of a man, and
with no greater injury to his shiips titan a few
eut ropes and tomn sails, Sir James Yeo re-
turned to Kingston."

IVe have examined with some care bte min.
isteriai organ, £NYiles Rlegi&tc?.) for some notice
of this affair, with the intention of giving the
American accounit at lengti, and wivrth
more desirous of doing titis from. our having
ligitted, during our scarcit, on bte foilowing
citoice, paragraph-"1 A £Montreal paper speaks
of Commodore Cliauncey as ' not having
learned even bte rudiments of war. Wc have
sent him (says the same pape;,) a most able
teacher (Sir James Yeo) who will carry hinm
through ail the inflections peculiar to it in
much less time than a school.boy can be
taught, to conjugate a verb, or understand its
principal.'

"One would think that this paragrapi was
written by Sir James himself, for ib is quibe
his character. We shall sec when Chauncey
gets along side of him-«"tuzt ail.

.After reading titis elegant extract which
will be found on the two itundred and twenty-
seventh page of bte fourth volume of Nies
.Register, we were quibe prcpared for finding
a full, truc, and particular account of Commo-
dore Chaunccy's' Ilbrilliant victories over an
encmy double bis force," and perhaps the
surest evidenco of Sir James Yeo's success
may be found in the fact of Commodore
Chauncey's not having captured the whoie
British fleet on p<zper. We give an extract of

the Commodorc's modest official letter* that the
reacler may compare it firstw ith our version,
and, sccondly, with the oniy notices7in .NUc.

Begist4cr whicli bear distinctly on the suIject,
and whichi are found in volume five, page
twelve. "lCommodore Chauncey fell in with
the enemy's squadron; of wvhom, after a gooci
deal of manoeuvring, lie got the weather gage.
Il Te Briti7& bore aîway, ahid hie thoen clia8d
tin to Kingstonb. "1It was thought that the
enerny would not give a chance for the com-
bat so earnestly desired by the officers and
crews." "'It is positiveiy stated that two
schooners were captured for want of obedi-
ence to orders; perhaps by having too mach
eagerness to meet the fue. It is agreed upon
that our gallant Commodore neyer yct had
the power to bring the encmy to action-his
vessels in general sailing much better than
ours. The Sylp&, however, is avaluable aux-
iliary in catching the foc."

*Extiract of aletter from Commodore Chauncey tu
the Seeretary of the.Navy, dated on board the
ship General Pike, at Sackett's Harbor, 1.3th
August, 1813.
Sm,-T arrived hiere this day wlth titis ship,

the Madison, Oneida, Governor Tompilns, Con-
questl Ontario, Pert, aud Lady of the Lake. The
Fair Arnerican, and Asp 1 left at Niagara. Since 1
hiad the hionor of addressing vout last, I have beeii
mucli distressed and mortified; distressed at tbe
lose of a part of te force entrueted to my corn-
niand, and niortified at flot being able to bring tbe
enemy to action. The following movements and
transactions of the squadron, since thte 6th inst.,
will give you the best idea of the difficultielé andi
mortifications that 1 have had to encounter.

On te 7ti, at daylig,,ht, the enemy'e fleet, con-
sisting of two sitipe, two brigs, and two large
schooners, were discovered bearing W.N.W.,
distant about five or six miles, wind at west. .At
five, weighed with the fieet; and manoeuvred to
gan the wind. At nine, itavlng passed to Iec..
ward of the enercy. line and abrest of hie van
ship (the '%Volfe), hoisted our colors and fired a
few guns, te ascertain whetiter we could reacit
him with our shot; finding they tell short I. 'ore
and hauled upon a wind upon the starboard tack;
the rear of our schooners then about six 'Mile"
apart. The enemwrei sucasion and hauled
up on a wind on tho same tack, but Foon finding
that wo ehould be able to weatber him upon the
neit teck, lie tacked and made ai sal to the
northward. As soon as our rear vessels could
fêeh hie wake, tacked and made a sail in chase.
In the afternoon the wind becarne very ligbt, and
towards nigit quite caim. The schooners uaed
titeir sweeps ail the afternoon, in order to, cl(ue
with te enemy, but 'without auccems
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SIR ROGER Il. SIJEAFFE AND THE sure mark for the quick and unerring aini of bis
DEFE NCE 0F YORKc. enemny's rifle; and being taulit te (lepend on ]lis

officer and act hi conjuinction wvith the rest of ]lis
FAut play las always been, and is our nmot- companyv, le i nt fault and confused the moment
to,-we therefore niost readily givo insertion lie loses sighit of thern la thé forest. lus officer
te thc following letter, regrettittg that iL did is quite as green as hiniseif as lie is equally unac-
net arrive ini Lime te introduce it ameng our cubtomed to act la thé bush. In truth, teol
notes in the rreseiit number of tIe ivar. WVe way during the whiole wvarin widh I have known
however, wish it te bc distinctly understood, the British troops te lie uutirely successful, in a
that ive do net indorse onc lUne of it, ner do bush figîIt was whbere they pushied forward and
We sec any proof brought forward %vlci Would dislodged the eneray,trusting to tIe bayonctalone.
induce us te, alter eue tittie of wslit We have Premnising thus mnuch, 1 now conte to grapple
written, respecting tIc batth> of York and viitli your charges.-Until the fleet came" te an-
Sir R. Hl. Sheaffe. In tic lctters of Venitas, cher it could flot lie known. at what point the

(page 50,) and ia Christie's history, (page 15, Amoricans intended to land; as soon as 1tat was
0 ZD 1) ~~~~~~~~~ascertainen ii a oti acigt pprecisely similar opinions arceoxpressed -sud etnewsIoti acigt p

those which WC adopted and ga% e pubiety pose tIent, and the very circuntstance mentioned
Pul'ic by you of "the wind drivîng the boats fartler te

te in our notice of teé affair-opinions LIec thé est,", prevented thc SLt from meceting tbem
were based on LIe testimony ef mon wle attcsoe h c l h ls rgd

could with IlTruth" say, "WC aise saW these boats lad therefore eifeeted a Ianding and talien
thiage."cover under the bank which efl'ectually protccted

We should be glad if "Truth" weuld cx- thent fin our fire, while the underbrush en the
plain fer us tIc reaseus why Sir Roger Sheaffe top of iL colînpletely concealed thella froin our
was, almest îzumciidîatcly after the battie of vîew. A body ef rifleinen was thrown eut in ad-
York-, stiperscdd.-lni conclusion, We would viuce,-thcese we quickly destroyed, and our fire
reatark, that our observations werc, ia somne was directed against the second brigade of boats
degree, influcnccd by the opinions which we approaching thc shore, tire of which were suuk
have had an opportunity of ferming of Sir froln the effects of it; but the moment the grea-

Roger Sheaffe personally; we shall, hlowever,' adiers approaclîcd tIc bank they wcre cnt dowa
be most ready, if convinccd tbat WC have pen like grass before the scythe. flcpeated charges

ned auglit tInt is harsi or unfair, te, iake were made te get poszsession of tIc bauk-, in the

prmtythIl "amnde honorable." flrst of these the gallant Gapt. McNeil wùs shot
pronptlytIre' the head. Stilli the brave fellows rusbed

(f i to ritcr of "fl ic WVar of 1812."] forward only te be shot dowa by an unseen foc.
St-In your Octoher nui-ber, giving an ac- '"Show us our eneiny" was their constanit cry and

couat of the battle of York, you have adt pted tho' falliug by dozens, ne persuasion could induce
sente idie reports detractingfrom, tIe mllitary char- thein te, take tIc cever of a tree. This was their
acter of Sir R. IL. Sheaife: permnit me te set yen flrst action in tIc country, and perhaps many of
riht. It iras but tee prevailiug an opinion la thein had nover been la a wood bc-fore. Their
those tîmes, that hecause Sir Isaac B3rook liad strengtî was 110 in tIc morning, andl I believe
trightened Gen. fluIl eut of lis prepniety, evcry they raustered about 40 la tIe eveniag. 1 have
aller commander nxrust do tIe saine, and that in witnessed many ncts of individual gallantry, but
ail cases, aud under aay and every disadvaa- neyer such uuyielding détermination la a body
tage,eur troeps inust bc vîetorieus. Even at this of men. TIey nover tîtought of retreating un,.l
day unthinl.dng people forget titat in the busit tIe called off by tlicir officere wlie found titat the ln-
American, Ôuglit te o mnore tIen a match for tIe creasing numbers cf 2 enemy lad eut-flanked
J3ritisbh soldier. The former front Js childhood thent, and nearly gained their rear. It lbas beeca
lbas been accustonted te LIe wood,he is at home, stated, with whattruth 1 amnntaware,tliat thre
ho was born la them ; ]lis dress is net conspicu- days aller tIe battle eue of thera was found with
nus, ho cau change lis position alateat 'witltout beLl legs brokea ; ho had fallen la a pool of wa.
being seen ; ho is accustomed te act independ- ter aad sustaiaed life by drinking of it. le neyer
ently without separating front lis contrades, and complalned, sud died tIcdayle was found. .All
living the Anglo-Saxon stamp on hlm-lis cou- the other troeps, regulars, and militia,cenducted
rage is undoubted. The latter from the impossi- thiemselves with great bravery, but froma tIe p.
bilty of conceali g1his scarlet uniferm, becomes a -siLlon thoy occupied did net suifer se severely.-
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Sir R. II. Shocafre did righit iu not bringing Iiu
ilon forward and exposîng theni to the fire of th(

eshipping; they camie forward Ut the proper time
whlen tIre cnemny had ccascd firing for fear of kil
ling their owil mou. If they failod, from. tire na~
ture of the ground and the distance theY hiad tc
mrarchi, iii arriving in. time, iL was neither the fauli
of the troops nor the commandier. I feel con*
vinceed thnt il(, military miar wili condema Gen.
Shieafl'e for having piaccd a portion of bis force
to protect tire oniy road by which tIre cnemy
iwouid g-ain ibis rear; this was a nccessary precati-
tion neyer to ho neglietod. Somo bave ventured
to predict that hiad the enemy been attacked after
the explosion of the magazine, iL would have
proved n easy couquest. You rnight as iveil
bave oxpected to accomplisli this by throwing
your amen inagazine at Lireir licads. Yon must
recoict tirat kt was niocossary for tire commander
to place bis own troops hcyond tire mark of the
explosion, and, aithougbi youaffrrm, tire contrary,
lie did do so, and this caused a distance of nearly
two miles to intervone botween tire two armies.
It %vas rather an impossibility to aseertain at suci
a distance, thrat a panie had heen caused, and
quito impracticahie ta makec a sudden attack ho-
fore it irad subsided. IL strik-es rue vcry forcihly
that our sadly crippled remaiuing force of sorne
four or five bundred ivouid have eut a tory sorry
figure lrad tirey attompted to make a rapid move-
nment for tira miles to attack an army of two
tirousand, lon- after they had had time to recover
froin tîrcir confusion.

Serjeant Marshrall no doubt thoirght lrimself a
toery dotver feilow, but I shouid like to ho inforta.
cd by ichat ride he intended ta compute tire time
'whicir Gen. ]Iike prop osed to take in anarching to
the inagaziine. If ho had made no hait, you ad-
mnit in your accouat,thiat, the "port-fire" wvasjust
tire right icngth. The trutb is, tire intention wvas
to give our retroatig troops 'Lime ta avoid the
danger, and to prevent thre enemny getting the
powder, Ioaving hlm to bis chance of broken
lieads. flowever ciumsily iL rrray have heen
doue, is nothiug to tire purposo, tiLat was Sergefint
M±arshrall's farrit. Tire objeet was gained and as 1
happoncdI ta, ho witir the rear guard, I arn quite
certain tirat none but straggiers could have hoon
injured. You ay tirat ho appeared to have no
Ilfixed plan." Ho could have had but one, and
tirat Nwas ta oppose tie landing. This ho tried.-
Ho did evcry trinrg ivIiici thre circunistances ad-
rnitted, and the means withmn bis power enahied
im to do. Ilis troops fougit and fougbht brave-

]y; yet tiey wore repulsed. Your own state-
ment of tire nuribors enged and tihe uls of kil.

sled and wounded on hoth sider suficiently prove
that our littie band did ail that mon couid de
a gainst sucli a superior force. Tlhero was ne

-hope lcft-there was no fortification to retire
-into, no broken «round, no heiglîte, no passes

which could bc defended, no expoctatiop of' rein-
tforcements, no arms to place iii the bands of the

militia froni the countryv had the) corne in.-
What more could have lreen donc ? JIad Gen.
Shocafi'e decided upon, making anotîrer stand, ne
doubt the meri would have fougit, bravely-ano-
ther uls of killed and woundcd would have been
added "lto gild the bitter pull" of defeat, and sat-
isfy John Bull'8 pu gnaciouS idea of a nev er give
Up fighit. But I ask "Cui bono ?" The generai
is responsible for tire lives of bis men, and "lfoui
fail hhn" who unnecessarilY sacrifices the life of
onc brave soldier to pander to the patriotic senti-
nrentality of those "IGentlemen wvho live ait case."
Oen. Sheaffe was a brave and good inan,-we do
not find any 7nilitary, authority making a charge
against him. Instead of heing called to an
account, he has heen since rewarded hy bis Sov-
ereign with a Ileginient. Hie bas liad no oppor-
tunity of confuting- the charges made hy scrib-
hiers at home, or scribhlers in Canada, during his
lifetime. Re died at a very advanced age, an d
to the last retained the esteein and respect of
tbose who kaew bita best. I ara not aware that
tbore is one of the regular arzny in the country
wbo was prescrit at the hattle,to defend him, but
mnyseif, and I trust that in common justice to tbe
dead, this letter, lengthy thougli iL be, will find a
place in your neit issue.

I ana, yours &c.,
TRUTH.

Cornwall, November, 1853.

ST. JOHNj-«NPEW BRUNSWICK.

Tup province of N.ýew Brunswick -was, until the
close of 1783, mnerely a county of Nova Scotia,
witb but a few inhabitants, wbo, scattered bere
and there aiorrg the banks of the mur, u.cont
streams whicb every wbere intersect the caun-
try, gained tbeir subaistence hy the products of
their industry as fisbermn or hunters.

In 1'8i Si became the homne of Many Most
respectable and iniluential fauxilies who bad beon
in the Blritish service, and wha, on retiremerît,
settled in the «United States; but, in consequence
of tireir attachint to British monarcby, wcre
obliged to, abandon the rcpubiican territory and
aeek an asylura under thre B3ritish flac.. In 1784,
the first Governor, Honorable T. Carlton, entered
on office and continued for two years ta conduet

* s
I
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tie administration with universai saýtisf.ictioxa.
lie was succeemled by Ilon. G. G. Ludlow, wlxo
hield the office seven years, nnd %vas succeeded
lu 1803 by the Lion. E. WVinslow, %vho presidcd
for five years, and was ouccceded in 1808 by
Gexi. . Iluniter, wlio wvitl an interrgiuxux of a
fewv xnoxths, (during bis absence Lieut. Col. G.
Johnison holding office) wvas suncceded lu 1813
by General W. Baîlfour. Lix 1812, General G. S.
Sinitli was appointed Governor, %%ho, n ith one or
twvo interruptions, during absence on the public
service of the country, ivas succecded in 182-4
bY Gen. Sir Hioward Douglass, aftcr wvîose re-

moval in 1829, ftic lion. Wni. Black, presîdent
of fIxe present L. L. Coineil, held fihe reins of
admilnistration for a fime. In 1831, Sir Ardui-
bald Camupbell cbtainied the office of Governor,
and %vas succeeded by Geni. Sir John Hiarvey in
1837, and lie by Sir William Colebrookce iu 1841
-a :nost mild, pacifie aud excellent inan, under
wbose administration flic province advanced
very rapidly in ail ifs interests, cîvil,ceclesiastîcal,
commercial and ngricultural. On lis renioval f0

the government of fixe leeward W. 1. Islands,
Sir Edmund Hiead was appoiuted, who is the
presexif Goverixor, anxd a nian of very considera-
bIc talent and slhrewdness, possessing tact enougli
to, steer clear of fIxe sixoals which usualiy impede
colonial administration, le wisely gives lus
council fulscdpe, and thus keeps clear cf scrapes.
Hie la a very highly accomplîsbed gentleman, and
a feiw vears experience in fIxe colonies vili inake
hira a first rate diplomafisf. Hie has one nman
lu luis cabinet possesscd of talent enougli te
groveru any colony under thec Brifishx crown.
We refer f0 fIxe Lion. J. 1R. P? * " -wifbout
wvhose head it would lie difllcult to forai axxy ad-
mnlistration whidh woulxl continue f0 goveru
New Brunswick with any degree of peace for
uny leugth of finie.

The province is divided into fourteen cunties,
'with a population of about 200,000, includlug
il116 native chiîdren of flic Milecete tribe. lu
1851 ftxe cousus showed that fthc ratîo of emi-

grauts f0, this province, was as follows-

From England ............... 390'7 1
Prom Scotland ............... 4855 1
Prom Ireland............... 287'(6 i
Other British possessions...1550 d
Foreignacountries ............. 1344 f
With a negropopulation cf..2058 a

If is obvions finî th lfisi elemeut la numeri- c
caliy by far fixe strongeat, althougli a vast amonta
cf the commerce cf flic province la under the o
control of Scotch lxousesand managcd by Scotch ii
beads and Scotlx capital. Many mcawho setfled ~

in this province from ton to thirty ycnrs ago,
have riscu into opulence aud independence, and
arc noiw occuping very proniinent and influential
places in the coniniercial legisiative ranh-s of
Nev Brunswicki. Suci mncn are the lion. J * *
iR * * * and the Lion. D * * W * *, the one a
native of' Scotland, tIxe Cthcr of Ulster, are alike
an lionor to their native land and a benefit te
their adopted country.

During the first thirty years the province oi
Newv Brunswick did not groiv rapidly, not being,
known in Britalu ns a very invitin g field for eni.
grants; but, so soon as ifs vast resources for
lumber were made kuown in the inotixer country,it
became a point of attraction to liundreds of young
mon of enterprise-and the great commercial
metropolîs, St. John, then a litzle fishîng villa-e
began to rise rapidly in importance, and, in about
f fty years9, this cîty contained a population of

soine tldrly 1housand inixabîtants, although its
pro gress hiad been mucli retarded at different
tinies by the destructive eleinent of fire. A
viewv of tîxe growing city ivili be seen in our
frontispicue, and in situation, so far as scenery
and especially commercial advantagcs are con-
cerned, the site wa.q admirably sclectcd. Indeed,
ftic state of the fiee, and the fails at the hcad of
the harbonr, seem f0 bave conspired for fthc pur-
pose of mak-ing the promontory, on îvhich St.
John stands, tîxe seat of a large and powerful
city. But for the fails St. John would neyer
have exceedcd in dimensions or conmmercial im-
portance, a small fishing village. Fredericton
wvould have been the capital, both commercial
and civil, but the na-vigation of the river is soe
ranch interrnpfed by the falîs or rapids as to.
prevent, vessels of large tonnage frein going-

ier than the harbour, which is navigable at
dIi times. The higli fides of the bay of Fundy
render the harbour of St. John oue of flhc safest
nd most commodious on fuis continent, and this
r.-ct cembined iif the inexhaustible and as yet
xndeveloped resources of the province must ulti-
nately inake this city oue of flie largesf commer-
ial sea-ports iii the British Empire. On the
anding of ftxe loyalists, upon the lOfli of May,.
.783-a day whichi is sf111 commemorafed by the
ababitants of flic city, by firing guns and other
emoustrations of joy,-the city consisted cf-a
aW wooden shauties, scattered along the bold
nd frowning promontory, which bas since beit.
rowued with large and xn:gnificent buildings,
udis now the emporium of an immense ainount
r British merchxtudise. The rugged rock in
rhose yawning .revices thec little log but wa#j<
heltered-scarcely affordiug a wretched home
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ta, the fisierman and lus family-has been shiv.
ered, and the huge fabric o? massive granite oc-
cupies its place. Their cottages whicli wcre but
a fcw rods from the harbour, and 'vere tlien ai.
most inaccessible from bcing surrouîîded by
dense and busby thiekets, have disappeared, and
in their place are found large and magniflccntly
furaislied stores well replcnishced with Br'itish
imports, and rcsounding Nvîth the busy hum of
Anglo Saxon and Celtic industry. On the mg.,-
gcd rocks and ovcer the muddy swallnps, wicre
sevcnty years ago the flsh.hawk watchied its
flnny prey and the partridge ncstlcd, arc now
scen large rows of streets cutting eaclî othier at
rigit angles and cnlivened by the evidences o?
intelligent îndustry-along tlîe wvharves wherc
the dark cedar grew, and tho sliiay serpent sun-
ncd itself in thc sumnmer day-nay be seen uin-
meuse piles of new bouses and store rooma. On
the ru-gcd and bold higi ad he tece
North West, and whichî tic eyc of tlîe reader
wvill notice as thc site o? two churches built awvay
from the body of tic city, some tifty years
ago, nothîng would have been fonnd save the
rude 'wigwam, of tic wandering Indian; and
alang those capiciou wharves, which often fur-
nish safe ancharage for 100 sail o? vessels of tic
largest tonnage, was naught save tic frail canae
attachcd by its barh- fasteniiig ta an overhanging

trec or projecting rock: triumphant evidencesaîl
ar the change a fcw ycars unake un a colonial
city, and proving thc wonderful resuits tlîat flow
from, the active industry o? mxen who understand
and cultivate the, princiîule o? seîf-reîiance,-
that capital wvhichi, based on industry, is the
mast productive in a young country, and is the
boon whicli the all-wise and beneficent Creator
has bestowcd on every son of Adam.

We have advertcd ta thc site ai thc city; a
word or two on the topography of this commercial

c ity. Indian tradition aud geologicai observation
unite in bcaring tcstimony ta the ffict, that thc
aucieut embouchure af the river St. John was in
tic rear, and not, as now, in tie front o? tic city,
by some convulsion o? nature the current was
forced tirouga a region of limestone, about two
miles above tic harbour, cailed now the Nar-
rows, wbcre tic stream empties itself into a very
large basin, on which the bustliag, village of Iu-
dian Town stands, and front tusg point the navi-
gation o? the river by steamers and other eraft
commences. On the southern extrcmity o? tlîis
basin lies alarge breastwork o? soiid rock, tirougi
-whlch thc water must have ?orced itueîf, ?alling
inV tie harbour with a tremendous velocity. The
-ick la now called aplit rock, andth Le Falla, no

callc-d, possess this peculiarity, that, at low water
the fa]! is into the harbour, 'while the high tides
at St. Johnî force, in their ebb, the strcama baek
againi and reverse the Falls at lîigl watcr. Tho
Falls are unnavigable froin the strcagtlî of the
current, but at a certain state of cbb aîîd flow the
surface is quite smooth, and vessels of some ton-
nage mnight pass. The Falls have recently been
spanned by one of the finest and most substantial
wire bridges on this continent, constructed by
W. Reynolds, Esq. The stock of this great un-
dertaking is said to be paying a large pcv centage,
and must still further improve, as it is the only
outlet, except by ferry boats, for the entire traffie
and tre~el west, and the only inlet, by land, for
ail the travel f rom the Ulnited States during the
winter season.

Between the ancient and modern bcd o? the
river, the rocky bluff, oa whiehi the city of' St.
John now stands, riscs iii majestic boldness, and
lîaving been laid out by the founders of the city,

'in blocks, cadi fornîîng a complete square, is
110w capped by a beautifuil and bustling city. The
streets cut cach other at right angles, correspond-
ing with thc points of the coinpass. Parallel
with the harbour, as represeatcd in our plate,
is Prince William Street, whichi is eut at the south
end by the water of th i hrbour, and ternitiates,
an the north, iii front oi the beautiful residence
of the Inte Chief Justice Chipman, a distinguished
lawyer, and son of one o? thc loyalists.

Cutting Prince Willianm Street, which is one of
the main business streets, at right angles and
near the centre of our woodcut, is King Street,
which runs east and west, eonnecting the waters
of thc harbour 'witi the Bay, whîch swecps the
eastern part of the city ; the western end of thus
broad street (cxcecding iii breadth Blroadway,
New York) is called KingStreet, and the castern
end Great George Street, while, betweea thc two
andin thecvery midst af tic city, is a noble square,
cal.led King Square, planted withi trees and clothed
during the summur in the richest verdure. In
the centre of that square is erected a magnificent
fountain.

St. John is sustained principally by the lumber-
ing business, and by ship-building, vcry large
quantities of square& lumber and large timber,
bath cutanduncut, beingbrought, into tuis port for
shipment ta, the Brit7sb mark~et, and vessels of the
largeat tannage, from, European and American
ports, may be scen riding in tic summer season
in this harbour.

The Asiburton Treaty, and, more recently, the
amendment in the Navigation Laws of Great Brn-
tain, created a temporary peuic ln the commerce
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af this goodly city, but it has surviveul andl tri-
uxnphcd over these commercial difliculties, and it
i8, at this moment, flourishicg as rapidly as any
.&merîcan or Canadian city.

The following list will give aur readers an idea
of the commercial importance af St. John:-

In 1850, lniports ta St. Jolie froin-

Tlîe United Kingdom ... £387,398
Bnitish.America .......... 129,406
United States ............ 233,457
West ladies .............. 2,049
Elsewhere ............... 1l8,107

£770,477
Exports for saine year, front St. John ta-

United Kin-dom ......... £ff8,853
flritisli America........... 54,853
United States.............065,230
West ladies ........ ..... 111637
Elscwlîore ............... 13,203

£166,700
The following list af slîipping will also afford

an idea af thxe amount of business done in tlîis de-
partint alone:

INWAIlDS. OUTWAXîDS.
Nos. Tonnage. Nos. Tonnage.

United Kingdom 233 ... 95.:393 766 ... 303,619
Blritish, Coloius.. 1318 ... 81,4241 124)3 ... 70,1155
United States..1457 ... 0-12,101 937 ... 27,9326
Elsewliere .... 68 ... 17,701 2'- ... 3,28-1

Total...3039 ... 4:36,622 2071 ... .14,983

The exeess of import %bove the export for 1850,
shows a balance iu favor ai the city alone af
£166,700. Nowl, wlien iL is taken inta accout
that this was juat at tue close ai the fearful
depression, consoquent an tIe Irish famine, it
must appear obvious, that tlîe city was then in a
stable andl lîealthy state, and much mare so isi
now, owing ta the railroad spoculatians, wvhieh
are infusing fresli vigour inta tIe Province.

The great article a! manufacture lit this city is
the mierclinntnien, andl strangers on arriving at
St. John, are caL a little surprised at seoing saine
twvecty large slhips an tîe stocks araund its
suburbs, each vai'ying front seven liundred ta two
tbausaîd tons burthen. It was at tIe Courtenay
Bay slip.)yard that thie cclcbrated slip .ilfarco
Polo was built, under the aupenîntendence af
Jamies Smnith, a man ai great spirit and cîxterprize,
whose induistry and good coxîduct, have ia oly
enricliod hiniself, but the Province aisa, and
brou-lit iLs capabilities befanc tlîe empire iu

such a way, as ta create a new epocli in thie
history of its commerce.

The .. ustralian and Califorrian gold foyer lias
enriched St. John to a very great extent ia thia
way. Since the emigration to, thesa gold
countriesbegan, upwards of SIX hundred ships of
large tonnage bave rounded the Capes neyer to
return. Saine have been sold for local trade,
others, for thc Pacifie irade, and the remainder
have been employed as flaating residences in and
around San Francisco. This continued drain
upon tie Imperial and Colonial ports, lias neces-
sarily given a great impulse ta the ship-building
trade, and hcnce the demand on St. John,
and the Province of New Brunswick generaly
lias been very great, and fortunes have been
made or grcatly augmcented, within the last twelve
montîs, f rom :his cause.

The dry goods' business las boen a source of
great, wealth to several lbouses in this city. Many
of thc merchants from St. John cross tb e A&tlantic
once or twice every year, to select in the home
markiet goods for the provincial trade, and with-
in the last fifteen years new firms have spraxig up
rivalling tlîe mushroom, in tlîeir rapidity ofgrowth
and the aak, in stability; and men who arrived ln
the city almost pennileas, by tbeir industry and
persevorance have now reached the retiring point.
Onie of thic handsoniest and xnost costly blocks of
buildings in St. John, on Cofl'ee Ilouse .Corner,*
a block wlîich is at once ant ornament ta the city
and ta tîte twvo streets on whieh it stands-is the
property of John Gillis, Esq., a retired mercliaxt,
and a man of large views and liberal spirit.

Tliere are lit the city and suburbs three Roman
Catholie churches-ono in the City praper,
another in Portland, towards the foot of aur
frontispicce, and the third, ia Carleton, wbidh bs
a ward of the city, but separated fromn it, as aur
rea<.ers will observe, by tîje harbor. There arc
six churches connected with the Churdli af Ecgr-
land ;-old Trinity, the Stone Church, St. James'
Churchi in Lower Cove, St. Georg,,es' Carleton, St.
Luke's ia Portland, the niost remote oa the
frontisîicce, and tic Valley Church, a neat little
building, of whicli the site anîd the church itself,
werc a liberal bequest of tlîe late Chief Justice
Chipinan.

Tliere are also four Preshyterian Churches lit
tIc city, viz: the Old Churchi of Scotland, twa
Frce Churches of Scotland, and ana Jleformed
Pre<sbyteriani,-beside.s, four Methodlst, four

'lai tua carly days of tIccthle laigcîneca
corner, %vas orraiîieiîtd by a sinail coffec house, froin,
wlîicl iL stili retains its old lcralulie naie.
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Bapti8t, and oue Cengregational Churcli. The
nocial eleient is vcry strong amoîîg the various
religious bodies in this city, and on the occasion
of the Anniversary of tic Bible Society, al
Protestant denoiations rmeot umest cordially on
the samne platfornî.

The people of tlîis city are social, charitable,
and kindly disposed to ecdi ether, and te
strangers, yîckliniiin this respect to no city on
the Amnerican continent, and tiiero arc few spots
on the face of our globe in wlîich tic iîîbabitants
as a wholc attend se rcgularly upon the publie
ordinances of religion.

TUE CIIRONICLES 0F DREEPDAILY.

No. XVIII.

WVnERaEîN, AnE RtECORtDE! SUNDRY MARVELLOUS
AND U9NLOOKE!) FOR PASSAGES; AS THE DILIGENT
PERUSER WILL DISCOVER.

TnE Baron of Beddam, (continued Dr. Pitton.
druam,) when speaking of the events now under
narration, used frequently to, dwell upon tbe
singular expression of countenance prcsented by
tic way-farer, wbo obtained shielter in tie castie
on tint stormy Christnmas Eve. Tlîougli bis face,
unquestionably, was strikdng and uiajest:tc in its
outlines, there wvas something about it whici
repelled rather tian attracted the beliolder. A
sinile generally played about tic finely sliapcd
inouth, but it nover seomcd to derivo its origin
from theeheart. It conveyed tho idea of a iyena
weleomii g tic prey it was about to devouir,-and
witl aIl its soeming ruirthfulness iL was cbilling-
ns a sunhoana of mii-winter, resting unlovingly
upon tic peak of an ice.borg!

Cunning indeod must have been tie liînner,
-%vho could have transferred to canvass a definite
prosentrnont of tlint bewildering and most incona-
prcensiblo visage. Nover for two minutes did
.tie features tiereof tell the samie physiognomie
story. At one Urne they reminded the beliolder
of tic ancient sculptures of the demon-God Baal.
ànon, tbey wove tliemselves inte tic similitude
of 0din. And presontly the contemplator 'vould
have sworn Cnat ho bad behold them, portrayed
in soîne illuminated biography of the saints, as
appertainingto lloaven's arcli-rebol when writhing
liko a cruslîod %vorm. under thc totributive paws
of Michael! Kcntigern towards his mysterlous
guest, found liimself drawn by a potont and
iresistible attraction. Nor was this niuch to,
be wonderod nt. Strangely fascinating was the
niannor in wvhich hoe conversed upoii abinost
evcry topie whiich could engage tie attention of

a cultivated and tioughtful mmnd. Familiar was
lie with aIl the wholo range cf art and science,
and cre liaîf an hiour had clapsed, Keilti mad
learned more from bis oral communications thail
ho bad been aile te acquiro b-Y tic toilsorno atudy.
of' years. No probleni was tee conîplicated or
abstruise forsolution by this incomparable M1agiskr
Artiurn, who appcarcd to have at bis finger-ends
tho cencentrated Iiiowleulge ef every terrestrial
university. If the circlo ceuld have been squared,
unquestionably Boddaiin castie would have ivit-
nessod the perflormance of tic feat,that memorablo
ni-liti

With tieology, likowise, Lie incognito appoarod
te bc as inuci at home, as a seraphie doctor,
thiougi, te sponk the truth, Kontigern by ne
mons decmied in the niost orthodoi of ex-
pounidors. Ilb ovidentlymnade but smiall account
of faitb, and brought oecry proposition whici
camne upon tie tapis, to tic touchastoeocf
human reason. Intellect, lio placod, if not abovo
Ilovelation, nt least on a footing of perfect equality
therewith, and iirified it as the supreme
principle wliceh 'was destined te miale earth a
second Paradise, and man the co-equal of his
Creator!

So intimately acquainted was tie Baron'S
strange hospes witi the meast minute details cf
history, tiat one would aliiost have deemned that
ho iad been prescrnt at tie occurrences whici ho
described. Tlîo motives of statesnion and poli.

icians hoe dissectel witli a bold and discriminatingé
hand, and mnany personages the world lid writton
down a-; patriets, were demonstrated by this
caustie censor te ho as unmnigitated self-seekcrs
as thoir neiglîbourq.

The cffect prodineed on Kentigern Koiti by
the disquisitions of bis uniknown mentor, was
bewildering and xnorally clînotie in tho iiest
degree. Trutlis whicli ho liad proviously regarded
as being beyond question or challenge, becanie
investcd with a duli haze of dubioty ; and proposi-
tiens wliichyesterday hoe recoilcd fromn in horror,
bcgan to wcar brigliter and more winuing aspects.

Great as were the strangrer's multiforni attrac-
tions, tlîey were not masterful eoeugh te net as
epiates te the disquietude cf an nnxious, and
despairing lever. Evor and anon, sharp and
feoverish thouglits cf tic misery wii the
ceming day would assuredly witness, sickoned hi
heart, ani dampcd bis brow with clanînîy perspira-
tion. Iu order te drown refection lio had
recourse, witht unwvoltcd frcquenicy, te tlîe wine-
cup; and as a naltutal, consequonce lie greatly
lest tic cemmandl ef reasen and jnidgment.

It was at this period that the guest suggcsted
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to his entortainer, that as the nighit was stili graspcd the unhappy youth by the arm, and
yonng, a mnatchi at che2s, thon as now a favorite forced 1dm to resume his chair. "Listetiiteme,"
pastihne, miglit agreeably occupy some of the hie said in a tone at once soothing and command-
remaîning hiours. 0f titis aristocratie gaine the in-, IlYou have .lost what I set but littie store
Baron was a devoted admirer, and lie giadiy mpon, for treasurcs are nt my devotion, before
ciosed with the proposition, hoping thercby to which the handful of' gold on that board wouid
olude for a pcriod te cares tinder whose thraidoin dwindle into the most utter insignîficance. Whiat
lie was suft'ering suel niîsery. I covet is not muoney, but mind t M amnbition 13

For a seasomi the players contented thenîselves to be the lord of intellect! Become nîly Vassal,
with riskittg- but qier.der stakes ipon the chances and the means of accompiishing your clierished
of thc -aine. The deep drauglîts of nmalvoisie, desires shall le placcd at your disposai titis very
hoivever, wltich ICettigcrn continued te drain heur. Sign titis bond, piacing yourself at mny
created' an appetite in hlm for more extensive command on the expiry of twenty years, and
ventures, and produeing- the two iîundred poundis. thrice the sum for whichi we have becît striving
wltich it will be remetnbered constitutcd tue iole- wili wait your acceptance !"
of bis remaining nicans, he invited lus epponent Like a sapling in the wiîirlwind, the miserabie
to, play for tîtat ainount. The cîtalieige was Baron trembled at the enunciation of this pro-
promptiy acceptcd, and nfter a short but Iceen posai., and slook lus head ln rejection tltereoie.
centest, tîto Baron, by a lucky check-tinate doubled "4Avaunt, avaunt!" lie cried, Ilmy oxtremity is
the amiount of lus siender fortune. dismai, but I rnay not pay such a gliastiy price

Flusled witi lus success, Keith continued the for relief! Ilence! begone! a nd leave me te, die
e.xcitiug tournatiient, and fortune attended hlm at least ibe death of a Christian tnan!"
-it evory step. Ere long, lis winnings began te "9As you pIease," tc tempter quîetly rejoined.
bo rcKolncd by tlousatîds, amîd hiope, for a weary "lMethinks you mnake a mighty potIer about no-
tiîne a stranger to lis breast, reassumod its thing! I ofler you good hard cash in retura for

xnIr l swy The fair Margery may yet be your autograpî, and I trow that no usurer in

minte," was his tutnuituous mental ejaculation, aud broad Scotland, would give a doit for such a
witiî a brighter oye and more elastie pulse, ho thriftless conmmoditvl"
appiied Itiniseif te, the prosecution of the can- "But My soul!"; faltered forth the unhappy.
paitrn. Baron.

At length the gold which he liad acquiired, Yu seul 1" sarcast:cally cxrted the dealer in
a:nounted to one-itaîf of tue marriage portion intellect. IllHow can you tell that you bîave got
which Sir Iluttplirey Montealto demaxded for itis one? Dîd you ever sec it, or feel it, or tondh iL,
daugitter, and as thc rapid advent of nidnight or smell iL ? Tush, man! Ilise superier te the
interposcd a veto to much longer gamiixug, Kent- silly prejadices of a doting ago, and spura
igeru resolved to risk bis fortunes upon one de- flot an offer which, I can assure you, will neyer
cisive centest. Chailetuging his epponent to play be repeated!1 If there is a fool in tIc transace-
for five tbousand pounds, lie met with a ready tion, it is niyseif, who arn 1ýilling te pay se mucli
consent, anti tue parties deoted thetuselvos witb to gratify an idle whlim."
redoubled energry and zeal te tijeir task. Stîll Ret answered not, thougli bis resolution

Alas! the fickie and treachierous Goddess de- appcared to be somewîat shaken. flrightly
serted lier votary in this lour ofixis utmost need. sbone the glitteringpieces in tIc ligî,lt of the pen-
Every niovement witicl lie made proved uapre- dant lanp, and intolorabiy tantaizing was the
pitieus, and just as the dleep.tenied bell of Beddam jingiing whicî tluey made, as the ewaer thereef
Castie proclainied the birth of a new Christmnas ratthed tbem about.
morn, Rentigern KoitI started frotta the table a At titis crisis a soft but hurried footstelp was
stunned and half-crazed bankrupt! beard on the stair, and thc door of the clamber

For a season lie paced the stone-ffoored hall being tixrown open, Margery Monteaito rmîshed
with rapid and agitated steps, tearing- bis hair, in with lier unir dishevelied nnd garments in dis-
and bitteriy anatltenatizing the hapiess bour of order, and tiîrew hersoîf wildly ut Lte lapless
bis xativity. The future gloomed before him a swain's feet?
churlishi, sunless desert, and not a speck of This was more titan mortal flesh and bleod
green reiieved tue meonotony of misery which it could bear. WiLI a ycil, compounded of love
prosented. and despair, hie elutched a pen, and glaredl arouind

In tIe midst of titis paroxysm of despair, tIc hlm for theinkstand. Not discovering the object
stranger, wvlx liad nover lost lis self-possession, of bis search, lie dashed lus fxst upon LIe table ln
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a paroxysnu cf frenzied impatience, eausing a
copicus emission cf hlood.

IVith un easy and debonair iff.lîandedncss, tIns
straiger uiufolded thse usiortisodo\ docunient, and
poinud to the warin lluid, wlicl. liad s0 receiitly
coursed throughi the velus cf the sore, distrauglut
Rentîgern. "Dip your liehivîine iii Liis, nîy
frieild," lie exciuimed, with a -sin. "4You kîmow
tic aicient sale, aiy harbosar in a teiielcst
shall mieL prize your signature the less, liccause iL
beareth a crimison imstead, cf ai chon liuu,?" Ere
bic could, wcli finish Uic sentenice, thie act whlieli
bce proinptcd iras ccmpleted. TIse Baron, 'taith
avcrted eycs, adiiibitcd lais subseription, and,
overcoiue hy conflieting feelings, sank dowu be-
side tic prostrate Margery!

VWlien lie liad rccovcred the full possession cf
bis sensce, tiîc miyserious cliess-piaycr lîad cois-
veyed hinscîf away. Thse seroil was miolisere to
be sec;i aimd Kentigeras might have faicied tlîe
-whole affair had beca inercly an cxtra-vivid
dreain, did, ieL tue substantial. lieap cf sliig
Jacohuses irhiel ay upon the board,testify to the
reaiity thereof.

Thse prlmary impulse of tue Baron mas tu, raise
up thse poer damusel, for wliose love lie liad done
a deed wihliea coula, not licar te conteanpiate;
but blle a bewildcriiig mnarvel awaited huim. lit-
stead cf the -loriously-sliap)cd Margery Mon tealto,
lie claspeal iitisin lus arius the iiered, tle-
forineil person of the ancient Castle drudge,
flrid-et Baclules, mac, was liusily empicycal lu
r-couii the floor from stains cf blocalY lus
knowledge cf gla»îouric enabled lMi at once to
divine hem the deceptiou lîad been prcduced; alld
troubled] as bic mas, lae couid flot avoid adîiriiig
tc astuteness hy mîsicli lie lîad heemu precipitated
te lsis duciii!

dormitory, the strcngth of lsis bzain nlot belng
sufficient tu hear up against the comnlsued effécts
of the liq-aors whielh, as iii duty bound, it de-
volvedl upon hlm to 'àvSte on that evcntful christ-
nias!1

Let it net bic supposed that sudi liospitable
deanonstrations wcrc contiton lit 31ontcaito Hall,
cven at the most famons festivals uiarked downt
for celebration in the ceciesiasticai caienalar. Oit
the contrary the vcry reverse was the gencral,
ruile; and the mendicanit Friar would rather ]lave
looked for a Chîristias symposium from the poor-
est cotter in tise uortis countrie, Iliau at ilue sordid
and uriappctiziîî board of the penurious Sir
Ilutupircy.

But titis iras a day cf days! flelore cvening,
tic fate of tise fair Margery iras tu bic irrevocahiy
deceded; awil tie gustatory preparations above
ailudcd te, liad refèece to tise soienînization cf
tise anilous usaidens nuptials!

It wili bc rcadiiy iinagiiied tlsat lier frame et
mîind. mas troubledl and feverisilu the higlicast
dcgrce. Kenttigecra lîad Iackcd courage te inform
lier touclîings the failurc cf ail lsis iammoîiic
speculations, and conscqucîtily sue ciicrished au
expectation hat lic wouid bin l a condition te
comîply witii tlce cxacting beiîcsts cf lier niercen-
ary sire. On tise ther bîand, liowever, thse ah-
senice cf any chicering communication front lier
lover, tcnded to smotier tic fliciccring fiame cf
hope miie icbutîd iii lier gemîtIe heut. Site could
not avoid arguing tisat if Kentigcrs liad heen fa-
vouîred by fortune, lic wouid have ade lier a
'siarcr ii lsis feiicity ;-anid itogetiiertie feelings
whlicis site cxpericncedl werc mîore germiain for a
huil tian a bridai.

Againi tue dogged silence îîrescrvcd liy Sir
flunipiiry, touclîiig tie oter canididatu for ber
bîand, aggravated lii nu sinail degrc the distres-

Frontî tie epocu of cock crowiiîg asct iiiorn- sin- quamdary ln whuicl Uie peur dauisel. W-11
i:sg, tce isiamsion btouse cf Meaiteaito îrecsnted piaccd. To lose lier beloved Barois, ivcull bic
signs and tolcms cf uniwoimteil iustlc anal vitality. bad enougli iii ail coniscienmce, bait tc bic chiaineal
fluge legs Ilazeal and cracclcd in i:s kitclaii's cn- for lite to, an cbîacxiomîs mate, %vas a contiiigcncy
piaclous lire place. A ge:iercisiy fiutcned cx, wiiicii fillcd] lier witia loati.iii- liorror! flittcrly
hr-eahe lorth iha ultimaiitelrasmne tise iiamads idia ie wecp i lier bl] ciaaaiber, up) to tise pe-
of tic bmtcher; nuia amore titan one :siiccp, te- riod wscait ie waxs suatîniincd i te cotiipaii.v lier
gecr vita es nal otimer fc:ttliercql lii jîes lie- junisytmip, iizimîg nestor te0 ias andl kt i vcry
yctad caleulatiesi, biai adieu te -Ill maîtinane cares qutsioiiabie wvitetr Niobe lacracif crcr eica
anad zolaceniiti. Baulaie Brtse, te COUICin iii ore tcars witini tihe taine ajiaczte cf finie!
ciaief, bumîtIca about as if thte fate cf >ro.n1 Scot- The religionis services cf tc itmoruiiiug ltavinz
land depced l mîot lais aintesu. lretcrtntur:ml ex- lacen coiicitdea, tise fatmer ]cdi lais citild i mx thse
ertiene-, andl loua was tMe clatagor cf -pi ts andi grcat, hall of M.%oiîteaito, misicl a s alrcadv flleai

fpiigjans imlaicli resýoumiaca withisut internais- wilt ail' the retainers cf tue f.-afly. At tue up.
cieu trougu Isis savmmry doîtiain. As for l'looi;, lier enmd of tc cisanber was placnil a <nmail table
Mcl'iiiiîler te hutUler, lic mas at am carly ltour ci! ccntatiin- writiiat iitmterinis, onî cite çide mhieàrèef
ilic day cocnîtraincd tu zzeck it oiueclsIsîalFater hiethuuiie, tuie .Ioliest7tc ctiapliin,pro-
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pared te, rivet the bonds which the siceleton
bands of deatit nione could undo. At tite other
extremity was seated the Baron of Boddarn,
closely etivcloped in a capacieus cloak,-an arti-
cle of costume selected ratîter te conceal the
thread-bare condition of bis doublet and hose,
titan as a protection against the winter's tenîper-
ature.

Wlten Margery enteredl the roomn ieaning upon
bier father's arm, she darted a kcîily scrutiniz-
ing glance at Kcntigern, in hopes te expiseate
liuw the land Iay, but ail lai vain. ler physiog-
nomicald si-ili was thorougbly baffied, and failed te,
decypher oneline graven upon that incomprehen-
subie countenance. There might be hope there,
and thiere migbt be despair-or perctarce, a
sanipie and combination of btit. Moin bier
"esa had iaterrnitted their investigation tbey left
their perplexed niistrcss as mucli in the dark as
ever.

Sir limpry Monteaito baving deposited bim-
selfin his chiair of state, corarntced procecdings
by vigorously clearing his titroat, and arming
bis uiose with a buge pair of barnacies.

"Baron of Boddani," quoth lie-"I arn, as ail
.&berdeensltire knows, a man of miy word, aud
ltaving promised you the first offer of nîy daugh-
tcr's baud, 1 IIOW proceed to iuplernent iny agree-
mntn Are you prepnarcdl te cornply with your

portion ef tite covenant ? To malie, a long story
shornt, htave you got sucb a matter as ton tbon-
sazid loYal and sterling Jacobusca in your posses-
sion, and if se, will Yeu have tue kinidnffl te, pro-
duce theni before tiiis assenibiago?"

Titese wordq wcre cuunciated by the kln-dried
kuiglat, with a considerabie da.sh of sacasm, and
xnoelccry. Tîte tonc of btis voice was very rnuch
anaiogous te, what, it wouid have exbibitcd, if hic
iad bccn inviting thé quesçtioncd individuai te

leap over thte ioon, or stew away Ben Nevis in
lus breccîxes pockcL

wititott nising frotit Vie sottle whlich lit occu-
pied, ICcttigeru pointeid te the drooping aud
trcunbling Margcry, wlîe itaif supportecl by the
frieîîdlv arin of Fatlier Beilînîte, looked like a
5110w drop chîngisig for succour te a tender
hcartcd recd cabbage. Tihis latter similitude was
naturalkv sugges:cttd by the geniai hue of the ex-
client cc--isie.s frontisîticcc, wliich bespokze
a itot utifainiliar acquaintauce with distihled

44 Bave you the lieart of a fater, Sir Hum-
pliryç:- hie exclainîcd, îuointing as -tforecuid-
44Is it possible tliat vou eau wcigh i he itappines
of -our chilti against a iîandful of vciloiv dross ?
W1ill il] the sold in citnistetîdoni compensate for

bligbhtcd affections ? Is there i'irtue in the rarest
geins of the east to cure a broken heart?»

IlA ivithered crab, apple for your blighted
affections t"ý-iutejccted the inatter of fact
knîght.-"l Wc arc assembied flot to taik about
broken heurts, but anent good sound cash! 1
always thought that this would bc the spring You
would bc piaying, but if you caiculate upon our
dancing te such pipîng, you are pestilentiy off
your eggs! There bas been cnough, and more
than enougi, of titis tonî-foiery. liy the winks
and sigus -' Bauldie Brose, I arn ccrtiorated
that the vivers, will be soreiy inoilod if this din-
ner be longer dclayed, and Father flethune look-
cth as if hie ouglit ere titis te bave uttered bene-
icite over the sîrloin! To abbreviate inatters,
therefore, 1 shall takie the liberty of introdueing
a worthy gentleman who 1 hope, cre hiaîf an hour
bath been mcasured upon the dia], te grect as
My affectionate eon-in-iaw !"

Rlaving thus spoken, Sir Ilurnpiry kneciccd
witb the dutigeon of bis dag-Cr upon the table,
und the door of an anti-reorn Eiowly openîn,
there emerged tlieretrom the ungainiy tabernacle
of Dr. Fergus Foxgiovc! lus native squint ivas
more portentousiy repulsive titan ever, and bis
club> feet re-echoed througb the bhail like a dead
marcit played upon a ntuffhid drun of Tartamis!

W"iid was the shriek which the agouiscd, and
noir thorougitly horrificil Margery, itttered, when
tis nionstrous libel upon humantty blasted ber
'vision! ler soul becanie saturated in onte in-
stant with the nîost ovcrwliclming disgust,-and
if site ltad been certiorated that lier destined
itusband was Maltoun ltiinsclf, not one additional
drop of bittcrness could have been aidded te her
cup. It was already briniful, and running over !

IAs for the Baron lie prcscrved the saxne nread-
able cxprcssion of ceuntenanco, and regarded
the hiuious Iecch as3 a plienonienon, unasatable,
indeeû, but oxte in witiclt lite took no special con-
cern. Thbis iîtdiffcrcnce was aimost as over-
xrihlning to the itopeless îniidl: as the siglît of
tite incarnate nigltt-niare site gioumcd before
lier, and si feit as if instant deatit wouid bc a
clinmax or xncrcy, noir that site was assured of
the coid*hecartctdnes ef lier profcsseid adorer!

Stunîping and sltanbling up *o the table, tbe
frighitfui suiter piaced thercon an irozi bound
casi<et, and a parclnîcnt docutncint. "le1re,
Sir Ilunîpbry," ho cxcliimcd, iii toncs harsh
and ti unnîutcal as the voicc of a supcraunuated
carrion crew-"l ltcre I hîave broughit the price
whicli yon tienand for the adorable MtistreamUr-

cry. In titis arnc you wiil find six thousand
i ychiow beruties, fresit aud fair as 'tritn they
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~ 1~J~ f c eîîerged front the nint-a,îd tihat p:îrclinilit is cirdium, the suin of two thousand lire hundred

a mort-piére over the castie alla domains of Bod- ipounids, whIich 1 opine wiii balance accounits lie-
dami, ini security of ive tlîonsanda pounids, ad- twecîî us!"'

*vanccd, by your hlîbe servant to our nînttuai Tite cbiecli-iiated miedico lîstened tu tbese

t ~alld esteelîîed fiiend the ba-rou of thatilk! lav- wodas if lie id licou in a drean-nor mis
intg tis more thita Coule Up tu the miarki, 1 lus self-possession materially restorodl by Koniti-

ci-vebae t sine m bnneblusiiiîî bide, Ci-i producilig a dropsicail-!ookittg loatiter liag

anla to, stiggest Ibat the isooner inlothercucif-uenahbscok n telliîîg tlîerefrom a
lias made us me, the better !" serics of ,Iittciiii coins! Fain iwouid Fcrgus

So saýyiKg, Foxuitove, %viLl the Iber of a Satyr, have now represenîeud tliat his offlr lbad been
Inande bis waV t the hialf inia:itîte Marýgcryand ninde moreiely iii sport, but it %vas too late tu ad-
before Site coUid pmeveu the - oraepresse-Qd bis vataice SUCCCSýfully aUly SUch, plI Soeso
blubber lips upon lier pale alla s1trinkitîg cheek. wituesses pruféessed1 iicir rcaditiess tu depone

Ti rs ortia bscnigyplnaicjthat thue transaction wvas a business one, and the

Neiîhi conild tolerate. Starting IIp lie graslpcd mortgage fairly redeemced. Fatlier flethune
bis lrva by -e îotî, alla llingii ii front, tbe treatcncd tu excontîunicate the recusant upon

Ilady, exelitnied-" Iicthou accursed usurer! the spot if lic persisted in refusing to liold a bar-
-repent that sartg n iIriple tlîce gi adc.aiu;and eveon te ilit, de-

s. to nieritcd perdition!t' sirous as lie was tu favor a brother miser, iras

j The doctor dia tiot appear tu o ic uh put constraincd to takie the sanie vicw of the ques-
about by tlii uticercînonious greeting. Coolly tion.

adjsîîîgbi dca-cd colli-, le ind ii "You have got btîck vour inferntal dirty acres,
his sinister unit optic at te b.rn ia obcvdfrbî tîîig"a cgbbse for-b h

1« pardon your clioler, fair l<insnuail, seig crcst-faiieni doctor,-" but niay the foui fiend
,t tîat I c-an weli atfford so, tu do. As lte homlely slay nie in siglît of Bodlain castie, if I do flot

ingt bathsr it»oý iisy lotiih stacli vi To i eet ou out of you- lady love! Yes, pritte-

in-inyu.;rvit s nthig traigeoflua the soine mladain! tîtotgli you regard mie as liitle1kspendtlirift borrower, revule the Icader, wlbcni il! as if 1 w:ts an usisavoury brock, the tinie will
qsplent mid, tonc; but I altm nul so, churlisi coule, and, tIlat sp)ecdily, wbien yon siail be
skin-flint as youi %ould fain have tItis tood> îî1Y ninbly assisting- to coinîpound the PUIS and mu£

coinipany tu believe. la1 the presence of ail %vio the lotions of your lord and mnaster, your bumn-
I lhcur me, do 1 inaice a tender tu tlice of titis bic servant to cotinand vidchicet! Corne, Faà-

g - bontd, if titou %viit pay Itle downl on te miail one- tuer PBeliinie, gct your ma.-rryiing tools in order,
lialf of tihe amnounit tîtorcof ! 1 wouid fai prove îfur by tCe great toe of Galen andi the ltip bone
ttu thte incomiparable 31argcry tliat niy clitaicter of llilppocraîies-, Marîgery Moniteaito sliah answer
lias susticd foui injury at liîy rocicss Itands!" tu the stirnie of Foxglove before the ivorld is
llavittg lius liehivercd Iiiinsef, }'ergus p)itclicd teln miinutes older 1"

thse parchitient towards the baront, îiaking- at the "Nut su fist, iteiglibotir!" ag inirterjected
e saine ltte a rovert gosturo for Sir Iluîiipllàry's lte provoktiiîgly imperturbable Kutitigcrn. Tite

Ispcéiai belînof, as if isivitiîîg, huai to î-chisli thte lotîgest purse, yolt kmîoiv, gains Ite day. Is flot

~, cs ivtihilie wcs playinli off uîn lus itaipovcr- ,titis the Iaiv, Sir Iluîiiiî)lry ?" A giit itod sigîti-
isliedl relative. fied thse aciuiescetîce of thse inîiglit, wso, by ibis

P~ N*iientigerii, tisitlier by word itor look exprcssed titse was begiîiiisir.g to feed a kecîter appetite as

4t ~tîte sîlgstsumibrag-e at titis pîiece of piractical to lîow the itiatter ivould Icrutinate. "Corne,
inmpertinenice. Oit the Cotsttar1Iy lie msade a jiolitc nnw%,,"-coiiit the batrot-" let uis decide tise

fcotîgé tu te <loctor, aînd --litcr opcning te parcît- -tfl*.ir.-it -once, or assîtrccliy wc shiah have tu dine

jment tu assure lîjîniseif ltaI it Was the docu:ncnt tit day upont burucd andi over-.soddcni viands!
epcetàtctl tu lie, qîtictly dejsositcl it in lits Ilcre, 1 pla]. î Tcoitjo ie ald o

pocket. Fox-love terrificdl Icasi. thtejoke should fuîiow the oxaitple, anîd lte party wvliose purseI ~ bc carric-l a ti-ific toe lai-, loîtdly it,,eistud upoî t ic ltlds li.tsg ouatal %vin the fair 1agr "
resteration of lais pi-opcnty, but %vas sncb witlt a Tu titis 1i-roposition no feaisible objectiont could
firnî, tiitîgli erfcctly civil rcfue.i. 41 No, tie, lie urged,antd for Qule muinutes îîothiîtg was

I ' mv Ie-ritedl cet:sii-saidCit ît- a bai-gain is litard ii te hall save and exccpt lte ratt1lig ofI l a ~~~~~bai-gajî, -&Il te wvoi-l ovcr, so I ivili jiiusta cotnpî ie iad le a scasoi the doctor's
t Wed to moaitn posscssiont of titis dusty picce of iitaIîiiteits !le-an i1 t conte forth somewiîat cos-

~; I hecpsshiti, aud iband yeu ever, by ivay of ex- Iiclantd at lcigtli ax joyous cxcliaîîtionfrn
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the bride, who liad been brenthlcssly wvatcliing cally longed for by the baron, Nvas thc most enmi-
the financial combat, proclaimed that victory re- nentjuriscons tlt ivho thon. adorned the Scottish
mained with lier adorer. Upon the last Jacobus bar. Uundreds of nechs bad bis astutencss
tabied by Eoxglove, Kerîtigerii Kcith triuani- rescued front the bialLer, whien tbey were almost
phantly clapped down teoi, and cnfoiding the en- spanned by the hangîinan's flngers-and no cauge
traaiceil iaiden in lus arns, hie iniipiîiited upon was ever regardcd as hopelcess for wliiclî bis good
bier isot unwilliiîg lips, a runîiaîg fie of oscula- offices baid been bespolien and sectired. Renti-
ions, whiclh were audible froan the vvarder's pep- gern had tranismîtted to t1is favourile son of

per box turret, to the vinous dcn of Plook Mc- Thoînis, a statenîcaît of the peculiar difficulty in
Pimple! « » wbiclî lie was placed, accompanied ivitli a bono-

"A auturrain confbuîîd tiiese pieces !,- -cx- raiiuni sufficicntiv bountiful to induce in to
claimed Sir liumphry Montcalto, whilst coîanting promise a 'risit to, loddam; enstie an the afternoon
over bis daughiterls dowery in the evening, after in question.
abe had beconie the lady of Boddaa-" A mur- Ten o'clock ivas annotinced as lîaving been born
rain confoiind tiiese pieces, howv pestilently do and expired, and still no tidings. of the tardy in-
tlacy smeli of sulpiaur. « *e 1 terpreter, (or, shail ivo say, nîis.îniterpreter?) of

Twenty years front tua date of the passages lawvs and statutes. Keithi could no longer retain
recorded as above, the baron of floddaaî was bis seat, $0 great did bis nervous impatience
seated in his bail, with oauly ono comipanion. It become, butjunping up lie stroulo to tîte main
,was again the ove of Christmas day, andl wonî wiradow, and prceiig lais fluslîed forchead
drously quiet and geiuiai was the nîgIht, for that against tbe colul bars, strove ta pierco tlac ob-
luymeneal scason. The moon's paie visage was seurity whicli ensiroudeul the laiglu-road front
unobscured by a single cuitions clonud, and so soft Edinburgi. As for good Father Betbiune, ho
was thec voico of tîto whispering wvind, tiaut iLt continued to niaumble forth the aclaievements of
drowned flot tlîe sol of tlae rippling wavc, amor-; bis favourite Dunstan, without, once lifting lais
ously kissin tlic sliells w1lli slurubered upon' bicareci eyes fromn the hrass élasped folios to dis-
tlîe sandy beacl! j coter imbetiier bis auditor gave bieu or not.

!l1 at case tue baron cvidently wase. IIia Ilag-~ Just as tlue maturity ofecleven o'clocl, bad been
cian of wine staod uaitasted at lais elbow, aaîd proclaimcd, tluejog-trot pace of a metliouieally
ever and anon «as tlae warder proclaimeul tîe1 progressin ' steed was licard, anti presenitly Ad-
lapse of aaîother liaîf uouar, lie 'gave a convulsive vocate Flawfjiider was usliereul into, the presence
start, aaîd -,Iowered ut the door, as if anticipatiaag jof lais balf dcniented clicent.
tho advent or some iiudeired, and. dreaded Denuding bluaseif of a hast of uppergaets
vision 1" 1 and neck bandages, whica the period of tlae year

IlCaini tlayself, zny son"-at. lcngtli obscrvedl rendereul prudeaîtly precautionary, tlac pleader
bis assoeiatc, who was ricitiier more aaor less than fproceeded to, do justice to a substantial rcpast
aur quonduia frienul Fatiier Betiaune, noir ci- placeda t lais devotian. Of tlac wine caip lie %vas

ccdialy ageul, and fast approaclaing tlîe d0tage ,more sparing, obscrving ini reply ta lais laost's in-
of senility. IlCaliai anîd compose tlayself aay jvitations, tlaat «"ttauga a long spoon iras desira-
,son, andl give cair unto nue whlilst I rceite frona hie when supping contiguously ta a certain Ver-
thac golden lceedu, laoiw tue blesseul Saint Duns- Jsonage, a slaallow goblet iras thona and tliere
tan did slireidly blister tlac na.sal niaber of tlie cqually neccsary!1 It is a ldttle caise ire 'have

finliitla a pair of lîcateal toîags. Lo ! behold ta mainage," continueul the Advocatc, "n.iul you
aaxiangst Ltme gloiving canhers ani'oaidcr licarth, know the provcrb teaches tiant arhca uthe drink Us
.1 corrcspoiadiaag weapoaa, wiracl I lave qprinakled in, lie ci ou t 1"
frouai the well af the canioitizeul Ný\iaiant, nd tni Ilardly liadu tliese irords issued frant the lair-
preparcd to use alLer a correspondiuag faslin, yer's mouLla irlieua a fourila personage 'ras be-
anti questioailess irit siilar saaccess !" tel seateul zt the table!1 Not for twcnty long

Titis assuranace appeareul ta afford but qlcn(er ycars hiad thec Ba-ron g,,az-d upon duiat indescribe-
conisolationi ta te aaoody Kcnti-cmn. lIcf gave a alble coumtenance, but once scen, iL wiras nover ta

sccepticali giauce ait Lue indicateid forceps, andl bc forgotten. *

cjaculateci iitla a decp, drawn sigh of anxicty- Fatîter J3etliunie flrst taok up Lime cud-lels in
a%Vrould thact Advoctc 1Elawfiidcr wcre corne' defence af lais pouitent, Evcry species of ex-

fle slaouald have becu lîcre an ]tour bcfor Sui- orcasmi aund tiatiema, irbich lie caulul caîl ta
duwn 12' taminul, lie litirled at the baond of te imtruacdr, but

The lawycr whase presence ias za cauphati- w ithout succesa. In vain did lie cortauand him
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to betake irnsel-f r. ith ail convenient; spccd to The stranger-for so lie ruth emd i

the profundities of the Red Sea, threatening hirn default of a more definite designaitîon-did not
Swithi the canoîîical pains and pcenalties in the secox to rclishi the lawyces imperturbable self.

oyanit of non-compliaxîce. The stranger thaîîked possession, which aînountcd almost to stoiidity.
hlin cordially for his attention, but deciared that Hohlitchcd and wrigglcd about in lis scat, as if
hie %vas per.etly conifortable where lie was, and the cushion thereof hiad been repiete witb thorns;
besidcs that hoe was no special admirer of the cold but at lengtlî, unable to ref ute the averments of
water cure! Finaill the bothered aud baiiled bis opponent, lie at list drew forth the deed.
ecciesiastic hiad recourse- to bis carriai weapoi', " Tliere," said lie, daslîing it down ivith an irate
and grasping, the rcd bot tongs, made a grab at flourish, "Ithere is the document, and you may
the proboscis of the unwholesoine and narneiess make a kirk and a mil thereof, as the denizens
interloper 1 It was, hiowever, a bootless essay!i of this churlish region say. 1 defy you to ferret
The fiery utensil fell short of the mark, and re- out a single flaw or mistake. It would be some-
coîling upon the sconce ofits wielder, singed wbat.surprising if you could, seeing tiîat, the bond
awvay the feiw gray liairs, whtch, like a coronet of is an exact cotinterpart of the oue which. cou-
snoiv circicd bis bald climax ! 41"Vcriiy the veyed awvay the soul of the renowned Doctor
mantie of Saint Dunstan bath not liglite d upon Fatistus. The reguiarity of that transaction was

Smy unworthy shouiders," exclaimed the honest nover questioned by the rnost fanious memibers of
confessor, as hoc sunk down exhiausted into his the Italian bar, and I humbly flatter înyseif that
easy chair, and drained a copious bumper of what lield good there, Wil hold botter ia Scot-
Rhenisli to brace blis rclaxcd and shaken nerves! ]and M

The Advocate whlo belield this scelle with pro- "Tlat ta to bc scen, neighbor," was the quiet
found indifference, not to say contempt, liet in- rejoinder; and unfolding the parchment, tbe law-
terposed his offices. yer, baving first wiped and adjusted bis spec-

Addrcssing the unbtddon visitor, in the nxost tacles, proccoded to bestow upon ita rigidinspec-
cool and business-like inanner, lie introduced dion.
himself as the legai advisor of the Baron of Bod- During thts process, the Baron looked the very
damu, and as such entiticd to investigate the incarnation of anxicty. The stranger pretended
validity of any dernand made citlier upon bis per- te be unconcerned, but ever and anon cast the
son or property. "lWitliout binting a suspicion as Laul of bis inexplicable cye upon the reader, qý if
to who you are, or wblat you may be," said the bie was not, quite free froin han from, that quarter.
grave audý formiai praictitioter,-" I have to cor- As for the excellent Father Bethune, ho aat look-
tiorate vou that iii tiis realmi no one is above or ing faggrots and bialters at the înystcrious one, and
below the lan'; suc docs flot niiake fisli of on rapping otit, cvcry other minute, one of bis
and flesqiof anotiierbut treats vitli kindIred inipar- tliriftiess adjuration&.
tiallv, peer and peasant, devii and denii-Godi Pl Itas close upon the midnigiît lîour ere Mr.

"lDo you mean any tlîing personai by that last Fiawflndcr concluded blis explorations. Whenhle
allusion,?" exclainied the unknown, somcewhat hiad donc so, hie pitchcd the writing fron im
pcttislily. IlIf you do, I can tell you titat I did with a contcmptuous pshaw, and snuffing cane-
flot corne licre Io bo insultcd by any rascaily lessly at a pounicet box, deciarcd that iL vas
pettifoggcr in or out of' Christcîidoni! I sinîply ivorth no :more thani the value of thc raw niaterial.
claim tic inipicinexit of a regiar agrcement. «'If you get a groat for it, as a covering for a

'yon is ail that I nequire, and m»> on 1 arn druin," quoth bie, "lyou nîay think yoursclf pre.
detcrnîincid to ]lave! m eous velI of12'

Mfr. Plawfindclr blandiv wvavcd bis band, and ".&iid wbecin is the decd defectýive, I sbould
raq-icsted tie personage, whocver lic was, not to like to 1Liiov ?" cxclainicd ibe ilon thiorotigbl>
put Iiiiiscîf into a flurry about îîohiig. "Ac- alarnîcd bondizolder.
cording tu zny instruction@," said lie, &Iyoîî lîold f "Why, I could mardi a troop of arobers
a certain niontgage, or bonîd, over thiat cliati o tirougli a dozen lioles in it with c.,se," vas tbc
i>' constituiîît, conirnonly calcd 'lus soul' cîîrt rejoinder. "'But to riay notling more, iL

Non' I dcnîand an inspection of that intuinIneglccts to st-Lc tic place anad date of subscrip-
before its conîditions be carricd into effect If ftton, and iacks the siglnature of vitnesses, so thai
execttd iii a legal andi forniali nanner, you isrt>' accordiug to the lez loci contractu, iL is essCX:-
do vith the Baroniwliatyou please; if not, 1 dcfr tially anud incurably nuil and void! GeL outol
You to touch im *witii tue tip of your littie î iny si-lit, you nuiscrable, buruging v.tgabond!"'

~i»ger l" Icoitiîiucd tie inîdignuant picader. IlYou wouid
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bave the assurance te speak cf tlîe lawycrs cf
Italy and Scotland in the saine filtlîy breatlî!
Blegone, you scoundrel, and tic next paction you
niake, secure the servicesof a person wlîo k-news
sonxctling' about such matters !"

Just as tîme ected adrocate bad ceneluded
this tirade. the bell cf the castle sti'uck twelve!
Ail cf a suddcn both lire and lamps were cxliii-
guislied, as if by some stifflng, nesieus vapeur.
A clap cf tlîunder, ovcrwhclmingly sonorous,
shoek tic castle from its very foundatioiî, and
was followved by a elirick cf rnitigled rage and
chagrin, sucli as nover was uttercd by mortal
veice I

After a seasen, the elcar moonbeams became
once more visible, aimd discloecd a scene efstrangc
devastation. The wall adjeiniîng thecgrcat window,
'Was shattered as if by the action of ligltiimmg,
several massive stenes being disledgcd and pre-
cipitated te the ground. Tlpon the table Iay the
shrivelled aimd cliarrcd reinains cf the emimmous
undenture, nething cf its contents remaining save
tlîe blood-engrossed signature ofKentigernKcith!1

Next morningr tîme manglcd corpse cf eld Dr.
Fox.glove was discevered ini the court-yard.
What bad breuglit, lim te tlîe castle at such an
antimely seasen, ivas never therouglîly discovcred,
butitisco-mjecturcd that having witnemsed thear-
rival cf lthe Advocate, liocame an eaves-dropping,
te, try and find out the nature cf lus mission, for
be was ever of a pryung disposition. The miser-
able creature had been crushed te deatm by oee
of the disruptcd blocks of granite; and tlîus bis
imupieus imprecatien uttercd s0 nmammy ycars be-
fore, waa accomplihed, it is te be feared, te, the
very letton

As Fergus dicd intestate, the B3aron succecdcd
te bis plethoric heardings as next of 1cm, and a
large per centage thereof ho dcvotted to masses
for the repose cf the dcfunct

["1Smch,"' concluded Dr. Pittendrum, Ilis the
lcgend cf Ileddam Castle, and should any question
thie verity thereof, the rent wall stands there to
speak for itsseil"]

The improbabilities cf experience are many, the
impossibilities arc few.

*Litcraturc is a garden, bocks are particular
views of il, and readers are visitors.

Let every co proteet himself frein a sulîca,
egotistical spirit, for there eau be none worse.

No mani is wholly intolcrant; every one fergives
little errors without knowing it.

Did yen, ever knew a pic-ni oif witbeut
the awful apparition cf aI "wops?,

A CENTIPErIE IN TAirnTi.-One cvening wc
wcrc sitting ini the Aincrican liotel playirig a
gaine t enonc, while nearly the whole native
population of the place wvas walking uip and
clown beforethe house. 1t was about half.past
seven o'clock, and %vc heard thegr- ousd
latigbing and talking witli one another, whcn
tilere was suddlenly a quick repetition of loud
screarns ini a female voice. Wue of course
tlircw down our cards, and Yan to, the deor to
sc what wvas the inatter. WVe had not fair to
go. Just before tie entrarice wcfound agroup
of persons, and in the centre a yeuing lady
wvas liard at work stripping lierself of cvcry
particle of dress slic had on; and whcn she
liad accoiwplislied tlîis-a inatter of hardly
five scconds-she was surrounded by a crowd
of youing girls who wrapped their parons
around her. The dress was left untouchcd in
the middle of the street. IlWliat in the naine
of comnion sense is the malter V' our captain
crîcd, seeing tlîat no one would even go neair
tic garmnents. The ansver was; short and
pcrfectly satisraetory. IlA centipede," the
natives cricd; and thcy ail tried te get tlicir
nakecd fect as far away as posýsible frrni the

plae lireth ruei-eaedinec ws.Tlie
girl had fclt the inenster in lier dress, and
had tlirown off lier tlîings as quickly as pos-
sible, to get rid of the. danger.of beîng stung
by this, iii factvery poisenous inscct. J-aving
already a bottlefal of such enormitie!s, but no
centipede as yet, 1 gave dbase, and gathered
up tic whiole of the girl's dress without the
lcast reinonstrance frorntlic natives. I earricd
it, followed by the two skippers, into the
Anicrican hotel, te unl-ennel the encmllv. It
was rather a delica-te thing to search a lady's
wardrobe ini such a way, but a naturalist niay
go to snany places whcre others are not allow-
cd;- arnd it was not long before wc caught thie
animal. 1 gol it at last in a tunibler baîf fuil
of brandy, and witlî a cever upen it thc prize
was sae-esace-aJourncj .Round th~e
World.

Parents cling te their chlld, fot to bis gifts
DMd you ever fiîîd a 14profcssional' win a gamne

of billiards of you witliout assigning your defeat
entirely te bis 'Ilflukes?"

Did yeu ever find a Continentl shopkeeper
whose "1prix fize" might not bc proved a lucua-a-
noncntity?

Did yen ever etart, upon a railwayjourney with-
out hearing the immortal observation ".N>ow we'ie
off ?"

Did yen ever know an Ilalarniing sacîlfice,"
which in practice did net prove to bc cornpletely
ene of principle?

Did you ever in your life bail a City-bound
omnibus that ivasn't geing "lalmoat directly"
back to Bayswater ?

Did yen ever knew a penny.a.lincr who, la
spcaking of a firc, could abstain frein calling it
"Ilch deveuring element?"
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IIY A 31EDICALI.STUI>ENT.

PART Il. IIONESTY TUIE IM1ST i>OLICY.

NATiIEIESS, frequent wcre Cie pinnacles and
Iprecip)iees that stood up, gray in tlieir craggy
nakcdncss althonghi the great mnajority weore
covercd ivitli ivy, oz, iiantlcd by overlianging
sercens of bramible or other crecpiing, brush-
wvood, while cvcr ind anon a sprtucc fir, or
other -0olcn-leavecd trec, or hiafly a scarlet
niouiitain aslh (the dear rowvan-trce of the
north,) would vary, by its richcr tint, the
cvcry-shaded green.

The bottoin of the ravine was a series of
tiny cataract, rolling down a kind of star-
Jike descent, fornicd by numierous huge
masses of rock, tunibled confusedly together,
and flxed in the mnost wild and grotesque
positions.

One vast block: there was that appcarcd
alinost to dangle by twvo corners across frônm
lirecipice to precipîce, wvhile tic water foamcd
and bubblcd througli bencath. Another
stood Up on oneO point, like a ponderous weighit
en the chia of an expert balancer; wvhilst
anothor again had been arrcstcdjust on the
bank of a lofty ledge, over which the stream
muade a frantie bound besîde it and lookcd as
if the next hecavy rain wouldl hurl it and des-
truction sheer down into the black pool many
fathoms belew.

And yet, amid ail this ruggedaess, vegeta-
tion was most luxuriant; thero was not a lit-
tie bank of sand brouglit down by the streaina
in winter that the summer Sun had not
changed into grass and flowrer-boaring,- soiU-<
nay, from, every hollow and crevice of those
isolated masses of stone shot forth knots of
grass, with intcrminglod wild flowers of white,
yellow, or blue. Sometimes the ravine nar- t
rowed te, a strait, through which the water i
had barcl 'y room, to niake a hurriod gush; a
elsewhere it expanded into roundcd cup-likeoc
hollows, down into, which. the sun shonc nost a
joyously, the bottom being occupiod by a p
rock,-encircîed bank of grassy ground, or a v
d'ep pool, which on onme side washed the base s
Of a precipice, on the other shoaled away to, ii
a bea*h of white pebbly sand. a

Nor less eminent ini beauty and wildness 'ç
of aspect were the watcrfalls. Some of thoni d
wcre of a mnost striking and original descrip- m
tion, if 1 nîay apply the latter terni to a natu- fi
rai objcct. In onme instance there was a s1
round pit-like place, with inaccessible, yet wi
conipletely lcaf-conccalcd sides, and imito this
,was pitchcd a branch of the stream, frora a p
height so great that it was brokien up by the 1~
air into mayrîatds of drops, and foîl a drizzling N
shower upon, the large stones at the bottora,h
rcndering thcm coatinually dark, mossy, wet, g

'C0ontinued frein page 53-2, vol. 3 CA
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and slippery to the trcad. But at thc point
%vhcro the colunmn of %vater 1h11 asunder thius
into rain, a rnost lovely Tris bent lier nîany-
tinted brow froin trec to tree across tic hol-
lov.

At another place the w1holc body of thc
streamn was l)lojected froni a liiglî horizontal
sheif of rock conipletcly hollovcd out bencath,
anmd Id1l %ith a dcad soinîd into the centre of
a dcep circular pool. You could walk quite
round behind tic failling watcr, and in the
Jhrther point of tlie rock-roofed reccss a rude
seat hind been Iiewni in thc soft stone. Ilere
Bob Vhy'te and I sat doiwn tog'ether, and on-
joycd a cheroot and a discussion with regard
to the geologie phenomena around us.

Upon one side of this dell, nnd dowa the
opposite, a rude footpath lîad been ivora by
thc fect of plgrinis of tlîe picturesque, wliich,
howecr to render it passable required in
soine places the aid of laddcrs several fthoms
in heiglit. These, composcdl of stout beams
of wood, wcdged between rocks, wcrc con-
structed by tic villa-ers. The wholc aspect
of the place, in short, wvas 1less like wlhat you
would expect to rneet with in nature than
what you would look for in the fantastic de-
siens on a tca-tray, or the imaginative scenery
of a roinantie mnlo-drama.

For hours wc rambled over this ravine,
climbing trees, chipping rocks, collccting in-
sects and wild flowers, scrambling over preci-
pires and into caves. Finally, cnîcrging at
the upper end of the chiasin, we roved about
upon the hill-side tili the sun had sunk luw in
~ho sky. Thon, hurriedly descending, wc
igain traversed it, tiIl wc came to, a beautiful
~lear pool with a rounded grassy baak, from
ivhich an old troc stooped its branches tili
vithia a couple of feet of tic water's surface.

As soon as WC had raiscd Our hicads above
ho surface, and whilo swimming about, exult-
ng in the delicious rcfrcshmcnt of this bath
Lfter our travel, wc observed an individual
n thc bank lay dowa a fishing rod, and, with
"n inquiry as tu tic temnpcraturc of the watcr,
ilunge in along with us, and we soon aIl threc
vere laughing, splashing, and diving about,
pringing froin tho branches of the overhang-
ng troc into the pool, and capering a'it'ay in
Il directions. Whcn wo had our full of this,
e donnod our Iltoggery " again, and, shoul-
ering our boxes of scientîfle spocimens,
'hilst our ncw companion slung, his wcll-
led basket across his haunch, away wc
tartcd togother down tho ravine te, the inn
'bore we had bospoken dinner.
As wc went, I took cognizance of the ap-

carance and conversation of our companion.
le was a sligh4t middle-aged looking man.
'ith featuros well nmarked and decided, whose
abitual expression appeared te be a sile of
ood humer dashed with a degrcc of condo-
~cnsion. H1e wore a, sporting suit of light
tton stuff that fitted adinirably ; evcrytbing
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about him wvas evidcntly dlean and neat, and
froni his bosoin te one piocket hiuxg a sicuder
and vcry graceful gold chiain. lie displayed,
as lie talked, a Very correct t:iste, abundanco
of information on ail suhjects, and a firmi
though u11assumi1ng %way o1' sating his opinion.
Proxin ail tiieso circunistances 1 concludcd Iilmi
te bo ono of duat ciss of being. ontitiod to
bc called Ilgentlemen " by more than thocir
own, assuniption of' the naie.

Ile liad been enjoying a~ day's sport, lie
told iis, in the upper portion of the stream,
and bis heavy basket bore witness te his
success.

Tiventy minutes after rcaching our inn, a
-nost respectablc country dinner wvas set
hefore us, during whicli the stranger and Bob
kept up the spirit of' the conversation. Whien
we had concludcd the rcpast, we drcwv the
table te the open window, and sat down te a
bottie eof admirable sherry, which had beca
cooled lu the strcam at the foot eof the itn
garden.

The window looked te the west, and the
view of a magnificent summer sunset, the
feelings eof rest at'ter much fatig'(ue, of a satis-
lied appetite, and eof the deliejous, warm calm-
ness of the evenîng, combincd with the rich
flaver of the wine, and its exhilarating ciThot
upon our spirits, rendered us as happy as it
is possible for care-boset mortals te bc.

Our discourse was of lighter scientific
objects-later discovcries-recent work-s-
tlîeir autliors-phrnology-mesmerism-su-
pernaturalism. Illustrative of the last topie,
the stranger related an anecdote, which cer-
tainly was a curieus one, and shall, la ail pro-
bability, mako its appearance in these remini-
scences some day or other.

PART MU. 13OB WUYTE'S EXTRAORDINARY STOIRY.

[lx connexion with the retnarkable narrative which
follows, tlic author bcgs the readerto acquit himt of
any desire to compel his bolief in. the truth eof the
position there laid down, but lie would at the saine
timue ask-, if hlin self cannot cali te niind sonie
particularcircumistarces oroccasion, when his ma-
gination W~ se playcd with lus senses, as te, tender
him, for thc tinie being, a belicvcr in the super-
natural.]

There was a pause thereupon, and, he hav-
ingrequested, my friend te relate any instance
of a similar kind that hid come under bis
knowledge, Bob Whîite, while the pensive Ian-
gaor of the ebbing and dewy twilight iras
flling upon us,, filled bis glass, and slightly
sipping as he irent on, narrated Episoe No.
U1., in the shape ot'

THE FOOTSEP.

1 think there la one particular period in the
life of' every mani to which ho ca» look back
as the most niserable lie bas ever sen, a
point to which there wasin bis affairs a regu-

Lar descent, and whlîi passed, thoro lias been
an aporsive ascezt-tlie obb as it were
i the tide of lus fortunes. This crisis wîas
very miarked iniiiy case, and I rejoice Io think
tliat it happoned in niy yoîîth, for I have seen
it occur in old age. Mibiortunos of' eyery
kiîîd were henaped upon ine-suddcn poverty
struck îîîo-and iy agcd an~d only parent and
1, sav s.O pr'ospect but wretclîcdness.

IlNowi thonl" thxonglît 1, Ilail] iiy dreains
of honorable independence, nay, of' scientific
distinction in the world, are dashied to the
grround, and 1 niust ferego those darling stu-
dies and îîursuits ln wluich iny hiopes were
bound up, to go eut and enrn, witlî toil of
body and heavincss eof spirit the bread of sor-
row for mysoif and the one who bas none but
Ileaven and me te depend on. O must I louve
this dear land, of %vhuicli îny very heuart seems
part and par-ce], and go te serapo gold froin
among the sun-scorclîed sands of fever-
guarded climes 1"

The friends of prosperity forsook mec, and
I skulkcd on the shady side eof the street,
whîîlst they strutted in the sun and contcmpt-
ueusly loeked the other way. Nay, my own
relations ne longer received me witli comme»
kindness; the vcry bread 1 ate, whvlîi came
from tbem, was given ivith a grudge, felt and
show» if net expressed, and many a taunt
iras hiung nt the fool that had aimed ut a
rank for wbicb, by nature and fortune be iras
totally unfit, and had miserably failed-of
course.

AUl this iras bitter-bitter! 1I feit it cut
into nxy very seul: moreever, I iras smltten
witb a severe and prostrating illness, from, a
weund received in dissection, and iras new
but slowly recevering comparative health.

A friend I had tee-ours iras a scboolbey
fiendship-he was my nxost intimate cern-
panien-my more than brether-with irboî
I had lodged, studied, and grown up te, mani-
hoed-in whomn I had placed more confidence
than ln any other beîng-from whemn 1 bad
ne hope or purpose cencealed: bright pros.
pects were epening before hlm, and ln my
distress (alois! for love irithout wings!1) this
friend forsook me, and laughed anîd gleried in
the aet-he called it Ilcutting the connexion."'

But ail this 1 tbeught I could bear up
against, and I did se, beping with patience
and seif-denial te surmount niy difficulties--
at least te fail before tbem disputlng every
inch eof ground, and returning te ail, scora for
scora. But the band eof fate iras heavy on
me. Another visitation came and crushed

mysprtutterly. I bowed te the dust before
It, sd became as those who have ne hope.

Tbcre was one I ieved, and she iras fai-
oh, hew very fair 1 Do net doubt this from
the fact tbat she doted on a being se uncouth
as 1 ame. She iras the centr to wihl aU.my
thouglits did gravtate-the golden evcnlg to
the morrow of mny hopes.
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I nover loved another; and when love
arises in a mind lilzo mine, it is more than ai
sentiment or a passion-it is something cise,
which mental philosophers have not classified
or found a nainc for, nover liaving cxperienced
it, and of cour£e ignorant of its existence.

\Vc had known ecdi other long, our ages
differcd but in a few inonths, and ouir disposi-
tions harmnonised inost closely. It is nlot to
bo believed, I knov, but it is truc, that neyer
in our long intînincy did one word of ili humor
pass bctween us; for she %vas ono whomr ne
one could iud it iu his heart to -vex-a sof,
niild creature, gentie as tlie lapse of streams,
and while lier mmnd Nvas of strongth to appre-
ciate the nature and value of niy studios, and
the zeal with which I pursued them, yet vith
aIl the diffidence and ail tîme amiribility of lier
sos sbe w'as eininently adorned,-kindness
and pity hung around her in a palpable grace,
and her sweet quiet laugh made the hoarer's
heart dance in his bosom.

Ours çças not that passion which lcads te
evil. Tt seomed to consist of a soul-engross-
ing desire for each other's good, and a feeling
of unspoak-able rapture ini ech other's society.
In me it acted as a kind of conscience, for no
bad tlîoughit, no malice, cnvy, or hatred, durst
arise in my heart while it was there, and it
was thore always. To it I amn con-Vinced 1
owe those habits of studiousness from which,
1 now feel it painful te deviate, for ail that
time my thoughitsbut moved from the subjoot
of my reading te the objeot of my love, and
back again by a doar reaction. Often, long
after midnight, when my lamp 'burned Iow,
and the extinguished embors rattled coldly in
Miy grate, lias my mind been quickened te
renewed activity as the thougbt of hier last
fond smile arose before its vision.

She had a fortune, small comparatively1 but
stii placing ber far above my rank in life.
Yet her friends were not averse te our union,
for they saw that in spirit we were already
eue. It had been agreed upon between our-
selves, and many fond day-dreaxns did we
indulge ini, how,, wheu I had obtained rny
diplorna, we should have a year's roving to-
gether on the continent, and then returu again,
when I should wait, witli but her and my
books for xny companions, tili a practice should
spring Up nround me.

About twe, months before the time 1par-
ticularly allude to, she had gone with lier
mother to reside temfporarily at a eountry
place in the south of England. Frein timetio
turne 1 had lettors froin her. Ileaven knows
they wxere my only comforts in my daily in-
creasing distress. At length one came telling
mie that sue had been for sorne time ilI-that
slie Lad not hitherte liked te mention it, but
now that she was confined te her roomn she
thought it as well te write te, me. Tho.next
was short, and appareutly written uuder great
exciternent. Lt stated that the cezuplaint was

styled aneurism, and that aIl she could learn
with regard te it was, that it was a myste-
nious and fatal disorder. In a week I had
another, long, and full of passionate tender-
ness. There was an expression in it, "if
anything sbould happen te mie," that struck
coldness te rny very hieart. The next was
frei lier motlier-my angel w'as rornoved.

This was the consumnniation. The weight
was now indeed more than iy strongth could
bear, and, shutting niyself up for several days,
I resigned mysoîlf te the flood of my mîisery.
lu adversity I had ofteri before experieuced
great relief in mmnd from wandering eut at
niglîts and walking alone about the country
for several miles round the eity. On the third
night after the reeeipt of this information,
when mny anguish was at its lioight, I resolved
te try for similar relief-at ail events a change
of place.

Though the streets must have been very
considerably peopled, for it was littie past ton
,at night, I have ne recoliection of soeing any
one, nor of the course I pursued, tilI I found
myself in a lonely street on the south side of
the river, just opening on the country, and
inbabited by persons of a superior station in
the ivorld.

Tt was very lonely, with taUl, darc lieuses
01n 01le side, and au open park on the other,
and net a being did I sco-not a watchman
nor any moving thimîg along the extended
way, wbile the few and unfrequent gas-lamps
twinkled feebly amid the darkncss.

As I walked slowly tmp the pavement,
strango and incoherent ideas filled my brain.
Despair, like a black and heavy curtain,
semned te encompass me, till its voluminous
folds were aIl but palpable te my fiefifOs.
There was a lifting in my nxind as if some
miglîty force from, beneath were about te
upheavo the foundations of my reason, and
lay the temple, a broken ruin, in the dust.

Prcsently, as 1 movcd, iny cars %vere flled
by a sweet strain of music. Lt was some time
before it found its way froi the ear te the
idid, in such a turnuit of excitemeut was the
latter, and thon it was some time before I
could satisfy myscîf it was net a delusion. At
length my-notice was attractcd, and I stoed
still. The sound camne froin a bouse in front
of which I was. 1 listened attcntively-it
was that beautifuil hymn cal.led Il-Rousseau's
Dream," and was sung with a piano and hemn
accompaniment.

The performancewas very goomi, and the rieL
harmony descended like a medicated balrn
upon my bruised and weltering spirit I Lad a
strange feeling as if something within me was
about te give way. I grew faint, and sat down
upon the stene steps of the house-door. Pre-
sently the music ceascd, and I could hear clear,
cheerful voices talking and laughing, and ap-
parently complimeutiug the perfrmers

(To bce cofttinue4.)
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VEGETAI3LE AND ANIMAL ECONOMY. es1

OBSERVATIONS ON SOME 0F TUIE IMPOR- at one tiîne appears as the simple seed or the
TANT FUNCTIONS 0F TIIE VEGETABLE sniali shoot, afterwards becomes the noble oak,

AND ANIMAL ECONOMY. or the stately pine. But in animnais tliere is nlot
mnerely a building up of the systcîa by the ad-

I every part of the works of creation, we per- ditioni of ncw materials; there is also a constant
ceive the clcarest evidence of design, and mioat rcnioval of the old. Newv particles are added
indubitable proofs of %isdlor, goodnessaud power. and old particles are removed, by a distinct set of
The structure of this inaterial werld, is not like a vcsscls appropriatcd to these specîfie functions,
rude and uuidigestcd miass formced without order tili the atons of whicli the body is composed
and regularity; but the rocks and niaterials of becomie complctcly changed, sud that nlot merely
whichi it is compose], coi isîat of a series of strata, in the soft and mnuseular tisane, but iii the bones,
always; deposited ia a uniforin manner, aud so the braîn, and cvery part of the structure. Maui
arrauged as to beconie accessible te muan, and is not tic saine individual to-day that hie ivae

sabsrviut o ha wutssudexieneca:the coal, yesterday, and it lias been stated tlîat in seve.
the iron and other metals etiibcdded in the boivelq ycnrs his whole frame becomes coxnpletely clîangeL.
of the cartu, and e-.c-tr.icted froin the different aud re-created but froni recet experimients, i t
strata, are iii perfect adaptation to our necessities, appears to be accomplished in a much shorter
and have proved of tic greateat utility to our period tliau tliis.
coinfort and liappiness ; witluout wvliih our cou- 2d. The Laws wliich regulate the operations of
dition as civiliscd beiîîgs could nlot well be main. inorganie fliatter> are entirely diffeèrent froia those
taiued. Anîd if we consider the operatiouîs that %lîiclî we witiiess iii tlîe vegetabîe auîd animal
are cnntinualfly g.aixî on, on tl'Q surface of the, ccouuomyv. Mîtrutiîrnisaesoas
earth, in c.nîuîec(tiuîa wliithi the r-ivcrz;, tic oceans, of ccrt.iiuî properties, teu-med liard or soft, porous
aud the atinospîxere, wc percive no lcss proofs aîîd comîpressible &c., and its operations are
of desi 'gu; thie priliciples of evaporation, radiation nder tic influence of certain flxed aud de-
of lice, anîd de.position of dewv and of nîoistîîre ; teiniîuate laws, as the laws of gravitation and
andf the influence wlîich these exert ou thîe of clienjien actioni, tic lawvs of bocat aud of
vegcetable and animal ýcoîon1y ; dcnîoîîstrating a clcctricity kc. A stoîîe wvien propclled fromn the
flrst and a great inîtelligenît Cause. lîand su>eedily falls te tic e.-rth, because it is

But it is in the structure of the vegetable and attracte d by the power of gravitation. Mercury
anîimal kingdom, that wve pereive tie clezareat ascends in a tube in vacuo, becausé it is counter-
cvideuice of design, and adaptationi of zucans te balaîîccd by the %veiglit of the atmoaphere. The
ends tlîat the lînnan mind eau conteinplate, as study and invcstigation of wli laws, constitue
cacli iindividual is possessed of a dlistinct aud distinct branches of science, sucli as those of
separate e-zistcnce in itacîf ; and at the sane tiîîîe îuatural plîilosophy and of cheniistry &c. And it
formcd upon a type, aud uîudcr Uic influence of is by aknioivled'go of these laws, tlîat those impur-
laws wiîicli pervade the whnle of animated nature. tant pîcces of uniechaffiani liave been produced,

But to coniprchiend this subjeet more clearly, and those wvonderful changes effected that are
lot us couisider the differen.'ce wlîich exista betwcen witîîessed in an advanced state of civilisation-
niatter in thse inorganie and orgziised ivrl- the result of liaran sk'ill and huuîmau ingeiu!s.
between matter as it cornes under our obsurvation, But th e functioxus of the vegetable aud animal
ithe rocks auîd strata wlîich compose the globe: economy cannot be accourtcd for by auy of

and matter as it appears in tise vegetable and tiiese -laws. No princîple with which .we arc
animal kiîgdom. If we examine a stone or picce acquairited as belonging te cheunical and mecluan-
of Wood, eprcv la tcnit fn icaiscience could explain the reasori of the ascent

simple imogencous substance, the particles cf. of the s: p in thse vegetable, auîd the circulation
which are cxactly similar, caci particle being Iof the blood in an animal, stili bass coula they ac-
nnitcd to another by whiat is teruncd Coliesion. countfor the important functions of respiration and
No vessels pervade its structure, and there are no secretion. These ail belong te what are termed
changes that are taking place throughioutit. But thse laws of vital action, and take place in liviug
if 'we examine thse structure of a vegetable or an organised beinge.
animal, we perceive that it is composed ot It is owing te this principle of -vitality that au
difl'ercnt tisanes;, and peruneated by innumerable, organised structure has sucis a power of rcsisting
amall vessels, tlurough,, which fluidg are actively operation of external causes; and that we are to
eirculating, and changes continxuay going on account for the remarkable phenomena of seeds
towards its inecase and growth. Ucace what being found in a state cf perfect preservauim
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lifter a lapse of cetituries. Tiiere are seeds lately
discovered iii the inuxumies of Egypt, w!:Lh;I
iniust liave remnained tliere for several thousaîîd
years, axad yCt are as perfect as if tliey hîad beeui
recently dcposited. W'hou sown they gerniniate
and grow like the grain of thc present day,
because their vitality is uîimipaircd.

Wlxat constitutes the princirle of v'itality is a
question that we xnay neyer bc able to determine
as vo do not even know what constîtutes inatter,
It is only the propertios of inattcr, and laivs by
'which it is regulated withi wihici ive are acquaint.
cd. Somne physiologists consider that vitality is
the resuit of organilzation-that it is because a
structure is organised, thatit is posscssed of life.
Others believe that life is a distinct principle
froan organization, thoughi inseparably connected
withi it. But, perhaps, the nîiost correct vicwv,
'which eau be formied of this subject, is that the
functions of an organiscd structure, comoprisiug
its growth, nutrition and reproduction of the
species, depend upon a cause, and are under the
influence of Iaws, cntirely different froin chemical
or mechanical. action.

3d. If the laws wlich belong to living orgaie

beinga, (to vegetables and animiais,) are s0 differ-
ent froma Uic Iaws ofmatter in its inorganile state, it
follows that, an organised structure niust in every
instance bc considcrcd the resuit of a distinct
creative power, as no pixysical cause or fortuitous
concurrence of atoins could account for the simi-
plest forai of life and organization. A notion had
long been cntertained by rnankiud, and some
philosophershbad evcn countenaniccd the idca, tbat
certain forms of vegetable and animal existence
could be produced by the action of air, and solar
l*glit, and hcat on " orgaloi molecules." Watcr iii
which there bas been an infusion of vegetable and
animal matter, whien allowcd to renin at rest for
a short timie during the heat of summer, on bcbng
cxamined by the microscope, appears to, tcm
viLhla ife - witli numerous animalcule tcrmcd
inifusoria. Many substances on bcing exposed
to damp, become affccted with a species of mould
which by the microscope is shown to belong to,
what are callcd the cryptogainia. and Fungi tribe
of plants. Mr. Crosse, a chemist, of England even
vent so far as to, naintain that by diEsolving
iieutral saits, on simîlar inorganic substances in
vater combinced with an acid; and passing a
galvauic cuitent tlîrough the liquid, that animal-
cuba were formed at one of the poles of the
battery. Aud hoe collected these axiimalculte
and exhibitcd them in a glass tube nt one of the
meetings of the British Association for tlie
advancemeuit ofscience. ]3ut tlîcablest chezista

of Etigland on repcating the experinients bave
flot beeti able to obtain -giniilar rebults. And Mr.
Crosse, WC belicre, l'as of i.te.sui'uveli.at muidificd
lais vicws on the subject. le staîtes tlîat ini per-
forniîg clhenaical expeimients, mlîcîî silica and
soine iiorganýite coizipouunds liad beea phzced ;n.
strong sulplîuric and iiuiatie acids, 011 l>5SSiiIg
galvanie currents through the mixhture, lie bulîeld
iiafew dars, somnerenxa.ri-able îninîialcuhu -eimerge
froin the liquide, Mr. C. lînwever dares not say
tlîat these atiiîileulîe w'ere furnicd thacre fromn
inorganic elemexîts. AIl thînt lie nov maintains
is, that tliese aniiîîalculoe appeared under ncw and
uncxpcctcd circunistances, by emergilng from. a
liquid ivlîich has hitherto been couîaidcred de-
structive to animal life. But this vicw does flot
at ail affect tic question of equivocal generation,
as it leaves undetcrniincd hoiv tlîe aîimalculs,
wverc produccd.

And wiLh regard to the simplest fornis of vege-
table or animal life being produced froma 4organie
inolecules," by tie action' of air, aund ptolar lie- t
and lîcat, Mr. Sclîultze of Bel-lin appears tc. "îave
set at rest the question. As hoe bas shewn that
in aIl thiese cases the germ f rom whiclî they vere
developcd were contained iii the air, and con-
vcyed by iL to the liquid, and thxat where air vas
perfectly purified by beingr passcd through, sul-
pliuric acid beforc being admittcd to the infusion,
the aninialculze neyer appeared. IlI coiitinued
my experiment," I ays lac, Ilfromn tle 28th of
May tili the beginning of Auguat, without being
able by the aid of' a microscope Lo pereive any
living animal or vegetable substance, althouga
during the 'whole of tie tume I nmade mny obser-
vations, almost daily on the cdge of the liquid;
nda when at last I scparitcd the différent parts
of the apparatus, I could flot find in the whole
liquid the sliglitest trace of infusioria, cf confervie
or of nxould; but aIl thxese presented theoselves
in great abumîdance a few days after I loft the
flask standirng open."

In short it appeares to boa general law whieh
pervades the wholc of the vegetablo and animal
kingdom, that lue proceeds froin life--that every
form of organizcd structure-the most, simple as
weli as the mostcomplicated-the 8mallest monad
as well as the lofty cedar-the almost invisible
animalculie that inhiabits the ewater, as Weil as the
largest animal that inoves upgn the land, ove
their existence to a simular orgaaized structure;
and that the commnencement of the seriee vas the
effeet of creative power, and affords tho meust
conclusive evidence of a irst and a great intelli-
gent cause.

Hlence, it in evident, we know nothlng of the
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manner iii whicli matter beeame organized aud
entdowcd with lifé, or in which thei veg-etable and
animal kingdomn were called into existence. Ail
that cornes untdor our obserçatioti and is the sub-
ject of legitiniate inventîgation, is the laws whiclî
re-ulate the systemnt er it has coinnicnced, by
vrIiicl it is niaintained and perpetitated in its pre.
aient existing state. Tite pirineipies wliich are in
operation are connccted withi the continuation of
the system, not with the commencement of the
Series.

We forbear te prosecute this subjcct farthcr, or
enter on an enquirv where data niay flot be
affordcd £0 deduce legitimate conclusions, but we
conceIve the following reimarks are 'warranted.
It is consideî-ed ant cstablishied fact in geological
ocienee, that the earth lias undergone varieus
revolutions at successive periods of its existence,
as manifested by the deposîtion of the différent
strata and the organic reniains found embedded
in thorm; and if the organie remains that are dis-
covered in one series of strata are et au cntirely
différent character fromn those, timat are found in
preceding strata, then it follows, that there mnust
have been not only different epochs in this world'à
liistory, producing the physical changes that are
indicated, but different periods at whicli distinct
creative energy wvas exerted, in calainô these
several and successive species of animais into
existence. Nothing could have produced these
effocts but the fiat of Omnipotence.

From these preliminary observations we shall
proceed te, censider soute of the important funce-
tiens of the vegetabie and animal economy, and
shew the intitnate relation thiat exista bctween
thent ; and it may be stated as a general law in
nature, that ail vegetables and animais, whether
they inhabit, the land or the water, subsist on
food and on air, and their organe, however vani-
ously they mnay be xnodified, are constructed in
adaptation te the attainment of this specifie end
-i at, to the apprehension of the food-2ud, to
its being broughit into contact with the air bcfore
it be fittcd for the growth and nutrition of the
aysteni. For the elementary substances 'which
enter into the structure and composition of ae
vogetable, and the body of an animal, require to
be brought into contact with the air and undergo 1
an important chemical change, in order te, bes
emnployed in tbe funetion of nutrition. How thent
issaltthis effected ?c

À vegetable conists of tue root-the atalk orc
stemi-and the leaf. The root is enmpioyed nlotr
raerely for fixing the plant ini thé ground, but for o
absorbing the eiementa fiom the soit on which u
the plant subsiste, andi this la accomnplished by, t

the numerous smail fibres that the root extends
in cet-ry direction. The stalk may be considered
as the body of the plant and similar te, the skele-
ton of ant animal, bcing employed for its strength
and support; and the leaf ià the organ of respira.
tion, ttnd perforans a fuinction £0 tue veg-etablo
simiilar te, that of te luit- of an animal, the sap
beîng tliere brounght into contact with te air
and undergoing an important cheinical change,
before it is appiied te, the purpose,ý of nutrition
in the vegetabie. flut there is this important
différence betwveeu Ltme funiction of respiration in
vegetabies ard in animais, Limat ivhiist animais
brce£lme pure air or oxygen, plants breatlie foui
air or carbonie acid, the air that lias been expelied
fromn the lung-s of animtais and is no longer fitted
for their respira~tion. lu titis process the plant
fixes tîme carbon of Lte carbonie acid, and appro-
priates it as one of its constituent elements, and
sets free the oxygen; and thus a constantly puni-
fyîng process la goûtg on in the air of Lte atmos-
pîmene by te leavea of vegetables, the leaves
absorbin- the carbonie acid or fou! air and giv-
in- out oxygen or pure air for the respiration of
animaIs. Light has also a atrong influence on
the fonctions, as plants always absorb nmost car-
bonic acid in sunshine; and ratimer Lihe contrary
effeet is produced in Lthe dark, as then the plant
absorba to some extent oxygen, ani gives out
carbonie acid. In hmot and swampy countries aise,
wlien vegetation îa very luxuriant, planta give
out considerable quantîties of carbonic acid,which
they are unabie te, consume, and titis renders
such countries injunlous to animal life. B3ut upon
the whole, a mach greaten proportion cf carbo-
nie acid than cf oxygen gas is absorbed by
vegetables, and thus a perfect cquilibrium is
rnaintied in the clements of Lthe atmosphene by
tIme respiration of' vegetables and cf animais.
Ail animais, breathing pure air and deteniorat-.
ng it, and Lthe vegeuabies breathing foui air and
?urifying iL, and rendering it again fitted for the
respiration cf animals.

During thme process cf growth or vegetation,
hle numerous fibres of thme root are actively
ngaged in abi3orbing fnom the soit the water and

.1entents that constitute the sap or food of the
tlant, Time sap on being taken up by the root
scends dinectiy along the st tilt iL arrives at
ime leaf, whene it undci goes an important chemiu.
al change, as we have shown, by absorbing the
arbonie acid of tue atmosphere. Lt la now elabo-
ated or nutnitious uap, and fitted for the growth
f the tree or vegetable, and descends along the
inder 3urface of the lest and the inner part or
he bark, but not ia straight, aud direct tubes lus
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thre ascending sap, but in a zigzag rrranner,througli process of iruttiiiî ii, the ab):or jatiori uf thc food
a beautifuily constituted network of vesseis, sup- or chyle, ais t riaY bo mocre propr±rly ttrmied, is
piying iii iLs descent, evcry part of the trec, with cxactly inlar to that u lriclr 1. e hiav e described
materiais for its growth, aird forrnir a rie%' :id i the veg-etable. Ilence an ian*.,àia nra. bc said
additionai layer of wood in tire course o' a sea- to bc posse.,sed of roots as wcli as a vege-table;
son. In this inanner tire circulation of tire sap but its roots are withirr iL, ani coristitute a part
is perforrneod, and the trc increases irot rîiereiy of its internai structure, that thcy rnay act upon
in length but in brcadth. Ilence ive cari dcter- tire food %viist it unrdurgoes tire proccas cf diges.
rmine tire age of a trce by counting the rings or tion. And at that part of the alinentary canai
annular segments of %iiich tire wood consias, as wiîere rcal digestion lias coiaanenced-%vhere tire
there is i generai an additionai iaycr of wood food has bccn convcrted into cilyle-a s;oft proera-
every year. j cious substance likie riik, arid rerrdered fit for

But thefibre3 in tiic performance of tliir fane- tire nutrition of theC body, hnureruus sniaii vesseoe
tions do flot absorb or take up inrdiscrimurrateiv terrîîcd lacteais are distributed ovtr tire intestine
every clenrent froni tire soil witii whicir ti:ev to absorb tire chyle, whiicir are i niost vigorous
corne irîto contact. They select as it %were tire iexercise during tire process of digestion, absorb-
materiais and talze up onniy those eleinents tirat ing throrrgl tire course of tire n]inicrrtary canai,
aire fitted to tire nutrition cf that particiriar class poîrtion after portion of chyle as it is fornred. Tire
of plants. Tire fibres of the wireat absoil>) one chyle on being absorbed, is cor.veyeal to a fine
partîcuiar element or substance froin thre soul- tube situated aiong tire internai part of tire left
viz. that avhicii is suited Le iLs growth. The' side. of tire cirest, termed tire Thon-acie duct wlrich
fibres of tire roots of tire flax t.ike tireir othor convevs r t te tire blood in theileft -srbelai'an veiii,
ingredients in the soul tirat are a-~rpiate to it % -;th N%îich iL is îmmcedi.iteiy niixed and straight.
nourisiment. Anrd tire fibres of tire ciover, of tire ivay distributed tireugh the lrnrrgs, to ho purificdl
pea, and of the hein, tieir otirer elenrents by j by tire oxygen of tire air, conri-rted irîto arteria
which they are supported. Each sciccting witii biood, and rcndcrcd it for the nourisirient of
tire greatest care tireir ciements, and tliose aione tebd.IL is then sent to tire ire:rt, to be trans-
on wlrich thcy aubsat. And shur these cie- naitteui by tire arterics te e'V ery p~art of tlaý avatein.
nrerts become exiraustcd in tire soi], t1is ciass off Tire lurîgs, as ive hrave statud, pt-rfurnr a frnc-
plants wiii languisir and dccay for warrt of food tien in tire animaal ecerrouy, ex.rctiy sirrîliar tua
But anotirer eiass of plants vhrose ciemerîtsq of tirat of leaves in tire vegetabies, oiy with tis
nutrition are sornewhiat différernt fiorin these, if! difierenîce, tirat whilst arr imaIs, breathe pure air
piaced in the sanie soul, nray flnrd arr ai>undairt
suppiy of nourisirent, as tire food on wlrich rirey
subsist bas net been exhausted. On tis prirîci-
pie you wiii perceive, depenrâs the iniportant sub-
jeet cf rotation cf crcps-ot ciranging tire vege-
tables cf a field in regular succession, tinat cadi
individual cias naay find in tire soit a sufl'rcient,
suppiy cf those elemerits tirat are neccssary te
tiroir increirse and -rowtb. And it isof the
utmoat importance in tire science of agriculture
te, be able te, determurre tire species cf food or
eiemcntrrry substances tirat are adapted te escir
species cf vegetabies. A probicua whieir lias
been Bolved by Liebig: ie burut tire plant, and
by anrrlyzing tire asires, ascertained the ciremicai
constituents cf diffèrent classes cf vegetables,
alad slîewed tirat tircse eleunents were contairred

i n the soil and coustituted tire reai food of tire
pIlt

Thre chractr arnd structure of an animai
appeara te be very différent froua tint cf a voge-
table. It is possessed of the power cf locomro-
tion, and! enabled te mnove from, place te place in
aearch of tire food on which it subsista. But thre

or oxygen gas, vegetaies breathe foui air or car-
borne acid gas. Evcry tiue tirat tire cavity ot
tire chest expands, winict ira the hrunan subjeer,
in a state of lreaith, is about cigliteu tinies in a

minute, a certain quantîty cf atruospireric, ait
enîters; tire oxygen wirici iL cont4rins is absorbed
by tire biood as it cîrculates aiorrg tire fine vesseig
iii the lungs, and at the sanie tirne, an equai pro-
portion cf =abonie acid or foui air is giveri off,
or exhaled froua tire blood. uIn tis process con-
asts thre imrportant function cf respiration-that
of purifying thre biood-of changing iL from dark
venous into red arteriai biood, and preparing St
for thre nourisirment, cf thre body. A funect7ort--
tire due performance and reguiarity cf which
appears mucr mncre indispensable te tire heaitr
cf tire anrimai eccnraoy tiran tire digestion cf tire
fond. For whiist man and rnany animais can live
for several days witlrout food, tlney cannot survive
many minutes witbout a duc suppiy cf air.

WVe percerve then, iow arraiegous, tire farnc-
tica of nutrition in animais ii to that cf vegeta-
bics. The iactea.ls or absorbent vessels spread
Lover tire intestines, take up thre digested portion
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of tho food froin the alimentary canal, in the
same manner as the fibres in the roots of vcgeta-
bics absorb the clcrncnts from the soit on wvhiclh
they subsist. And these lacteals or absorbent ves-

Sel do not absorb indiscriminately every fluid or
substance, witlî which, they corne into contact.

They select as it were thecir inaterials, and absorb
only that portion of food whlîi lias been properly
convertcd into chyle, and reject thie other portions
as nlot applie ible, to the nutrition of the body.
They tiien pour their contents into the tiioracie
duct wihich conveys it te the venous blood,
with wilîi it is intimately rnixed and sent ijumiie-
diately to the lungs, as the sap in the vegetable
is sent to the Icaf of the trc, %v'here being frcly
exposed to the action of the air it is purified and
prcpared for the ntourishinicnt of the systeni.

But if suchi a resemblance exists betwCýu the
organile functions of vegetables and aninials, in
what, it may be asked, consîst the diflhrcncc
bctween a vcgetable, and an animal ?

1. Vegetables differ froin animaIs in thc law of
tîmeir developiunt. A ve-ecable dcvelops itself
from the centre to the circumnfercnce, or extrenu-
tics. Vie stalk, and the roots prolon g thcmnselves
indeflnitely. Thcy formn no orgaic centre as an
important part of their structure, but in their
nature andl grow th new organs are addcd to the
old. Leaf succeeds to leaf and flowcr to flower.
This is a gencrat law which obtains throughout
the whole of thc vegetable kingdom, and what
Physiologists lia,. e termcd the law of centrefugal
developient. lu animiaIs, on the contrary, the
devclopmient procecd.s most from the circumfer-
ence to the centre, and always tends to consti-
tuLe organie centres-as the brain, the tlroat,
and the vertebral coluinn. Thiis is a genieral law
in the animnal cconomy, and bas reccived the naine
of centrepetal dcvelopmcnt.

2d. Animais are endowcd with the power of
locomotion and enabled te niove from place te
place in qucst of food. Vcget-ablcs are fixed to
the soli and cotiflnced te a vcry limitcd spot, fromi
'which ttcy derive their nourishimcnt. But this
is nlot a grand cliarzacteristie distinction betwcen
a vegetable and animal. There are sonie aniiiaIs
situatcd at thme verge of the animal caIe, as the

ponge and polypus, &c., whicîî are as flrifly flxed
te the root, on 'vhich they ay bo said te growv,
and as Iiiînitcd in tlie sphiere, rf tleir operation, as
a vegetable. Pestitute of the power of loconio-
tien they sentI forth their tentaculea and seize the
prcy which is witlmin their rcach, and thus pro-
long the period of Umieir existence. But a very
renxarkable pîmenoinenon, connected ivith the life
of these Polypes, is that whilst the parent animal

is flxed te tbe rock, wlmcre iL isdocmed to paso
iLs days, their eggs, contrary te what obtains with
the eggs of the higîmer order of animaIs, are
cndowed with thc power of locomotion and capa-
bIc of ransporting themiselves from one place to
anutmer, tilt tlmey ultimatcîy fix upon a place
wlicre thicy are permiancntly to remain-thus
sîmewing, as Duimnertier observes, that nature bas
not iaoîated lier laws.

ô. Vegetables cmbsst on inorganie substances
or dccayed vegetable and animal niatters con-
taincd in the soîl. But aninials can onîy live on
what lias beun alive-on wliat lias gone tlrough
a process of life anmd org-anization. Even the
eairtl-,v orm whlieh consumes cousiderable qtuanti-
tCes of earth is nourisîied by tIme, inniate particles
of org. ie substances which it contains. The
inhabitants of sorne countries, as the Otaniocs an&
neg-roes of Guinca, &c., cat considerable quantities
of carth, to which they more particularly have
recourse in seasons of scarcity, but the custom,

gcer"Y rr.vcs iinjurionis to hcalth, produeing
wîmat is tcrmned mat d'estomac or disease of the
stomacli. But if there bo any nutriment which it
contaîns, it must ho derived from the organie
remains of wîichi such cartbs are gecrally consi-
dered Le consist. AccorLing to Professor Retzius,
thme earth at Rcgentforo, on the frontiers of Lap.
]and, which is caten in times of scarcity by the
inhabitanits, made inte brcad with the foeur of
corn and bark of trees, contains the remains of
niueteen different forme of inifusuria. with siliccous
carapaxes, several of which are siiflar te *those
beîonging te sorne of tîhe animalculS met with in
a livinmg state, near Berlin-sce Davidson and Tru-
man on Diet. Hlence wvhilst vegetables can appro-
priate the inorgamie clenients of the soit to become
apart of their structure, animais can only su'oaist

on organized tissue-on vegetables or animais.

But the great characteristie distinîction between
a vegetable and an animal consists in this :-That
an animal is possessed of a stomach or internaI,
cavity for the reception of its food, of which a
vegetable is entirely destitue. There is nothing
like au ipproach te a. stomach tîroughout the
wvholc o! the vegetable eeonorny. Thcy extend
tîmcir roots into thie carth and depend on the cle-
monts containcd in thme soit for their nutrition.
But an animal, even the most simpîy constituted,
as tîhe Polypus, has an internaI cavity into which,
tlie food is roccivcd and svhere it undergoos
digestion; and as we asccnd in the animal scale,
this organ becomes more îigîîîy devclopcd in
adaptation te tîhe character of the animal.

Rlavin ' miate these observations rcspecting
the intimate relation that exists bctwea the
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vcgetable assî animai economyi ]et us devote our uad tise surface is covereti by an uncétuous Sub-
attention more particularly to the functi-a of stance it is evident tisat the mode of respiration
respiration ii thle diffi'rent classes of aiinsiali?, andi adaîpteti in thse case of thse eartiîworni, I>y usuie-
sec the Varionis soîliicationis whieis thcst! organ s rous pores pes'sneatsssg its body, cotild not be
unstergo, and tise unity of desi2ni tiat prevails in:sntanssati here, aï these air tubes wvo Id l'e con-
tbrougisout the %vhu!e. stauiy hiable tu bu fihicti up andi obstructed l'y

The organs of respiration aire coistructeti ont this unetuonus suatter; tise cossst.îuatei of iwhieh
one gra'nd type in the diffeèrent orders of ziniabz, wvoîld l'e that tise air couli! sict gain as Issonu
the principles to l'e obtaisset beiing tha*t thse oxy- tise blondi, andI deati %vu:ild înevital'ly bu the
gen of tihe air nsay l'e adinitteti in due Proportion resut.In lsShort, ont tisis prisseipie tise life of the
tothe blooti to pssriiy or asterialize it, ani rentier animal coulti not l'e nsaintained. Ilow tien is
it fit for the nutrition of the b'ody. Andf these respiration eflcteti? Ini a vcî-y sinapie muasiner.
Orgais undergo varionis miodifications in Ille dif- lnistead of a1 blootivessel rnigalong the body,
ferclnt Classes of nimlais, according t0 the nature therc is a large air-saek or e:svity filied Nwitls air
and habits of tihe animai, whctiser- iL reside sipon istnsediately beiini the huas! and cotiiiiiiniiîcatissg
the land or in the wateriz. Nature, hlowever, l'y an omsen orifice witli the atlmusphere, andi situ-
alwavs econosuis es lier poter ati einpioys ateti aioni tise lack of the animal ; anti a beau-
icans tu tihe attainnient of tise end, tise inost Itifs'! net work of blIooivessel. are- spread over the
smple, anti at tIse sansie tinteC tise ilost co:sipiete. susrfaîce of this caviy, su as lu e.ip.ote thse bL1ot

In tisCe structure of tise cartiiworni, for examnie, freeiy tu tise action of tise air wisieii it Cosiiss,
wisich occupies a iow Place iii tise Scale of organ1- l'y wilii i is pssrificd anti rcssdercti fit for tise

i7ation, isere is iicitlier dlistincet orýgasîs set apart nutriionl of tise body. Tise aisinial linis tihe power
for tlic process of respiration, nor a liuart, for tise of cosstr.scîiu tisis cavity, to exisel tiseair wlisen
circulation of tise blooti. Bout rcspirstios is as jiL lias becomne detcrior.steti, asnd of ojsesiisgi or
effectu:sliy acconîplisîseti, anti tihe oxygeis of tise e a I llngtie cavity, tu Qbtain a frei Suppiy-
air as duiy ssipiicti as iii tise Iigl~ier orders of' ais efllect wliiisait is prosiecesi l'y tise issoressiesits of
aifîmals, asîd tise usote by wisicls it is eflectegt is tise animal! ai; it cra-tls lion-g tise grounds. In this

Ibis:- Isiasijle sîsasîser tise fusictis of respirations is car-
Tiiere is a long biood-veý;eel sitîsatet iii tise rieti oi1 iii tise snail, anti it is iii beasiifii aaiapta-

intersai cavity or bodly of tise asslinal iii wiiicls uieni tu tise structure of tise bus- of Isle animai
tise bloond usit.ses csr sîsoves froms clic eCxtrcsssitv isi exactiv siisilar lu respýiratios hi' elis ini tise
tu ansoîes, anid tise wiioic surface of tihe l'osdy is
persîseateti bY isusîscerous sîssaul pores or air tubses
throssgi isicis tise oxygesi af tise air is freciy
adtinsuc to tise bloosi, asnd consslaistly rcnewed

accoriuii- te tise dlennaîsts of tise svsteisi. Wieîs
tise ailniiai msures or cositraets ils bodyv, tise air
ss expeilesl îIirougi tsese air tusbes,aind agus1
fresîs sisîpiv of air is adusittesl; andt wisei tise
animali crawls quickly alossg tise groisîsu, tise lire-
cess of rep)iratios is carricti oit viths great, vi-or,
as tise air is.iadussit*.ti assid expeliesil flrougi thiese
air tubes accordinsg te tise ssscccsszivc nelssuCsssl
of tise asiisai. .Simpsle tises -as iissay appeair tihe
struscture of tise carsisworssi, tise iîroccss <ifreshi-

rationi is iisost cosisîsete; ussti iatvcr obstruscts
tise pacsage of tiseair alasug tise air tubes lu tise
bloond, as Isle application of asiy unactisous sîsb-
stance tu tise Surface of tise b>ody, isscvilausiy
producos tihe deuiti of tise -vnial. It dc ~iyi
atedi as it irs tersiieti, cxactly -cinilir tosrsî.
latiosi ii tie iie~sr orties of afnials.

Ini tise esil, ais tise other isanti, tise organs of
i-cpiratioss ussdcrgo, a consiticrable modsnificatîion
in adaillation tu tise ýstrucurc of tise asim. As
thse body of fisc sau coiisists of au adipose tissues

li) és, of lise verteisrat.a. lis short, tise air, &c. of
tise si-ail, is a riii.iseita-ry tyje or tise lussg of
coiti-bIoodlesi ausinsa-ls.

Tise'rcspirajrtory a1pli.ratss of isîsects as tise fly,
tise bec, tise biitteriiv,&c. dcisiand peculiar
attentlioni, andu tiseir isiteruiai struscture iill be
foîssîs te )rCsciL a1 silijeet of nu0 lecs ilstcrcst to

Itise pllvsiulo;ýÎsî, tisais tîseir beausltiful forisis, iseir
sssovcniints andi habits afliîrs tu tise Naturalist.
P.very else wi lias cositesipia.,tesi tiseseC -rissgcd
iiecets ais a finse suiisnse-S day, flyissg front fieldi

tu iseld, anti cxtracting th cir fondi frosîs ct-csy
opcnitig tlower, mussst làave becis -itrci witls thse
eersgy amni vivacity iicii tisey disisiay. Blut

tkecs- are few wis Ire ttr.rc cf tise beaiitiful
org.niiiaattiosi of tisir fraîsu; alîd tie cvisince osf
wv-itlossi whiici it afrord-,. Tiey psoscs no dis
tissa au-ans of rcepiralios, ais Isle construction or
lii-sg. Thsis wouls in ve -. iiieti ssastiaily 10 tise

weigit of tise bodi ss sieit icrtiit
aund %,oisltd issorcovcr, tiar requiret amsotimcr com-
plicaîcti appa-atis of Circulain, as5 tise isart,
arteries aidt reins for cosv,viig lse iioosi tu thse
orgauis of resiusr.ttiois to lue pirifscsi, isy bcing
frceiy expostil tu thec inlucrce of tihe air. But

T
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tis wvouid liave ii:apliitd a wastc of power ii tlace air before iL gains admnission ta th tubes-thus
struettire of the :ainai, as it ivouid have been exciuding the ninutest portions of dust %vhich
eîîîpinying a1 very Ln-ipicated apparatus in te iniglît prove injurious to te hitl of the animai.
attainmnent <ifan enîd, ivliea a more simiple tacanS On the saute principic-nioustaches and the wcar-
waaddi have beest eqniaiiv lefficieit-a tiig which in'r of thLa be:ard have been rccoinnendcd for the
wc neyer witniess in any part of te aînimal eco- I teaith (cf artisans cngagcdà in occupations %vhere
nlomtv. Buli .. te planl atiopted iii the respira-, tlîey are nauciai exposeai to thacinhalation of minute
lion ofiîs~5 :any cn:niicated systena of a1ppt- particles of alnst. It is a %veli known fiîct Liant
ra1tus is di-spIe-iîsd uith-tiîe %veight of tc boli nieedie poiliter!:, fork, grini.ders, stoite mnasonp,
as ditni:ti-lîed to lte grcatcst nossible dcre- , niners, coflicre, &c are Ule apiaayds
ami a-t te s:tmci tiaîe the blond is as lierfectly case, fron minute soiid particlcs cntering the
parzifiedl as ini aiiiials far ligher in te scaileo aiv indjipie during t!àc net oi respiration. 0f te
organîzation. If wve examnine %with te mnicro- jforlc griatdcrs of Shceflieid, fcw lire beyand the
scope the internai structure of ane of titese 1 ge of titirty-si\ years ; and af the stoîte ntasons
winged insects, wc diseover nicirous air tubes ai Edinburgh, wto, arc constamttly cngaged in the
cxtending aiong tue wings1 and prncecdin- ta te liewing ami poiishing departuient, feir survire
liead tue stainacli, te Iiiibe, anti evcry portioni bevoud the age af foty ycars, being cut off by
af the body-divitiga uditi dinag lilce thù pulintary diseuse produeed by the inhtalation of
branches oi a tree, Sa as to canvey air to the mitinute particies of matater. To prevent tes.
entire systemn. Ittdleed, te %vhole body ar ait Iinjurious ciets, Dr. Alison and other cminent
insect inty be eonsidered as a species of lui',, vicdical gc>aflc;aacr;z af Great Britairt, have recom-
cmipioyed iii the funiction, ofrespiration, and titis tniendcd the constanat wceariatg af moustaches,
praduces twa inipartat. rcs.uits:-st, Iiy rentier- and a long beard, as a preservative ta, te
k-g te afftliai c\cedtiîîgiy iigitt, iL cnaices iL ta htaîgs in j)rcvcntittg te entrance of minute
poise itsefii uthLie air anîd conttinuet iLs fligiat irom particies ai anatter ta tite iidip-thc saine
place ta place vitit Igre.at case andl freedotai. *21. principle as te investntent af minute portions
It ctidnws tc animial iit great vigar, in accord- af suilTitir.ttitieinouth o ititeair tubes ofiinsccts.
anice -wiflî that genleral liw of nature, tliat wiica- "The cncrgy ai inuscular contraction appears
evcr a patrt is iil supii witii blooti titat is ta bc greater iii insects, in proportion ta, fîcir
higiîiy nxige:lated, iL is ofsssdn great poiver size, titan iL is in any aLter attinzis. Thus
andi cnergy; and ns %ve stated, iL. is astonislting a fea lias been knoiçn ta lcap sixty tinies iLs own
te ri-or ivltict titese insects lengt and ta mioreas iany tianes its own weight.

Wc itced uL no:itcr imta a minute description af Tîte sliort-iinibcd becties, liowcvcr, whiich initabit
te varionis iiiodi'aUatins witicli thtese air tubes tlhc grouitdl, inziiirest thie greatest degrec of mus-

assunn iii mifrurent, ciasses af insccts, iti accord- catiar power. The Lezcantus ccrvazs (stag bectie)
ance witi4 tiir sitiuationt and htabits. In santie lias been kaaawn ta ;gtiaw% a hale af an incht dHine-
cases titey present, au indultintry structurai ter, ii te side ai an irait cannister, in wiiicit it
apitearance, hcin- czilairged ai. staccessive intcrrais. liad been coaafiiucd. The Ukotraqacs s!tcrcorariu,%
In oftcers they are diiatlcd into capaciaous celis in (duîtgorsliard-borncbcctie)eatnsuppartuininjurcd
which aùr is retaincdl in gi-caL aundance. But andi creti clcvatc a iveighit, cqual ta at list 500
there is cite Pirtictilar strutctutre afibrding te ttes titat ai iLs body. Andl a smii Carabem lias
ècearest evidetîce ai dcs;Igu Lo te attainnient, of been seen La dlraw a wcigiît ai S5 grains, (about
a lipecifle %.-id ta witich ire ntust advcrt. An 4 imr-c tat ci ils badv,) up a plante of 25 0;
adalitionai îie.ins is providicî torendier te affiinai anti a weigltt of 125 grains, (36 iianes titat af!tig
miore a.da.pteal La ils externa.,l tcircuinsance-- bady) up a plane of 50; andl in bot thie
Ttits inisotîcciasses tianoîtls oithcscazir tubes instances te friction was considerabie-abe
arc sîtrrouiîrid 4y a, sort ofi nuFaiclar substance, weiglits bein'g sinipiy laid upon a piece of papcr
wlticli en.ales te inscct ta sliat them at picX- ta wltich Uicè, inscct iras attacliea by a stringl»t
sure, ta, lreveaL te cntratice of ai)' extraneans .- Carpetcres Phltyioiogy, 'Mo.
maaUer to wlit-l it :nay bc expascea. And in Axiitlter re;taarka:bic cireunîstance eonnected

bcfls wîii cariain Ltedst raînLiewiîh teç air tubes is tiîc tnanncr in which tiaey
extremities ai te air tubes arc inresteal with a arc keptpatteseent andl prcvcntcd front coiiapsing.
dense portion af iutate stiif itairs, which act in It migîtt bc thought tat tubes sa excecdingfly
te capacat)' ni al ivr, anda fiter as it wcre the fille as tose witict rantify titrougi Uhe boudies of

Thvc encrey of stuascilar Snatrtion appear= ta k itisecs, andl gencraiiy require tue aid of the
h-.~»ni,St-î.<n ,w,'nnrtinn to tii.r microcet i iscern them. wouldi viti difricuty
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romiaini open, to allow a suflicient supply of air tu brouglit into contact with fthe blood to purify it,
thec system. But this i acconiplislhed ils a vcry and prepare it for the nutrition of the body ; but
beautiftul mnannr-a spiral tlîrcad, placed boetwoo bore tlc reverse takes place, tho blood is brought

the twoe layers or membranes of whichi the tulea into contact it thei air to be arteraiized, organs
corssist, runs througlîout tlue whole length, evon are constructed for this Ipurpo!ze. These animiais
to thecir utuiost ramifications, :nid is su coiled as have organis specially corîstruecd for the fuanctions
to produce a cylinder of sufficient strength te of respiration, by the luings, wherc the blood is
prevent the area of the tubes Irons being dimnin- frecly esposed to the action of thc air, and
islied. :Iiiotlierobjectis.itaiiîied by tiis structure purificd and prepared for the nourishînient of the
-tlic tubes are iiot inercly kept opon, but are body. Ini connection with the luongs are a
posscssed of grcat flexibility in adaptation to the heurt, arteries, aud veins for propelling tic biood
inovements of the animal. Ilad they beouz ri-lid and conveying it to and froin cvery part of the
and unyielding tubes, they wvould have been systenu, tus producing what ie tcr-)cd tho
wlaolly uinfit for the purpose vhiich they were circulation of tlac blood. The lunés situated in the
intended to sub--erve, as they would not ]lave ad- cavity of tf c chest consist of ascries of:tir tubes and
initted of that clasticity of body, and froedomn of air ceils, over the surface of wblîi are distributcd
action whicli wc perceive tiiese beautiful and a boantiful net-work of hlIood-vessels ; and tlle
exquisitcly articulatcd animlais posscss. blood oil beîng propelled ftconi the hicart and

Froni the description whicli ive have given of entcering, the long's, passes along this îîet-wvork of
the respiratory apparatus of insects, the roader vessels, by wvhieli it is frely exposed to the
will perceive, tlîat the passa ge wii the air air contained iii tic clîcst, and by absorbing' its
traverses irn tlic air tubes for tic arteiali7ationi or oxygeni ie citangod frona dark into rcd or arterial
the blood is entiroly difrfent froni the passage cf blood. But as the longs of cold-blooded animals
flhc foodl te the stoinacli by flac mouds, con- are constructcd on a very simple plan wifli large
8equenitly an insect lias ne voice, and tlic peculiar air celis. and net iniutely sub-divided, tlic bleod
sounds whieli wc lieur ilaftac diffierent tribes cf lias oialv a liinited surface along wiaîi if circulatee,
insects, as tlic buzini -of Ilac fly, the liumning on bcingcpsdt lcato ffa i.Iec

of tlac bec, &c. &ec., have bect ftouglit by it is flot rio fully arterialised as in tlic hîgbcer
Buriaster,e an eminent playsiologisf, te depenul order of aninis. Jlesides on cntering the eucrt
on thac vibration of the air streamning rapidly if is again mnixcd 'anitl the dark or venous blood,
iii and eut cf tlac orifices cf tiiese air tubes. But and in tis coniditlonl disî.ributed t e very part of
we are ratier inclined te thinli tîtat these peculiar the body, se, that the blood whicii circulates
sounids are te bc iccounited for ty le rapid flirong l the bodies of reptii:es i only parfially or
vibrations cf tlac wings of insecte, whiich it lias imsperlectly purified or arterýializcd, and this la
beenl comipuited, ainlounit in soie insects, te isann flae priaicipfle vlîicli conistittates thicm cold-blooded
hiundred or cven nany thousauad ils a second cf animials, and renders their tenîperature bar and
tile.t only a little clevafcdt above tlac surrounding

Wc shial noar be more able te compreliend the mncdium. In censt'qucc cf alicii tlacy art
functions cf respiration iii reptiles, as tlic frog, u.nale tu, nove about duingi flic seeity of
-aiaunder, crocodile, &l-c., whichi belon- toe wainter, but retire te, thecir recesses, whlere tlîcy

class cf ampluibious aiiinials, aiid arc capable cf romain tilI ftic return cf ftic genial days of spring.
living- on flic lanid or iii tlle water. li the In fact kt isa l'Lw iii flle animial eeoonmy, that in
res-piration of insects, are saiv thaï,ftic air iras proportion te flic quaiîtity cflair wliicli ans anlimal

consumes ii respiration, so uees its teinperature
Or Granmts Conipiativc %iilny. becemie clcvafcd; aiid as reptiles covz-unic but a

t hal!r cîrnalcl tnt si lac_ iiîîa cf nrtsmlquanhity cf air iii proportion toe i lier
full spmcI iti.sctular cuttractioniii t re ilioce faias lci .meauci en
lcs titan îetoîriti Inn ir aecondi for inaîa re f fl as lii eieatr scm
liillis at lmasi ils snccc>sioni. AU titîse itisîa.ncc. parativel'y bar, arlicli constiltes,'q as wc have
Iloavr, ai-c1 ili i tm fa liatrIa thi:o. avluna siated, tlieiî- plivsioiogic.dl conditioni cf cold.
mity lmi- dlrwni rnui thet c1.iç nr liat.The raiaify bloodcd aiiiînals.
of the viliratirns if, ofla thi- ing% ay ic tiaaied frotia u srpie rnh i n iedsie

mrertaist-id iiy exiw.eniir:i nuiat i,îînilwrncr vil'ratiûn:s 'organs constructcd fer anid appropnted te this
are mcqitircil In lroil.r aatV litîir iii tlle %=uIr- Fi-in Iimportant fminction, ltoar dues it linppen thai
thnr; chla. il il)", I b. ii'ii iic-rçzaiý remit. flint tlte% airc ceailc cf Itîakissîtg va' taer tueuir abodc
tht rîîme of naaîy nai t-,tk t'sr aur rasy i.uàîdred 1 I 1
or cveît inany thî,ucand, tînani- in cvMr as arcl ais the land,1 iii ether wçords whiat couaifi-
rCarwciltc.s p . ei. tutes their chuaracter of axaiphibious ainidas ?
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Ail tiis is accomiplislied in a very simple mn-
iuer-lui a niannier whielh afiords the niost striking
evidence of design, and adaptation of' nians to, a
*pecific end-all iu unison ivith the character and
condition of cold-bIooded animnais. The aorta, or
large vcssel whliich conveys the biood front the
heart to, bc distributcd te every part cf the body,
cenvcys aise the blood whieh gees to the iuttgs.
And iwhilst the animial remains upon the land
ireatltîng air, a portion of the blood constantly
circulstcs throughi the lungs te, bc purified and
prcparcd fur the nourislinnent of the body. But
te moment the animal descends into thte water,

the function of respiration is sttspcnded-tie
animal ceases to breatite, aud the biood, instead
of flowing te te lungs,, continues ifs course on-
wards, and gocs to bc distributed to, every part
of the body, Iu tlhis inanncir the blood circulates
tilt te sninmal cornes to tîte surface of the water
te breathie, and thon a quantity ef fresît air bcing
iuhaled, te blood iloivs te the IiiigS to bc puri-
fied, aud the circulation ef the biood is inaintaiucd
as before.

But if ail tîte biood iu tbe snintal's body liad
circulated thiroughl the lungS, i nstead of a portion
of 1; Lite animial couid ixet have rezincid rnany
mtinutes undctlr the water ivithonut certain suffoca-
tion. Wien te air cea-sed to, enter the iunge,
te blood would have ccascd to, flow-thiat weuid

bave transrnittcd its influence backwards te te
heart, aud averted its motion; and the generai
circulation vç ould imnnediateîy have been brou-lit
to, a stand, and dcath te inevitablo resuît. In
illort, the alimiial, %vould hav.e died troin UIc <wItý
of air to the chcst-thec saine as an animal thant
is drowncd. F or in drowinig, iîcititer iait nor
animal dies because water cutfrs the clits and,
arrests the action of the Iun-s-thiere bcin- sel-
dom any water fonnd tîtere ai theic moment Of
<cailk. For theepioissnsinnitlyuo
the mnoutha of the wriidpipe, aud prevents the en.
trauce of te water. But tlicy (lie bccause atir
lias becsi exciudcd freont thte lutngs, aud the furie-
tien of respiration -irrestedti e saine as in -ini
animal ?.hat lias becît strangulatcd. But by te
mode adeptcd iii the respiration of reptiles al
thcse eflccts are prcvcntcd, andi te alnais have
the power of desccndiing inte te watcr, and of
rnaling thiat ce:ncnt, tîteir nliotl for a coitsidcr-
able pcriod, tilt tite %vants; ef the systern dcrnanti
a suppîy Ur frcsh atir, alla theuil t7lcy Corne te theo
surface te breathe; lîcuce these reptiles arc, pro.
pcrîy sp ilnd anmiferred te brcatlîe
air, but lîy Lite peculiar construction of thicir re-
piratory orgau, tisey have the power of des-
cendin- into te water, aud continuiti- there

for sonte tinie without injurieus effeets eo their
systeim.

A very reinarkabio plienotnenox connected
with the lite cf reptiles, ns te fre, sala-
mander or %naterniewt, &c., is, that in te early
period of tîteir existence, sud during their tad-
pole state, they assume te charactèr of a fish,
and brêathie by guis, and are totally destitute cf
lungs aud unable te live on te landi. Butt as they
continue te grow, the longs are graduallv devel-
oped, and the guIs slirivel 111); sud thoen the
wheile body et te animnal iundorgocs a cemiplete
rnetarnorphesis, te adapt iL te thte new eleuxent,
air, for whiich it is destinied. The tait dîszappears,
the four lirnbs are fornmed, te le:îrt, undergeecs a
grreat chang-e iii its structure. Thte stonineit and
intestinal canal boconie sheorteneti in adaptation
te the food on whici te animal is te subsist, and
te vertebral colunuii loses Lite type et the fish

aud assumnes tîtat et tue reptile.
But sheuti the animial be excîndeti fiom the

influence cf selar lighv.. and hieat, mhiihst iL is un-
dergeoing this netainerphiosis te preeess is ar-
rested ? Tite animial continues te grew as a tad-
pole, but is ne longer changed iet te character
of a frog-. Dr. Edvrards et Pýaris îerfornmed some
interesting ecapeimients on titis suljecL Ilc took
tadpoie!:, and supplied tient ivti food and a con-
stant renewai of fresh water, but exciuded Lhemn
frein te influence cf solar liigt. The animals
continued te, grew, but iL %vas s t.ndpoics; their
nictauxorpîtosis into, frogs %vas arrtsted, antd did
net agraiti proceed tilt expesed Le, thte rays of the
sun-setovitig, in a retwarkable dcgre, the in-
fluence cf liglit upoit the animnal ecetîetttv..

Wc perceive, titen, iow adinirabiy adapted
the structure cf cvery creatture is te the cireurs-
stances iu wltich it is place(], andi the elernent in
wltichi i mves, aitd tîtat, hewcever great inay be
te moedificationis whiclh paricitir ergaî,ts may

urtdcrge te thte attainrneitt cf spec*-iiendtts, tltcy
-ire ail accenipiisltcdl in accordance %vitii the grand
gcneral iaws et thte animai ceonomr. WVhich
show.s hon- stiperior te weries of itature are te, the
lofficst produtctions ef htumnanit and i humas in-
genuitv. A*tpieceo et cli.tiisit,, as a wvatcit con-
structed by mi, iton-ever beautiful te %vork-mnan-
siiip snd valuable the xateri-ils, is designed for
eue imiportaint purpose, n-hidi it su.bserres andi
itat aletie, andi cannot be apjxrepriatcd Le a dii-

fcrcnt purpose without a total clialage tif thc whoe
Inaterials. But iii te struicture of te animal
ccnuonîy, hy a sliglit niodifiratioxi cf te organe,
i-arious andi imiportant ctnds -irc atiiaic<i, aud the
suintai is adaiptet L the air, te thte landt, or te the
watcrs, axtd yct tue priticipie is eue aud indivi-
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dualiy the sanie-Mclîei dcîiionstrLitcg that thîe
wholc sVsteiii is divii îe, anid lias beeti couistructoil
by euie great Areltite et, the Createranud Governor
of ail; viliil shiouid le.îd us in stidyiîig the
structure andi i.i% *isUgatiiîg tue laws ef Uic niiiîial
econoiny, one of tice;n3st intercsting and, it. tlue
saille tinlie, iest listructive ÉsubjeotS thitt tic
hîumintî iîiiikl eaux couteni.tc-to aivanec a step
furthcr, anud " louli fi cm nature tup tu niatîre's

TIIB WITCI[ 1AZEL.

Tie siiugt-L.uity or %viteliery of thîs plant coit-
sists iii piîtiig forth its blossoins at the saine
timo tduit its Icaves ire fiîllirîg, aind whcen the
germoluis cf its iieiglibois have tiirncd iuîtc peri-
carps. It flovvers ini October and Noveinber,
the fruit beiîîg prodiiced tue ilat. year; tUs the
ripe fruit a-iîîl fresli blossonis are frcquentiy coin-
zningled oui tlic saine treces.-ousiock's Botaizy.

Wlicni tue fîcst liaLl dycd tic forcet
Ivitu a iie aiid r.ti(lîy silcîî,

.Andî the ciiisoliî'd luiojule Vicedu
WVitiîftie ccîî5t:iut piiîes deep green,

Wlîeii flie f.îded leuives lilt cartii-ward.
la ut sai fituîîeueai train,

.Aiid cacil si-lît aind solii' hespctketiî
The :ilpicacii cif %viiter's rcigiî

Bîcoîxîs ai iîîYstic siîrub screnely
Wlicen cci siîîiîîuier fiower is gnue,

S;r:digfoiLl it.S tendcr jîctals
wlI its leaves fali onie iîy eue;-

Ecariess of the siiowvs of iiiter
Or tic icy fro.sts' keeiî breat>,

It exists a iiviliig garlaiîd
'Miqi Uie sadl reiîiaiiiq of deatii.

Wliat to it tic iiic.îulw's verdure
Or i lie blaîîy gales of spisig?

Wlîeil tie trc ail! Shîrtîl> ale joyous,
Tu be gay were nîo )liard thiug.

But lu-s truîst it. bruiveiy siicweth

lai the Giver ofaxii -ocul
WVho lirevideti: 1'r the widowv

Anid stili fisids tue ravcuîs fecd.

Truc anid fiitfl planlt, the lesson
Thion iipartcst ail siîeîld icarn,

Not te droop befere îiisfortune,
But uuitli caiuuiess face tue storm.

Let tiue 1luizel le cuir eruuleni 1
Yes! ioctfler badqge diepiayi

With its bl~oussuîigbrighly
'31id tic îssiigycars dccay.

P.N.
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(vîoMI TrUE FREuNCI.)

No totirist in lliîiy caui 1,ave failed to obsterve
with pleusure the femnalc water Car'riers or
\Tenice, rîîîing atI a gy'nhn-nstie iStepand with
aui air of haste antIuineISîss, ove* the tlig%
Iwhiil pave the caînseivays of tbe grrent equare
of St. Marlz. Aithlith'ley Spe.1k a dialect
but littie different frontî that of the( Vrelîcti.anF,
it is evidlent, froua thecir suilrtturtheir
more picturesque costume, and thieir more
delicate featuiros, that. they are not of the
saine race. Tîhoy boar thenanie of Bigolante
ami 1>agotc ; thie first of tient apipertaiuiing to
thecir trade, the second1 to the countr y wlience
tiîcy con-.Viz., P.1o-.-1 smlall alla sterile

iSl.and iii the Adriatîc, situated near the slo.
p)ing shiores of Croatia. uIn ail tlic largeiLs
Of the Conitinent, there are cert.-ini species of
iniustry whici are, nover cxer-ci.ctl cxcept by

foreigners, andl the pursuit of ivlîichi long use
and custoîn have rondered thc pecuiliar privi-
lce.ofailicns.- After this fiishioni, thec nurses
of Paris are ail Normians, anîd ail if% coazl-veni-

doers are nuatives of Auvergne ; and in the
saine way, at Vrenice the ivater-carriers ail
conte frorn Page. Froîîî tile far end of the

linatian Arcliipelago, tiîev coinie-for thcy
-ire iiiostiV fenîiaes-te Venice te gainî thecir
dlowrics by carrvinig water for tiet- boergeoix
of ' tue City iiifile sea?. Tliesc gainecd, by
mneans of lieavy labor and frug.ility, they re-
tîirn to their ownu Country, vcthifae.
arc awaiting thein, anid inary on tlic fruits
of their induistry. lcy only receive a Vec-
tian sont for a jugef ivater, so tlîey înust carry
a vast nuunllber of theunl belore thlev eauana
a suîîl of înloîîcy sufflicitent te ceîi:d;ic tiieni to
set up hiokcin;but tiîeir brizen jugs
airc not of thie irizest lzind, so tiicv can iake
niany .journeys. te and frein the cisterns ini the
day,.-and thc -yotiung mnen of l>ag0 dIo tnt lool,
for quite sucli dowries witiî their brides, gs
aîre expectcdi by Parisians; iith the belles of
thceaos

During,, tiîe suinier of 18-15, .vliich in
Franc was one cf tleic etest anti coldcst
tipa)n rcordl, the lient nt Veonice %vas intoicra-
bic. The atiospiiere -was, filicdl xith lieav
an(isuffocating vapeurs, whiicli gave to the
lîcavens sucli a sombre ai gloouny laie, as
te sei to aulnounce the near taîl;ro,-clh of
sonie of Lioewneficvcnts %vltiLl arc pre-
dictedl iii tue Apocalypse. Thie ivater of' the
lagoons being of littie dcptiî and but soidomn
rcniewerd by Uhc fecilc tidcs of the Adriatie,
attaincdl a degrcc of licat se ceitcd, tiîat
batis bccaîîîe for the tinte an iunpossibiiity.
It n'as in the niglits alone tllat flic air is ut
ail res.pirable, aîdthe cosrn N". 1-1s that
tic wiioie of tie iîihabitants of the City wcre
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out-of-doors, 110111 sunisel. tilI flîree or four
lîours after iniidniglit. Oîîe day, iny padronn
di casa, f0 uise tli, Venetian expression, coin-
passieîîatiiig niy staîle of pliysical prostration,
î>roposed thaït 1 slionli have a bath iniiiy owni
lodgingý:, umade prinvip;dly of wvell-wývater. 1
en gerly accepteil the proposai, andl accord-
ingly there %rais lîrouglit tip into iy rcoi a
large wooden bathing-tib; andI %vlien this liail
been filleil abouit oiie-fliird i îîll of laîgoon, ira-
ter, a P:go a :s bireil to add tliureto a.
somneiat larger qiantity of fresbi miter, and.
fthe restilt ivas, tit a bath ias foinied jute
whiclî 1 could inanage to, psinge %witliont fear
of scahling., The Pagota eniployed in this.
îvorc .Ias a yotnngý girl, wvlîose counteniance,
unless exceedingly dleceitfîil, bore wvituiess f0 a
heart ut once pure, innocent ani goocl;
whiîst a look oif siiînplicity, andi yet deep mel
anclioly, ivitli irbicli fthe olb-erver conld îîot
but be strîick, tbrew varouini lier a charnu cxi-
tirely inexî)ressible. As for lier costunie, it
was the g erlone of lier class, thonghi ra-
ther neaiter and inore elegant tlman cojuixion,
and at thîe saine tiiiie less ctiiettisli. Tivo,
largtve cluster.sof ricli brown biair lîung over
lier cars, fro-ii wicliî 'vere stîspendeil two
large peîîdants of ma:l go](], wliilst upon lier
liead iras a fuit liat, of elegant shape, but
wifliout brinîî, anud ornainemitei by a sprigr of
evergreen. Slie liad no0 shocs on lier feet,
whichî ivas uuot bccauise of poverty, buit nierely
tliat slie iiigylît thîe better licel) lier footing
wlîen trenading iîpon flic banks of tîe lagoons,
upen wlîicll is orteil depositeil by tic water a
green sliîîîe.

Wlilst thie Pagota %vas passing te and fro,
froin the ivelis to thîe b-ifbii-f.ub, ani froin
the ba.tliiing-tiit te the nvlsagatin, I perceiveil
that tea.rs, wliiclî froîn finie te tinie slie w'ipcd
away witl flic back cf lîir liaîîd, ivere con-
santly frickling downu lier chîecks iii silence,j
and I scized h flinst' olportuuity -îvhicli pre.
sentcd itseîf f0 inqire or hier flic cause of lier

lier large biI e ies, as tlioti-li eîideaveringr to

discover ihielitr inw question wveu' dictateil
by iner e uîiesi.y or îîot; and tlic.îi replici,
'You are free to, tliink cf îîuy sorrowi iwhat
you will, exceptiîîgoîie hiîîgiiad tliat istlat
any iii conduct cf îny ewi lias brouglit it
upon nme.'

Thîis promu] respoîisc augîniienfeil uy inter-
est, and 1 ivishcîl te inîsist upon lier Liking
nme into lier confidenice, buit slie ba-d by this
tinie ciiumptied lier hast eccclk, n she lias-
tcncd aivay, saigonîy, <Ba'iq7o proîto!il
Ilappily, îiowcever, iny Ï>Oian bail learned,
by snatclies at varionîs tixues, ail tliat 1 was
desirous of knoiving 1rcspin(lg flic Pagotz,
and I liai onhy f0 spcak- one %word to, caI forth
as full aîîd prolix in accoii!t tliercof, as nny
,)ne couli possibly be vi.sliftil to obtain.
Love, as 1 liai] conjcctuired, iras flic cause of
theo young îîîaideîîs sorrowv. Bier gricfs,how-

ever, had ilien only just comnitenced, but, aslI
reiina.ined for tlie wbole of flie eîîsiing year
in Veulice, 1I baId opportunities of Nvatching Wo
flic end thie progress of the draina in which
shie wvas thec cliief actor, and the first few
seenes of wliieli had, thien ns yet alone beeni
represented.

])igia. was thec CI)risti;în nine of the Pa-
gota, and.shle wvas the second datighter of a

jpoor taveîn.Jwleeri oflagho w.vas bturdexi-
ta] witli a lienvy fanlil V. For the l:îst fhree
înlontbis, shie biailccri in Vtenice thic Pro-
fession of water-carrier. ler elder sister had
prcc(ed lier there by sonie mionths, and lîad
left lier on licr retuiri f0 P.igo, a considerable
clientila aixiionigat the inliuitants of the ses-

tir fSt. Mark. Alrecady slic hadi been ena-
bled f0, forward sucrours te bier faler, and in
a corner of thec littie chianiber in flie Caiaareg-
glo w'hichi she isilhabited, shec liad hidilen a
liffle treasuire, file fruit of lier frimility. It
wvas ail iu coppcr pieces, andl %would, not have
weighcd, uponl evenl one biand very hicavily,
stipposing it to have been converteil into sil-
ver. Digia, alwvays left lier dwellhng at the
break of' (Lay, and inany of thli uîost indus-
trions servants ivere stiil aslee) wvlien she
linocked, gently at their doors vithi lier jug
upon lier shoulder. It %vas a long wvav fromn
lier divelling to St. Mark's, andl oi lier way
bridges, nte aonsi tlier t ast which
thîlier, lan tenonnSt suter i t fhass twlc
touches u1pon the vestibule of thîe palace of
the Faliero, w1hose facade recalîs so eloquently
fic rigour of thie laws of the nîliille ages.

jSoinewhîut beyond this bridge, ini a rio which,
describes a ninhiier cf capricions cuirves, two

boatien cregenerally cleaning ami prepar-
ing thieir gondola. E' otli -%ore flic beits and
the' blackf bonnets of the nicolitii-tlose in-
veterate niglii-rovers and contr:ibandists, and
niorfal eneinies cf the reil-cappeil gondolier,
or castellani, * as well as the grecn-liabite1
oflicers cof custoîn. The eldest seemeil about
twenty years of age, the youngc-st about four-
teen.

The nicolitti believo tliemiselvcs to, be of no-
ble descent, and are as prelnuowv of their
oars as thecir ancestors; were of tlicir siords.
Too independent. to suIfer thiniselvcs to enter
into any conti net wliich shaHl bind thecin to
give thecir labor to, one enmloyer for any
lenigthcnedl îeriod, tlicy %vill %willingly bind.
thenîFielves hy the ye.-r or hy the inonth, pro-
videil fliir patron be aniy ancient Seigneur of
thîe Goiden Book. As for ftlreignIer.ç, flie ni-
colitto neyer offers bis services to, thein, ex-
cept %vitlî the intention of duiping fteil. To
sec andl observe Muin in bis native cleinent, it
is nccessary, f0 go and se-!; liim in flie Uan-

lie rarcly dcparts, and in wvhich even Venctian

0Tho war of the Wicolilli anid the castcllasi dst.s
from theoluth cenitury.
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arc vcry apt to loose theraselves. Without
knlowillg anyýthiing Corrcctly of the histcry of
his country, tie îiioolitto regrets vaguely those
old Gothie institutions whlîi are impossible
to-(lay, and cf whichi lie is incapable of judg-
ing. It is sufih-ient for huaii to k-now that; du-
ring, five centuies tlicy mnade the glory and
the fortune of the Vexietiang. lus chararter
is fickie and iincongtant as tlîe 01(1 Atheni:în's,
bis intellect lively but frivolous, bis languiage
of soîinwliat more tItan iisual cecgance, and luis
aptitude for repartee :îmo.st incredible. A
lon-mot, a pun, or a witty talc, alinusC liit
above ail tlîingq ; and everything graceful and
clever, fri-c a turn of cards te an opera tune,
excites hi- Cnîbuisiaqsnî, whlilst the siglit of a
fair girl e-peeiilly claies Iiitu. AIl bis hastes
arc those cf tîte mîan cf civilization, but a
nameless mnal:uy Sa(lenq snd consumes huai
-a iaady -svichl resemibles more than any
tlîing cise no-agia.1il tîteaccesses of whic),
taking place as tlîey do nîostly in tlîe nighit,
inspire those songs imiprinted witlî a glc
sadness %Y-iclh îîro(-ee in the darlcncss fi-cm
the gondolas cf the nicolitti, and te sottie of
wbich, upion anli ever menmrable evening, tlic
mortally %wounded bicart cf the unfortunate
Desdemiona. uelj'on(ed with a, inelanclîoly and
plaintive echo. 1h is the gondolier of the
present day-wbloRo-ini listencd to-who
is accnstoliied te sin tu, an(l net the gon-
dolicr of tlie tinte cf Otliello. ThieMýigutno cf
Goethe wvas borti in the land of the su-n, and
transported te the cold clime cf Gcrmiany, site
wcpt lier fuîr off cnunltry ; the songs cf the ni-
colitto weel thie deii cf Venice. Ixîterrogatc
hlm syniiafleticafly, and hie will forget bis
hunger, te complain cf wearivess. TIhene
arises bis insuboird-ination, lis penchant fer in-
fringing the regulatins of tlue police, and biis
taste fer centrabandist enterprises.

When l)igia,ri sen freint lier nest at the smc
heur as the birds froni thecirs, amui running, as
ber custoil alwiys was, carne up te tîte but-
tresses cf the p)alatc, of Faliero, the eldest, of
the two gondolicr.s. sldom. fatiled te accost lier.
Sometimies hieo elred te hake lier te thîe place
of lier destination iii ]lis gonîdola, soinotiis
ho inquired wlietlierslie were net on bier xvay
to somte renidezvous, and whetluer tlue gallarit
she w-as going te ince wvasa mercluant cf the
Merceria or 'the Rialto. hie Paoaw
knowing tlîat sucbi skirrnislîes with tîte gon-
doliers cf Venice were very apt te, end in un-
pleasant scelles, always quickenedl lier pace
and lovrred( lier eves as site passed by tlîe
two nicolitti; but in the evenirg, as site
passcd by the saulîe spot again, Silo sonietimes
cast a stealtlîy look< upon the eier of tlîem,
for at sucli sc.ason.s site often saw hiini lj'ing
with bis back tipivard and bis lie-id buricd in
bis lands, in thme attitude of a man stink in
despair, and iii sucli cases lier lieart was
filled with conascifor hini, for she doubted
not tbat ]lis ntdmiess %vas caused principally by

an inability te procure enipleyment fer bis
rebust amis during the day. Onie monring
as silo passed tlîe .710 at lier cuistonmlary Step,
tlîc nicolitte apcstrophiscd tie ycung girl in
a more sciions tone tîîan ordin:iry, and beg-
gcd lier te stay a mntenit, and m-i-ider Iim a
service. Inbtead cf fleeiîig as faust as she
couild, as sloe dia usually wlicien ho ccosted
lier, sile stopped as reqnested, and Icokingtho
black gondolier full iii the face, replied, 'I1
boe, for ycur own lioier, iluazt you aire not
nîocking nie; and if yen are not, 1 will wil-
lingiy do anytîuing 1 can foi- -ou, oin condi-
tion that yen cease te anne3- mie %vlien 1 putss
you.1

"Dû net fear, gentie Pagota,," î-eplied the
nicolitto, I I ilI netjest %vitl yeni, but will
spi-ak te you liike an arclibisuop, 1 want yen
te, repair tîic test cf nîy little brotlier, Coietto.
Th'lis nîoble sigmior wbonu 3-en sc liere w-ill hire
oui- gondola for tlîe entiîe day, on condition
that itz row-ers appear ln decent, trim - but
this condition is iniperative, since ive are
's-anhed te conduet tie ladies cf biis family
te flic Salt-W-clls cf st. Felix. But Ceuettes
vest is hemn riglit down tlîc t;ck, and I amn
but a poor band w-iti tue needie; ilierefere 1
ý% ouid beg yen, since, ycîu hav-e risen before
the Sun, te coune for a fewv inioiients te, the
nid of the poor gondolier. tit îlis needle
and thread and repair tue rent, and )-ou %vll
render us a great service. If 3yoti refuse, Col-
lotte and 1 %vill mîiss an important engalge
ment, and lose oui- day."

Digia, upon this, teck the vest cf the little
Coietto, whicse chothes s-emeul te have been
mnade cf an old curtaîn, or cf tlue cover cf an
amni chair, and baving t lireaided lier needle,
scatcd liciseif on the edge cf the bank, that
site mniglit sew tîte more at case.

Altiiougl -,i3," the iicolitto comtinued,
aftcr a wliile, I kncw that, tie faim Pagotine
wvas a brave girl. Amîd n0w-," lie ad(ded, turn-
ing te, a fourtlî persen wlie was prcsent, "if
agreeable te, your lerdalîip, w-c cati inake our
comtract.'

The individual tluus addiessed was a littie
mane of about Iifty years of age, witli a grey
liend, a pale counteianceand a sleîîder frame,
together wvith w'inking cyes, and an open
niotith, w-iii.,-Ii speke of but little intellect, and
stilî less cItaiacter. One would ]lave said
titat lue was stupid, luad it net bcen.an expres-
sien cf cuniiing whuiclu ligIitedl upl luis féatures
ce'cry iîew and -the" imite aimtationu. lis
black coat, wiflu the shaiîks cf its but.tons ail
plaitily visible; lus luit aliiost, nipless, but
brnshed with extreme came, -illi bis gioNes a
dezeni tintes darned, and bis shucs as înany
times monide(], ail bore witmîess te desperate
resistance te tiea-ssanîlts cf thue imost cruel of
misercs-tluat cf tue mian ivell hemn, but
w'itlieut riches, w-lise educationi, msine, and
station in Society oblige ho, eniclavomat Il ha-
zards, te "Ikeep tmp atrpearaitce," and preserve
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a decent exterior. Tise black gondolier was
flot in error- ii ti-eating this pcrsonage as a
signor di 11taita, for lie was in rcality the
iast scion of the niiost iliustrious of ail the
families. belossging to the rankS of the Vene-
tian aristncrîuv. le counted several doges
ainongyst bis ancestors, one of them being tise
autiior of tIse celebrated coup d' etat, known
as the serra: del consigio, whici rcduced to
seven hutndred the nuiber of Venetian fami-
lies whose ineînbers couid exercise any pub-
lic functions. 1?roin time irnmemiorial the
ancestors of thîs man liad occupied the biigh.
est offices in the state, and fultilled tise nMost
diflicult enîpioynients in a goveriiment, by
tu.rn.,, so supplu and so iixlexible, w'bichi lieki
itseif at theu head of Europe during the wboie
haif of the sixteenth century.

.Our contraet V,' responded the great
personage; "it is aiready made You knowv
well, enoughi wlbat your day's wagcs are
worth."

IlYes, si.-nor," replied the inicolitti; h7a
Napoconc (i' A i'gcntto." mno

li ..X(z,,loc exclaiisned temno
quality; but you are johing without doubt,
Tliiiilk yon 1 have risen so ceariy to make a
bargain sucli as that? But ]et us tisk of
Venetian nioneys and flot foreiga coins, so,
please you."

Il I] then, lîoi much is it that your ex-
ceiiency will choose to -ive us?1" asked tise
gondolier iii answer; but the grand signor
replied only by a gesture, raising four of hîs
fin-ers in tie air, and wlien hie hiad donc this,
suddenly closing bis hand.

"Iltis very little," saiditIse gondolier, 'vhcn
lie had. in this way naincd the sum. IlBut
lie who only gives littie ought at least to, pro-
mise. I have an idea tlîat your excellency
wili ere long hecome a senator, perhaps evcn
doge: or, more still, the state inquisitor. Pro-
mise nme this, that you will in thsat day Te-
compense me further wlhen 1 prostrate myseîf
in your path, aud that, you wiii place me ini
your bouse, Miben the republie is accorded to
us, ansd then I wili wiilingly serve you for four
francs."l

The patrician, seeing to what clasa of
dreaniers the gondolier beiongcd, jumuped at
the chance of striking a bargain. IlBy my
ancestors, the conquerors or Cypruis,> ex-
cis.imed lie, I will promise you. You shall
be, when we haive sticccded, my first gon-
dolier, or, if it pieuses you better, tîxat of my
Vrife.

diNo, yours, yours, magnifico signor," said
the gondolier; I knov tise signora by repu-
tation, and it is said she is somewhat dificuit
to please. I have the promise of your pro-
tection, and it sufflce-9 me. But mnay 1 dlaim
furtber that of the dogaressa for my wifo.
For, if the republie cornes quicly, it wll not
b. long before 1 niarry. i

Thki wus stili a new ide&, and the future

doge saw iii a snoitint, that it mighit stili
moe itcn bis bargitin. 1 wili pilace your

wife aniongst tise ful!uwersof inine," hie un-
swered, "n s soon as the stceens we have
contrivesi suceeed, oxi co~nditions that youi
conduet imo to-day to, St. Fux for tlîrce
francs."

I)one, cried the grnduolitcr, ins f lien tura-
ing towards Di-ia, lie continitd, Il Gentie Pa-
gota, you have Iiuard the wvurds of tihe mag-
nlifico signor, wvi.i you not partake mi ith me
tise benefits wvhich hie wvill lsestow upon me?
You are hiandsome, ansil ! Iiii not ugiy; wc
-ire hoth of the suine con-datioiis ii if., and arc
bots îndustrious. Accept ic for voîsr hus-
band, :tnd lut bis, excs-Iiency gieus the bene-
dictiun of tue first mînagistratý of t'ti rcpublic.
My name is Marco; are yon agr-es, fair little

iiawas not much acquaintesi with poli-
Lical ufihirs. Sbie ksste% (,f~as the trucaties
of 1815, and was i-,norant of thse country to
whlicli bclongcd tîsu cai.nsi upon tIse Piazetta.
lIse isie of Pago, whicli asi aisvays beionged
to Venice, hias ever Iseun attatls-Ie( ta its une-
tropolis; anditoul thse Pigotes wcre accus-
tornes tsi drink tsi tise buu.uus uf the Venetian
borglwsc this only lurovusi tîsat they s:onsidered
tisons as tîseir patzon.; ands tls,îr ussasters. The
Pagotes, wcru aware, it is truc, tîsat the ducal
palace w-as desertcd, andi that tise affairs of
tise city were adsssiiistored by soldiers in
whiite habits, wl ho c:îme tbiere frouin a distance ;
but tîsis state of thissgs sec-iiicd to theun evi-
dently only provisionai. Titis beisug the case,
tise î)roposal of tise gorndolier to Digia ap-
pearesi to the latter botIs cosurteous and sage,
thanks to the protection of the generous pa-
trician. TVint which thiere %vas absurd and
chirnerical in tise hopes andi dreanis of Marco,
sud usot appear so in any ivisc to Digi;, and
wus indced just tîsut wvhicli the most struck
ber ianation.

tg rco, slie replic1 to the nicolitto,"'your
language appears that of an honust iaxi; but
one cannat narry, you know, in tîsis ivay at
first sighit. Ansi, besides, I arn lsindered by
other and graver motives. Before quitting
Pago, 1 contractcd a species of engagement
with a young Croat, tIse son of a friend of my
father, wlso has deunandcd ne in marriage.-
Francois Knupen is a violent youth, uhose
bumor very littie agrees ivitl mine, and I did.
not suifer inyseif to, be rcgularly betrothed.-
1 have only promnised him tisat 1 will not en-
courage unother lover without giving him no-
tice. At the bottons, I amn not very fond of
him, and so I wilI tell hin ofyour proposition
and of our providential, encoîsntcr witls tise
thrice manfico signor, wlso condescends to
interest hmslf in us; und if F rancois, aston-
ished by so many cxtraordinary circumstsrs-
ce%, gives me my liberty, and if mny fatberdoe%
not require me to return to Page, I wiIl will-
ingly become your wife, asq truc as my name
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is Digia Doloiini. io scI jc.:îk candtdly;
andi noir thlat )-on ktîlo% ail, I 3-i1 ve onty
band, to seai o'tr b:îrgaitt undet' the conditions
1 havetînc.

" Tht is right, nwy cbidrlien," said the pa-
trician, Il bcbisl ant nnitvdt coliditionaliy,
likie Lbe liatelieta:nd the liandie, for perpIetui-
ity, unlleAs soutle accident oceurs- to separate
you. And siîîc Coletto's vesýt is at last re-
i)aired, let the gotndola attend tac in tltrcc
bouts, at Ilte b.nrk of tue St. M1oise. Il is
lucre titat my wifc and dlauglîter ivisli to cmi-
bark, iu order that titC bta ijuuJ.I, in passing
the Bocca-di-i>iazza, iay sec tîitit depart in
tliir gl-cs. The wot'ksat, Sf. Feuix werc
terminatcd yesterday, andi the French engi-
tîcer, the associate of tîte iîno:t ricît Rotîzilli,
is to give its in conseqîtence a nio>t regal feast.
le is an acquaintance %% hoin I niean to make
of great itmportatnce to thte suecess of my vast
projeets. Cot dy Dg i!Ad.%farco,you
kuow, you wviil serve mie regularly at the rate
agrced, for I slial oftcn bave occasion to go
Lo tue weils %vitit niy itiiate ftiend, the as-
sociate of tue imîinenscly ricit Ronziili. In
returo, you kiîow I hiave proinised you my
protection, and bave saîd that wlîen ive tri-
umph you slbail bc tue first gotidolier in Von-
tee."

Marco, astonislicd, at the itnaginary gener-
osity of tli patrtctan, and intensely occupied
with te idea of bis own fatîcicd great good
fortune, diti not observe tUe cuuîîiing smile
whieh spread itself over the features of tlîis
future doge; andi ]igia, rcgarding with at-
tention the nie% lover wiîo itad faiicn Lo lier
so unexpcctediy, and with so inany astonish-
ing recotnmendations, froîn the clouds, liat
no eyes excepting for the energetie figure of
the gondiolier. Coletto, wiiosc part in the
grand things to coule, botU of te politicai
and the otiter sorts. inight be wveli expressed
by the eqo ation 1- 1, had alone p.recivcd any
thing of tic truc nature of te bargain just
concluded. In tite corner ia whîich hie smug.
gicti himself, rolled up like a cat, hc kept mur-
Tnuring of bis broticr's folly, and of tbe bad
bargain ho hati made: but neither bis brother
nor Digia took xnuch notice of wvhat ho said,
for they wcere too mnuch occupicti with their
own golden dreains, and with the gorgeous
vision~s of future liappiness and grcatness
which their warm imaginations painted and
unrolhcd before themn.

After te departure of the signor, Digia and
her lover scparated, promising to mucet and
talk matters over togetiier every inorning lu
the same place. he Pagota tmnde ber w.Iy,
in the flrst place, to the office of a public
writer, and after a short time came out o! iL
ag-ain with two letters, onie of thora for her
father, tUe otiter for Francois Ruapen. TUe»
&he rau as fastas site cotild Lowards tlîe ducal
palace, anti soon reaclied tite wcils to tite beft
of it, wlîcrc site founti that niost of ber cotu-

Ipanlions were gatlLered togethier, ai rendered

bier <loties as a wvater-carrie.
Towards nine o'tleik a1 littie ficet of gondo-

las passed throtigii Ille lagoons towards St.
Feuix. 'ie lioattttt.tt rowed %vith ail their
rnigbit, as is tbieir t-tstoui w heu on pleasure-
parties. Mfarco andi bis brotber %vere the, oniy
nicolitti ainoiigst the band , and tltey :trained
every ncrve not to Le beaten by the red-
caps.

l Wat a fine trade wve're driving 1" said
the littie Coletto. as tbe pterspiration pourcd
down bis face. Il To tbink of rowving in this
ivay for thrce lve!

"1Wlîat does it inaýtter?" rcspondcd 3Marco;
"do you not sec bebindff us the gondola, of the

French engineer, the associateof tbe thrice
rich Itonziili, n lio coul(1 buy ail Venice and
aillItaly, if itL wre f*oi sale,? IL is not without
design that a patrician of a dogal faîuiiily kecps
c0ipaIntY xvth siali as biitu. le wvii1 need a
loan of ten maillions of svanzickq, to enable
hirn to re-establih Ille Council of Ten and the
Republie."

"The French engineer," replied Coletto,
and Roazîlli, and tuie tell million svanzicks,

are ail bumbugl-. I tell yon your friend the
to-be-doge lias niocked vou."

"And what, for, iniucile? lic would not do
so without, a motive."

"Certainly not-to s9ave a dozen soust"

CtIAITEtt Il.
Tbe great salt-wvorks of St. Feuix, which,

'with ai the wvorks ibeiongtng-, to them, were
completed ln eighiteen miontbis, belong to the
nurnber of those grand creations of inechani-
cal ski1 for Nvhicbi the inliabitants of soutbcrn,
Europe are indebted to French genius. The
Venctians, who love better to fold their arms
and talk, than to set to work and labor, were
fond, during its progrcss, of discussing the
great enterprise, andi criticising the details of
its oxecution. 1{niowing that unforeseen difi-
culties are ahivays met %vith in such underta-
kings, the midnighit taîkiers of the cafés as-
sured ecd other dluring the whole year and a
balf, that the engineer was dcceivcd in hie
calculations, and titat his labors ini te end
would corne to nought, and ho and bis work-
mn perish.

It was in order to put an end Lo ail such
criticisai and incrcdulity that the engincer of
the work-s, on tbc occasion tnentioned, invited
a number of th(, first Venetianq to -.nspect
thcm, and partake of a littie banquet upon
the spot. The great reservoirs, cmbank-
ments, sluiccs, and canaIs, together with the
two steam engines,.viceh they saw ltere, were
exhibited to thera in such a manner as to re-
inove evcry doubt frora their minds with res-
pect to thie durability of the works, andthe
p)osiibUity of mninufacturing sait in thein on a
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vast scale, and to great profit. T1he distin- listen to the inus.,ie of the nîilitary baînd, with
guisiîed visitors did ample justice to the col- ail the fashýlioi and rank of Vefflie. Unfil the
lation whieh was servcd tip, as did aiso, at r-sal smn of the republie, the future
anothler table, thie gondoliers wbo h:îd brouglit. doge could only afilord fer stîcl a )ui;PosC a
thein thhbher, ancl the to hiundred.( ,vorlinci. singie livre per evcirîg. Thbis %vas oilly a
As for the gondroliers, (bey evjnced thecir ard- quarter of thxe usual p-4ho ; but in bbe good
2niratioîî for Frencb gcnius by gotting tipqy; - tiue to corne, it wvouil bc abundanbly made
aîîld littie Coietto liîilm"elf, aiiinated by ihLu up to Marco, who %would iletu-no onec could
wvine and the iîice tarts, when lie sav tlhe en- Say 'wliat groat elevabion, he liabrician pro-
gineer offléring fruit to the wife and daugbiter nlised as frceiy as nued Lie, and the iiicolitto,
or thie patrician, was ready to believe ini tbe dazzled by the prospect of so, inneli good for-
Vast eficacy of the protection of tbe future tune in the future, %villingiy concinded so very
dloge, iii tbe friendsiiip of Ronzilli for Iiinu,and profitable a bargain, i n sp)ite of ail the oppo-
in (ho fortune of NLa,,eo. sition that the little Culetto lîad it in iis power

fl spiteý or the fatigue occasioned by this to unake.
trip (o St. Felix, -wichl is a littie isbuîd about On (ho evening of the second day, the pa-
ten miles froin Venice, Marco w-as at bis post trician percivedl that, uufortnnteiy lie had
bofore thîe Faliero palace, on thie înorrowlong flot luis purso ini bis pocket, ani bis fit of for-
before tho rising of thie sun. Froiîî the surn- getfuinoss on (bis head lastAed twvo or thre

mitof lttl brdg at a sbort distance, Digia days. In the end, it becainoe thu causeoa
.2alu(ed Iiîîîu with lier hand, in the Italian slight modification in tlhe contract with tlie
unanner, and then rna to seat hersoîf beside gondolier, and it w-as agrecd (bat heîîceforth
bien, for a short tie on thie bankli, (o hear bis te patrician sbould pneY oni1y once a nîonth,
recital of (he events of the prccoding day, and paying tlîcn for four week's daily trips aIl in
(o listen (o bis description of the voyage to one suiu. The gondolier muade nio objection
St. Felux, and thec splendor of tho fête. lus (o (bis arrangement, and indeed hoe was hap-
momentary intercourse -%ith so many patri- py (o bc thus enabied to associato his fortune
clans had excited tlie %varm imagination of the witiî (bat of bis generous patron. Lifo mnust
nicolitto, and lied caused iL (o build number- lie supported, however, whilst the first
iess Ilchateaux on Espag-ne." As soon as the monthiy payment w-as beiîîg wai(cd for; and
patricien land contracted, bis loan of ton mil- (herefore it was necù.esrv to (ake a littie
lion svanziclc,, luis gondola would bc hircd, by crcdi(, Digiu, partaking dlie faith and the il.
the year, andi ornanîentcd with curtains of silk lusions of lier lover, freiy offered luim, ber lit-
and a Turkey carpet. lHe, and his brother, tic treasure and hen daiiy savings; and thu
clothed by (lueir patron, would bc given gor- it came to pass, that on (he poor Pagota feu
geous vests to %vear-velvct ones for winter, the principal portion of the tnsk of unaintain..
and nankeen for sumner. As for bis bonnet ing (he two gondoliers of (he iîngniflco, sig-
and his girdie, tlîoy would stili romain black-, non. A half-hour's chat per day during a
and the doge i-ouid cinsequeiîtly sec hiraspîf week sufficed to esbabliish betwven lier and
en-agcd (o reomain by thue iîicoiitti.. lu opic.;i- (Xch nicolitto that conumunity of sentiment
tion to tho casteliani, ail bis reigti, whi~h whieh quickly entrains a coiîîînuînity of inter-
wouid bo a grave circunistance to bie record -! csts. Morcover, a letton froin Pago brouglit
in (ho future armis of Venice. fligia, iess (o Digia lier parent's authorisation of lier mar-
exci(ed (han honr lover, observed (bat Marco's niage with the gondolier-the good man, ber
stockings wvere very oid, and promised, en fathen, baving too xnany cidren, (o objeot to
attevudat (ho curtaiîîs of silk, (lie vest of vel- (lier beingtaken off lus hands anîd establish-
vot, and (ho Turkecy carpet, iner leisure mno- cd in life; whilst Franîcis Knapen, having
monts (o knit 1dm a newv pair. By tho time nover answcred lier epistie (o hinî, the Fa-
she bad made tîuis promise, tlie tinkling of gota, at(nibuting bis silence to cither indiflbr-
(ho Angelus announced tbe sunrise, and she once or pride, rebelled ag:uiiist him violently
rose immodiately, to go about ber business. in lier heart and considered luersoîf en(irely
Scarceiy w-as she gone away, ere (lie patrician delivered from, bier cngagenus (o lir.-
arnived, bent upon the performance of new Love grows rapidly in tlie bcart of an honest
diplomatie strauugems. This ti:ne it was a girl, wlien duty docs flot interfere (o foiîbid it;

uxanRetliat lie talked of. The Frenîch en- and it is not strange, (horefore, (luat (ho new
glcrhd fallen deeply in love with (lie.sig- penchant of the Fagota, bcing encouraged by

îiorina, whilst liandiiîg lier a glass of winc; the approbation of lier parents and (lie abdi-
and sîthougli (bis was but a poor match forsa cation of tlic young Croat, sliouid. shortly
daughter of such a houe yet lie must bndie break all bounds, and leave no longer aay cor-
bis passon, and consent to it, in order that ho ner of hcr beart for eltiier prudence or doubt
miglit not lose tlie succours and support of to think of dwelling in.
thie most rich Rouuzilli. To carry tie niatter At (ho end of a month, (he young couple
(o a proper ending, it was necessary tomiake begau to think of nuaking prepanations for
some liitie show Of luxury, and to go cvery (licir marriage, and of endcavoring (o, purchase
*crering in an open gondola (o the Freaco, to the ring and other necessafies. It waas the
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day in which flhe littie savings of the Pagota
founid theinselves exhausted ; but it was now
time for the to-be-doge to pay a rnontli's
wages to lii. gondoliers, and flic suin due to
theun wvas la-ret- by soine livres than that of'
Digia's expiided savings. It %vas one of the
evcailigs iii wlîich thec patrician w-as wvont to
procced to the Fi-csco to biear flie music, aud
Marco spetit thec grcater portion of flic day
in inakiiig up a fine speech %vith wbichi to ru-
qucst pavîicuvit of bis wagc-s. Whien the even-
ing w-as Colite, lie attended the patrician ah flic
usual place and the utial tiiuue; but, sonie-
how or otlivr, the patritcian dîd not corne.
Ilavini, a:tu ahile iii au agony of aîîxious
expeett:îiun, the poor gondolier set out to-
wards flhc geîîcral rendczvous witliout biis
usual fi eiglit. Arrived tliere, lie found that
the band iv.s already phaiing, and surroundcd
by apeî fc-t slîoi oU gondolats. Marco looked
about liil)u but could not sec the doge, nor any
sign of Iiuni. Coietto, iiow-ever, w-as a litile
more su(.ec.)sfÜ1l, it wouald st-cm, for, after biav-
îig placod linefin an observant position for
soine nii oints, lie suddi-nly turn cd tow-srds
his. brothîtr %vitli a rouLful couihenanice, and
cxclai*-nii.i, II What slicu1.d 3 ou say if 1 .said
that lii- patrician Nvas deceiving uis? ihere
be is, ii lîli his ii ile ind the signorina, in flic
four-oared -oîidola beionging to the engineer.
The two adics have ecdi a new whbite
robe and a nu-w fin, and flic ni-iifico sigiior
hixaself bans ai new luit, shîiglike a Iaxîtern.
l'il bu tiotin( lie bougbit it wihhi the inoney lie
oughit ho liave paid uis w% itb !"

IlP>law !" w-as the response of Marco ho
this iast suggestion. "lBut, by Bacchus !'" lie
contin.ue%], afttr a inonienets tliougbIt,"Ii
close intiniacy wvith tlic eng.incer is a certain
sign of giet success! The ne%% bat and the
new fan to-ether prove as clear as noonday
tlîat tfie loan is already agreed upon, if flot
actuall13 malle. Soon, tiien, the Vests of velvet
and thc fîxý-d yeariy wages !'

"IWlîa-t a feilow you arc 1" said Coletto,
shrugging luis slîouldcrs. "0f the velvet
vests, andtihe vearly i'ages, and thec ban, you
will receive just îiuthing, aîîd even the patin-
cian w-il! au: i-r evca pay you vilat he owc-s
you. Heelias no nced of youany longer; and
ail he'll givc you for your past sur;-ics.s your
congc. Not biaving xnoney Io pay you with,
be'll find it niost convenient, to forget bis
debtor!1"

IlImpossible!"' murmured Marco. IlIndulge
in no such supposition. To do soi is to out-
rage tlîc n;juty both of ancient sud modern
Venice. JBeside(s,itilil assuredly bring upon
us misfortune."1

"lBut we've had no dinner to-day, and how
arc we to sup V' askcd (3olctto. "L Ut us
think a little also of the majesty of empty
atomachs 1"

Il Vclli l'Il go to the herMere, and flnd
cousin Atabrosie, who souls roots, and sec if

lie w-ill let me have a measure of potatoes upoxi
credit."

And Marco w-cnt accordiingy to the îerluiere,
w'hiiclî, situahed behind the-ancient palace of
the fui kish anîibassadors, is consecrated to
the sale of flou-crs, bei-bs, and fruits, Ife went
jush at tue lîour at whicbi tue provisions on
,ale ah the 7cicre ire usually at tlieir lowcsh
pîlce, and at 1u-hiic, lin consequence, econo-
inical, cooks and hîousclieepcrs are accushoiaed
to, makie tbeir purebases. A hall, broad-
shouldered w-onîan, Nvh oui y0u w-oul(1 bave
taku.n for a iinendlicant, w-ere it îîoh for the
ebapeau-aibeit it w-as an old one, and mnucb
sunibumnt-w% liie-h sbe wore, w-as in close con-
férence, w-lien hie pot there, w-ihh Ainbrosio,
and w-as doing ail thuat iii lier- lay to abate the
price of a dozen of su-ichokies. The seller
asked nine sous, but the bcggar oflbrcd only
tbr-ce, zsnying, thiat hbat w-as ail fthiey were
wortb, since slie took only the bottorns, and
left tue leaves. At last Ambrosio descendcd
to five sous, but tue wonîsn made a feint cf
going away, anti tlien lie called bier back

qu:land gave tibein at her own price. SYue
accoîdingly placed thîem in bieir basket, w-hàii
-already cot irua goodI-lLsiz fhhi, and drcw
out ber purse, that shie miglut psy for them.
It containeci four Yectian sous, and flic gar-
dener only requireul thrc to, pay for tbe arti-
cbokies ; but thte lady-wbo, MNarco lisd dis-
u:loveîecd by tbis tizuie, w-as tlîe w% ife of* tle Pa-
trician-toid biini thiat lie woul require to
hiave tlic last piece also, for it w-as necu-ssarv
for lier to take %yithî ber additionally a couple
of platefuls of dessert. By ixîcans of Inucu
adî-oitnu-ss an'i nîuclî cunaing, she maae
to obtain for tbis one sou as niany cberrk-s
and mounitain strawhcerries as bier bask-et
w-ould now liold (anîd as niany as lie ought ho
bave paid four sous for), and she then toùlb
bier dopai-hure.

As soion as sue w-as gone, Marco shated his
own erm-and, and liad no trouble in obtaining
the wisbed-for messure of potahoes,w-itlî whicu
lie imnmcdiatcly set out again bomucu-ards. On
biis tvay, as he psscd by the palace wb*ch
beau-s the historie naine of the patrician, hit
pereived Vie cngineer's gondola stationed at
its water door, w-ith its cabin lifted off' and
placed, witb tue oars, iindfer flic '-eshibule. At
tbis sigbt, Marco stood still for a second Qr
tu-o, losi in conjectures, wben suddeniy the
patrician camne out of the palace, and passed
before bis credihor w-ihh as indifférent an air as
tlîough lie now saw lîim for the firsh lime in
his liUe. Wben Marco, sawv tbat lie bad fairît
passed hîim, lie ran up ho bim, and whisperodà,
in a low voice, "lA word with me, your ex-
colcncy, for pity's sakie 1"

IlWh at do yoîî want with me?" repiod the
patrician, shopping, and knihhing bis cyebrows,
int a fmown; Ilw-bat do you want with met
1 know nothing oU you, and dont sec that you
can know mucli of me."
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"Whatl" cried Marco in astonisliment, knocked gentlyat alittiedloor. Froui the in-
"what!1 your exccllency 1 Do you not rccog- terior some one answvercd IlAvanto!P" and

nize your servant the xnicolitto? I ave you Marco reco.-nized the accents of the French
forgotten who hias carried you so otct iately engineer. It was huai; and the task lie wu~
to the lircsco and to St. Felix, ivitli the sig- cngaged in %vas that of prcparing the wages
nor and thie' signoi-ina, and -vhoin ryoul have of lus workxnen, piles of écus being ranged on
prozniscd to inake tie first gondolier in Vcni- the table bcefore lîim, glittering %vith the inost
ice, when the republic cornies ?" f4scinating spiendor. As soon as lie liad on-

The patrician sawv this imne thiat iL would jtered, the patriciau, raisîig his hand towards
he diflicuit to dcny bis kinowledge of the nîco- the licaveis, exclailled, ""O my frienrl, bc-
litto, and hoe, therefore, for the ime at 1enist lîold into, whiat an abyss 1 have at hast falleni
chatiged Vie plan of tus operations. Ile liesi- Sce wvlut kind of creditors it is whose ro-
tated for a moment or two, and thien "9Iunpru- proaches 1 arn obliged to bear! IIe is a poor
dent youth 1" hoe whispered, in a mystcrlous jgondolier, a miserable farcarol. who is coins
tone. IlwilI you betray mie and uny conspira- to ask mie bis wages, and 1 cannot pay theun
clos? ILis alwaysso. Whienevcra patricin Speak, Ma,.rco, and tell my generous frienja
medîtates to strike soine strok-e fur the general yourself how unuch 1 owe you.")
welfare, tiiere ever cornes sonie maîî of the The gondolier, quite confused, alrcady re-
people to betray lis secret, cithier by purpose pented of the step hie had takien, and hoe could
or by want of cauLiouisness. Look at une. Ain onhy mnurunur out an inarticulate rcply.
1 no longer the ruepbew% of thue conqueror of 'fle Frenchunan, however, quickly came tao
the Candiots,? Ilave you no confidence in Vie rescue, and, addressing tie patrician, he
me 1"saidi , witl a slir-ht -sniile, "Do not distres&

1 hiave as unucli faithi in yotu," replied Uhe yourself at ail, signer, 1 will lend you the sum
gondolier, "las tluungh yoti were iny father., that you hiave need of to diseharge these little
But hio cornes it thuat you no longr emplo det. w~Cilt spealz of tlie mnatter again to-
mie to take yoiî iii the evenings to the Fresco, miorrow., but I warn you tluat I don't meaxR
and how is it that the gondola of the Frenchi- ito ho duped. IL is flot custoinary withi Ve-
man is moored hiure as thougli at biorne?" 1netians ever to salute the people wlîo have

"Accursed %vrctcli 1 you know iny proi ects, iopencd thieir purses to thiie, but I shahi re-
and yet quebtion ine iii tItis way' saIid the quire you, if yoli pleaqe, to act clifflcrently
patrician, in a tone ofdcslpnir. «"Lcarn, thien, % wuth nie. I shail expeet you to give nie
hiowever," lie continue'], afler a moment, froin iontli Lo unonth a, sinaîl sum on account,
Ilthat the engineur is livinug wvitl nie, having in part rcpaynment of %vhiat I lend you, ovem
coinm11eucedl yesterday to partalie of iny bospi- îif your in.mrahuient-and I will leave te slS

tait.ionih lcdns ih ue nd"of theux entirely to yon-be only of Uic valut
"Niot a word muore, vour excellency," in- 1of five francs. Do you agree Lo thiis 1"

terruptcd Marco; I divine it ail. But .still "Ielighiteffly, iny generous frieuîd,", repid
iL is necessary for mc Lo have brcad, and you ,thie patrician; Iltuuy heart is not that of a
owe me the litIe Suni of-"1 Judas. I would ___"

"Silence!" put in the doge, ernpbatically. "lCorne, no rhectoric, signor, and no exag-
"The profoundest secrccv." geration," interruptcd thue en.i, r "ui

"9Yes, 1 undlerstauudl," interrupted M1arco; ncss requires necitlier. To-xnorrow yen shal
"but wlhen wilt you pay nie?" have the xnoncy, if yonupromise to repay it by

IlIn fifteen days, or lirîiaps a niontl," re- rîîonthly inqtaiuientLs. Do you proinise r'
aponded the doge; Iland Liii thieni you rnutst "lProise ?" askcd Uhe doge. I promise,
not stir.", by the sun Llîat is enilighItcning uis, by the

"No, 'il erc - gondolier, Ill will not. green earth wc tread on, by ail those who
Mlay I bc stringled, if 1 give even the least. have borne beore nie the illustrious naine
ignlof lire'" lof 1

But, in spite of tItis oatlu, 3Larco-for lue was "Nonsense 1', cried thc engincer, with diffi-
a truc child of Venice, and ne coiîspiracies or culty restraîiigi a hearty buîrst of laughter.
secrets wilt prevent a Venctian ereditor de- j Reop, thiese solenin declarations, for more
manding his money froin those who owe iL important occasionus than this. But there is
him-kinocked the nexi. day at the door of the anothuer point we wvill agree upon; liow much
niagnifico signer, and asked hilm fer the %xill yen give tue next unonth, as the first in-
wages that wvore due te hirr.. The patrician staîmnent 1"
at first strode about the chamber without IlLet me se," respondcd the patrician;
answering; thon, as if a sudden thought had Ildid you net mention about thre francs?1"
&truck him, ho cried, IlYou have just arrivcd IlFive," rcplicd the engineer; "lbut throo
at the right unoment-follow me." And leav- wil (Io, if yen like it botter, and will provie

i ngthe apartmnnt ho bcekened the gondolier yourself a mnan of your word."
Cedo likewise. IlWeil, thrc, it sImill bo thon," answerecl

Whcn hie had reached the cnd of a long the doge, l"and yen will see whcthcr I fib or
gallory, cntirely bare of furniturc, the doge net. But 1 have stili another favor te beg- of
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,ou; ani it is, that 3-ou will put the crowvr
*to your generosity, by engagîing not te men*
tion the niatter to îny vf.

"1To no one in the wvorld, îny dear neigh.
l'or," wvas the reffly. IlYou inay rely upon
mv discretion. But now, au revoir. Pardon
nie for îîet reconducting yen, and remnembeî
tluat the iiîoncy w~ill be rcady for you to-mer-
rov."

Upon this, the patrician made bis adieu in
a lofty style, and then loft the apartment, fol
?oweci by Marco. When hoe reaehedi the
chaabi)rin -%vichl the nicolitto had first found
bim, hoe made a fewv delighited gaunhols, and
seeming uttcrly incapable of containing huîn-
soif kept exclairning, "lTo-nuorrow, to-mor-
row"y and repeating the words of the engin-
cor, "T'Jo-morrow your înoney will ho rcady
for vou."

M4arco partookc of bis joy also, and could
net restrain hiaiself froua crying repeatediy,
IlThe boan is contracted, and so, IHurrah foi,
Veniice! Hurrah for the vest of velvet and
the yearly hire!1"

But at last ho managed to calm himself,
and gently to insinuate a request that the
grand "to-morrow" should sec bis wagcs
paid. Upon this, the doge entîrely cbangcd
his inoodl, and assuming bis accustomed stupid
look, rcplied, "I t is deubtfui; the interests
or the state, you know, must ho seen to, ho-
fore the interests of an individuial."

"lBut, your excellency," responded Marco,
"can wvait no longer. Everything I bad I

have new parted %vith; 1 have loaded myseif
with debts, and siuouid have beon long carried
te the cenicery in the gondola of the paupers,
if Digia bad rot offered me bier savi"grls."1

4(Wbat, sîlly man !" exclainied the patri-
ciar in reply, "lhad your unistress savings?
Wby did yeu not tell une of tiucm, and thon
sihe could bave placed theun in the great hank-
irug concera which. I arn about to establislu
wvith the ècus of Rlon7ili, whicb the engincer
bas just agrccd te icnd me, and 1 wouid have
paid bier six per cent. interest."

"l We want ne interest, but the capital-to
nîarry upon,"ý was Marco's ansver, ratber
bnrshly uttercd.

46 v ll yu hal av i,"was thepatri-

much, engaged; yeu cannet ceatract a boan
with a rich financier, witbeut doing a deal of
,writing and going tbrough many formalitios.
But do not forgot te corne for your money the
ýnext day, at the botte, noither earlior nor
ater-do yen hieari"

IlYes, signer," answcrcd the gondolier;
"Vou need not fear that 1 shahl forget."
'Nor did ho; but it isnocosstiry te say that

whea ho knocked at the deor of the doges
palace, on the day aftcr tho merrow, at the
exact titre specified (an heur after mid-day),
he found no one at homo? I hoiv nt o
tice reader Nvill have diviiued attemgi

ifico signor hiad only indicated the precise
*hour and the lirecise day, in order that hie
inîghlt have an opportunity of taiing hiînself
o ut of the way before its arrivai. 'Ten tiines

iduring the afternoon and the xîext niorninig,
the poor gondliier rcnewcd bis attack uipon

*bis patron's door, but ail in vain, and by the
*ncxt tiie that lie succeeded in mcc ting with
his debtor, the latter had ha.-d opportunities
of inventing a fhousand fresh excuses. The
misery and the debts of the poor nicolitto
wvere fis loft Io inerease theniselves diy by
day, andI as the courage anid activity of the
Pagota were not suflicient for the support of
tbrc persons, Colctto, who had very long
teeth, coniîenced to robe]. One evening,
Marco, leaning over the parapet of a bridge,
obscrvcd that a flood of liglit which illumin-
ated the waters on ail sides, was issuing frorn
the windows of bis patron's palace, and soon
after he saw gondoliers pass under the bridge,
and set down ladies deckied in bail attire at
bis doors, whilst pastry-cooks also proceeded
thither with bask<ets upon their heads. It
was thus evident that the magnifico signor
wvas givînig a grand fête, and Marco, not being
able to conceive the sligbtest reason why the
patrician siîouid object to pay lus littie debt
eut of the millions which lie ixnagined lio had
received from the most rich Roazilli, especiaily
when hie couid give a splendid banquet like the
present, feit his love for the descendants of
the conquerors of Chypre profeundiy wounded.
Stili, lie continued to believe in the future
doge's excellent faith, and in a gorgeous
future, to be bought but by these privations.
Coletto said it was ail fudge, and that the pa-
trician was a baukrupt.

IlAnd may God punish yeu, Marco," further
added bis littie brother, " for having ceased
to be a contrabandist, in order to become a
iacquey, like a red gondolier."

",Weil," replied poor Marco, in a fit of in-
dignant anger, "la nialediction upon ail inag-
nifico signers! May accidents for ever deféat
their projeets, and rnay the Madonna of the
contrabandists, touched by xny repentance,
accord bier protection to the rcturned wan-
derer !"

In order that the reader may judge exactly
as to bow far Coletto's verdict with respect te
the state of the finances of the unagnifico sig-
nor was a truc one, we will introduce hirn for
a moment into the necessitous patriciaa's;
bousehold.

(To bc continued.)

We sheuld use a book as a bec does a flower.
Poinpous fools may be cempared te alembica, for
in their siowncnî of speech, and dulness of ap-
prehension, thcy give yen drop by drop, au ex-
tract of the simples they contain.

Moa are made teo c ternally shaken ébout,
but womea arc fiowers that lose their beautiful
colours in the noise and tumuit of life.
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The Ciiinel is ant oddity in ii îl way. Ile toolîs
IIY J. STANYAn 1)100. very wvell lu a pictre or on a desert standing un-

Ahi! 'Lis but yosterday ivben thou didst corne, der a palii troC ; ho looks uveil at a distanice %vith
flower'd wvith ai graces, £roma God's great a fainily of Bedouilis on1 bis back ; hoe looks weti,

rîglit iaud ; lying iluwni by the ruins of ait old nuosque ; in ant
Thon lovClitiess epitoiniscd-trou stray, artiscical point of view, hoe lookis weii alinost any-

Witd ray of g!ory front tte starry land! wliere ; yet %wbeni yoni coule to analyi.e bis char-
Thoi %vcrt atten(lod by ail blissful thiugs ; acter, anrd consider ail the fine descriptions that

Wliite-twinged saulles icross thy làce were. poctical writcrs bave givent of bis patience, bis
driven, gonettletnoss, bis povers of endurance, his admira-

Brighit, lioly, and divinely beautiful, bic physical construction, and ait that, I arn ra-
Like busy, glcauîîiing meinories of hicavcn! ther dîsposod to regard huaii in the liglit of a hum-

bug- ; and I take the more satisfaction in ex~press-
Ali! 'tis but yesterday tble living lvords iurg titis opinion because it bias ahealing influence

Leapt front thy lips as innocent as fawns; uiponi the bruises that 1 rcceived 'vher Saladin
But yosterday thy rich and iiuellunv laugh and inyseîf ivore roied flown the bill. As3 to Iii3

Raui like a river o'er tbe sloping lawns t gnlces lie is gt-itle front pure laziness. Ile
But yesterday the sivcetest lustre shone cati be vicious enougli at tirnos. Lot any body who

Like starliglbt on a lake, arniid tby tears; would test the ifld Spirit of the carnet, place bis.
And througàl thy sout, as throughi a hauntcd fin-ers between tire teeth of that goutte animal,

ivootI at certain pcriods, Mien lic lias been peited, and
Went crowd,3 of angct hopes aud hooded fears. there %vilt soon be no frier room for doubt on

the subject. The carnet is goutte wben hoe is not
But yestcrday, atong the gardcn watks, savago ; patient, wblen ho is not impatient; af-

Thy littte foot weirt bounding lu %vild glee, fcctioitate wtien lie wants sonething to est ; do-
And froin bcliiiid tIre troc-botes tby young face cite, when lie is tauglit to understand tbat the

Peep'd radiant as a star at nigblt, for me ;- absence of docitity is usualiy filied witli a stick.
But yesterday, sud thon didst strive ta bide As to lus phrysicat ttreng«th aud powors of endur-

Behind thre tatigted greuery of the bowers, auce : Cat ihe jumrp as far as a ilea ? Can ho
But thy gold tresses glinuner'd througli the carry as tîoavy a ioad ou Iris backi; catu ho endure

screen, liaf tIe arnounit of cold ? 1 mean in proportion
,à ud gave a richer sunflighit to the flowors. to bis size. Lot arny botdy wlîo admires thé beau-

ty of the carnet stand behind one and see tîim g.
It is but yostordsy, and thy sweet tatk dowvn hilt ; cast a look at bis foot arîd legs ; and

Open'd rici ivonders to rny cager view, asI iruisoîf, Is thatbeautifut? isttiticturesque?
Like aucient pictnîres with tlîeir golden rnists, is tlîat graceful ? and ho witt sec lîow ridiculous

Aud forins of shiuing augets shirnmeriug the ides is, and what an awkward, ungainty, ab-
Bt tîrougîi surd animal the carnet is. I liotdthat Tokina, the
Btycstcrday. and aI this weary wortd Prince of Assos, bas more boauty in his person
Wras sarîctifiod and toveîy as a sbrine, and more sonse la thtîs long head of bis, tlisn aI

For God was near rue, speaking through tbylips, thecamnelsiluSyria. I arnperfoctîysatisfied with
And rnaking rny tife besutift tbrough thine. rny experieuce in carnets. Once, duriug a 8o-

journ in Zanizibar, I rnounted a csrnei, and was
Oh, 1 reniember thee, my chld t niy ehildi1 thrown over bis bcsd beforo I had travelted ton

Att tovcty tlîings that beautify tIhe globe, paces. On anotiter occasion, as I was watking
Stars, llowers, andi rainbows, sud the sunny by the sea-shore one mrnung, three frisky old

ticaveus91 carnels, by woy of a frolie, rau atter nie. 1 was
Gsther'd abiout thee tike a gorgeous robe. rather brisk at ruuiiug-espeeialty wben thre

Even the uight with, thee forgot ber glooni, large animaIs with whose habits 1 was flot fami-
And carne out calta andi hoty as a priest, 1iar were after ue-sud 1 gave tbern a very fair

And the rough storrn exchanged bis angry roar race of it for as much as a mite, and probabty
For the glad gauabols of a sportive beast!1 mîgbt have made thom rau a mite or two more,

1usd I not run into sanie quicksand. The carnets
But now ! oh, uow I-a little, empty chair rau att round the quick-saud twice or tbree times,

asts its lank shadow on my cottage ftoor, axrd thon werit away about their business, whieh
And a dark memory ever, ever broods, was more than 1 did, for I was up to rny arrn-pits

Like a black mute, before my open door;- by that tme; suad I remained there perfeettysa.
These, aud this littte grave, are ail of thee tisfied that 1 was gainîng on thora up to that pe-

Which the wortd offera to my straining aiglit. riod, anrd that 1 woutd eventuatiy bave beateu
The world how poor 1-but, oh, the wcatthy theun had I rotained the free use of xny legs. I

heaven was not 6atisfied, however, with the way I wua
That holds t.bis new-born aigeIl i li ght t going then, so I ehouteti to sonne Arabs wmo.

_________________chaaced to be near, and they pulleti me out.-
Ever ince that perioti I have been prejudiced

Diti you ever know a strike 'which diti not bit against carnets, nor has that prejudice been re-
the workrnen harder thrtn the master? moved by uiy experience in Syria. I would re-

Diti you ever knowi a hotet-keeper, whose commcnd alt cannels in future to keep clear of anmy
wae' lights would bear the test of a taltow- body that looks like a Germeralin the BobtiittMihi-

chandler? tia.-Yusef, a irtuade in the .East.
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DEAI) 11ECKONING AT 111E 'MORGUE. Iowed to have the clotiies and other ell'ects
fouifd upon tie deceascd. Ail the reports

ON the island of the city of Paris, stands the reiuating- to the bodies takien to the lower gaol,
P>alace of Justice, withi its xiuinieîous courts ofas well as the orders of internient, wcrc tu

lwax icoin- Blail of the Lost Footstups bo iînscribed in a register kept for that pur-
(Salle des I>a8 perdue) ; its fleur alid necessary, pose nt the prefecturceof police; and a siniilar
îeîghibnr, the Prison of the Conicièrgcrie, once boo, %vis to bu kQpt at the lower gaol itseif,

Voinitilirg indisciiîiiniately iîîto the guillotine- in which, day by day, %verc tu be iîîscribcd the
L'rt crimje and innocencre; the IIoly Cli:pely, admnission of dead lodlies:, thieir appearance,

that iarvel of Gothic architecture; the grent the prcsinicd cause of denth, and the date of
flower xinarket, whiclî, w-ith its rival on the thecir reinoval. Whien fragments of a corpse
Placc (le la Madleleine, supplies ail Paris ivitli were fislîed ont of the Seine, those %who dis-
i1ouqzletq; UIl P)relccture- of Police, w eecvrdtliein %vere te give iîitimantion of
s,.rangrers inust go or send, if for no othier, the fact te ie iîerest oiiisrvof police,

pur>os thn t hve lier iuspors iidnse l ivo wvas te take thie saine stcps withî re-
*tle rea ctiidrl c Ntre])uhi, ~oie ard to tlieini as if t'ic body adbnfound

sirly of a p)ilgrhnai.ge: the hiospitail of the; entire.
ilotel l)ieu, almavs (le<icaited ho lîuînanýiiiv 1 This ordînzince reinaned in force for four
and onîce cullcd by that naine, ivlieni the %irtue ,'ye:irs; but it beiiig tlieni tîxoughfit advîsablc tu
was scarce iii Parls: and, ixot ii -- lvast curioîis, have a builditig, cxpiressiy devoted to the

thougli, to the ilnaiority of sih-erperlîapi exposure of t)ic dend, the pre.sent Morgue
the lestarecaule, the Morgue, or "Idead- %v:is cons-trîîcted close to thc north-casterni

IîouseY xtreityý cf the bridge of Sainit Michiel, on
Wiy tlle 'Morgue is se einacl fewv the 'Marché Neuf Ne changei- tooki Place in

exce;ît plliogiSLS Cani ti. Acodii o the rcgnl:îtions îb 've citcdl, ner lins any
mag!î,uorguc is au old Frenchi word sig-1 iîcîteriai alterniioxi heem uîî:îe iii th-enu since

nxiIiîî face ;andi it is stilli used to esjîrcs -a thie ro':gio f hlle Orizinal Ordiiiance.
conistqti.-nti.«l look Trîuhtîîairde l he cstihlizzhneiît of tic 3lo:gue %vas par-

-frein die coxtn;:.li foruxier tiianes, tlicrc ticui:îir!y init iîde<l to aijpy te ithat claiss cf
lised te ue a siîall lolbhy jlist% w Iî hi.' cn- àpeïsons, r-sccix lsehabits of life and
trance te) altepioswuci ii nce wvas place of alionde it wvas diflicult ho ob.tain suicli
called -1Me uuorgîzc bMcausel it tla. tIar lt isiforniation as woffld enaible the aInthorities
UIl gaclers ex:îii:îed Ille in»ïiglc tir face of' te <uzse delair cchin i a pro;xer unanx.er;
cadi prisoner before lie was taken te I >i î.l1, lanl 'the oiject %Ylàiih tue admniistration
that lie înight bû rcco.,gniscd iii case <;f ai- lîopledte atai l'y tic institution, was that
tcinid ev.isin. At a laier pcriod, iL 'vas il, of tlînivcrsr.l iîietifi-hin. This lias nieyer
.11ese :tlitc.cli:îilibcrs fliat ilie botlkes (f àuil 1-een i*tcgcta'ier possible, buit g-reat uircIýe

aswr oidda ntî t eso l~ eeas m e iade towarls it. 1For ixnstance, in
cwr xîîoscd, for reentot tz 'ga7e cf; the ycar ciglîteen Iiiiiirti and thiirty, the

tic public, iviîo peupedl at theui hiliglm~i a1 proportion (if bodies rcco,,iisud %vas iimi r
wickct *i the pirison <leur. In Paithe ti.ii four- out of ten, winite at lircseit, tlîcy
general place cf exîe.sure %vas in tuc liwcr jainint te îîinc-tentls cf the wiîoie iiiber
ga 1 or 7liorgiic cf tue prison cf thie g-reat exposcd; witii this xn-ateri.-d aduhfition thiat,
t;iatcllet, andl the principali regîiiations wO bc ,%vliîcas tUic hoiies fornierly reinaiiied for the
observca in givi:ig tehicct to thimenirc re r fuil perioui l) 'iic by law, anid -soineImnCS
set forth iii a police ordinance of the iiiithi cvcxi excededl it, the average timne within
cf tue mnonthi FloQrcal ii tue cuar ti.ghit, w iich iiicil recogmition uow takes piace is littie
Incans "l twcnty-viglith tf -%pril, çe;glîtexi more t1inn twventy-fomr hours.
huidren-, -Is fohlot.vs: Th1is inforxmatiomi, w'itli wlint, ivilI fuirtlicr bc

.zs sýoon as a corpse wvas broughit te tic dutaiicd, was coiiiniînicatcd te nIe Ini a Very
lowcr gaoi, it wzas tu !lc cx:postt te public usxc-icandî 1 hiia alimost said, a very
viciv, %vit ail tue respect, d ;-c te dccency axdai plensant inanne-, by Monsieur Baptiste, the
propricty, tlîe ciotlies of the dcccased liaxiig ixîtrlligent grejlier or- cicrk cf the Morgue.

bvcside it, anîd it Was- thxus te renaimi for tlirec No "îxmiysti.riotîs disappearance cf a geuitle-
î:mys. In case cf tic botdy being rccog-nised, ni.-n,"' or lady, such as with us produces an
those whîo identified it ivcrc tomîako tixeir advertiscnicxît in thc Ti:nc% -was tue cause cf
declaration before thie inagistrate cf the uny 44iook1ing iil" one fine suiumy Mnorming
quarter, or the mearcst coniiiiissary cf police, wlîile on iny way, by the route whicli inest
and lice, havimîg fLîrnishcd Uiheccsr îaper, people take, te Notre Dane 1 was simply
.the prcfcct cf police would givc an order for passing nioxîg tue Marché Neuf %vlimen, frein
the (cllivery cf tlîc remains and thîcir inter- tic open dloor cf a win-., bop, thrce or four
ment in the iisual inanneitr. Tiiese u'ho ncn in bloumse.% accoxnpamied by a %vcmnxîn,

climdthe cerpsc wcrc expccte(d, if it was in sxiddcnly rushed out and exclaililing Icudiy,
their peower, te pay thme cxpcnscs attendant <'Ah!1 it is bc thien 1" ran hastiiy across th.
upoxi timding anud exposing iL, aind wcr al- strcttand dashcd into the Morgue. 1 b.d

.7 'i
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often glanced, witlî an involuntary shiudder, opposite. One of the party remained behind.
at the cold looking vaultJikc building, and Ile, too, biad identilied tie body as that of bis
had alwa.-ys Iîîrried0oniward; but on this ce- cousin; and, upon bis declaration, the 92yffler
casion a feeling of curiosity mnade nie pause. proceeded to draw up tue document, which
1 askcd inyself who it was that lîad excited %vas to bc takcn to thie coniînissioncrs of
the sudden eniotion wvhicli 1 liad just witness- police before the~ body could bce renxoved
ed? and, as I put thie question, 1 founid 1 was froin tfie building, aîthougli it was now with-
procceding to answver it by folloiving thosfe draivi froin tie salle d'exrpositioi& and placcd
'010o I lad ne doubt wverc tli&* relatives or iii another apartinent. Perceiving that 1
frzends of somne one newly discovercd. lingercd in the vestibule after Ulicdep.irture

Passîng tlîrough a %vide carniage gate, 1 of the cousin, Monsieur Baptiste accostcd
enitercd a large vestibule, and, turiiiing to, the nue, and civîlly cornjectured thiat, as I wvas
left, saw before me the 1Salle d'.asto,:lonc, perliapis it would afford nue some
wlîere so mnany gliastly thousands, the victiîns lanmusemient " to sec ithat part of the build-
of accident or crime, lid been broughit for il, whicli iwas not tisually slhown to the publie.
identification aller dcath. It vras separated île ,'placcîl hiniself entirely -it miy disposition.
fr3111 Uic vestibule by a strong barriei; wvhich, I :ircepted bis courtcsy with nany thaîîks;
supiported a range of upriglit bars, placed a ai, liaviin- crossed the vestibule, lie opened
feiv iîîches apart and rcecliing to the ceiling, a door onà the right lîndî, and introduced nie
and tlirouglî the interstices cvcrytlîingwvithin iitotlîe oflice overwhlîi liepresided. "I lere,"'
cwald bc distiîîctly scen; tliis barrier tan lie said, with aslight flourishi of his band, Il l
the whole length of c elihanber, dividing the itmportant forrus attendant upon the
it into ttwo ne.aly cqtial panrts. lthlad need several entnies-ai departures wcrc filled up
to have been stron-g if the grief of ail whîo by liimslf-a fonction iwbicli e knew hie
prcssed:against it liad eqti:îllcd tlîe passionate iited not assure nime, .vas a higlîly respor.sible
sorroiw of the ivoinan wlio ziov clung to, thîe eue. To <iscover a dead body," be added,
bar in bier frcnzied cagerncss to clasp t1ue IIiras a sufficicntly simple process-to daqguer-
dead. I sean learned, fron lier own sobl>ing reoty)e itlu peu aind iiîk iasanothier. Eîven
voice, that it wvas lier son. The facta attendliug if tiiat salle d'expositiont did not exist, Mon-
bis exposure wverc of every-day occurrence: sieur, hiere," lie c.xclaimed, tnpping an enor-
lie had heen ishied ont of thec Seine, and there mous folio iiitm brnzen ciaspa, Ilcould be
lie lay, livid and swollen ; but, wlîeflivr lie seu, in îny oiwn lîandtritiig, ail tlîe proofs
Lad accident-ally fhllcn into tîme river, or had ncsryfor estabiishin- a secure identifi-
comznittcd suicide, there semed to, le zotling cation?'
te show. So at least it appicarcd to mue; 1 veuturcd to Suegest, îvith humility-for 1
but the muotimier of thîe droined nan-lie %vas xvas a strauger in Paris-that, some inipedi-
umider twecnty, and sue, lierseif liad scaIrce]3y nient niglit be olYered te tîxis mode of givimg
passcdl niiddle ige-thiouglit othicnivise; for gcncrai ssitisf.ttioi, in the possible fact that
cvery noiv and thien she moancd forth, a tie relations of at lcast one- lialf of the unfor-
femalc niane, whlicli thc friends wlio stood tiuate Prolule wiiosc bodies wc takien to the
beide lier endeavorcd fo bush, anI from Mforýgie miglit not be able to read.
this 1 iinferred tliat the clueased lind prob- I "Theui," replîed Monsieur Baptiste, un-
bly acted under one of those imipulses of daintcdfly, I would read zîîy description to
jcaloulsy %vliicli, wlien it does not scek thîe those poor poue
life of a rivai, resolves to slippress its own. Of cauirse, it vvas not for nie te doxilt the
But, conte by lus deathl lior lie muiglit, the i sI<ill of the wvortby little grqjiler, Luit I c.!uld
identificationm ias comuplete, and clefeaturcd j mt lîelp fancin g-froin a certain recollection
as le iras, his niother found the sad task, of the portraiture of passports-tliat it iras
no difficulty. Indccii, the inanner of exposmure quite as iveil tlîe bali of exposure -tnd identi-
oflù-s ecry facility for rccognition. The; lication did exist. Ibirever. I macle no coin-
clothes are litang uip over thec corpse in su'i 'nient ulpon Mensiciur Baptiste's, triuniphant
a mannor thnt they can be rczudily rcognise.l. irjoinuIer, and ire passed on.
The body itself is placed on a davk si:ub,, Apart from a little pieasant personal vinity,
slightly incliuuing towvards tlîc spectator, wvitlî i 1 foîînd Mionsieur Baptiste a vcry intelligent
the liead resting upon a sort of desk or 1 conipanion. %ion the offici: lie conducted me
liw block coveied wvith 7inc; se, tlat the to thec 8allJc iraitopsic (di.ssecting.rooru), in
feitires arc clearly te be scen bcneath thec' which %vere tire dissccting tables, one of tbcm
lighit, wluIich cornes Iroi windows liiup 1 supplicul %ith a disinfecting a1pparatus, corn-
ini thc mil bchinul the corpse. Tliere is a tap 1 mnicating %vith a steve in an adjoining
in the irall for tîîrning on %vater, %wiunch nuîus apartnmeut Deyonc tlîis 'tvas the rc.niùo
off by a smnall gutter at tlîc foot of thie sla>. (coach-lîeuse) contaiinin,- the vratrgon-sliapcd
Thuis is ail. lihem-se, -whicli couvcycd to, tîme ccînetry-

Tt Was Only aftter extremne Persua:sion thatt witlueut anwsd ncrcly sbroudcul in a
the nieLer ofihe dcccascdl sutrercl lierseif to I coarse cioth-such bodies a-s irere cither uin-
be led awvay frein Uic Morgue to lier dwelling1 claluneu or unrccoZniscd. The next chamber
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ivas called te salle (le laiae, or waslîin- as liac died froin sicktuess oir very suddenlr,
rous. Il %vas flaggcd ail] over, and supplie1 tlirity-fouri ie»i and CleCVC» wouticn ; of' Ille
with a large stoîte troîtg-t iu whieichftic clotîtes aceitlentailly hutrt %vhcre deati bail supervcncd,
of tlic per.sons brouglit, in were washied; it si.xty-six mten and four %vomcn; anid of
served :dso fur sluicit tse bodies. Similatrly suicides. Illte large nutiher of mie liundrcd and
flagge throuiglotit %vas atiotte aparticut, thir-ty me»s and *thirty-fivc womcen.

the mille dcdiule't or private roo-ii, T remiarked that Ille disproportion between
situatd belu-ecu Ille Salle d6C liecagc ud Illte tlle sexes wuas tuuch greatter lima T liaîd
salle deDstowhiere te-îpor;îrily depu- iîai iVd; i»ideed I l1:11 i-alliter CS)teLd that
sitcd on stone tables-out ol* the *Crch of Illte I..tliauce %vould liave inclid the otiter
tnsects, frot *hose :ttcls thtey wt-re pro wav.
tected by I. covering oif prep:trei cloîh-lay e~ If Monsieur vould permit nie," said Ille
lle bodies of titose %wio had bcu identifie(], pole Baptiste, 1, T would caisse imito observe
such us wvere in too advanced a staîge of de- ltat men have more r..:tsotis for comu»itting
Comiposition Io admit of r-etoititioti,. amd smcIl suicile titan %woinci ; or-, if itis be dispuited,
as %vere dIcsîiied for interînent. lThe lAt titat tlîcv are less tetmacious of existentce titan
apnrtîmenl lu the Morgue bta rentiins Io be Lite othcer sex, wlto uuiderstand tîtait titeir
notireil, but w-hiclh 1 did nul enter, %vas lthe mission is lu lenr. A wcinan's hiope, M..onisieuir,
cornlec., a, sort or garret, li %% hici f.ha:t one of* iq alinost alzst-oiig as lier love, ofteit iley are
Ille two atbendants siept, whlose duîvy il, is to the saine. ,Buit -a mai» ! before the face of
pass Itle tigltOito lthe premises ; Lis sle aidver.sity lie turtîs paie; lte paini of zlte pre-
beïtîz very f-tciîydistui Lied by fi-esi scnt is infitok-abe to Iiiiii; iii îrefercmce bo
arrivais. fliti, lie sever.i lies ivltieli a ivoaimî shudders

"And lioiw inany admîissions fake place iii t tltink of rakug A voinan tieyer rgt
thc1ie Morge, in tlle com-rýe of lte yensrV" 1 that lier clîlîdren :tire a part of Iterseif; f
iiîqîiredl of Mon>isieuir Baptiste, iit frequently conside-rs lthenta itiere -tci-

'Fit,"replied Itslrg i ls shotîdd- denit."
tre, Il (if une Iitî Or utiter, îtht-e 15 scarcely <'But, Afer -il" 1 reirkd " ltes

:î t»i day withiouf. sonîlhiîîg; firesît. Ob- totai l udtlel Vols lhave iîxîî1ed appears to tac
se:rve, ?t!oîsieur, tltey doc itot cotnte li» r-gu- intl ciorntolus, co»isiderIill- fle (-%lent of
la.-iy. Not ai ail1. SO1nCiîics -e nire qut Prsadi ependetîcies, Itle tîîînîber of is

wuiltv for d:îv-; -mtil tlîc, ngain, %vu .r ."iaîtls m, I adcli fe hr
crowdvci bo stichi a- de-rec :is scatcely Io be ilpause, l te inapressiotiable chaî-actcr of te
abde 'o fiuil root foi- ail tîtat arr-ive. lIte il oue.

vxlett- (, te seasoîs-the hei-hlt of u» I "Tîat ocr-.iN vould be pierrectly
liter alîd lte de-pîlli oUf %vintr-tlte nîtb-sjs, etrîdMontsictî- Baklitiste, Il if ail1

-ire Ilite greitet. Buit if on ieur cur-ions -v ito î::t -vitî vinie-tit tienlts in Pat-k 'vere
lu linol iltc pi-ecime fincîs, i s 1;il t:ve -C.14t r.ittsporkýd Io lte Mori-gîe. Bit the fiact is
illenstire inii infrti-iug IttL lilli-cî-;.''ts li.fy--- îiil:ltot

Tiiereutîtoî Rose iBptiste invited nIe lion Oflîr i-cugîl iere, whlose lace of
once mîor-e Io enter lus ollice ; attd, li:ît lit- abode i iison-îiiin Iltc quar-ter .vlicrc Ilîey
aiccontuinod:ted Ilte xviti a sent, luîcappe;delu tore foitîd. Tte penusons accident.illy kiillcd
theo ji-azesi ci.laspd voliitîe to coi-et lhi:; sta- at-siork, apr-oportiotn of tîtose iin ai-e run
tiSi.-ý, .111(i tttnucac 1o itssu Ose foilowin- over ot- inýjtrcd by Int- lle victins of
parti cul. -s. Ipoison, or cltaricoail, 4or ltttitor dulels, btave

Thte Mergît,, lie raiwss:plc ol ofly- fur Ille tixsl pat a fxiredu ice nd Io
fron it for. c-i"'glt pias-tàrs itîto nuit-lt brin-g litit. ln Ilte Mcîrgtte for icctilir.ition

Paris i(livi-led ; Iulle- a~cd couîsitIeraLal vul ' uii csa Evctm sechlitstry- Ille
b1lat-e frotîxll Utc Tt ee tî .r-itcîan,- of Ille m-ater, zad tevc fuirêh-lî flic intaloivUcae
iumnlicac, oi- îot.l i thi w ili ejuridictiuît (titis -lei hein; tlic k.1sl pteîtte-tliîatcud), have
of lte capiital ; froin the ro,éiivuc. of Sèvr-es, limiîtes or te dwchllittgs of fricnds or itiasters
Saixi ('tsid,:d M îot;fi-ott Argenîteuil, to xvltîci ltey ire coîi-evcdl lît- viisemzses of

$.xiîîl~~1 1rtîixadfotoier utett liede.lisheoimtY, liotlicless sulicide,
ont lum riiu-. 'lli îge ititiltr iter aniîîtîtî mi wo, ii flie îttildic or tlle lîlgît, leaps from

uiiuit ti i t ltrcitiiuîtdred -id >ixty-fotîr, lte î'araîîe of tlite bridge, aîtdi ks foiîîtd lu te
-nlich ?.oîsieîr tpLst arattcdas foilois: itteshties of tlaCjiZds (les laort¶ (Ilte clcd-nets)

iucitdng11 ec-aare fragituti.s of fl-.-td ilit Contes tin titis estaltlisincteît. 1,1ta. tlti:
bodires, %, ii lic naleuql at elcvcii etîtries, tltvt-e is a ltl lte geteri rcturns officially de-dat-o;

'vee ,rcruî le sitit--iglit clild(rcn for lte itunîiber of lIrow-vncd pet-sous w~ho -irc
preintuî-cly horst, tiveny-sts lit had cxposcd in hIe Mlorgue -irec tl oîtc-sixth

rec th' ie filu terni, :utd ni -s(itq lwo of tituu %e ltnse rentuins nrc takcit Io titeir
ltîunidredl aIltl tiirly-ti-,it utenî -mil tify-oîte jowt n iit; and titis piropuortion i 1 x-

wojtli. lic <ividel lie lwro hast imîo cale- cucdcd l i ttO iof lte oiercaes
gorie.s. OU scit- iuitticides, fitîtrre 1 ie venlurcd lu supptose titat w-livre evcry-

bes of tlt-ce utici anti two -%ottîvtt; of StichIt iling - su oiltiodicllly ordued, soine.a-Il
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proxixuation, as to thle cause of te nunierous
Suieldes-txe last scelie of whîci %vas %vit-
nessed in the Nlorgue-liad been arrived at in
the etbilncL Monsieur Baptiste told
me 1 xvas right. Diligent iîiquiry, voluntary
informatiUon, and conjecture based upon long
experience, lîad, lie helieved, arrived very
nearly at Llie truth, anîd thiese conclusions
were tlhus set forth.

Takiiig 0o1 liundreil and sîxty-nine fur the
alinual agrg thte nuinher of mcnxi ho
coniiiîttted Sieide iii :1 state of inisani ty or de-

atecouitt of donîestic trouble, thie îîunbers %vert'
eîgîxtuen anîd six ; of drunkuenness, fiftecen andI
two ; ofmniisery, thiirtecn ând four; of dispust of
Uife, denii and thiree; of disappointed love,
ten and thîrce; of nîisconduct, eiglitaînd two;
of incurable .. lieciglit and one ; di-cad
ofjîdieial inxvestiga:tionî, seven and one; cin-
bezzleinent ad<fiaioisix and orie;
wifie, ou accoutît of causes tlîat coîîld flot be
ascertahiul or gucessed at, thc reniaincul
Sixteen illen and ive wo:,iîeu.

It appe.ired froin tlint Monsieur Baptiste
furtlier stated, thiat schf-activity in procuring
the ille:nS of deCatil %VaS 111UCI re-ater iu the
mcix thain the wvoinein.

"A. %vonan, tf:ser"siid the greffier,
tg iieli Aie ha:s mamde Ill lier mmid to die,

chooses the spcediest and inost liasszive forui
of sl-erutom. Shiniking fr-oni the
tlîoîglits of bhool, she se:ltomui cinjloys lire-
armis or a sli:irgm insitummmnt-fliese arc a mîan's
wcapois ; for tîxosc ilmc> shoot thixîselves,
we have temi nien and offly one -onian; by
the kuiif-e threc mnen ahozne; it is iinerely on
lit stiage tlî:î a voinais tises thîe I~gc. li
suffocation by Ulie fumecs of clixrcol-tle
easiest denthi kîiowîvi-the vonmen cxceed then
mcei, thte miumîalxers belngtrcu and tvo ; in
cases or droiviing, the gemmieral p)ropiortion
holtls ticmty-six .voiit axnd iuety-suecn
nien se-lectitig that mode of deatîx. Sixteeni
nMen a1111 two %voncn hang tliciusclves, four
Men and lit-ce wonmeni thiroiv thcnîiseives broi

higl Plaestwo ilii en md tîteir liVC3 by
poison ; and lu this wvay, Monsieur, Uic sumîx
total is malle upl.",

1 av ,i i.], Ilbut olie more question
to i.sk niî». lWsuat is tbe period of lIc ut
wiil suicide is ilîost fr-eqnemmlt?"

Il À~.nim tcndcitcv to .shoien his da.ys,"'
replied Mlonsieur îkaptiste, "is priiîcipahly
developeu(l h)ctwVezî the igts of twcnlty and
firty ; àL is strongcst lu wutci before suic
reacimes thirty, ilmihiilies Iroin Unt age,, to
forty, s:îibs-ides still miore iitlîin Uic next tell
ycair., revive-, -ig5tii for -miother docade, anid
tmei becoincs alisiost cxtimmct. old iuxci
becoime wvearv of hilfe toivards its close inudx
oftencr tisanl wvo:ne. lu thiat .eallc dVro
lion I liave $elma Mici one ar flic iit amr
of four iiion of eiltmore or less; but of
ziged womnen noliver more thmun two. Ahi,

Monsieur, the Morgue is not a very ga~y place
to live in, but it is a great teacher."

TIIE SNOWBIERItY.

On cv'r-y 1111, hl cv'ry g'.ade,
Mantlcd o'er with driveu, sniow,

Itest lu Sleep the floivers of sunimer,
Till the April br-eezcs blow;

llitiden il the -race and beauty
Of their lovsýd famtiliar ruriîn.q,

Sale thicy lie witl huds p)rotected,
Froua the wîxlitcr's ruthless storinis.

Sale thiey lie 'znlid forests rockiug,1
To the iid Deccenîber ilast;

Cahun they Sleep in inaossy liohlows
Till carde's dreary hoxîr is past;

Save oiie plant, despis'd, xîe-lecctd,
'31id lier brîghteLr s*-ster«s blooiu,

Wlio now bends a inouringi vestai
0'cr their whîite and clailly tomb.

rSad above tîteir gr'aves she herndeUx,
With lier pallixi, auxious face,

Whiiehi rellectehi c'en the color
0f the sliroud tliat wraps lier race.

Swcet ani loving plant! thy nxlodest,
Un:xat-sixniing -race -.11d Worth

31akes thc loved by ail %wliose favor
Is a rccouipeuse on carthi.

PI. N.
Thir native plant, flic Svrnphioricerplcra Race-

niosa, isî iell kulo-.n, ha-zviing beenl lon1 cultîvattid
in th:e gardeii, and is descrvediy an utilversial

favorite.

LAýNNA TIXZEL
U-SOER a stiff hioilybush cut like a, dragon,
the chief elr iiUcgrdno er fathier,
the ];urg-ouîa.stcr, little I.an1na Tixel Iay viti
lier face to thte grass, soUîing and quivcring.
'ren mninutes~ ago slic lînd p.assed silcxîtl y onit
of lier fathxces sick cli;nbcr ivith a NvIite
face ana cycs large vrith terrer; slie lizd fled
tlirotngîxic rent still lbouse into the garden,
aud fallen dovn unidQr thc dralgo'.o iv
wv to, the :igony of sonictlinig more tlian
clîildisli grief. Poor littUe Lanna 1 Shleltercl
by thie pricly wings of tlit old gardon
iiionster, sîxe lind wcpt xnn'a tiuîc for the
loss of a pale, blue.eycd iloflier, wlio hand
gonc froni lier to lio one of the stars; but that
'us a, grief ful) of love alla teldeaiess, thiat
ledi to, ycarnIinigs hecavenwrard. Sîxe la~y theon
grioviing wvitl lier tcarfuil eyes fixcd on thc
blue sky, watcliing the ceids orwondering
whichî of the first stars or cecning iiglit bc
tîte briglit soul of becr saint. Noiw she liad
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ber face pressed down into the eartli--hcr Church, wcre celcbrated ovcr the I3urgo-
father was on bis death-bed; but there was master, while bis littie daughter renîained
soracthing %'ilder in lber agony than childisli thus imprisoned. Anid the dead armn of the
zorrow. Ia the twiliglit the green dragon Burgornaster, w'hen bis miserly and niiscrable
seettued to hauig like a real fiend over the soul was lied, stili prcssed the littie girl to
plunip littlc child that had bcen thrown toit, bis deail hieart
and( that lay cowering %vitbin rcachi of itsjaws. Eiglit ycars afler the dcath in Arnstcrdamn

So perhiaps thought the s:illow-facced lEIos of Burgornaster lixel, there w~as born at
Dank, the le:rnestrnian in the Lon, Countries, Blick-ford, in Devonshire, tbe first and dast
and yet no skeleton; wvbo, after a tiie, had child of Ilodge Noddison, a tiller of the soit,
followcd the clîild dowîî froin the sick ebain- witli a large body, a liard biaud, and a heari
ber, and stood gravely by, lending lus car to to, match it. Ile was not naturally a had
lier distress. He iniîght, have thoiought so, fellowv, but lie %vas intensely stupid (as hand-
thougli hie %vas. by 11o ilnans iiniiuîiiative, for labourers in those dlays usually were) for want
hie hiad facts in bis lie-id thiat could hiave, of teaehing; and so tlirougb sheer stupidity
byv thiemselvc, suiggested sticli a notion, lie iwas mrade calIous, obstinate, and cruel.
14Lanna !" Shie liard nothuisg. IlYour lie beat luis wif'e cvery day more or less;
fatiier asks for you." She rose at once, with, amused blînscîf on liolidays with brutal sports,
a fierce sluuddler, and Mr. Dauk led lier in- and very rnticb prcfcrrcd strong drinks to the
doors by the biaud. coarse bread thea enten by tbe poorer classes

Burgomaster Tixel was the ricbcst and in tl.is country. Noddison liad been twelve
mrost frieulcss. man in Ainsterdain. lie lcuçeg vears; niualTid alid haid only 'recelitly been
only two tbiîugs, bis rnoney and lîis daugbter, bL'escdl iitb a clîild, solely ia consequence of
and lie lovcd both, in a %%rctclicd, conufortlcss tlue aid of sonie scrapîngs froni the tooth of a
and niisertbly j-. abusv.'iv. Ilew~as ignorant. crocodile, niixccl %ith a littie licdgehog's fat
and superstitiotns, as nost people wcre in lus aini caten ofl'a fug-lca.
time--two or tlurc centuries ;ugo. If bie could One 1Ma-y cvcnirg Ilodge Noildison was
live to-day, and act as Le lised to nct, lie rolling home by the field îîatb from a rough
would be very properly confincdl iii Bcdhirn. drinkiing party at the Bull Inn near Blick-

le lay -very near deatil in a large rooni), 1ford, Nylien thle fit Td)bs of flle fattet Muin
gloomy vrith tlue sluadows of evening and (IDevonsbiire camne in bis wav, and hoe was
liuig- with bhcavy tapestries. Mr. Daîuk led not sober cnough tosce rea1son wby lie should
Lanna to bis side. "1You w-ill conquer your! not pummel thucin. To wvork lie set with
fenr, darling," said the Burgoînaster, witlh a stuclu drunken exasperatioui, tient he tic-
rattle lu bis ha.rslivoicc. "If you ia-ve lovcd labourcd luis victiiu too fr:intically to find ont
me 1 prepare for you a pleasuire. If you thIat Lie was driving, as fist ais hue was a.ble,
have flot hovcd, if nuy xneniory is neyer to be the lie out of the t r.-uuicali Dutchnman wbom,
dear to you-be punished';. hu called mas%-ter ; the ârewifiii old anm

"Yo0 fair o otlikbttcv wi-n t rca depiehniet for wfé bred Th f
IO fouarto oun to forn%--bt anlv i-oîati-r t tnee hipnietfo bsd Tife ati

years old-it is îny plc otikfrvu id 1old foreigner roared and scrca-med and bel-
Diank ivill care for you when I -Ar gone, Ilowed wvith pain to sticl an cxccs.q, thuat bis
bècaiuse, dear, it is madhe huis interest to dIo so. cries flcw over tlue blossoms of the blackthorn
Whou you knoir thue wvorth ofyvour iniluciitan.11ce lucdge froxu the ditch ini whlii e wns lying,
you will îiot, speak as yotî have.spoken. You and r-cached the cars of Mrs. Noddison.
are a child) wlint do0 von know V, Oit she, few ; and fourni P:nk, 1 lthouigh not

"She knoiws,," saird Mr. Dank, in a dry seriouisly hurt, lviing- insensible bebind the
mn.ttter-of-L-act va'"the value of a fatluces lîcdIge. Nodd(ison's wifc Iiaid time to discover
blessitig-." %wliat deed baît becn dloue, and te takze coun-

"4Trucl" said the Bturgoini-aster, glaring at. sel %vitlu hierseif; before Ian' annd vengeance
the cbilil; the signa-l lichits of thie great, rock kncuckcd at thue door of thueir nuiscrab)le shed.
of death. on whiicb be 'as fiîst breaàking to Thev livcd in a sort of grotto, made by a
pieces, glittercd in luis eves. "'Truc, Lanna. rude liea1p of stones piled togethier on the
You: ohdience ia theu priciu of mny last Pedgt- of a great rnoor. There vas a piece of
blcssinz' inuddy watcr close hY, Lknown to tbe Blickford

1 " mv1i obey youi," sîxe s.,td,.-tnd Lbc 'ssed people as Nick's Pond, in wvhie it was the
bier. Thntu itegr eIi ra guycustoin of tho place to drown aîl the black
of fear over bis band crvying, "O Ettiier, 1 kittens thnt were born, aud thuroîugh which
should like to (lie witb you;!" -a-ll thue Mlark cats of the pnrish Lad gone

"1That is wcll, clarlinig,' saici thue flurgo- down to perdition yca.rs ago.
masLter. " Those arc tender wvordls.' Mrs. Noddison got lier lusadhome with

lit made bier nestle on the bed beside Iiim diffliculty, nd comuwenced nia.turing lier plans.
and thoen put an -irmi about lier; prsiglier It %vas quite cvident th-it lie would not gct
against bis breast. "M'Lo%," -said lic lo]t the nny -%ork again on thie Duteb firm, and
priests corne in! " and the last rites of tlîe 1 slie clid not nmmd tlunt, for the estate n'as
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not in good repute ameng the ncighibours;
it was aise evident tliattlie %would bo ro-
quirod te go to jail if ho could net escape the
constables. Ilow should ho do that when
he liad lus liquor te sloop off, and was airoadyl
'inoring at fuull lengtlî en the caîthea floor?
He 'ldninxit bo eaited eff te safety;
b ut .she biad ne cart, and ho %vas inueh tee
hcavy te, be carried pick--a-baek. There
was ne chimney up wbicbho lieight bo
thrust; thero wvas, of course, ne cuphoard;
for indeod tiiore was net se mucli as a second
roorn in the fine old cottage where they
dwe1t, ail. of the olden time. Tiiere was the
straw they slept upon ; but there was net
enougb o? tixat te covor hîim. Besidos, if
there liad been chinnys, cupheards, or whole
waggon lea ds of !ztrawv, how could. they con-
oeal a man wblo, snoed se miglitily?

Mistross Noddison, living in a lone place,
hadne on- neghbors te, whorn sho nuglît

rua for ceunsel; groat was lier joy, there-
fore, wlien Goly Fubs liappened te corne
in, late as it wvas, %,itli a bit of frog's bile,
whf eh sie lhad proiniscd and-avewed, as a god.
motiior, should bc lier prosent te the baby.
A most procieus rcmody agaînst ail xundanîe

"lDo yen tlufnk, Goedy, it would put nîy
husband eut e'hiarinxV' Mrs. Noddison added
te ber question an exceedingly long narrative.
Mms Fulîs rcsponded wçitlî long inaledictiens
on the Dutch; and wfslied te k-new wliat
iglît fereign wonches biad oating up the cern

in Devonshxire. Mrs. Noddison didn't se
much mid the wonvilî; suie wvas a bit inad te
be suro; but if, as follkssaicl, thc berotics were
out fa hor o-wav counxtry, and the powors ef
evil wec lot loose, and thero wcre burnings,
and qnartering, and cannoxrearings, pcrhaps
Îhe, -%vas ne feel te have corne te, Devonshire
fer peace and quiet. Fer lixrsoîf, toe, sîxe
was froc enougli of înoncy and pîcasant
enough i.-" When slic is net po.ssesscd,"' said
Goody Fubs. The gos.;ips thon procoedod te
discuss lîow far tho cvi! one had powoer ever
Lanna '1ixcl, iwho, had a qucor stare betimos
about the ces and %v-.ndercl abouL unsemly
and-lkly Mfary! what was that?

A white figure flitt2d, like a phanteni, hy
the open door. Tie tivo women looked out
togother. It -%asLc she of %whoni thîcy talkoed.
Tt was Lanna.- Wlicn the moon shene out
frei ameng h fllving clouas tlîcy reco,-nizcd
lier, hurrying -ilorg likeoneprud

Thycanme in and shut thxe door, and fas-
toned it, aind sliook tîxcir hcads at oen nother.
Goody Fubs prcscntly draNving a long breatli
hopcd theo Dutch %vitch nîfgbt net bo off te,
mocting«. Slie lookod, said Mistross Noddison,
as if she hîad a miglity way te travel before
midruig-ht. A leuad knoeking at the door aro'sod
theni, and its clumsy fastonings worc alrnost
in thie sanie jistant burst oen. Tie wvenien
overlooktd liod-C altege-ther; justice lîadI

not. No lamentation hîndering-, ho was at
once beund wrist and ancle and draggced,
grtinting likie a pîg, to jnil.

On the saine evoning, but sonmewhat enrior
befere the nigbt clouas bail begun to flock
inte, thc sky, a young Enýtglishi soldier, captain
eo' a regiment, had rid1den frem the stables
of the nianor lIouse, lcaving the squire,
lus fathor, coinfortably coiiled undor bis own
dinnor table, and had gallopedl down the lano,
betwcen the liedges full of Mfay blossomis, to
pay a visit te bis ncighbours of the Grange,
kinowvn comnmonly as tho Dutchi Fnrrn. le
saw from, bis saddle over the hiedcl-top how
Modge Noddlison wvns hoelping bis unsteady

liorncward walk by steering witlî bis cudgel.
Mercover, hoe was not sorry presently to, sec
tie pertly frame of Mr. Dank, surmountcd
by bis very saturnino and ugly face, moving
towards him, w-ith bis back turnod te the
Grange. Tie soldier grcetod Dntch Dank
with unwontod cordialityas ho rode by, whis-
pcring to, hinisoîf, ILanna will bc alone.'

The l)ntch Farm answecd to its titie;
Cuyp mighit have paintcd scones out of it.
The Grange itself had a triirn, closely shavon
aspect; and, on a wide smooth lawn tlint
strctched beore the windows of the house,
there wcere yewv and box trocs eut iate fan-
tastic shapes of cocks and mxen, and even
fishies; one troc, a large heollybush, %vns being
chipped and trained into the forîn of a green
dragon with expanded ivings. Thoere wcre
no fragrant floiwcr-bods or ploasant bowers;
there, waw notîiing galyer than a clump of
gucîdres roses and laburnunis noar an open
window.

At the window Lanna sat and saw the sol-
dior cenuing. Shc was a girl of tivnty, lovoly
as a girl can b ho, belas a colourlcss face.
She hiad a great 'wealth of brown hair, and
liad also largo blue wondoring cycs. Shie know
tîxat she lookod wvell in a whiito dress, and
she, in sone odd, boding way, oxpectcd Car,:.
Arthur-the young soldior, in bis fatlxes
neighborhood, %vent by lus Christian naine--
she va.s, thierefore, dIros-sed in -white.

IlDear lady, yeu have nover befoe loeked
so, pale, he sa.

Tite captain's herse was moon ticd by its
bridie to the hollybusbýl, and Lanna, hurrying
ont upon th:e lawn, exprcsod lier regret that
Mr. Dank was absent Yct, since slie lovod
Captain Arthur-the Iirst man 'wlo, had talkon
pains te win lier heart,.it »h aIl the ardor et
a young girl who is f.itlîerlcss aind niothcrlcss;
wlio livos exposed te daily check and chili ;
in whom a ilood of repressed feeling lias for
yoars boon accnulating,, shc coîild not have
rcgrctted much the absence of the watchful
steward. Captain Arthur was no, genius, as
Lanna would have known liad site been ton
yoars eider, but lie was ln a pason of what
tlîoy eall love, with Lanna. zLnî ho had per-
sistod in% ntoutwithstandin-niuch that lie had
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hieard. lic dil not care if' it were truc, as
tie old .squii'e swore, iîdgaUthat shie bc-
witchied linîi Nith lier glances. To say that
of a ouîîg lady is îîoî%' a very pretty album
phrase. Then it conveyedl coarser imputations
than eau dece.nutly bc spcîlicd. Lanna, hioly
as an auîgel in livr nîaiden's hceart, guessud lier
frietitd's love, andi wisuÂ to liur it sl)okýcii.

Ciupt. A\rthîur didl nut (i.appoint lier mi ishies.
lie spoize boldily out. Wieui lie %voul have
placed the trcunbling girl ipin a, bencli crctedI
close uinder thw cluuuîp ot'gueldres roses, she
loolicd at luuui1, and Saîl w Withu a quîveruîîg faco
tliat wo.uuld îîot L.-uîd it~'tu ail atteuuîpt at
muiles, " Let us sit uider the drgn" Su

tlic' dlit] sit under:i tlic dragon ; and there the
captain mnade an endl of' spcaking, and left off'
so couîf*lc:nt of lier ansvcr, dit, 'a h uc slie rc-
inauuîied- liXLdl aS t.i0 .sttu2 of a. li.itener, lie
mu11st îIceel.., turm frumi the ma.in tlicenie to a1si
lier whiy lier humour f.Lvoicd. tliat extrcînely
iugly hiollybuzSli, and whyî suce inust pronomuice
hlis bentencc! ir stiel a. canopy. Luinna
brokc out into a wild fit of sobbiîîg ; Captuio
Arthîur canit'urted lier clinisily; but Suddenlly
sile bccain culni.

liee1 suie slul, "ihs nest ; I shahl talk1 to
tlîis dragoni %viîeî yon are goxie. We >îad sucbi
a drag on tli:t lcnew îuy ;ctcrets at hîomei. If
yolu would, knoiw iy secrets this is ut good
trec for yoii to be un.ler. lIere is your horse
close by %vjthuin reacli. Shiould tlie, wisli Sud-
denly ,seize 3-un tole.ave mne alone auid furlonu,
you biavic but to ilotnt aund Ily."

The captîaiuî muivtt restlessly ; dî heuiean
to confirin thec %vorst suuspicionîs of thîe parnsl
beforc a heiuglis quetstioni ? 1'I have no
riglit to 'Say -iai. I 'a-old say to youl, lie be.-
gan, 1' ut thicre is an oddI que.stion I w'ould if
1 dar-llc1 stoppcd, :sudd(1ely-thie stars of
cvenin- %vuere couiingi out, alid. Luu. Ioolced
up at thenil.

l le!p nie, iotlmcr !" shie cricd; and Capt.
Arthiur, riinniing lus tliougl,-itýs on iii the old
groove, rema:uked that slue deni.andcdl ieilp of
unotlîcu soincbodv, and (a suspicious fact) did
not ery, " Ilelp) nie, ;oul !"

'«I cannot le,, iny~ lieart loose, or ansîver v'ou
uîry quie.stioni that taXles.-,o inucli liest'uttmui to
ask, Lanimu said, " iiitil you knuow the ter-
rible conidition by ulhicli tonnent is preparedl
for aniy mnan wvbo marries ic."

Mie captain shirank froim lier sicle, and
lookedl Ill %vitlî a s;liuidderi at the wings of the
grcen dragon under wliiclu tliey sit. cnslia-
dowed!.

'Tlieî'e is a doomn upon mnc," Lanna, mur-
mured. ;ami it is 1 uio%, who aun wvaiting to
bc scnitenceed."

The captain lîad risen, and was strokimg
ncrvousli' bis lîorse's inc

"Met it is no grcat tling,-" Linna. conti-
nued, tlîat it should. .u nul a.l'miglit nic.
You arc a. uîan, anîd perliaps muuy laugli uit it,
and tuacu nie to Inau I t it with you." tl

slic spoke iii a rckless, Iiopeless w':y, :uid
Capt. A.rthur %vas niore sioeked tlian lie bail
beenl blorc.

"lLeuve vour hio;se but foi' one uiiiute,"
Lamina, Said, ci and couic inito thîe Iluusux"

'fli captain w.avered, for a, little whvle ; but
thec %vas yet love-or lus sort of love-naxi-
fimfly wctin i lis Ilart. w itl superstition.
Ife folloived Luinna tlirougu thîe raîiihbling
passuages of Uice great liotise, lit dinîily by the
twuili-lît outoftduors. Witha kcytaluinfroui
lier girdle slic opeiied thc %vuty for- liiii iiîto a
u'ooni, uver thue fluor of wli*clî lie wvallkd bounia
stejus anîd iuistuimitly tuirned buiek iii :ffriglît,
aud ieetimîg livr on thîe tlireslîol, with up-
lifted. liamids anid ail iliplou-ing face, lie puslîed
lier froin i ua ith a lieavy liand, mîîuunted luis
horise and galloped away. Slie reelt(d ; but
tîxe blo1v gav*e îîo paui Lu lier flesli. It seemed
to lier tliat but an instant passed befure slic
heard. thîe rapid gallup ut' lus horsc. Thie first
imu uilse .slic obeydd ivas absn'd; she fullowved
lîini. Il' she lid told lier.sto!'v more unetliod-
ically it could ileyer have .ifflecd liiiuî su
mluch,) altliongli it wvoiild no doub. hlave ended
in luis quiitting(, lier. Slîc uîuust cxplai ail], or
wlîat. iould lie tlîink? But Captuin Arthiur
ga1op1 as thouigli lie were 1 uurstied by sonie-
body not quite su innocent aîs Lanma, Tixel.
A fu!%v minutes of runiiingià, tlii'ouglî-I cool eveii-
in- atir causcd dit lir:,t iniupul.,e to (lie out.

Tîxen slîc sat dow'i unuder the blussouis of
a M:uvthoril liedl.c, p'c iiiidu.',tiuuosly at its
leaves ; and so slie suit in a long reveu'ic, till
thîe 1inoon m'ose, andi slue heard groamius of w-hicli
she lîad not carlier been conscious. At thîe
saunle tiîme slue saw, belîind. tic ophiosite liedge
a face covered, witi bWood, whlicli slîe took Lu
he a decad face. h %vas the living face of Mr'.
Dank, w'liu lad rutuu'ned to sense afte' Ilus
tliisling.-. Slîe cnuld nuL go homeii Lo i'cst.
Ternifiieul amid v;uxed in-spiu'it, sme fled, looking
likie a slurouded corpsec lierself, tovamuls the
inoom-, and tliem i it %vas Llîat slie interrujîted the

goissi ps' learned. convce'sation.
"'And. huwi ducs Lhe fi'ow's bile alet é"asd

Mu'rs. Noddison. "'iliut," said Goody Fuibs,
I quite forgut to, ask, I luad. it fromu a gossip

w'luo is dead. No dubt it iuust be caten."
Mrs. Nuý(ddisùn %vas umotaut ail cinufurtless over
the deluarture ut' lier hiu 5band. Fi'ce lue would
eai'n uîuthinî after luis hast ceeiimîg-s w'oik.
lic niglit as tvel'l tlierefore be feti injail. lier
skin tou wvould. hc thie somuder for a u'est. Tlie
baby w'as just une uft' Uose pumy squalid.
Lhiings that useul tu îîerisl by Lliuusands iuî the
w'uetclicd, lîtuts of a finle old English îmc:suntry,
ail of Llîe olden Linie. M'.Xdi~n~a ul
of mamolices cam'e about, iL Goody Fuubs was
fulîl of nieiglbourly advice, and veu'y cloquent
uupomî the suuhject, of hîci'nostrumin, a hlack fetid
meiss conta-ining, iobuuh' knows w'liat.

wlile thie tiwo gossips talked, thme flying
clouds let faîl a flying slîow'cr. Luuîna was%
still un the moor, and thîe suddcuî u'auu rccalled
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lier to a sense of lier po.sition. She %vas out, Two little boys at play in a diteli abolit a
she rccolletted, at a strange heur. It inust quarter of aî mile otit of the villaîge, leaped up
lie at the enrlicst ten o'cloek. an heur Iriter when they saw lie- cmng, aud scanipered on
thon bed*(]titne. Lanna turned honm-wards, before as faist as thecy were able, sheuiting lier e
thoughi tliere wâs ne p)lace se terrible te bier tiane aloud. They lîadl heen put there ais
as 11o111. ýzcou s orlook out inlen, and hîad beguiled thecir

VWell, then, ir ymi will 1101( the eliuld," uine wvhile on thcir pest witlî pitch and tors.
said Goody tibs te Mistress Noddisoui, Il l'Il Linna undcrstood nothiin of th:ît, and coul
give iL the rciucdy, and then i' never shail ret, at all tell ivliat it nicant, wheul a tnrn in
kznow îirm nagain in this %vorldi." Il Ainen, the ronid b)ricuglit lier in siglit of the first
Goedy. and thaîîk votn" WTlîen th£e child hîeu.'scs in Blicford, mid sliu s.iW tie whlel
felt tlîe fi-og,'. bile il; its thrloat, it begran te village (urniug out vith, broonis te niect her.
screami inighitil3' aud choke, but thie stuff nie- Goody Pubs :îdvancing as the villagre chix-
vertheless mras swailowcd. At that instant, pion, struck thîe poor Orphîan %vith bier breon,
as Goody stated sfteriwards, the rais suiddenly aud then tlirow*--Ig awy the veripon, grappled
ceased to patter on tlhe shimîigles. The cliill %vith lier. 'Men thirewv stones nit lier, %vonien.,
sereamned more iud more. lu ivent into con- presscd round, grapplcdl togethier, and fonghit
vulsiens. The but door had been left opemn, fer the privilege of pinching lier suid pnlling
and indced ainost broken te pieces by thîe at thie ricli locks of broiu hair tîmat Goody
constables. A whiite ffigure glided by. IlAve thicir leader hîad setfian.
Marial" groaned old Uooedy Fubs, not to be "Nîek's lPoid I*' %vas tbe ery. 'J'ie yong
lierird thîreugbi the screanig of the chîild, forcign ivitell nitust be triedl by iriter-,11ne-
"tlere'.s Lanna Tixel V,' The child's face %vas cent if slie dirt)viiîed, ani gutilty if she s-wain.

black. Thie fiereciness of the screaiiugi causcd Ilu a wild and terrible lîrotessien of the wihole,
Lainim te turn back, and stand irr-esohmttely la population of the village, Nvitli thîe chljdren
the dooru'iay, ready to enter and bring lielp if screaniimg anld dancing jeyotusly aboliut iii tlîe
she w'ere rible. (Uoody Pubs nmade a~ great exeitetiient of a witeli-duii ugtf, Lanna was >.:
cross îvith lier fingers over ber ewmii %vriîkled drggcd te tlîe inoor, %wliere Mh4e~Ndio
forelîend, alud then fluiv at the dehie-ite cheeks flewv froîî bier cott'wec as a tigr-e!s freini lier
of Lanna %vith lier nails. ltnaflerd again, h air, ani tore tie flesli and garimîteuts of tic
followcd by lnud slîrieks froin .1rs. Nuddi- %jîri, aind slinwed lier the, de:îd chii!d.
soli ; thie child's voice, ivas gene, it lay dtunil> Mounted constables wcre Iiiiîryiiig in the di-
in a death. strurgiel. rectien of thte rnet, buit tlîey omJly caie iii tinie

"0, the bile fi" noaued Mrs. odio. te drag Utc e c d gil1 eut of tlie pond ilito
"Ilie witclî 1 groaacd Goody Pubîs. whmiicl slîe ivas tlist, aud tlîey canmie liot to,

The two or thîrce doinesties living in tlic lroteet but to arrcst lier. Tîmere mîas fresh
Grang-e ivere lu attcn']auce on the barber suir- evi.lenice, -soine of Uic mien himted te the vil-
geon, busy, Lanna foiind, ivitli Mr. l)mnk, îî-lo I:tgercý andî a mnost a'"grrvatcd ca>e .1pi st ir
Ilad beemi îaylaid and beatenl, as slîe umuler- Slie %vas tliereflbre c:u'ried te thme 'ti-hes,
Stood. Suie klieN thon that it %vas ne ghlost and spelît tlîe nlext tliirty latjurs, 11aîf stille-
glic Ilad sen, anxd, pitving birs condition, catud, anid loeed up %vitli Vcry filtliy pleople.
thougli lie ivas ne friemîd te lier, Slîe tcnded hy 'ieu she iras hrouglit out on eue of the
the stwr' edsidc hiaîf tlic miglît tlmroimlî1, last and1 fincst davs of tlic iîrry imiîth cf
after sbie ha-d paid a visit te lier secret chai- Miy, aud tazeui into the presence of the jus-
ber. Ilis bruises ivere îîet serious, thc cnt jtireg, %vith Squire Cauiffe at thymi lierid, îrlîo
upen ]lis hadliad becui heund up;, lie lîad hîrid long beenl of opinion thîrt Slie lirid bc-
been comfrtably shisved, biai been bled ii thîe WvitelleMI ls soni by %viekzed irts, and nov iras
armi, =ud liad rectieirc ail cnîetic. Ilis aesure cf it. l'lie case ias theon gene ilite.
thierefore, proinised well, and towvards norning It iras shewn thiat, ci a, cent:îuî evening
the Surgcmî left hîim quiictly aslccp, and îre- Ilomige Nomidisom i m:trea.ted thec couî;.affien cf
ceTniciied i iî te retire, rit thie sanie tiîne the acilsed, a fercigner naîued Mlans 1)ank,

sugestilng tîmat sîme Should hathe lier swllemi îvhi, it iras noir ascertiieu, lîad secretly

scmiiemi te Il.-ve bia svery ml,Iy faîl. :ulhail gem. ne eue coîîld find omit wIrither.
Lamina slept lieavily for a great, nxamîy hoirs, IL ivas presuuîcid tlîat suec receiremi instant in-

:andin tu li inoriimîmmg fbuud thîrt fMr. Drink, formiation from soume imul of the deemi thmat
tmomîgli vrrynîchm emkccd ias net Colimiliem Nemîdisomi li demie, for shxe iras ont in the
te bus bcdl; lie iras up sud out, genc o te m- direction cf Noddisemi's lieuse liefere any

counter Noddîszon in a formizi aud judficial way hîinlnîm tîdings couli lhive reachem lier. It1
before thue Squirc snd bis brother justices. was provemi thiat Nomidison ms ca.st imte .
Lamma, withiachimng lîcart sud tlirobimg nose, 1deadfly lvl~r:,durimg vhîich the ivitchwm

an zx vide border cf black roundm eue cf lier Iseemi flittimîg ab1out oni the îîmoor before bis
bIne cyes, enidcavorcd te go thîroîmgh lier usîmal dloor, mund thiat, iimnedliitely.aller suie hîad van-

routinie cf mities. lu tîme course cf thme day islied, Noddisomi was tak-em by tlue cmsas

thiey teck lier into Blîckford. lu ivas provcd that ini furthier punishmnert of'
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Noddison, the accused Lanna Tixel did by lier
arts throw bis only clîild into, violent coiîvul*
sioeis, during whichi site agaiai appeared at the
door and g7zed iii upon the chid with hier
large blue eyes iinîniediatclyafter the infliction
of whiclh gave it died. It was shown, also,
that the rain ceascd whcen shec appcarcd, and
that Goody Pubs lost a young porker, and
suffercd more thau usually froîn lier rîteunia-
tista on the (iay tîtat she assisted at tic duck-
in- of the wickcd womîan.

Thlesu revelations wcre not necessary to in-
duce Captain Arthiur to appear against the
siren wlio lîad praetised on bila tviti lier arts.
lie proved thiat whiex lie hiad been drawîî by
hier devices-especialiy, lie tîtouglît, by lier
large eyes-to declare love totvards lier, site,
beiieviiig tliat sie liad Iiaii ia lier toils, oni-
fessed to liijîn in plain words tîtat she liad a
faîniliar ia the shape of a dragon or a lîolly-
bush withî %vich sie often taiked, and tîtat it
was acquaiîited withi lier secrets. iie dragon
on te iawn wvas, thcereforc, part of lier en-
chantiiient, and it was tiaturai to consider thnt
the strange figtires of cocks and fishies to be
seen on the I>utch. farnii, tlîough tlîey looked
like box, and yew, and hîoily trees, must be
really and truiy denions. The captain further
proved, that beiîîg iii sonme trouble, and sob-
bing, te witcli called for lîclp upon a certain
Motiier Soînebody, lie did nlot catch te naie,
because sîie, tlîe said witch, sobbed whie she
was speaking.

Ini aîîswer to a question from the bericli hie
said tîtat iL was not "MNother of God.' "She
furtlier," lie said, 1'veîîtured so far as to tell
me that I w-as to inarry upon tlîe condition of
suffcring eteraal toritieiit." (Ilere a tlirill ran
thr-oug,,ili tîtewoleasseinbly.) "She toîdi me
tîtat site lîer-elf %vas doomed, but tlîat iL w'as
a liglit imatter, aîîd that we iiht laugli at iL

Durimîg this i-evelation Lanna fainted. She
showedl io trace of lier former beauty, for no
cliaiiîge of dre-ss or mneans of cleauiness had
beemi provided for lier silice slie was taken
froni tîte fi!thiy pond, and site appeared to lîavp
cauglit soute kiîid of fever in Lihe rouind-house.
Wlieîî shc recovered slîe tvas compelled to
stand up, LlîaL lier face nuiglît lic scen during
tlîe rest of the examnination. lier house liad
been scarched. A whîite object was brotîglit
throtîgli a lanie nmade ia the slîuddering crowd,
and su(dcniy iiresented, before Lanna. SIîe
was seized %%ith violent Itysterics. Ltw~as tue
waxcyn imîage sfa cs robcd in its grave-
clotîtes-na exact effigy fteda oyo
lier fatlier.yoftedabdyf

1'She Lookc nie to a rooni,'. said Captain.
Arthtur, 'la nhich lny tItis image. I tliouglît
iL liad becen Laklemi froin the grave, and feit at
once that %he wvas one of Lue worst kind of
witches I sec now tîtat it is muade of wax"

Wlîile Lamina, reinained stili insensible, a
leariied pricst stood forward, and gave cvi-

dence tlîat Lte uise of these waxen images by
witclies was tvell known. Tiîey were thte fig-
ures of mea to wioîi they wislied evil. The
witclies inoulded thema and caused Llîem to
waste slow-ly, and as tlîe wvax wasted, se
%vasted tlîe victixii's flesi. They also pricked
and stabbed theni, and wlîen tlîey did so, the
true fleslî feit every hurt tîtat was iiiflicted.
This was undoubtediy the image of soine per-
son tvhom the witcli Tixel hiad killed by hier
enielantments.

lThe learnied justices then waited untîl Lamna
tvas se far recovered that she could be inade
to speak; pains being made to expedite bier
recoliection of herself by means not altogether
free froia cruelty. SIe said, ltowever, very
little. luec was no escape for lier, slie said,
and sile desired nione. Site liad lived too long.
Bult site desired Cnpt. Arthtur to refleet upon
te w*ords 'sie liad used, anid itear now, if he

would, Lte story sue designed to telhimi.
Sîte tvas ordered te address tîte court, and

did se, Cnptain Artiur beingprecît. "lThat
image was tîte dooin 1 Spoke of. Lt is the
imniage of my fatîter as lie iay dead wlîen, if I
nuiglit, I would have died with bina. H1e was
superstitious, as you ail are wlîo accuse me
liere to-day of witchcraft. lIe, wasjealous of
îîîy love, and wislied to be remeiîîbered by
nme daiiy -%vlie-n I lîad lus wealLli. I would
have rejected tîiat, for bis desire wvns horrible
te nme. But îîext, on the peril of losing bis
biessiig, 1 was made to pronmise ttat wltere-
ever 1 lived, I would preserve the efligy of my
dead fatlier, every day eat nîy dinner in his
presence, anîd every niglît kiss it before 1 went
te rest. 1 was a chld, tiier, and a terror
seized me whicî 1 have neyer been able to
shake off. 1 have not dared te disebey. Hans
Dank wvas my fathces steward, wlio was privy
te it ail, and wlio was madc by ivili nîy guar-
dian and inquisitor. Let in prove that 1
speak truth la tItis. There is one thing more
wlîicli comîcerris tre littie riow. ',,y father
tiîought that whlîe te imi 6e of his body
lasted, te body itself wvould remain wvlîle la
tue tomnb, aw-aiting mine tîtat was to be placed
beside it. TVtenl our dust was to mningle. lie
was a superstitious mari, as you are sîîpersti-
tious men. I shall be burrit: you will defeat
lus tvisies. That is te truth wbicii 1 wisli
Captain Arthur now to hear. My mother died
wltea 1 was four years old. I an friemidless;
and there is rie one but the mani who offered
mac bis love for wliose sak-e I care -,îlier or
net 1 (lie diegraccd.13

Tue spuire was very wroth nt these alla-
sioens te bis son, arid said, wviieri she, lîad made
an end of speaking, Witch, yotî know truly
what wili be your end. If your accomplice
were indeed lîcre, he could not save you, but
vou Cani have rio support from hM, because,
knowing lus gult, lie fled when he first beard
thtat titese proceedings would be tk-en. For
your taie, by which you xirtfully endeavor te
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znislead niy son, it cannot serve you. It as she dcscantcd upon the sin of' brealiing the
touches ini notbîng i-bat has been provednntconadctlow tcuciddbe
against yon in the case of the Noddisons, your old severe eye scck out thle ofl'eîdcr wlien the
victirnq. WVit1 what, nysterious designs you
caused tlîs drcadfui image to bc miade, and nilinîster in ciapliatie toiles read :-"thiou shaIt not
kept Lt secretly wvithin your bouse, we cannot bear f aise wîtness against tby neiglibor" Truly
tel], ner docs it coaccrn us very mucbl to it 'vere wcll for ail couîntry places, where sean-
knowv. The mcaniiig of the image we kunow dalous steries are circulated, witlîout due and
Well and we know also, siid tie squire, witli caref ul cozîsideration of the facts, thlat tilere were
a inalicious gni Ilte %1blatgood use it cari bo more suchi womien as my revered raîîdîîîlotiler

put. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ eidn Truly itiil ea iethn e aef'i; but I have beii led aside
gots in the burniiig of a witch so ivortlless2.' reid a eatle

And the law~ toolz its course, and solemn frim the subjeet, aud, in describing one of May
trial led in due tirne to, solein sentence, and g"randînother'scharaicteristics,hanve forgotten what
Lanna, Tixel, with the fatal wvaxen ctligy bouind 1 l)roposed Mienî I put pen to paper, whlicl, ivas
in her armis, w-as muade the core of a great 1 te treat of bier disbelief in Iilosts, wvitchcratft and
holiday bonfire, ivhîch eauivetied the inhiabit- ailsitulduioasheerd in;btants of Blickford. Wicn. the wax caught, avlilsiit de lu ions gas shiei er tsevnts for
the Naze muade even babies in tîxcir nîotîîer 'vil d r tnzirgadbude rsrat o

srmscrowout md mp heirbau s îî tieir folly ia listening with eager cars, as8 WC un-
plcasuire. enigdoubtcdiy did, te, ail inarvellous tales, she a!-

Abrilliaut enigte this very pleasant story fordcd us influite amusement by recording a iium-
of the good 01(1 tinies! They are quite g011o, ber of instances whiech liail coine within lier ewa
and never %vili coule back again. And se, o- especial linowîedge, t o prove to us tile fllacly of
thing is left for us to do, but to regret their -- M

ueiory we !uu mew ierbesa giving credit to sue], stories, however well attesi-moinrywe pny en, e iiserblesha Is cd th.ey iigilit scin to be.
«0000o Omme of Miy sisters 'vbo tank- a special delig.htin

MY GftANDMOTIIER'S GILIOST. th sudlid ivoiderful, just for the excite"ment

FINETALS FR TE CIRIT.\IS 1FARIT. tha itcreated, woffld often siily dance a gbhost
FIS TAES OR Ui~CIItITMA UFitTl. upon the carpet, jîist to moivit "r.iiidîiiîanîiiia on

Iff gruidinotlier was a siîîgularly sbirewd womaa lier hobby; WC were timen sure to iiear t grood
-not one ensiiy ]ed away by fliglits of inagi-, 'Miost Story, or pcrlhaps if she wcere judlic*»ousi-.
nation lierself, a-id very iintolerant of any thing contradicted, a dozeîî.
approachingi to superstition ia thiosc about lier, As spîtual îâgencies, spirit rappingsq, mes-
abe look-cd on bath sides of a subjcct. before slue nîcrie influence, animal mnagnetism, aud aIll these
gave lier assent te Lt. Slie was a ratlier rare: lilYsteri.es lia-e rceived au Lntercst. Lu ail mat-
speciitn of a reasoning womian, faitli silo lîad te.rs conîîected ivitli the old beliefin gliosts and
nomme but irliat, rose frin positive conviction; she wNitclirafts,-tlie power of mmid over niatter as
would sift a ruatter te the bottoin, cross question exete bytesrigoe tewa- ae
in evcry direction, and oftcn ciidcd by triima-; (ICv<ted to a sulîject wliicb las alwvays possessed
pliaatly elicitiîig thîe trmxtlî, wlien every otxer' ail Lnterest. for old as Weil as young, nîav flot be
person bail qtictl.y settled dowa ite a belief out of keeping, and souie of My gradinotlier'.
or dishelief of a story Slie was a tiresoîne sud stories mxay serve te shew bow oftenl persous of
Lnconveaieît. person in a gos:sipping miiglibor- crerbulity have beemi deccit-ed by artful actors, or,
hood, for lier incredumlity aîîd love of trîîtb oftea for want of due cousLderatiomî, by matural causes.
put a stop to a scaudalous story tîxat wa ,en 1 %viii net. confine myseif te miy rarlndmother's
the rounds of tlîe villagle, senie people declare Lt stories alone, but wilI voucli for the auithenticity

wasmncelyeutofspiit fcoitrditon thiat sie of others as coming wItimuy owa actuai knew-

resolutely refused te believe or to circulate a ledge.
tale te the discredit of 'ler neiglibors tii! sîxe lîad The first anecdote tlîat I shial relate is not a
proved evcry part te be correct, and woe te gliost story, but. it may serve to, prove lîew de-
hLm or lier, espccialiy if the delimîquemit was young ceptions are often practîced by people Who bear
'wbo had been the inventer or exaggex-ator of evii thre reputation of fortune-tellers.
reports whîenanfter haviîîg gene tlîrough the Whea I was a yeung girl of fifteen years ef
ordeal of my stera old grandmnotbies crosques- age, said nxy grandmeother, I came up te Lonîdon
tioning, thcy werc weiglied in the balance and te stay witlî an old friead of My nothmes who
found wautin-with wbat a terrent of words imad a daughter about my oiwn age-she was vezy
did sIre vçisit the detected éianderer; thon did pretty, but weak and vain as pretty girls oftcn are,
ébe draw lier tall, thmn figure te its fullest hoigltsefnidhrsf novwtIayugnan-b
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ir

lîad paid lier saie, attentioni, and ivas vcry dle-
sirous of' Iinoving, if s1ue were ta bc lus wife, but
as slue coulai not ask liini lis intentions, she tooki
it itîto lier lij.id to, adopt the advice of a fexuale
servanît, (h.id advisers ignorant peop)le of tlîat
rank are,) aund go ta a fortune-teller or cuningii
mani to litur lier destiny or fate as she called it.
Shc coifidedl Lu ie lier plan and 1 eanisented to
bear lier coipaniy, for 1 liad saine curiosity to
hear wviat the fortune-tuller hiad ta say, 1 tîaughit
1 should bo wise enonghi ta, discover soune
trickiery if I kept îîîy eycs and cars open.

We î>ut on our coineuSt clothes îlot wîshing
ta be (letected, and aftcr saine dilfuculty fouîîd
out tic necraînaucer or astrologer, for lie chose to
be calleul by tliose high sounding titles; we knock-
ed at the door of a dirty shabby forloriu looking
house in a îîarrow dirty lane leading out of Iligli
Ilolbarii iiita Clianccry Lan-, wherc we saw flanc
but slip.sliad woinen and dirty univashced chlidren
and suspiciaus looking mcii. Tlîis scemed ta me
a singular place for a man who, hadl the fortunes
and destiuics of ail ranks of people in bis liands,
as iL ivere. \Ve were ushercd into a lialf furnish-
ed iniserable apar ment, and bade ta wait aur
tura, as the great astrologer was engagcd with a
lady of quality. This saundcd wcll and my
friend and I sat down on one aId fashioncd
rickcty chair tlîat loakcd as if it lîad been a frag-
ment of househaold furniture saved froîn the
deluge.

Wc began as girls will do, to talk ta one an-
other, to surmise tliis and that about the fortune-
teller, or ta, speak of the young gentleman we
werc interestcd in. My feIend was very canfi-
dential and discussed ber hopes and fears without
reserve ta mne, a piece of folly wlîich young wo-
men are oîuly tao apt ta practice, oftcii ta, their
own great disadvantage. At last baving worn ont
our theme we began ta, grow wcary, and may eycs
wandering about the scanty furniture of the
raom noticed a paper folding secen at anc end,
it nearly rcachcd tîje cciling, and farmcd as I
uupposed a partition for another room. My eyes
feIl by chance an a dark ahade at the foot of
the scrcen, and my suspicions being awakened,
1 kcpt my eye riveted on the floor tili 1 ascertain-
ed that the dark sîtade was caused by the feet of
tmre ane in light alippers af clota or feIl
There thon was the secret agent throug. whose
belp the revelatians were made that startled the
miou incredulous into faith ini the hidden kncuw-
nowledge of the astrologer. I iilentîy pointed tai
the feet beneath the secen, and rising said ta mny
colupanian, we will cali anotîter ime wlien the
astrologer is less engagedil; this was a useful les-I

son anI cured us bath of suceli folly as gaing ta
fortune-tellers.

My grandinotlier lived iii Greenwich at the
Lune tliat tic Cacline Gliast mnade sucli a stir in
thec iîeiglibauirlîood. She ias a decided sceptît
iii tlîe rcaility of tlis miysteriaus piece ofjugglcry
and ridieulcd Dr. Jolinson for takiîig aîîy interes;
in the îîiatter. lIndeed, that. learned 111au Bank
belo'v zero in lier estimnation aoi tliat account.
Slie uscd ta relate ta us an adventure tliat liap-
pcned i the hanse of my gramîdinatiier, where
alie was on a visit iii Dorsetshire, îvilîi I will
g-ive as nearly as I can in hier own words:

MY ORANDVOTHiIeR' GIIOST STRoY.

"My aunt Russell îvas a ricli widowv, who lived'
in tic aId Grange at Wliite.lillow-a place iîoted
in past a-ci for liavîng beé- onîce a caouvent of
whiite nuîîs, and for being baunted by gliosts in-
numerable. My aunt was a woman of fearless
courage. Slie was aaaodwoinan, very claritable
ta the poor, read ber Bible vcry faitlifully, and
lîad too mucli gaod sense ta put any trust in the
wild staries that ignorant people wcre fomnd of re-
lating. It was frein baving been brouglit Up
so inucli under lier influence tlîat I date iny awn
want of crcdulity, wîiich was coîîflrmed by a cir
cuistance that accurrcd anc autumn that I was
an a visit at the Grange.

"Among my auiits relatives on the paternal
side, was a cousin, wbose parents bad died, leav-
in- their only daugliter, a wamnan of thirty years
of age, witîî vcry scanty means of support. She
was neitiier handsome nor pleasin'- lier temper
was soured by disappoiiitments, and tliero was a
deagree of closeness and od-dity about lier that
made her far~ froin being considercd an agrecable
companian. Slie was talcratcd amang lier rich
relations rather on accaunt of ber helplessne.s
than froin love or respect. 9lc was nîcan and
artful ; there was a croakied twist in ber mind-
in aLlier words, she was a great hypocrite. She
fawned upon mny aunt, and eabalcd with the ser-
vants, acting the part of the unjust steward and
striving ta make herself friends of the mammon
of unrigliteimaness.

She always vicwed me with an evil cye, and 1
must confesa tiiere was little love on my side ta.-
wards ber. Âmong ber other eccemtricities, Miss
Rainer wished ta bce thauglit a very smaîl cater-
nay, she carried this affectation so far that she
excitcd the pity of every one who saw ber at
meals. She fasted like the moat rigid anchorite.
In thoge days the strict high church people ap-
proached very înuch nearer towarda the members
of the Roman Catholic Ohureli thian they do nov.
We were, in fact, ail rank Puseyites, only we
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linew notliing of those modern distinctions, and
fancicd ourselves good Protestant reforniers. We
obeyed the reguilations of our Chureli, becituse
we thoii-ht oui' wortby old bishops and divines
kniewv best what discipline ivns gond for us, having
made these things the study of their lives. Mliss
Rainer passed anion- the holusehold fur a self-
denying pions womnan. My aunt, good seul, 'vas
uncasy lest lier hiealth should suifer for lier ex-
treine abstinence, and oftcn tried te, tempt lier to
eat-but slme onil gave her a wan smule, shook
ber headl, and zealously adl'ered te, lier dry bread
and cold watcr reginienl.

About this tinie tumrs began te get abroad
of strange siglits and mysterious steps being
heard ini the long gallery at auidîight, and a white
flitting figure had been obscrved crossing the
atone hall. The old terrors of white nuns and
8hrieking ladies, and a hundred other wild tales of
the sort, began te be rîfe in the village. The
tradesmea-such as the butcher and grocer-
mnade hasty cails for ordcrs, and sened uneasy
if the shades of evenin g were advancing before
they left the lieuse. The servants began te talk
of Ieaving on account of the ghiosts,. ' le Grange
was hau1.ted, and no mistake. My aunt Russell
was annoycd; the whole quiet economy of lier
heusehold was disarrang-2d. Miss Rainer alone
ucemed unmoved, she leetured most pieusly on
the sinful state of the souls of these poor deludeti
cre.atures wliose consciences were so easily
alarmed; Élhe spelte pharisaically of her eva pur-
ity of heart, which noecvil spirit hati power to,
affright. But ai lier sermons and my goed aunt's
entreaties wcre of no effect-fear was strengeor
even than respect to their mistress or their
worldy intcrest. Men and maids aIl came te us
one day in a body, and declared that tlîey must
go. The laundry-maid had met the ghost in a
long white shroud, with saucer eyes and fleryv
breath, 'which had blown out her candie in the
butiery passage, andi flesh andi blooti coulti stand
no more sucli terrurs. The por girl hadl been

ick ever since, aud belicvcd that she was going
te, due- -that the spectre had corne with a special
warrant to warn ber of ber deatb. MIy aunt rea-
soned; Miss Rainer smileti scomnfully; and 1
triet 1 coinfort the poor girl; but nothing would
do, andti Iat very day threo out of the six ser-
vanta departel te spreati the faine andi terrors of
the ghest of White-bollew.

IlSemething mnust ho doe. My aunt con.
sulted with the olti whiteheaded butier; she saiti
met a word ef ber plan te Misa Ruiner or myscif ;
but that very night she sat up albus in the dining
reoin. It was a moonlight nigbt, andi she burned

no candle. The bittier aIse took his post in a
little back roorn whlere lie liept the platte; it
opened on the passage %wliere tic butlery orlrg
pantry Was situated-the twço doors beilig oppos-
ite-for it was in this long passage, ivhiclî com-
niunicated by a flîglît of steps with the large
stone hall into %vliicl tîje sîtting-rooni, dining-
rooin, drawing-rooni, and tîme great staircase aIl
opcned-that the ghiost hiid beca niost gencmally
seen-
'lIt iras about one o'cloec lu tlîe mnorning- tliat a

rustlingsouid and very cautious footfallw'as heard
by my aunt. On looking towvards the open door
she very distinctly s:iw, by the light of the inoon,
wlîiek feli through the range of 'vixdoirs that
liglitcd the hall, a taîl figure wvrapped froin lead
te foot iii a white sheet; a sinaîl dark lantera,
helti agaînst the breast of the figure, shed a
ghostly radiance on the thin, white hand that held
it, and cast its rays upwards on the pale face of
the ghost.

"The glance of that face was sufficient. The
spirit passed on down the staîrs and into the long
dark passage, the plinntom might have matie
a stout lieart tremble, but Mrs. Russell iras net
easily daunted, she began te suspect it iras a
niortal forma that iras enveloped in the winding
sheet, a vague suspicion hati crosseti ber mmnd
more than once that day as te the identity of the
ghest. With swîft noiseless steps the figure
moved forward. With caution, aud keepiiîg la
the shade as rnuch as possible, xny aunt followeti.
Presently the band of the ghost turneti the kçy
in the butlery door, opened it, aud soon iras
deeply engageti with the contents of the wmme
safe. The sheet mas thrown aside, the slides of
the lantera opened, andi by the light wbich feli
upon the face, Mrs. Russel discerneti her relative,
the pions abstemious Miss Rainer. Slice after
slice was eut ieith dexterous hand froin a fine
Westphalia bain, a colti chieken pie next was
attacked, with considerable relish, a delicate
custard andi a slice of Stilton cheese 'witlî white
bread finisheti the repast. The gliost was nov
satisfied, anti resunuing ber ghostly robe and
lantern prepareti te retrace ber steps, when the
firm bandi of my aunt Russel mas placeti upon
ber amni, andi uttering a fearful cry, she sank
down on hemknees. The noise awakeneti theolti
bufler, irbe now came forwarti anti recognized in
the pale, agitateti female at bis znistresi's feet,
the lady wbem ho bati se oftn pitieti for ber
want of taste in preferriug a dry crust te the
god nourlshing feod that mas placed on the
tab>le befere ber. The despicabîs hypocrite
humbled andi degradeti in the eyes oflierrolative
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and te clxi maxi, after xuany abjcct apologies was
allovcd to retire, but left the Grange the next
day. My auxit. froixi that tinte allowed lier a
amaîl annxuity in preferexice to lier conipîiny. The
clxi butler w'ho was a discreet Inan, did iet liie
toe xpose the young, lady to public ridicule, but
said sIte liad iwalikod iii lier sleep iii lier whlite
night-dress, anid tliis lîad beeti the cause of se
rauch alarin inl tîte liouse.

Wlitn nîy fiitler wvas a youîîg mnan lie was a
devotedi lover of tic angle, axîxi often stole a
holiday froin i s business to 'vatder witli bis rod
and i hue alcxîg tce favorite lints of old Isaac
Waltoil, espccially the batiks of the Lece, wivlîîl
pessessexi for hitti a double attractioxn, as in a
pleasaxît cttage sniiiewlîere witlint siglît of iLs
sylvati iiîeaduîs livexi a iilw lady, a tiieceocf
the gîeat Sir Isaac Newvtoii's, and with lier, lier

wodîgliters, te eIder of whîcuiî a youxig lady

cf great îerînal beauty, liaxi entatigledl tte lîcart
Of te youîg fisliertîtax witlî cords more dificult.
te break thai wvere lus îînost trusty luxes. Evcry
Saturday mioriitgi sawv tîte lover wvalkiîîg tîxe
grecti itîcaîs of Wu.tltliaiii anîd Gliesitutt, a lcMity
once rcîîoviied for its beautiful nuits, ttow cqtîally
celebratexi for tîxe lovelixiesi cf its graceeful
weîîîcîî, i aie fiece te clîcose and te be clioscî
as tîtose fitir but lîapless recluses %vere itt tilI
bluff ig Hlal seizexi upon crie cf te riclicst,
a'o)bacies iii Etxglaiîd, and left openî te texuptatioxîs
cf te wotld to tic motîks atîd nuns cf Cltesliuxîit
and WitltUîaiii.,*

IlSe vcry strict was tîte inotîer cf my fatîters
lady love, titat. thtougli lie ivas an acccpted suitor,
under tic circuxistaxices %vis lie periiiitted te pass
te igh-lt at Woodfurd : as soon as tîte band cf

the dia1 poixutex te ten ock, îtîy fatlxer wvas
obliged te depart, tîto dece 'vas iniexorable,
wore tîto niglut ever se dark cr dismal, go lue
ir1uît. The way 'vas a lcuîely one, se ho scîdoin
raturîîed te tovri, but usually passed tlîe ni-lit at
t.b o lii abbcy itîti at WValtIam, a large old-
fashiouex tavera tîtat iaxi onîce fermexi a part cf
te abbey, muaîîy cf its spacicus corridors andx

dormitorics liavirug been iii use befere the refor-
mation wuus oven dreamed of. The very rocîn
was slicwn, and I believe exists te this day,
wlîerc enry VIII. cf uîîblcssed mxemory was
entertaiiex by the Abbot cf Waltlîam. BIe
played bla a scurvy trick in return fer bis

* Ticre is an old record citant, lîow the Abbot cf
Waltlîaîn suspîcctiîxg claiidestiie meu-tings betven
the inonks9 nd te fair nuits of Cheshunt, set pit-fallx
ini certaini ncdowswlîcre the levers met, andentrapped
scycral of tho racreaut-s, to the ne smail scandai of thte

hcspitality, axîd flnally strippexi tItis wealth .y
lieuse cf its accuxîulated riches. Maîiy are t e
lhtoric legerids relatcd cf tîtis faxîtex place, but
iL is net the axicient tales we have te tel] jus t
now, but cf an advexîtux'e tîxat befel nîy fatho, f
eue niglit coi lus way frein Wocdfcrd te Waltin .

"To exiable barges nd crafts te go up te
Londonx, a ncw canial or exubatkexi eut froin the
clîl river Lee lidx bec» coxîstructexi wîtlî a cradie
bridge, 1wliicli opetiexi te lot tîtexi pass aud pay
toîl, a iiartow bridge for foot passengers wvas aIs.
estabhisîtei wlîiclî was ascendexi by cîten stepe.
Titis bridge %'as tîcitîter vcry safe tuer verw
pleasauut for iierveus passexigers te pass over on
very dark iiglits. After passsixîg tîxe cradle-
bridge, a steep patlu led down te the foot of the

1bank cf tliè river, wlîicl thon lay Ixigli abeve. A
narrew foot-patît lay close to te foot cf the liigk
evibaiukzmcnt on Lte otîterside, tItis patx rau by a
broad axîd deep diteli, skirteul hv a rcwv cf stuntedl
clxi îilloivs. Se iiarrolv vas thî.s foot-îîatli, thxî4
tvo poisons coulxi with diffxeuilty pass cadi othea
%vitliout. risk cf cite or Lte otîter falling into tbe
ulitelt. This loîîcly spot liax beei te scene cf
moîre thax cite fo:irfu i uurder, and fev piersona
cared te frequeît, it. My fatîter was a mnit of
matchi personal courage, lie fearcul itithter gliost
ner robbcr, relviiig coi tghe aid cf a very powertd
fraute and a forumidable wcapou iii thc shape cf a
ivalkitîg stick, wliiclî cotîsistexi cf a sea uxticorine
lirn, toppoxi witiî silver. Th(e weiglît cf tîtis
trusty sîtilclah lie iaxi more ttaxi once testexi; it
ivas cf pitre ivory, vcry whiite anux very sclid ; h2
is stilI hlîcd iii revererice iii mîy mieros lieuse.

IOit tîte niglît il, question, lue left Mrs 13retft
lieuse at tîte usual, heur, iL was very dark, the
tîxocî nor stars being visible, Lte ivind sigbed
tîtrougli tîte trocs iii fiLful gusts, it wvas certaixîly
far freux invitixîg, but lie knew titat Lucre 'vas ne
appeal. The lavs cf txat lioxîse, likie tose cf tIhe
Moedes and Persiaxis, alterexi ixt, se grasping bis
g-ooxi whîite staff, lie badt, a tender farcîvel te bis
lady fair, axîx departed tîtrougli the darkt-oii.
uight.

Il was laie wlieii he reacliexi the crxii.
bridge. Dark and sullenly te waters gurglcé
alcng tîte piers, lie cculd just distiîîguish, the dul
gleain cf tlîo river between the opexn stops cf the.
bridge, andx was net very sorry when ho wua
over iL, andxi ad safély desceudexi te thc narrow
path at te foot cf tîte banlc. Hle had net pre-
ceedexi more titan balf-a.milc, wben, he heard a
seund thxut rung on is listening ciar like Lte duli
clankiig cf a hcavy chiai», tItis was fcllowed b>' à
groan, anxi thon anether and another, thon the
rale ofthe chain and a lumibering noise ns if some
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body wvas being dragged along the pathi. Miy
father stopped and listenied initentiy, thero was
also a ces8ation of 'lie eliains, and the groans
seemed fainter, lio tried to Pierce the darkness
and Lo disceru tho cause of thiese strange, and
appalling sounids, but nothing coula lie miake ont.
Tho breeze swept tlîrougli the darli eiders and
waved the long, sickiy, faded branches of te
willows to and fro, îîîuriiuring with, lollow
cadences throu-h the long sedges that skîrted the
banks of the diteh, but hie saw nothing, and
moved briskiy on. Agala camne tho rattiing
chains, again the lieavy groans, and niow a figure
appeared in sight, within a few yards of hlm, it
was vrapped ln a wvhite robe, and seenied of
gigantie dimensions, jiaror and nearor the
phantoni camne, and a desperate courage n erved
my father's arm, lie raîscd bis ivory stick, and
advancing exciainied aloud, ' Whatever tbou art,
man or dcvil, ono of uî two mnust go down into
the ditcb.' ' Ilorr, horr, horr,' groaned the
spectre, the hot breath 110w puft'ed inito te face
of the speaker. With n violent blow, my father
struck the advancin- figure, thero was n rnttting
dtîll sonnd as if the biowv had been uimed on the
bitre ribs of a skeleton, a deeper groan, and thon
a heavy plungo, and tlhé waters received the
fearfut spectre, and closed over IL witli sweeping,
bubbliing sound. Not long tarrying I woen wgs
my good father, brave though lie 'vas, lie neyer
stopped tilt hoe reached bis, Inn at Waltham
abbey, where to wondering auditors ho relatod
his adventure. The quiet inin was soon iii a
bustie. The story was circuiated la the village,
iste though IL was, and the towns folk camie
crowdiug ln Le hear the fearful tale, and make
their aurmises upon iL. Tales of gbosts and
murderft, of wrong aud robbery, were rife la every
ono's mouth. Mfy father would have roturned
with a lantora to, ascertain who iL wns that liad
found a watery grave that ngî,for that some
one had been struck down hie was certain, but no
one dared second the move. À. person liad
tately beon robbcd and murdered on that lonely
path among the willow trees, and doubtles the
i»ysterlous person wrapped in the white sheot
and with the clanking cliain, was cither the ghost
of the anurdered haunting the scene of iLs
disastrous deatli, or the wretch who, had done the
decil watcbing for other victinis.

As soon as the flrst streaks of light brightencd
the east, my father accompanleil by a party from
the village, hasteneil to the scene of the catas-
trophe, anil a load of painful feeling was removed
from bis mind, when the body of a large super-
aanuatred old grey horse of wasted, akelctor-like
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appearance, to wbose hinder foot was attached
a woodcn clog and cliain, îwas discovered in the
ditch, iL liad been tnrned out Lo graze ut large,
and liad founid iLs way by soine mneans on to the
greenî batik of the river, its groans arose from its
astinatic state. The adventure ended lu my
fîther haviîîg to stand treat to the good people
wvhose rest huit been so disturbed the igb-lt before.

"«The inin itsetf, however, wvas tho ecene of a
midni-lht adventure wbicb 1 muust defer tilt
another niontlh."

LAND 0F DREAMS.

FR03! '*FLIGIITS 0F FÂNOY."
'Tis ni-lit; but throughi the welkin dark

A lambent mieteor gleamag;
It shines for nie-uo eye can mark,

Save mine, its 'luring beains.
Lt shines afar, like a glimmering spark;
I bave set îny sals, 1 have trinxmoud my bark

For the shadowy 'ILand of Dreams."

Oh!1 the Land of Dreanis is a fairy land
0f nover-fading flowers,

And blighited hopes blooin swecti.y there
That withered so fast in ours.

1 stood upon its golden sand
13eneath the echanted clie,

And the breeze that fanned that dreamy land
Rotied back the tide of Tiime;

And the bright, bright dreains-regretted drearnu
0f Life's gay niorning hours

Were glassed upon the crystal streanis
That iaved iLs dewy fiowvers.

But aias! alas! for a land so fair
la vain we heave a sigli;

F or nover bark was anchorcd there,
Boneath its cloudiesa sky.

Thîough its evor.ebbing and flowing wave4
May waft the losL slip fair.

And wo sport awhile o'er thp namelesa graves
0f young hopes buried there,

As surely its returning streanis
Will waft us back again;

And we cry, nias! for the land of dreainu,
Who must live lu a land of pain.

Stili, corne with me to the land of dreams.
Though flot to, all so fair;

For the raven croaks, and the nigbt-bird sereame,
.Axîd the corpse-ligbt glimmers tbere;

And the pale.eyed ghosts of cherished thoughts
Stalk lu the spell-bound air.

Ând there are casties dark and grîm,
And naoon-lit hagnted towers,
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WViîj caiverls deep and valheys diln,
W'he ire lCi, ihou trecs, uuor hirs

111(l luug, luit- drearv %Vastes te Pats
Wherc %iueiiiust grope dooue,

WViiere serpents il;S snou tite griss,
Aud sc:ty-s hiot us ou.

Yet by its ztrea:iis and ou its shorez
Belle spreds bier.suuuy ur*iug,-î

.And Fauey becaps lier goldeni sturcs-
flihtunereatc(l tbiug-s!

$rtraii- sbiadoîriugs: iu the twiliglit sk-Y
Tbtat ulasiî i raîys of igbit,

lVbicl: iiuock ahike the iiuind, the ove,
Adtuai-sient, are as brigblt

Faint halos of thue brigbt unseen,
Fur glorues tlîat arise

Li the spirit land, as througlî a sci-CCn
Aud Yt!,!il front niortai eves.

'lis, blisI teti ite shores aud quaff
The pure Letheanu waters,

To iist the soit- and uiierry lauugh
0f F'.înçy's blue-cyed dlauglîIterz-.

Thu tiiene I lmi a sceptred king,
Anud rera wi7.ard crown.

caii ho the spinits of air, tlîey bring
M1y wish ci-e wishîed, andi I prouudly iflirg

My earthiy tramniels downt.

1 stretch nîy wand o'er the lordiy sce,
And on theur bo"onirisc

Greeu Wsee, %nith glittcruug- palaces
And bau'ners fla.ppin g iii the breeze,

'eatdi cver-choudhes-s skies.
There is a vocal sonu above, arud,
Tbe -roice of tbo fatir, tlîe -ay, and youug.

F'ar duwn thîe fioivery vaIes of sprin.,
'-.eau- the shihily ]augliter rin-

0f giiîo'ssle ongue.

1%n inonarclu of tlis pluantoun tlîrcng,
Aind wcar a diadeun ;

But yst, but yet 1 siZli andi fr-et,
I ain net ouuc of theni;

1 cadl tieni fr-ont the rayll.cs siides.
Tbecy corne night mcrrily,

Vith laugh and sogasuiiing tbnrong.
But the sinilc is nuL for i.

1 sec theni alit arounti me nuw.

Thai. malîhen of pensive inien
W.-tli the swcetest Long,-ue that crer ruîîig

in fcvcrcd înortal's car!

She cornes Lu mue !il fthe dreaîny ]andi,
WVith her pale, scai tbouugliful brow:

Yet suc la not of tîe pliantonu band,
I've kisseti ber clscck, and clazpcd ber bia-id

F-ull marty a tinte eu-e now.

Wrbv does site %wait lifis dre.arv weird,
On1 cartbi still laft to roain ?

Or bas the siîepberd's voice bce:î heard
To call that ioved oue honte.

Are thlese but tlîouÔgts that bauint tit. bruae~
liu Reasoi's paie aud siekl y reign ?

WVhen chaos brootis :îrouuid lier tliroiîe,
AuLzd oiuly to the ,,onst in îoiru

The biarpiug lov of bre ze.walied srîg

Sensation strauge tbat veîvle.L -wisigs

.Arc bovcriiug o'er us. Arc tbey ail
Blut presagesad of Rlsou's fail?
Tbey coulc to lue iiiid niglit aud noon-
Tbe breczy round, tbe Ilquiet tiune,T'
The prcsçr.CCfdt Of the 11(728MI,
W lieuî fields arc wraste, wheni fields are grcecu

Ou tlborougbfa«re, iii forest Nçood,
Quickcning the current of the blood;
Ovecr the wasteand ivaters- wide,
Floweriug the dexicrt and peoplin- the -void,
Until :bey have becouze Lu nie
. fiLili aud a rcality.

BusniçnÂCsKFi

FLOWEIt-BELLS.

Sorr Ilidsurnni cr air, clicery witli quns1iue and
perfuinîed with ail the scents tlhat it liad robbcd
out of bis itursery gardon, crept in througli the
inutly rose-sat the porch and baif.opcn cottage
door, to incIe itseli at borne ini George Swaynes
rooni. It busicd itself thcrc, swvecpir.g and
rustiing about, as if it had as xnucli riglit tu the
place and was as xnuch tie tenant of it, as the
gard ener Iinîiseif. It bad aise a sort of fémîinine
and witely clini on Georgc; who, liaving beer.
spending lîclf an lueur over a short letten written.
upon a large elicet, was invited by the Mîulsuxn-
nier air to look after lis ganden. The bestetoinrs
were being inifle by bis geurle friend to, tear the
paper frount lis bauà. _& bec bcd corne into the
rooni-George Itcpt becs-and bad been hover-
in- about the letter; su dIiunIt, possibly, ivith
lioncv tbat lie bcnd nuisqtaltcn it for a greut lill.
Cert;iiily bie diii at lust seule uipon iL The lily
was a legai document te this cffct:-

of ttîcdcatlî or %Ir. Thumnax Qu Pksc dnonton. tbe
haet of the' threvlivtcs for whiih your lcascwu grantcd
aîîd to infona you, tiht voit usrny obtaun a rcncw"a i
the mmre on psaYlnviat çbflone huuidre giuinme to the
unidcnuiguîcd. Wv arc, Sir,

Yeur (hemc tht ec "at on the obedient u-nants).
"FLI.Yr Ar;i la%sTO."

Mfr. Suvayne granted limacîf a rule to consider
in bis own niind what the lawyers meant by their
unicentain phrasolo.-y. IL did nuLmean,bhocori-
cludcd, that Mmsaut F. and G. were willinz, for
one hundred pouuîd, te renew the life of M.
Qucckt, of Edmonton; but it diii me=a that ho

*WrÀnd uscd by the Scotch for dimtiny or fge,
i.t.liousli digrcrtîuly =ncdby JobtsSo.
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iîniist turi oui. of the liouze and g'roeunds (%wlticll
lxad acîtSw.iiie' Nul sri, G aî.eta l'or CIîrec

,.enferations ,]e: r:hSe lie %would p.î I Lîe
lise for t1ir retiewal of Iris Iease. 1I vSUY$ but -1
3yO1111 %V~wo :e:u<.wny Ol(>, util re-
eeitlv, hlad beer :.t %vùrk'% for tle support of .1n
oldl inther aud i-ietier. Ills iiol.r lestd beei
dend a .wîerhlatMitIilliiiier-ilav ; alid
Isis fatiier, ilro liatd beeîr %Veil %*hîile Iris danse
%ias ivit!, lîjin, <iclze:ted nilCer site %Vas -volte, alrd
d-ed brŽfore -die %V;ll-:r!erîg i over-, The
cottage iurd tIre gadei ere ilure precioiis CO
G;eorgee as nt lirmise Chîan as a place ti! business.
Thicrê ivcre :iinuglîts of pn: i-ketlrorîglts
of' aiiotîer Ioss liv deatl:, or of ail pmat ls
again to be sulered freshly nui togetlier-,.hichl
so clouded tire eyes of NIr. Slwayrre-, Chrat at last
lie eoîrld seairely tell wlici lit! Iookud .rt tlie let-
ter, ivîreýtîrer the bec was or %vas niot a portion of
the ivri.ii.

An 01(1 womnan caile in, ivithi a 3lidsunmer

coug-l', sounding as llow as ain cumpty coffin.
sire was a poor old croire whio caie to do for
George samail ervices as a dornestic for at htour
or two cvery day; for hoe ligiuted Isis o%çn lires,
and served up to laimacîlf ii hIe lirst style of
cottage cookery Isis own fit bacon luîîd potatocs.

«-l shlrnl bic out for three houirs, Milly," -caid
George, and lire put on Isis best clroîhes nrd ivent
into the srishiiîe. Il 1 cati do ziotlingà lrretter,"
lie tîroriir.Ii, II Chais go anr sec tire lawrsm."

Thylived iii the City; George Ilicd nt flic
caSt curd of London, iii a'part now covered with
very dirty strects; but Chrn covrcd ithl copse
and field, nrd by Swavnc's old faslrioîîd nrursery
grounîn,; flhcî crowvdcr witlr stocks and waliloiw-
ers, lupins, swcct peas, pitiks, laveuider, ieart's-
case, boivs love, ol. main, aund otizcrold-fasliîoiied
plants; for it couitincid tio:Iing ço trcmcrrdous
as Selinrthusses, Es.cliolais or Clarlia pulchel-
las, wluicli are wcedy littie aiteraucs, ttiougi they
sound biig cnougli to rival aniy trc oir Lebaion.
Gieorge was ant old*fasliioid gardeiier iii arr old-
fasl.ionced tinte; for we have hecre to dlo itI,
events whlich occtrrred ini the muiddle o! tire rii
of George the Tliird. George, tien-I nican

George Sway, l ot Georg-ius Rex-înrclred off
to ec the la,,-rs who lived in a darli court iii
the Gitv. Ilo fourid tîreir cierk, ini the fronutoffice,
with a mnarirzold in one of hîi$ Iuttolr-iroles ; but
there tas iotliîîg eIsc tiat looked like- sunimier
in the place. li smelled like a nnorldy slîutmp,
toolinourse; andi tînere tas parchnient enougi iii
it toi rrike scare-crows for aIl the gardens in
K~ent, Middlesex, and Surrey.

Golrge simi tjunio~r prtner, 31r. Grinston,
who old iimwlie lie hd ilbu--iet, that it

tas tin Mr. Flints depnrtmcîrt. Wlien lie tris
shown iriSe M.r. Flirtes room, Mr. Flinitcoulu ouly
repeat, lie said, the instructions of the laridlord.

" You sc, ny lA,» lit said, «'these holdings
tlat bave becr ilct hitherto for thirty pourrds per
tannula, arc now tortu fift. Yet rny client, Mr.
Orote, is ready to, rcncw Î4ireuae for ilîrc more
lives ai the very siighî fine ve hiate iiazned toi
yon. Wliat woiild you have more reasorabie ?"'

"'Sir, I niake no complairit," George answcrcd;I
only 1 tant toi abide l>y thre grourid, anid I bave

ilOt @o miucli ioney as yotI reqnre 1 owC rio-
body a pcnti; and, to psy zny way =d Iay by

errougli iîorrey for irext year's secds aurd roots,
bars becir, the irost tCiat I ean, mnrage. I have
i:îvedlifteeî îrotinds. Ilere iL is, Sir :taie lt, if

'it -..11 iheilp Il ini titis busihress3"
W cill, Mr. Ilîtu.rerd " wliat (Io you say

to titis? I ruinke nut promise, l>ut 1 tliîi.kz 1 cari
fpensîmtatle 31r. Crote tu, Jet you retni pOsseýsion
of ut nir landiu, for-s:lil ie say ?-tyo yenre, ant
trhe relit of Iifty poutids ; nd, nit the exprirationi

r of tChat terni, yt)u îray perinls tic auble to pay thejfinie anrd to reîîcwv your le:tîse."
11 I I %vi ccept, that olfer, sir," a hioiespun
liiu i*'S to thic Valî of homne. Swvnrve's nur-

sery v uourl- tot, support so Iiiglî a rhrt2ul ; bunt let
tlîe future Caîke tîroughit for itscif-to posupoiie for
tro, yenîrs the doon , to, quit tine roof-tree undrr
rwhnici lsis isrotier sucklird hiîri %vas gain cuiouh.u

So lieturrîcd Iroîncuard andi wcnt clneerfuliy
uipîr lsis ivnuy, by a short eut tînrou -,l iarroiv
strieers nrtid lattes Cat bordered on the TIines.
lis gardecer's eye dîscovered ail the loiîely little

pots of Illigiionlette iri the upper Winidows of the
tottcrin- old biouses; andl, iii the tniirnuner streets,
%viiere tîrere wcre rotes of littIe brouses iii ail
aliades of wliitevashi, sonie quite freslr lookiag,
iînabitcd by people whlo lînti kcept tîreir windows
cherra, lie Sonietiînes saw as nraliy as four flovrer-
pots nîpori a window silI. TVieni, tiiere ivere the
squares o! turf, put, inii veekiy instalinents of sir
inîcises, to tie credit of cagced larks, for the slow
liquridaution of the dett of green fields due to
tîneiri. Tîrere wcre also parrots; for a large
nuirîber of thre brouses in those river streets uvore
tenjanteti by sailors whe brouglit birds froms
abroaîl. Thîcre rcr also aIl sorts of grotesque
shila;- ait,- one bouse tirai recedeti froin, its
neiglibors, lad a ànmail garden in fronit, whicli

ira staorr it sels nsea ofltes.The
rralls wcre lordercd wifli .iiehI insteati of box, andi
t re were conclis upon the talI iristead of wali.

flairer. Tire summer-house tas a grotto; but
ilie great centre ornsarent, tas a large figure-
licad, ai the foot of which iliere was a bench
crected, so tînat the owner sai urider its sîtadow.
It reprriaentcd a muan titi a greai b=ad, holding
over lsis slîoulder a large iliree-prongt d fork ;
urliili Gcorge beliercîl to 1>e incant for Neptune-.
Tha. was a poor garden, thought Gerorge; for it
never uravet nor rustled, anid diti not, by one
change of featuro-cacept tiat it greur dalv
dirtier-sliow itscîf corisclous of tirepassage of
tire irours, atnd days, and niontltn, andi ffcasori

It intercstedl George a greai tical more to notice
liere and flucro thec dirty leaf of noir kinds o!

plats uiricl brorîglit home by sonne aarong tIre
ilor-;, tnîieite grow from z-oct or root.

Thirougli tIre -indow of one hanse tlint tas ver~
poor, but tory neat and ciean, hoe saur put upon a
table te, catch tlic rays of summnsier &urn, a ritrange
plant in biossoms. It huat a retidisn stalk, surall-
poiritei Ibases; and from cvery cluister of leaves
lingelgaint reti Rnwerr.bcltwith purple tongues.
Tirat plant exéited bisa grcatly; and, wioir Ihe
stoppeti te look at it, bc leit $Ooun îtuch cumotiont
as uilit mtir an artisi tir sirenld sec a work
by IPubens hung up in a pawnnbroleF&asbcp.
wndou. le krioc3-ed ai tire green door, anid a
muleJ girl opentd it. holding in one luaad a pimo
>1 uulliiisired xrcedlcwork. Bier paleueu left ber



for a mnuttte whlen site saw thiat it wasa: striiînger I"Dues IIarr3' love a Ilinver better titan your
wiio Iiad knioekcd. lier bline eyes nia:dc GùogcL heaiîh and contiforî ?" pîlei ilIarry's sister.

gl.tie ii.l 11ein1 thelli before lie liad flisîiiedt lsis tA loilg deltate ivas Carrirîl un in luiv toneF,
resîîectii ititjiiiry. 'l 1 be ' yottr iron"lie wvle re Swaie eiideavored Lu look as
said, *' but ni:îy 1 ~ the ninîe (if the flowver ini t Iliugli lie iee a lituidtreti usile (ja;' Iisteiing to
thme wnidoir, i.id wlicre it caitie fretta f"ni itiig.' lit tic lovitig aceîts or tite girl de-

IVil voit ivntll ini, if yon pk'aesr," siff lbntitg %%iil lier mutilter tvtidetly, caused Mr.
te girl, ;iitlter wifl tell you ail site kiulslSvivtc-a stout zutd ttoe-liearted yvoiiii fellowv

47u t. flwii-iet fuel tlIt titie iere certainl>'
IYjîli tivo se the yotttîg grdeiter strod, SOtie ile'w îiiotglits ilnd selwtîîhils w~ti

int thec s;tiati fi uitt routît wltete aî sýi(k raiil f'ei'le *Iiuît). Ife co::siuercd il. iittpiorîttat te discover
*-1niait sat in :ît ariii-cltair. Tite rooi ias cleii front lier xnolliter's, ittainer ut' :ddressinîg lier titat
antd litt fiirnijjstte. Tîtere mias oîilv Fand tii tige l'ange of Illte -%uîI-.g wuatali iras Stîsaln.
the floor; auîd, oit lte tabfle wihut !suie inore of' fltentige olil liiiiy iit last cuiitcîv uiîiî a i:igh
llte giri's %% 021k mas part C'f a 10.4lof, Iliti1keil ;te Gcerge's ofi*er, lie îuiaced tell Putieus on the
with tiwO iiaiS tlitI ceittaitteil sote losceeaîitt"]y jtaîble beside tuec iieedlca (il k, Iait oiîlly stole one
bluc anti liîîipid îiikh. George rapologised for lais 'lattee rat Suîsan «ts lie brade gooud-byu anid took
intruisionî ; but e:tid 'wit:t lits Callittg wvac, .and 1the flower.t rawray, proiitî,îtag zigatît carniest>'
pleacied iii excuse te great l.1r tdtoeî tîtat lie wetld briîtg back te diletai the fir-ý-t good
of te piut iliat attracteid liiaiti yag lueL cuttittg !lîat took rouI.

't t.. ~ ~ ft"" ~ Guort, Swvt"e dteut, laigte lawyers put
Fa V, 'EY, & it .... .. ugi tu. ni by* *** otit of lus9 hid, carried tige lant blîe alla

auai ~'tr~.Elli, " L Ias bougiî 1 lit b> li lny tîusied lii inself ii lais gr-een-ltonisecreer
soa.li lîo i a acîniîg ~ai lerroii _ îthe ilultiîiiicalitin of lais Ireasuire. Itlotî1s *.entî

a long way, the dear feliow, ail te %vay fron tige b' trîgwieîteyntgîdte 'rchr
West iiir:i-.g itfor nie. Ofteaî ]le ]et )tis in'a

Owi lis prc cl the Voyage îî,at, lie nlt: j aitld rate -sparly'. lc lîrad lefI t0 Iitiluseif but five
give witer ettotiite 0luite r tinrt, lie toohk cleti;isorc lite gctrlxî iatc flasr-

honte for lus titoflter. Ile is u teinder-icearted pd ci, aster as le aied, outad tia hule fod l
boyillyll:rrv. an( otier iecssarics of existenace. lIe hlld,

«4 JVi li snt exraetiv a boy, sir; but tîtey ltowvcvr, nttiig te regret- Tite enttiaigs of tige
'%cl lie is li ii lower-Ihells Ilirove, rattd tige îiota--iî of Stusau
2TC ata«O3 03 «oro ~iit, Ou î.~~r-ttî. was better Io lini ltit reast bef. lIe dia

coulaI carry off the lieuse upjin lus b.uek, IIarry . .ilVstte'iowsfos.Ieln i
*couid; lie is :S0 -.Çûotuirful aralcueîd U en.iuvstbt vdw' ius.lelrdn

just -cite a long voyage, sir, and l'Ini fe-treal 11 iît olceuîi leîeu erdeîli
1hi bc gorge a lemîger before lie conties back; iî yiieurwn y nuintenx u

artd lie eait]i wlien lic wcnît, ' Tie e ire of the cale A ergwen by anti, giien lit nreit Juiy
plant, niotter, il 'il have liundreds cf bekiN to naie %ereSn î' rrit ai rt.iue

wiicn I taille back lu you ttcxt Yveir. Ile i
:alaý ful f hz iti. iriiy Iary. ntiîijlicd la>' iipi atid bail tiariveut ini rcradiiy

41ben alwl"Gere aysurd I C a titian ]le cotiid lxit-e vctured te c,pet Te
y o u T i t e it , i t i 't , G c re l a t m î e r d i t s a î î é p l a n t i a s s c it b > ' m aî i l i l e h o u id l u t t e r e a t he d

Then yenr w%,oiii oiked a> ur o guieut e the nîtitost perfection cf blesýsoîn, te lie carried in
The per îentanleokd aîtrv fr a itoit; rcaeipîl)ieîi of te preîiise maine te widotv Ehlis.

anid tii, aCtecr a p.iuse, ansuvcred gentl>, NŽoIn olu ee vigue ira>, ton, Mr. Swaviîe now and
air, et uîlil 11>'Imite cones.dieuî ponaiercd wlthier thte blls it ias te set

Tixc Young gadcer'li eit t l aoe riigiîtg after Blarry luad reîujrz:cd niglt liet be
away-stiii beut over die finirer. Tite I)itia .tI ater i tie belis of Sieptie>' panisu cturebg.
-Very beaulifail, antd cviJceiitly sîceil the clilitle Anti Siasan Swayne diti souzid welitt Iras ccr-

ireil, ~ ~ ~ ~ C unti-rsc tnit rpgl m lp.lia Net thaat lie titouglit cf lîîarryin- flic paie
George did inet ircli ktîew wît te say or do.- girl, wiîose bloc eye bce Ilui on 'n, n lie
The -, ri %vito haai hen riimbly stiteiig, ceasiet eoft0C ieta oiyîcrotc;btlcrsa
frein wvork rmi looketi up woateiaîgi> ut lte voettg fcilow, aitd lic timniaglit about lier, anti
Itraniger, %ite hati noting moîre te saudamt yet ,Ct ouîitg feilows havre Ilacir fauicies irlica do noir
rcmnaiti il ih tlîemn. At frast, lte >'etîttg mîan, tild Ilioen shoot out lininiacceuinrahle directions.
with the color cf the floirer on liii cliclis, said, A tesireti crent happeticige rnorniitg. Tite
%% 'n a puer ini, Ma'am, alla neot niuch tau1igL lacst custeiner of Sravne's ursery' grou.id, the
if 'm geing te say atitLhaimitt ibcaîimg, I hope irifé of a city kifiglîl, Lady Siiîer, itho Itat afine
yoai forgive it: but, if y-our could-if veîî ceiuld qeat in te neightUborteood, atiglitcd from her car-
bring yoîtr heart te Part wii.h titis iiant, 1 would riage aI the gudeticitcl. Site hamI conte te bu>'
give yen ttn g uincis for il, anti te first go ut- dulforr e Iedcrain fle nta rn
Cing I raisc $hall be yoursiY summer part>'; undi George 'witi ntuch perturba-

The girl look-tcd up in t.hc grcaîest -stoiiisli- lien iîslaered lier ilair lais geeîiibo;îsc, wbich wua
ment4 <Ten guineats!" %it- cried, 4' t>', glowing witla tlae ciason iarit purpie blossoas of
mther, ten guinea woul<I make >-ou confertabie Itis iteir plant. lVlicn Lady Suaiter itat lier admira-

for tu hoe wml!nîer. Hoir glati 11=7r wil bc!" tien dul>' heigliîened by thecinformnationi iat there
The poor od wmnu treoubleti nervousiy: wcre ne ethitr plante ini aI the country' iike tben

eht> bMtld mne to keep it fer lus uakc," she -ùgita, in fact, Mr. Swaynesî itm flowets vert
wluispred £0 bier dauglaer wbo bcnt fondly over unique, shte iranstl> boughit tue çiips Mta guiffea
ber. aciz andi took tuezhoe lia tziumph. Of cuitai

Gia FLOWER-BELLS.
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the flower-bells attraed the attention of lier out of any one linîon-g 'ein, you're iwclcoine; for 1
guests ; and of course shte was very proud tu i's anore thau we coald do." f
draw attentioni to thein. Tite reeult nas tit titi IIow tiiese pour folks labored to bce liberal to-
cariages (if thé great people of the ineighIboi- mais ecdi otier; lioiv Ilarry ainuiseil linîiseif
flood su clogged ulp the road aU S%.Iyliîe's îîairser-y on1 laol.dys before lais iext silip s;iileal wi:,h r.ke
day aîfter d.îy ttaut titere w:îs nuo getting by for tiid si);de.tbottlais fiiend±siaairserv: lioti-George

t-cn ere sold, fur a guiaaea caedi, til thae Stvaytie speuat staaaiîiaer ani autunixa evenîings iii
slips thalt lie hati, pouaaal, ; h-5epiîag o:aly caaoîgh it te litUle parlour: - li titere w.aa re.illy and trilly
for thé Coafiaiî:iace of lais raeaîdcars-ftially a e uniie iiîaa froin Szepnev steeple f0 -ive joy tu
neserviaîg laiq fi :iet epeciancu. Tliat in duc Utaie a littie aaelwoîai' aart: laow Saisan Swayae <
lie took tu II;irry'.; intier. 1 eeaiic atch rosier tOsais Susaxi ELuis li;îd licca

Tite festu gie!lq :aoldied to the proaluce oif Su.- liow lîiirioislv Geurgcs bees m cre féadlpon ucew

smu's lalanr- îhe hil tacot sickeiieat i, a jat-iiad diaitiies; liow Fiiait andi Gnrisou couaveved tlie
uîaaitîtaisîcd thie sely %voulais flrougli Uie winter rsrgotnt M.Syif nfelodt amanad, wlaeua tlime caisse to lier a lene ce morts- and lais lieirs for ever, ini cuiideirtiozn of tUicing ira July iii larny's dear scrawliv posteil front ivlole larelaasc naloiey vlicii Suaylle hiad accu-

Jýctsllmilà sie wsIl-1frstredto lelti. Iu nilhifed : ilow the 041 hî'es as elatr.ge%: -hIow,
would bc %villa flicuin iu a day or two. lie saidi. ja year or tivo liter, litUle llarry Sv;icý <l:auaaged
Thelic fo voiicns listeuced il, aS fcverisli st.atc for, the borders anîd iv.ts al)eftteal liv grandiiiofîcr

evey *aock Ucth grei diior. Ncxt divy a uls in s î1ig: lion, avear or t f te o nt
knock caméa; but kt wast uot Ilarrv. Sus.iiî ag:ai;i Sitsan St'vîîc ic kscser lug, %villa a sanaîil ivooden
opeuled to Gerg Swaynle. lic land brouglit spnîie sitic hy A<ile %villa -,i:tss Uade llarry; wio,

thirnfoe-el al andl, ippareauy, laauiail- %w.;s. anaa ta> fiuid flaé centre of tlhe cnrta Sanrder
sonier tjan ever. lc wis very muucla ab:islied îSwvayne'a gardeui wvlieîa lac caine ]soutie ever and
a id etimiearea sonietiig - aid,] tilien lae caie ario frirai lîaouad flae senis, always %vlli roofs
in, hie coulai fusil 11(tlai:a, to s:ay. Tite liaaîasoaae mal £eeils Iii,~ ioiî lîeisîg Swaviîe's nursery - and,
chiiia v:i,ýc wilii lac land subsUftuted for thie fiaiv, liow I.ippy :uiu liow piiOdlus a ueflic th.

idw<flowveraaot ý3:il soanitiag laoivevcr, f'or liona." ini Swvayiie',; urscnv gnciç Io lie-these anc
bina. Thîe ividoaw :iuid lier alaingliter greeteil fail res;uhîs coaauetUug îaesutfl*'oilalls iwitl flac
witilî hieurty siailcsq aud iaUîanks bait laé liîl soutae- trai e sory of flac t!ariset cii.iiti lu tlais count-
thuaag cise to do ta to retuirit Uîcani-sîîcUiiig trv of Uhé flower uaow knoivaa as Il Fuchisia.
of wlaicli lie seeîîcul tu lac cxcceediuîly aislaaed.
At last he dial k. I iains tio ofiance," lae satid;

Il'but fIais us lunich mort: vouns Osaiîan iie." Ilc S A RlA'S V E NTU RE.
laid* upoui tlhe talale :,wcîity guiaicas. Tlicy ré-
faascd tlhc iia<îicev 'ifli su-rp)ri:s ; Sus-11i wiflhedàt
eagcruaess. Il%! toli thiacia lais sforjy; îiolv flie Oxar inorîaing, jaast aîs 1 liat] finishced Iteli-«
planît huaI savca l huai froua flic chance of 1cu. rrccivcd a note froan iny fricnd Saira Hall,
furaced ont of Ilai.; limite; hia laec a uiiakiii- bl ine if possible, tu go over for a few
inoncy hy zlic floiver, atiti liow. f.driv lie cosid- iloaaa's in flie course tif the day. " lDonl't lac
Cred la tif tie parofits tas lac allitfo eirdl owîacr. il.traiiieti," ,;lie nieicui ini a jaosfaCrspt; "1 noth- J

Thercaîpi.th th ace haccane fiast frsent]-- aand ho- in- is flic niaffer."1
gan tu qa:rel. Whîite tliet. wure quardliai l im.s tlit'rcforc not aiaamneli, but 1 was
thene mas a Iîaauiciai kaaoc!k ise flc loor ir ,qaîlevliit cairinais; and -w I lauirriazd ove xy
and duIgtlîlter laurniail ta tic loor; but Suaciai 'fi laf doi<)iastic daatics, lîein- laiasclieclper ina

stonl aial Llat Iaur iî.Pit «,0 hast hlo lis~ îvaifiasasne :xu ojcuea
naotliar's arns. ii nte' bec,1tlvlcnetr -

«"Ilerc's a lisc Ciiiie of bcl"sl harto what, couli lave pronaîjtc.1 ç0 iirgent a
lOD'kilig ut hai - plant a tcr a feu' asiilr . Wh isiamnni. 1 liad seual lier liat tivo daivs bc-
t baoks aie '4îauaîîsoiiacr lu thec Wes:, laiglie. But foare; vii-it eo'ald harve arisen since flici?-
wlicrc cvi'. diaI 1-u1.1 «et tit s'l'mu!io >«e :" 'l'laecehari"tcr of any' fricaad sfiiaiailc îny

G;cor, %vas iiuîaieliaîclvy i;itco-Iaacea. Tite insieît'. 1 w.a% afralal lust the self-willeal, vo-
Wrliole it"n-.v avas toi'), aiail lhx«rrv 'vas aiidc ncferc ciucit, ovci'-iaaailaugcd girl shifill bca aaediti-
upo-l the twit uiaiea qliis tia. liiag Soule wilci ailacarilof sciiec, lia wliicla

"Goal I)less yVols, M r. lqna-.tvice sa% I'ry sa vaiaîad ail- cn-olacrafion.
"kecps flait liafiter if ave nre (a Il; fa-rais. (7xive - 1 iil falot zive it*' dlucideil I iii 1ltdable

us 'Cour hiamnd, Isl hou'; .'aaal, aioter, let ais li finanPs! aanlcI-!: 1 lacartili' aind.çponatneouîsl
tmiraitii t ii Uic v aleav' liuse :auaa nppirove. At la'aagtla 1 il zteni may liveliro.

tivl ttatc%,ziii- n Oe vidWý. lilis, .11q thrsfiriri Off oaa tlieir irai' ta thae City- ofGeorge; Iliuglr. salaire eu.'ai eve'r oaf ffIs ciiiiiiiiigI.adi lon;h mtec'r'n'csr'
of liebels s Sisa, ;iil iaaacîllwok aiîle t Ir-ira iietit for tii!'i-r czir-lt' auner -at on'

busf le tu a.1-1 fao. lianrv liai1 t.ales tu tell over 'rnr ' aaî ax1 alc'aalttn Ifr;ar
lais pille; "al I.w ih teal Y'011 iiaa, Svya"smid-fI ;vai:thet oha u v.lcsn

gi,"l'u ail volJ n Uitit lacuîa'r for îîyiîav atiru Caalac ' 'a ~ 'ar~aut asal<'n uî~".f ll i iik ni 'vav fo Na. in ', liouise.garJericn. 1'v a aua.i .na i ott aa wi~ I as aaa iiuafeîauly colil liait cliar çday ian
i ay bîox 1ît lin ait .iaa rIîr aIaouIlian 0ta., flac e'aiî hat if .Iaaaiiry, huait 1 r-ialnve ci

aifsite eau: di>ali My' Ofiiu it'a %ufu: nir venalica. 1 %vrilked quickly liait taiagii, as
Cala t aa' titai 'Crui fn Iççimua; linîl so, .u'iîe u's MuY %voi, Ille vltcect of tiia u i ul-

yoa s!:AJ Lave 'rail. If voitî rr a lucky rien:av 'diiuav -iool mait liard ainâ well dlcfiiitd aginst
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the deep Mlle sky ; above il, 1 gr-et-td, with tîally cooied, on the wvild sea-sL.oîe, ovcr the
liîdhg gaue he Stîperi>) cu;polàan niaiiajes- fender, delinait of Ille ixiloloi iety, aînd pre-

tic î)roportionis of St. 1>uis ived and aîd- pared 10, w.':it in u jtiL'liLe and ini coifori.
inlired, tiat niagiiicent catiîedril, as perfiaps Wh'ik' i'aiting, 1 nmde - 'e%' ob.qe-rvaitions -,
noue but oîîe born undt'r ils shadowv can. 1 sawi% th:ît Sarai's escritoire ivas covereil iib

httid sztuied iL fi-ot ciidbood :I kîiew iow scattered xnîucît,:mn'1 that iupoîî thein
it iooked undffer every a-spect of'sao Sifilk la :iet.ra anti addz'essed. I ];Iiet' ;av
%wemtiher froxa e'veîy poilit ol' Vî'w ; il houit f jiiitl'.' avocalions 100 n't'ii to be rrida.
ever iîaving- set mny fout ont of igiaîîd, n a t he ollt f iiiaililscripts, but the. ktter, the

prci)ared b i ainu ils abso01ie so i xix v direction of v.-iii 1 cotuM not hieiji readin-
over every edilice il) izi 1  I gave il 1non' pi';Zl'ed Ile ilot a liUle. amotolleir

iny proud ai liail ! as 1 huî'ried past. 'Iliîen tilin', I nlotice'i the hzciter ýald, Icatty of
1 gol into Clîcapside, there n'as notliing boit S.ra11lce, a1n1i that its habitu:il expr(Ssion
hllan:n faîces to Stuidv, and, i' %vas :îniiiy occu.- ofpride anid dissatisfhction wvas more strongiy
pied il îth tim, anti in tahin)g mv omwla mitai kled titan usiuai. lier fitr vas particui-
presiiiiiptiwios mnastjr of the inuiividuai fron 'lardy siili ani -il liib, buit wliat an air of res-
attire, t:eICi0onl )( ait. 1ht l'e wais on1e oltition it nevCrthlless p0-.q-lsSt'd
point, litw'c >r- itr-ek'' lmoip v. iii- l 1r,'seîiiy she di-en' the escitoire close to
doiv.'s,-at wbicib I ain'a s i:îit,:midl 1 diii so (lie tire, ,at dowmî before it, and fliding- lier

no%. rin oer lier paes ixcd lier gIlittering
ihere Ya i large painîting î)roin1u.enth' Cx- bi" t'k eves on iny ftice.

iiibitd, anid it dee' ic ts jîtoltomi. VL~p ar iesîd oriu otelte
î'es-eimutl zi mild sea Mahore, giî't m ith ion' Iuat "dol Il yu 1,e . %CC at I mene:: to du.," 'libe litter
rocke, the peaks of wiih %vec wvoîderfiflly being addrel'sed to a cc'lebx'ated west-end pub-
agov' witiî tic setlingstun, as werc the foaimuy liAher, alud seenf iii conàjonction w iti a, heap
crests of the inieoîiagw:îves There wvas ntut of uaiusýcriîtts, d*-,l not leave, inodii to nattori
a trace of vegetationi, not a syxptoin of liti- Fagn.acity-. 1 inito th ie concluision 1 drev
imian life. A steîiie j-1-i1jeet sone n ouid sav, thîvrefronl.
bl11. it caiptiv:ited ille. Ihat setthmIr Sonl liour- "4 Btt Satr.," 1 ascl nlat lma' becorne

ed, ils rays tiîruigb a (oii'.s:îî,~pici. f votir old opinions? What is tlie mouive,
tinat >ea s.trettî:ivil la'-yotid tue imit'tuf the m îhen Yoit <b not n'ant n1:011-y, antd have al-
picttule into filou's iuimît t'sie w.'ys asset.< 3't1iti i it t'are abolit .alea

rocks ctuii eved paipabiy a seî 'se of siice ani ie4Stcli as yoi were iikelv to geL ?"
solitutic. Xnluaiu tue turi1il of tie Il:î "1 lbavt the reiut:ioî;o' eu c:îpirictoii,"
tiioroit-lIîfare, iny il îagiîiatioîî liatl lît'etratdn'a b., r aiisn'cm, "1ff au J11 ardiiposeld 10 thiik
into hc V'er' lîcality. ''No-, îouiIl 1, if J -ge-t 11h:ît J dezervet, J sll:tll <'arc u

belle:iî tibis cicar frouzin1 >kV thait Se:î i.-, a1 faîie. D)O zo t 1io shal. lie iikeiy t0 find
this mnoment rin":av dilictiîys in getting luynordI pnibhisbedJ

I n'ikedU( on to niv destination iii a soumle- 1 n'as quite ignorant of suicli iina«tter!s, but I
what, oireain mîooiJ, mnlil nîy liroxîi.ty ln tlle :Is-eti, 11'ii m i air of colilpetelit :îttom'ity
lîouse rec.ilied îny tiiotmi-,Its to, tue mnalter ili "On wli'hat ternis dIo youi inean to oti'er it?"'
baud. Mr. i lau vas a surgeon in ex-.cellenit IlOn condition that T înay puibiib it linder
practice, and it ias at tise door or onîe of the 'an assuned inie, and ibnt. xny secret is scd-
statel v buit ]ot arsîcr laasiomîs il) Fins- uilol7sly: liepî - thl. i. Illme lim'st, :111o l most ili-
bury qari t whiel'b iiock-cd. biar was portant hin. Sc'ondil that :îii pecuiary
anl onil' cilid, and lincontroiuai muistrcss of' risk is bon hb' the ptiblisliirs;; as for pecuni-
ber f-.itiiers hiîse'iold, for M1r. llà iiad iost airy proftits, 1 care îîothing abouit thimn; Messrs,
his %vire very riany iycarý 1-o -uay easily muale ivith nie a niost unfiîir

A fuiw îîîoilieîîs ilore Sound nie inin v bixaî.
friend'ls prctty jîrivate moont : it n'as as e'u "iei'haps, said T, driliIl "tey woni't at-
gauii1y fi'itc ip uî1is a filîsiionabilie' Itlon.i ticînl)t to take ai:intigc of yotir iidiffcî'ence
doir; and, dcmrsucidei t bc. su caiicd), buti S:iraè to profit ; if repîltaiomi is -. il vota cane about,
Set liei' flîcc resointeiy agatinst.ail iimnniccess:irv 'youi oîmght toà bc pretty surîe of tie dcserts of

Gliiianid, %'oild neyer sul'er the apîpel- vour work%."
lation. 1I azzîi îretty suire," sai Sara, turning- over

"I anin'a yom are corne," sii Sara in- the ica1vc.
piiticaii3' as i vntervil, mîd 'iii mie a cimii'- I reliccte-1, theu î'ntîreu to, sas'; I ni

by' tic bazing lire; bult ieui raîuit au pbase, nI." >zra iokc 11 quiely. 1 %veiit on.-
antd slhc rvsîiin::edl tbc orrzop.-ttion 1 bad- fori' Yon are av'ane," s:uid 1, phuying tlte enltic,
momntljierîpc-ia of 11iiin ,u andi~s Tillich is reqîtineul îinad iii au: novel.
doin te rmont. Knoiig' lier teuipen 1 icf'. 'i'e'mune a sort of sciimcc of tiis kind of
her tû der'ire lier bîusiîîss ini lier ou làmiunie Pile<rature, ai îigi(c iL l'y sîîiil strict ries-
ant iv:s and 1 uivc.sting oiveftf lioniiez andi As :1 w iim.k of ar-t," be-gii : ie ciewers-mily

1bn', cncc»: Viyi f in tue ixiiiumnsi .1- uen:îias a woî'k of art, iia.t have you to
sy-chaiir, crossed uîy feet, ivbich 1 lit tik'c- siw-t for vour moc?

* x
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'INotihîng returlied site witli cool con- sottie second, or rather prihnary motive lurized
texnpt.behind.

'yon thlîik the po. 'Ver it shlews, aîîd thle The îîext day 1 left the mnanulscripit ait the
,proInîi.e it 11.1 -%%ill covcr a1 mlttude of defi- puiblishier's. 1 had rallier (Ireadlecl this ex-
cienciesr asked 1, '- W'el) , ihope othlers will ploit ;but 1 fouîîd nothingfrmdbl u l

thiufi ..O ton) stl) I hesit.ited, but .nv4oic man met nie on tlie verv
-Sara oîs~du uîysî3u -11I thlotghit. 111 threshiold of the office, took the puekhet I lini-

hlteyotn lia% e w it.ni as a sort of safety- idly presented, gave it a quick glauce, and
vou (Io flot chlo0';e bo shiow atit express, anid ky mont, wi-hee 1 liad an une.isv drcad it
wliich, î)ihai.,ye oti-îgt not to express, in îvould he forgotien, and inionhller -a.y in tha.t

vour intvrcourse h e %vorld. Could you obscority.
enue a o h«ave: wvît, voit Iave wvritterî " cr3' good, lie ellUnCiate(l, 1,cjuite riglit,

Ivithi snicb dIcep) convictioni ind, intcnse (;arl- and I fel i~r o nîe vr
nestnes,sn ieered :ît andi idicu.lcd l, soute on the sul)jcz:t, and fortlîivith tooki mi depar-
cold-blooded, shr-we Ueiec I'. tu.. I îiuitst, hlowcver state, tha-t befoi' Sai a

Sara's cheeA flushled. " Tliat ib, possible,' tcoic me into lier confidence, site haid ivr-itten
site said, dra«inig a deep) breath ;"auid it Co0 the filIli, ný,îiII if they %vere disposed to

%vonld be liard Io bear; still"- Now bieeaie lier iniamuscript, and lhad received a
paused in lier tur, anîd puisliing- bal ir(:vlrp eNxressilng tlieir good i)leasure so
chair, restunel lîir pacing of thi rorn to1 do, and Leggg lie ; forar i
could sec lhîcwI lier mind wivoied ; tlacre %vas Aperiod oU intenise anxiety set in îvhile we
qoiieth)in- more ini dhit conflict tivîî slc ,>uf- wtcdit( for tlie re.-ult. Wheni alone, Sara and

fée oalpeai-. After awliile slie cause backI- liad but one topjic but it w-as an exlîatstless
and leaned over tlhe mantel-îîiece. 1 aie one. ien our dr girneo leemt
for lier to rcstinîe thie, conversation, -%liichl site ters pressed liavilv; ive liad no idea wvliat

did rcsntl. bok wîîî apearbefore w-e cotild venture to request to bc fa-

"Iwo a O hiî1:111 u.Cdiln ' vored iith a dccision ; a- stcp the impatient

Tiucre ras a %ileration lu the tuofi ir~oc îuh~ on nloeswol onhvtuaI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l (naf 1i1càkstail-utle . S oleca talien li:uI I mot restrainied lier. Alv secretthat ade m Lok it lir. Sie wisanxiety was-of couirue nieveible,,tliedf Io S3ara,gazing itito lie fic %% ithl a- dIre.:uy, su.fteucd 11tiiu naucithdnee on t

exprej(sin oUeoiiCnýne way toi the pi-opex- person). Life, hiowevel,did.(
"MosI sneetn-ns atf-ntie, staid in spih -iotstasspese

xith frvor licxiii ea nid e ronl o Sara, imideed, seenied fti'lci- tian cveî- of that
of moral greatniess. -Suclia redr-c'( ntrstles vitality which, I somethumes fouund al-
carp at lthe elevat ion of youir ideal, or say .no,îbmdnoi.I wa vdu ely the chne fler vlta
Sara, sticli îin'lis aire not vers' coinmou'O, a"d hiarasse1 litr; but slie ma.- a strauge girl,
are mit tiosc likely t0 seize uipon the lasI ile and 1 did ixot venture to question lier At

.n0vck" lenfrtll a iig-lît fell upon mmi uniderstaiiding-
llowv loi,-, C:rryv, livc 3'o takien out a aferoo

jucges atet skd Sm ililii- wiliSara, laugstrict ortisat home thitslhah1 publislî mny nordl-if I can." any letters addressed to mue shotild be broughlit
In the irav of diýzsuasion 1 said no mlore, by~ my -broh Cmrls 'My friend Nvasdres,-

aud irwu iinîmnediately fell to a discuîsion ofivayî sin-e for dinner ivîmen 1 entercd lier pleasarit
and iiicanis. i iras ho talie Ilie niauscripts iip %v.rmn berou .. dIhdntheuiiI n
to - Street; -if Sara liad ari-angcd bhlt 1monmienhs before 1 discovercd tbat sbe is
aIl conimnicationis on the subjeet S1lio11l1 hc 1 akiug especia.l pains ii lier toilet.
iddIressc'1 to ne. Site hiad laidý lier plans so ".ilay oîîe coîniiu " I aslked.
Wcill (bait lucre iras Ilittle chneve thoniglît, i e, said Sara ivitlai a suddenîgoî u

of lier idetittv being- ercrdm(Iscored. Whienl Ire1. scoralftl lau-11" : - Godfrcy Kig.lit l-Z
niad cshie th opic of possibilities concc- comlino"r
ted witlî ille rejection, re-application, accept- I 'ats cofilte3pu-cdIhdnorse,
ânec~, nd public rccephtion oU lier wvork. 1 buIt 1I lad liourd agpoil de-il of this gentleman.

Bue, Ittwibat. bs induicegd luis suddcln îBy profession lie iras a barrister, and of rising
resolintion? I lîcard :iot')in,-.-abotPublicat'On replite; but ln socicty lie iras less stuccessfui'
on Tue!sd:iv" 1Ilhad licaîd soie or Ily 3-0o11ng lady-frmenids

"Ail îîy rsitii arc siîddenl, thie result iinerciIcçs1vI ridicule lm- plainneoss id iusier-
ofiere imuse"ias lier anue.£1 hi-ve nilemiace of bis appearance; aud even Sara
no othe(,r exîîhminion 1o -ive.' ha.dl iade sonie m*ast uligenierousg but imrni-

I said 1no 1nîeat g Ia not ea(isflcd. cally îih bert'msîeeo.Froni bcther
'flere -va- Ihiat, iii 'len r-elire.sscd cncr-y and aitIioritv, I lind limeard strictures on lus dis-
excitenient of lier imnmmer, that coiniced mue plensing deportinemit ini Society, lus umîconi-e-
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ous silence as if hie considcred itascif a spec- drcwv near to, the fire. Sara leaned over the
tator of the scenle, or bis cynicai soverity, as nianfel-pielce in the graceful carelcss attitude
if ho bad the right of censorship. On this wiîicli was hiabituiai to bier.
point, too, Sara liad strongly expressed lier- "Tlat is an unnecessn~ry courtesy," said

~ ~J(self. shte, addrcssing Mir. Knigbit, and stretcbing

t. Y, ~What are yen going to do ?" askccl 1 anx- out licr baud te tiake frein bini the book lie
iously; "lnet condescenid to play the coquette, %av. tepin fptigdon u ua
sureiy?" Sara smniled, but %% ithot gi% in- ine cd to tbe titie page, and rinîarh-ed ivitiî rathier
any sa-ti4n ttionl on the point. I bad nepr oubtful sille 11 sbouild neyer bave sup-
ticular fauit to find with, Mr. lZiigblt. Mlain posed yeni re.ad p)oetr-y."
indubitably hoe was, and wblat %vas far wvorse 1I read it so littie, tbat your supposition is
-short; but then lie bad an expression of justitied."

2intelligence wliicli w-ould bave refitied coarser Sara stoppcd hiere, but 1 aslicd: "Don't yeu
__ Iatures. Truc hoe spolie but littie; but hoe like poctry ?'

w-as attentive to thc courtesies of the table, Mr. Knighit siniled, perhaps at the ignorant
and Mr. lIall's organ of language pronipted wvay in wbicli 1 propesed nîly %uestion, and
him at ail tintes to tailie tbe burden of couver- Saira 'idded: 1 siîouid likze to knowv whether
sation ciicly on hiiuscîf. Sara, too, talied yotu consider it above or below your atten-

i~t ~a good deai-that is, whlinever Mr. Knigbit tion ?"
said anytbing stifliciently near an opinion for 1 have nover given attention to, it-lack-

j ler te oppose, or wlicencver lier fatliers dis- ing time and opportunity;- so 1 can scarcely
course gave lierait opportiiinity of statingoîe anwe th qusin nogst the talents
unhoard of or ilaradoxiclil sentiment. 1 liad. committed to, ily keeing, leisuire is not eue.'$

nover seen lier ini sucli a iinood before, or beard "A streng- natural love ofîmeetry," said Sa-
~jk ~ 1  le syseiany extravagant or absurd tlîings ra, Iwlol have enlabled yout nk esr

in4%~"l the course of an evening. 2W. Knigbit le t te indutlge it."
tlier bave ail lier oiwn wvay, listening to lier "WelI, tion, 1 can saft-ly say, 1 have notf ~~with an iriatg siiadnc-refdig.sucii a love. Pl ay," hoe addlud, siniing, 'is

f bis owa words. Mben wve retired te, the tiis cleficienry very great iii y-our eyes ~
I draw~~~~ing reom 1 expressed iny feelingS. "ey ti eiinytitivle

U "You miust ]lave beon trying to appear ri- so many others."
diuos"saîd 1, «'la Mr. Knigh' cot lp "Periaîîsz," said 1, "lyou are not a reader

J .:. Sho gave me an -an-r nlmost fierce look "No; not wlîat yoin iean by a rae.
Ibuit rofteiicd imîncediately. Tho fcev books I do rcad indispose nie for the

"I aun plav'ing ne part, Carry ; tlîat is îin.

despises girls froîn the bottoîn of biis lieart; inind is not above inîy genti.itieîi."

t flie teilits iiieboyond( iny joivcr of retiistance Mr. Kîiiglit sîiniled vt.jy coniforta>ly limier

j -tejustify lus eina'the satire, aînd teîik luis hcave as sooîi as Mr.

tIsaw lier lip quiver as she spoke, but it, Hall roused Iiiinseif. J nuad nlo commeint te
j j nmi-lit bo with wounded 1pi ideO ; tco the saine Sara on lier bchîaviatur, btît drcew quietly nîy

j feeling 1 attributed the glow of lier chuecks own infureîuces.
f f and ti5e unusuai glitter of iloe cyes. I did not Tfli next nîiorning- tihe -ervitit lirotigt me

flicL sulec, ai %%lieu the twoven a Icîe, et by ny brother on Laisvy from
Jtiemen caille in to lei, tlioy interrîîpted a e sehool. I rccor'lied itat oncle aîs a mîissive

batle on the uisuai topic. After tea Mr. Hall froin ter uît aicn
askdl luis dauglitcr for soiniîu!ïic sitc cein- vinced ;no hettei reccivcd beflore orIsitîce lever

44] ~~plie-J wif 1u1111ual I eagncs xcited slicli a tuiîutlt, of fut~.I wsîo

~ I~ f"Bt Mr. lCîigflit, >lie said, patising on for nie, liowcver, to b)re:îk te sval, anid I car-
ier wvay to the piano, "letýýsts ridi, oSriu ia iiittc.ilinal

Tli isiio (piteso siron- en ail euois inthe lieuse luefore h foîud lier,
tha eiteiI1it:ikilug ) book "I shiah and V.litn I did finid lier, site ;vas ini 1ie ne-

scarcely bear yeni." <ptesooad ii e S:ura. Sithas buti gi tluhe ncarly
Sara sat d, %vin te lier instrumuent, and play- cleerless laçaig-eoi--le lir-e bec eing

dI fo bu af-i heur c!ntain elaboratejlgieltilN t th- t moi ugu.,ews-

sii o niii h aeptat)«iion (if the onoordinary ibsijtionints ot(t.

phase -vas lier prticîlar t aletnd ber î>rc- S«ri"1ýid odv (le -tter altove my

-~sent performlant-e hlld ienit bie ctriq. iead. «'Ioo, bitre ?" Site did not secin te

-s ic s, n h LIuica 1 tbirew tue let ter pyfly ou tlbe î<aier hol-
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fore hier eyes. Shte snatcel( it up as if it
could have conveyed sonie k-ind of pollution
to the page, -nd in so dloing percived. whatîit
was. Thon lier indifference, clianged to ex-
citerucut. IlOpen and read it, Carry," silo
said; IlI cant."

'l'li first glance was enough. 1 made a
littie botîînd ofjoy. Saîra, catchiîîg the resuit
froin this very expressive gestire, took the
lotter froîn me andI rendî it biersît:

'mAm - in tiesireil by Meossrs. - to
inforni you, thnt thecy are willing- to undertakie
Vie publication of w tir niovcl on tlieir usuial
terms." Tiien foIIovet1 a busilness-like state-
ment of these tcernis, whichi, î'ovice, as I Nvas
at that (tne, seeined to me very mnagnificent.

"'That ivill do" .said Sara; "but I mîust know
liow soon they wîll publishi it."

There ivas an expression of soltOTiCd exulta-
tien iii lier face, anîl 1 observed that lier eyes
dwvelt on the ncvsp.apcr. IIYoui see." said 1,
rmailing over tlie letter to xnysel "We have
no inelans of contradieting tlieir stateiniet.-
We hiave only their Word for iL tliait tiiese are
their îîsual terniis."

"True, but 1 carc notlîing about the mon-
cy; lot thein publisli iny book, ai they can't
cheat mie of My objeot."

In a few finys, the wliole mitter was set-
tled; foriîîal agreements were drawn up and
gigned, and tlie loek was (o ape iniedi-
ately. Popularauithors dtiring the preceding
months hand beoni pouring forth thoir laveurs
on tihe public, and ire;, n.w r2ýsting. on theilr
oars anid recipts. The novel-readin- world
just theon was Uncmnployed; iL w-as the exact
point of tinte for aI nti w writer (o îîîake lier ap-
po:îl. No olijection hand beeui made to lier
psendo naine, and in order (lhe botter to pro-
serve ber- seeresy, thie correction of tho proofs
was talien oti lier Lîands. Tt -%vas evulent te
my mid, fromn the conmplaisance of' the pub-
lisîmers, tîmat tlîcy considercd that tlîey liad got

-got tiingM.
1Sr, said one da, " lI bc-in to tbiuk

Luis book will iake you faniious."*
Saîra sliook lier lieid
"lIf it 1os"Iakd prtidently desirouis

of proparing for an ceront tliaL miglit nover bc
realised, ("will voitdcaoyoisl?

"11 w-ill ivait iill I arn faiiotis before 1 de-
cie," said Sara, N'Vio, so far as 1I11nl see,
was :dînost as ind(iff:ret ( te teaine as te ilie
profit.

Dzirin- tlius period Mr. ICniglit wvas so fre.
uent a %isitor, tb:ît w*e lîad little chance of

forgettimg, l-. Wh-Iy lie Camile I could miot
teli, for ho w-as a vcry diWoîtia frein '.\r.
Ilall, %wlitx.ze loqiuacity olvioutsly wcaried iiî',
and Sira did tait sceîîî to attract hlmii. lie
watched lier a good dcal, il, ias t rie, but il
seîic'l less front iniîurdîîl întcr*st, (hjan fromi
the phls tna enlidey to examine care-
fiilly every nie% siuhject, lre.seîîttd(o tlm.
Sara, te-., alîvays slîoaed unider lier' woi'st as-

pecL in his presence. In lier bellaviour to him
site iras rude anti satirîcal -, i lier behiaviour
to others before hlmii, extravagafnt and even
frivolous. 1 trieci to hiope that, Mr'. Knight
would deteet her rea-l oharacter benleath tlie
di4zgtise site so strangiiýel3, aszîiniied; thon,
1ugaîinm I thiough,,t it was requîrîng too mucli
froint ls penetration. For my onui part, I lîad
a ruwiig admiration and esteeŽîn foir lii. 1
lad lenr-ncd thiat of bis public and priv:îte life
whicli iiidicated a char:îctcr of îîo oriînary de-
cision and ptîrity of priîiciple. A late politi-
cal law.sîit, in whlîi hoe lîad hortie a distin-
guishled part, hand raised luis repuitation beyond
ail dispute; in society far ig-lier thtan ours,
ivo kniew hoe is courted anrd flattered.-
Moi-cuver, more tihan once nt Mr- lilih's I had
hoard liiîî dlefend certain priîîciples and opi-
nions îvhich hiad been carelessl4y or mialicious-
ly attacked, iii a ianner tîxat lîmî< aroiised a
warmi response front allili holst paît of rny
nature. Ile was not l)y any mneans a rhector-
ician :; hliq streng-thî lay iii the cloarniess and
force of his thouigl iLs, and i Il thîe pur-e relation
luis ivords bore to thei. Tru h neyer received
any artificial adorninerît at bis liands; iL w-as
lier nakced beauty ho worshipped and pre-
senteul for worslîip. '1'en hoe %vas thoromîghly
iii carnect; bis strong sel f-convictioiî carried
conviction to, tho candid hiearer. My friend
Sara, liad a. far more cîniotional and, passionate
admiration thtan 1 for moral reics;and
at suci tintes as thiose to -,,lîich 1 have refer-
red, it Nvas beyond tlie pow-er of lier art te
chieck tho gloîr of enthutsiasnî tuLt rose te
lier cîicek, or to hide ihie kindhfing glance of
recognition and synipathjy. MyV oîîly regret
iras, (b tat it was prccisol3' at these îîîonients
that 31r. Kniglit, iîîterestud in luis sulijeet, did
zuot look, aL lier.

'rT-mml, aIso, I kniew (bat Sara secreily ad-
mircd Iiî sieolo w tie ian-suit Lhrorîgh
ail its wiîîding!Z, anid rond Mr. lKniaît's speech
es witl a diligence 1 w-as unable to ellnulate;
for, good as no doubt they were, f bey ivere
very dlry. I hiad heard lier once dlefcnd him
ivitlu an eloquemice froni whlui lie lui ghlt have
learned a lessoni, anud w-ith su minute an ne-
quaintance witlî bis individuul excellencies,
t1mat 1 iliscoveî-cdl that hîtlierto 1 bid donc lm
vromy iniperfect justice. Withi ffl mny femnale

iutnuity aund linovlee of mny friend, 1
could, not quite reconeile licr coiffduct with
lier sentiments, and lier on-n explaîmations
theromîpon ouly imîvolved the uuatter more and
ilioi.-

At lengtli a new intercst ciPcd mue off from
Nri-. Knighit. Sira's noî-el ias auniionntced for
Iîllicantion ina« waj- calcuilai ed to %%let publie
Cîîioisi(y, but that stron-giy displcascd Lthe au-

"tii l or.
"Ucl tmls of thme trade biiai-te me,"

4ie -nid, I alinost hlope tliey iih defeat thecir
oi'n cxici."

'rîerc iras eue siunflarity in titis Lralîsac- j~ J
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tion tlîat I lînU uoticed before ; Sara aI ays Itlîrsutghi to hli end wvitlî 11o interruption ho-
spoke as if bier il-terc(Sts %%eru quite separate yond Mr. liaIll's kexi) enjoyinent of ifs coarse
fruîn tilt( of, ber pubtisliers. 'libe boulk camîe wit. M riesridicule m'as the sole wveapon
ont dly ; and, to suîn III its suicces>s in a eniffloyed ; if. had cvidently been dictated by
phrase, cri.:i&d :1 1îîrfect furiOr. S:îgacity was:1Sa luind( thoroieghly antagunlistie to the w"ri,-
on the racki to dh.coVer the auithor, bîut s:g-er's, lRw ilere %V:,s inucli cordliality in ils iii-
City masa:1 fault. Sara IlaI, tugether \%iiîb vective. A book, sueh as 1 bave beffbre de-
tht. :est t 'tIîw Nvorl., redthe liem novel, but; .Cribud sara's, îîrsete 1t15 entain
MU :îsi(Iitii liaiing of lier opinions theretion! to sacli mode of attack-nîlý %wonder Nvas that
than w as lier ttistoin. WIlbat she had t-aid! if. tîad nlot beeti hall rtcouri'5 to belbre.
about ber ind(iPeirence to faine, ]li condiie ''IL is civr"saii >.ira, pu tif down
jiistilied. I. was far. mlore fuîl of' exultation "and perihaps thei w ritvr is lhoîest ; but it is
than li.f s'e NVould4 puit dotn thie inost muut-.t 11 vl a iemfcoiiadbttwsladtî~i e iew-o wittî a dli>sati>tIrd( -ig ; sue 1 îi, eled:tlersfonnndbtitvs
would hear if. praiscîl and %vondercd about iii not tielet lere was a deep lutsti on lier
socicitY, with scarely a change of color. i cheek, a scintillation iii lier eyes she could not
had rcîîeatedly expressed niy curîosity to1 controt. 1 beïe that Mir. lCnighit sat gaz-
kniov w livther Mr. iuiglit Lîad read it, and in atle, :ceingiily iii a state of abstraction.
one f, mng ~ei lie hiappeneil to c«a duriîîg Wbeui hie touk bis leave, hie said to lier, I
one of nîy 1 ibits, I abruptly put the quca.,tiuzi bliah read tlîat book, and forin rny own judg-
to hinii. mient; if. is but an acf. of justice."

J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 1ce ednvt, h nwce," could sec that night that Sara was strongly
lave not tiltue.11 excited, tbough she repressed the signs as

"But su îeîraiea one" I suggebted ,stu- well as slie could. 1 attrilîuted if. to flic re-
diously avoiu:ngi looking at Sara. view, but on saying sornething in the way of

Wel"lie said retentingly, Il if if. cornes syxapathetie indignation, 1 founld iny condo-
in Mny wai.", lences 'vere quite supcrfluous. TI'le next few

1 luiigtd to :îsk lîixi if ho expectcd the book' days, sain mas very quiet aîîd selhf-cou ta inled,
would ilicef. hii uit I tlared say nlo îîuoîe 1 hut i detectud an1 unlder-current of eciotion
le :ijeai tIl to bc rvilecf.ing 011 tuie subject, t nd anxiety, %lîich aiways seeuned at its flux
for iii seîî;ly hie asked, 91 have yon read it, as thîe evening drew nigh. It w:is evident to
Miss 111. ea: Illne that she NV.ts expecting Mr. Kniglit.

mt,"idnu Sara, ivith a self-possession no .\fter lie lap i f a week, lie came late one-
amouîît tif traitmig would ever enable nie to i eveniuug. If anything had been needed to
.tt:uini. ileî next question was iiievitable. cou irni thîe idea 1 entertained, fna' luslh

( W I~t o vou think of it ?*" lie aslied. 1of' color ivoîid have suîpplied it. To îny ex-
Mi e tl1î:1îi 1 eaui say at a nuiornient's îîof- treîuie dkzappointnient andi annoyance, Mr.

ce"re;ulied Sara, turîiiing aw:iy Nvttî lier usuat llall at once elo utu iii in soine oitcl
incuvilt v. discussion. Sara Nvent to hier piano, anti playoti

A few. minutes after, Mfr. Ihaît carne iii witti soîne euiteairs in IV<rza as no one eIse,
ai) (.Vu n1!u1 tcper iii tis bîandt. in iny opinion, could have donc. I watched

licie' 1 s« -tL , lie excifni, rubbing Mr. liiglit wvitl iinterest. Laugli at muy wvo-
bis biands, as if it w-ere a personat rtl c inili's in-tuition, dear reader, il you like1, but 1
tion. '" Ilere's a cnt-lt) of the iiel-ve feit certain lie liad reati Sara's book, antd,
Late in Ille uebld, buit tlie s11laiter's tîcînenà- miore tlinn that, tîad diviined that it ivas iers.
dons! Sat-in, îuîl' gil, yu're a1 caital reader, 1 saiv bis eyes rest uponi lier \witti an expres-
let us bave it atould-we bave ail rend the. sion tliat told nie mnore tlian ttîat; ttîat a vi
book." l iad beciî lifted froni the past; tîaft, by the

mis wnsever s0 neaiy coniniitting inyscîf iii aid of ftîat crude but noble production, lie
ny ]if,-, hîtut Saira restoreti me to a >Oense of tice rentd rny fricnd's clînracter aright. Dit] lie

presenit necessity. Stie took the Imper quie.ly' rcadl moure than tluis? Mr. Hl] wvas prescntly
hel- fitier liclut tu.t lier, anud b is pîerception., called ouf. on soîne professional eînergeuicy,
,sverc not quick enougli to sec ttiat lier bandit antlitlien Nll. liCîiit dlrew iicar Sara's piano.
trenîbled. It %vas the offly sigri of agitation. Il I liat-e rend th:ît boolz," lie said ; "otild
Sho sat, d(bivn, -ndi carelessly glanced .tover Iyou care to bave rny opinion ?"
before Coli)eiciiing- again. Surely, inf.eresf.cd ii the niatter as I wvas, i

M.Kgf.bas not rend the book%," she had a right to his criticai observations; nover-
sait],111 gaui a t îîiu "t if s perhijs! tliel es aui instintif kept nie in îny seat, wvhich

har<lv fair for tue author." Thuere wvas a vi- wvas at the furtlier cutd of ttîe rooni. Sara
bratioli m ui ei voice that I ani sure the persoil softiy toniclied thicys ulhile lie Sipoke-aIt

addc~- 1 I l.-hve felt. least stie tid t]n first; after a witle, thîe sound
A li-pauing criticisi, lue rcpiied, Il tins ctasetl ; slie liftcul upI lier before bowed face,

often u]s.,icîu fix-orab'Ry towards tlhe book llu.,huietl andt radiant. «As lie bout tom-ards lier,
condeinneuL." I i lppedl ouf. of tlhe roorn.

Sara lî~uto read, anti reand the article IStili, as I wahkced uup anîd down Sax-as roorni
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coul not quite understand iL, and haviîîg Soni e cautiously atîd geptilv taise the iid,
perplexedl iyselfin vai n, re!soiveId to wait for Yet stol) iafayand fi-ar to open %vider;
the expi-natioti 1 wa«s d1etertîined to extract Aýs tiffougî t ILwere I>atidor-a's boX, Or lid,t
froin tiy frliend. Wrait ln trtith 1 did. More Tite vigdsteed, %vitli its etnclauted rider.
tian olie blot passcd, atîd the second ivas faîr1
spent, whlen 1 heard Mr. Ilali's iImpajtienjt Othiers, lcss eh:urv, spread lient forth to view,
knlock at ie Iîouse-doot', and a fecv mîomîents lB3 wot'id 'iide gratitude atid fitte trided
arter 1 hueard Sîra's coniing footîsteps. " S.arî " Nonte in ii ie'e rec:ords ha~ve beuii foiuu to ruet
1 exelaixncd, trviîtg to seize lier fioating rr t heoeosiswîe iîdtiesbad
as she rau pa.si (lie door-"' Sara,Iuîta Ye is hs eîssil i bl akîl
omie od"Site CVade(l Ille, latt';i: titi And ot' fitupci beu 6t iib ic raietier

in- hrsel fi-e ivt lockilig al1, i lIn esl re~'tt~j Lit etogilt oite iids niay bu turýcovered, but no cyolo inheref secitrely 0f hetutortaid f tiai îbhi
her- bedrooin. ILt %vis too bad ; but tite!re wastîi SO -fie, p.not.
nothirtg for it btit subinissioxi.Ltthnblnfob iî:1tbb';iatcno,'r

But thc next rnorning 1 secureti lier at lte Tî:t ticv cati vield 'thîitii Ilieir earitlilv riso
confessionai. " Alti 1 then to mndcrstand,"~i gitteanîl;ing eii adrrne rt ctidow
askzed 1, .ii ny uîîtitiiîg effort to orrheîi To serve its uteed, tili etidiess day jlab isisî.
the inatte, fuliy--" alti 1, tlicin, to îîndcrstand t
thatyour clîlef wirtive lu pubiishin- Luis riovel,ilî

mis the chatc of Mr. Ktîiiglîls rcading it, and 11taking a truc ineasure of your cluaracter TuE AFFINITY BETWI:tX SCîîrwî:e J--D ]ia
thereby ? hlave youi loved Iiitu so long -?" v..To-W have UitLle doult tui the

"IEvea so"said Sara, witlî criinsoning liliiiateiy coflverging, Lliougit i ray be, tran-
cliees. "I ira a roanti veu ite- t ly discrepatît conclusions of the sciences

chance, as you eail it; but 1 il thLinîk of '~ iiioo enhioy anc ye g (l ai

,Io otlir iltans of slîoîvitg hlmii what I rcally ' tayet:istdgttlicvrs
%vas-iov taticît lie iras tuistaken" iure yet t10 ho made), 'viii tend to harmtionise l

"Itl o ok ul pains Lo in isîcat i with the nithtmite resitîts of a inore thorooghlDit oti ook tm, study of te records of the hitunati race, asarri M. winrntynae Coulda containcd in tue bo0ok of 1tevei:îtion. Let usv Cnrrys hmlow igorant ou Iir s fo bC pertiuitted to imagine ot(e exattple of mucli
buis god opinion? I cared so mlucli foi' ht 1 possible liarinoa.y. W'e tlittk titat tbe philo-

ther ivs notîttidi corse pento m" 'iogxst iiay engage to tnak-e it ouît, oit tbe strict-
Sentsible iteit", sîhî i sciteteu ,I es t principles of induction, fromn Ilic tenacity

"lshlild be careîl1 lion they guaige te cha- ,li cv'c d ouuiîlsdn oterlu
racler of a high-spirited, frivoious-scening gîîn e -1 t lcso beteirt fcagby w'bicl Liiey alLer; by wlicli iiiigio-Saxon,

ir"Hela xrie oepntainta for examuple, lias been tinnsfortned iTîto
lic îadexecisd uior i)iieraton it ! Eîtglisli, Latin itîto Italiaii, ami ancien. Grecknîost sensible men. Ile lîad fornieti a î>rctty 1into miodern (îiîou"i these lan-îua-îes lav-e

fair estittiate of nie before he guessed 1 wrote be
litaI ~ ~ '7 bok rla cî L iîtg mrn enafctcd by every conceivabie cauise of

thagsbhokair halsrndit at Saencron variation andi duepravation), ta lita wlioulti re-
a flushî of ardor. " Und-nr bis guidance, 1 ur txdei ftiusninv îhino
nmay do bettert Uiins titan tîtat." 'years (o tecomnt, foi' thc ptoduion. hly known

"'Tit a , a eu 1, 1atihn., I tîtat pure natuiral cauises, of the vast multitude of totaiiy

Ct:r, 'tite Sriil -u dialects, vhtie» mtan now utters. On the

Thatlie.rt,"iletirted Sra, itlia ol îti le ant p -olffs aroise moretî bd to
pleaseti stttile, Ilwlietiicr bclonging Lo nati or ' onmrlatlt ooiti oeat irwornan, musit hbc na-rrowv indced wvhli pure î)ersuaded of tue coiîmarativc.ly recent originfaut îîouh sai~f. CaryI lng o ~ of the limian race. WVhmt, thoen, is to ii'îr-ase happyd :saif.ry I long now" iitse thiese colifiting Statetients? I iii ittiot lie curions if' iL siiottild urti ont that

thie tiatural Lcndcncy of te tace Lo accuniulate
Withî acashl o coporcl cmiyon onie spot, -mîid faiciithe Ilîcir dispersionWithin a f corporal; clajand dsie]ocpnyo h lbapeTiiere les etiqlitimiieti a vas. tuvaluti troasure; ternaturestinervnto occpc of te oe, a pie

Whtose spîki eIns flash I'rightly day by dayo îrimtrvttoeîcctutioprtn
zD uD.io t" cauises %vltichi woutld "Imivli't avDaziior sooting,, in ltir various mîteasture. .ttti a-e"]Veul itt o (lisîlt languages ? Of the

Some loc-k Lite casizctjealomsly, ani bide l'oîîahility of titis intervention soîne pi'ofoundl
Its brillilît weaithi witin tc darl, recesscs; pliiilogists have on scientific groutîtds alotie,

Tht:î nt> a tritatit -q:rkile titence cati gide cxru.edlcrcoito."kcr tRasr
To fullîtn seuct oi te world it blesses. and Trutit.
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LECTURE O-N VIE RELATION BE-
TWEN TH1E ART OF ])ESIG'N AND

T111E ORS F PRODUCTION.
1IY CARDINAL WLSPMAN.

(AHnRIDGE.)
1iatopic on whiich I have to ad<iresS YOU

is file Concerti<ut or. relation leween the arts
of ae;ndaa the. art., of production. By the.
arts oï' )Iro('(tioit I inezin natuirally those arts
by %vich whiat ks but a raiv nuterial assumes
a forîn, a ahxe :x ew existence, adapted for
soute fleCesstv or somec use i n t lie xnany wvants
of life-sachi -s pottery, stich as carving, ln
various br:iuclie,:, whethecr -01d, or wvood,
or stone ; suich as, the worhing of mietals,
whether of gol<î or silver, or brass, or iron:
such as the. productiotn of textile rnatters,-or
objeets of %vhu:tever sort and for %vi.-tever- pur-
pose, stuch as construction in its dilbrent
branches, whethier coxmnencing withi the
smnallest piece of ftirnitturc or ascending to a
,great and iti.tjestic edifice. 1h' the arts of de-
sign, 1 underst;uxd thiose arts whichi represent
nature to us in :xxw formn, or w-hiclh brings bc-
fore us bentr, whellher mn formi or in colour.
Now, these a rt - ou ghit, as every one agrees. to
be in close hýarutiony die one with the. other;
but that hax-m.nony wi:lul I wvishi to establishi
between theni imust he an honorable union
ail equal compact, a noble leaguie. Thero is
not to bo thec one thec servant, and the- other
the. master. Eac.h xntist be aware of thic ad-
va,,ntages w-ich it can receive as weIi as of
tîxose %vichl ir. eau confer-. Thus tht. art, for
inistance, of 11tiiu %viIi hiave to giv'e elegance
of forn, grave of ouliie, beauty of ormnment,
to %wlat k- pr'ie 15' the other class of arts;
anci they', in th..ir turn, have to transmnit, and
mulltiffly, nu11l perfletuagte tht. crecations of the
arts of' desigu. Now, iL s:mrc on Il hiands
that, as yet, this comph..îe h1armony does not
exist, thiat %ve hiave fac froin :urived at thxat
m~utiai ap;d1iý- tion ofthie one- c!.aszs to t le other
whlcl ie s -tsatr resuîlt. It is un-
necessarý' I hllve, to brin- evidence of titis.
As tve proceed, I trust opp)ortimities %vill pre-
sent'- nske fbigighfr voit autho-
rities enoughi for thtat aSsertion. Bu)tt I rnav
sav at tile very uutsicet tîxat flic report just
publi 'shed hy the Departuxeut of IPrarfical Art
is arotlai upon tht. arknoivleugenient,
that, as y<t, N'e hiave utot attainied thiat appli.
cation of t,,t arts of desigui to the. arts of pro-
ductin Wi %vI e desire, :unî which it is iuost

vvvialde e i for mir uovn intrrests, to oh-
tain. It annh-he t(. exkîence of a ne-
reszity for 1u:1,-li nmre intutiontan lia.% as;
yet lceeu givon. Lt niovs t!ixat .tfter sevra:l
year.;, th.itcn yearat îeast, of the. existence
of sr or~ nideil ey have nt heen fouind

tuîv t) tat i ir itrjO and] a nle% or-
gli ainnd a1 ne-v sys'te1n have no01 hegun

f0 ., alo;tel.NO o0.') M:ln u ca ,

trit ore titan 1 ain închnied to do miyself,
the advantagcs whici imist result frorn the
mnultiplication of these schooîs of design as ap-
plied to nauîcrsand of tuie great im-
1)rovenent whichi they have aîready hegun to
confer, and will continue, no ulotbt, stili more
to bestow upon the. indu>triai classes. I ho-
lieve it is miost impilortant to propagate to the.
uitntost tht. love of art; I believe it mnost uiseful
to every chihi, even to its first rudiments, its
elemnentary state ; I thinki that if wc ean mnake
drawing a part of unit-ersai education, a great
deal xviII be gained. But titis, certaînîy, can-
not bo enough. I arn Nwilling, also, to grant
thbat we shahi have a, great inîeiprovernent upon
whtat %-e have produced, unitil now, in tht. form
of art; 1 believe that we Nvill set. botter de-
signiers, persons of richer imiagintos e
whio understand tht. hiarinony and conubination
of colours botter,.ind who can -iv*e to th. -art-
imatns patterns whtich will greathy improve every
departinent of our industry. But, 1 may ask,
Is titis suificient? WVill thtis bring art up to,
ihat w-edesire? Thiis is tht.greait question;

titis is tht. suhject uponl whlich, I arn oionc to
treat. And it appears tîtat there is a simple
mode of arriving at it, and it is tht. ont., con-
sequenthy, %vhich 1 wilh adop)t. It is a ques-
tion partly of experience. It is alessort,ixuuch
of %vhich history eau teach uis; and I desire
to bring before you sncli fluets nzs scem f0 me
to bear uipon the question, and to enabie us to
corne to a satisflictory and pt actical conclusion.
I %vilI enuleavour to put ny view before you,
to state flt. question uinder a very simple, but
perhtajs iL nmay appear, not a very practical
form. Tîtere 15 notv a great desire to form,
not only la thte capItal, but also lu ail your
ci fie.ç, ivîtere ind stry prevails, inuseums
wvhicli shtnuld contaiu aIl tlt. rnost perfect spe-
cimieus of whiat autiitii everymage has heft
uis of beauty in desigu ani ele.gance in form.
We wvish that our- artix ans shouild have fro-
quenitly before thouin wvhat xnay ho consi-
dered not mnerely actual copies of snch wvorks;
but snch objects as NviI1 graduiaily intpress.
thieir minds withi felings of faste. Now, 1
shioui like to hauve tht. construiction, tht. forma-
tion of such a rnniseum as this city shouhld eujoy;
and lu <lescrxbing if, I %vill confine mnyseif en-
tirely t0 ont. sinl departinnt-thiat of clas-
sical art, classicai autiqutity, hecause 1 know
that for a nuscuni inteuded to bc practical to
the. eves ofartizans, there is a far %vider range
,ci collection to ,;e t:tken titan thiat to whlich I
contint. myself. T imagine to uxyself a hall at
least as large ?s thkýz 'uud of more elegant and
classical architecture. I wilI suppose it formed
on «i more cîassica' form. Aroiind it, lu p!aces
adapted for tule litirpose, %vold ho not muercly
copies or plaster Casts, but real mnari le statues

unthss collectexl froin anltiqniity. I %would
aurrange thlent round tht. ro) s that enchi
(10111(1 le ettjovedl at heisure by tht. studerut, so

[as there couid ho monm for tht. druhti
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te takze .1 copy at the lcast. In the centre, 1
ivould lipve sprcad out a beautifuil Mosaic,
sucli as inay be founid lu the inuscnîns cf
Romne - a pavement il% ricli coleurs, represent-
ing s61ne beautifull selle, ivhichl should be
iost ca'-efuilly ried off, that it iglit flot be

wcrni or soiled by the profane trcad cf modern
mon Trîîe should be cabimrcts cf nictals and
snlptiurcd geins enclosed carefitlly in glass, se
that thiere stiould bc no danger cf accident.
There shiould aise be the fincst specinens of
the old Etruscari vases cf cvery size, cf every
shape, plain and coloured, enriclied %vith those
heautifuil drauwings upen thiier %vhicli give
thirer sucli charaeter and sucb perfection.
And, on the otiier side, 1 womild have collectcd
for yen soilue speciniens cf tlit eboicest pro-
duce cf the excavations cf Jlerculaneuni.
'1'liere hel be bronze vessels cf the iurost
eleganit borni, and cf the incst exquisite curve.
And thiere should be ail sorts cf even lieuse-
lîold lutensils, sucb as are fouund there, of the
most beautifual shape and exquisite finish. Oit
the wvalls 1 wvould have soute cf chose paint-
inga, whiclr have yet rexnaiacd aliacst un-
hlarînied after being buried for so niauy hîu-
dreds cf vears, and whiclb retain fresbincss
and gleov upon tie wvalls, and clothe tliein
witlr beauLy, and, at the saine tinte, wvith iii-
structien. .And thon I would have a most
choice cabinet, containing medals in gold and
silver, and bronze, cf as great an exteat as
possible, but chiiefly selected f'or the beauty cf
their worku'îansl. Anrd se with eagraved
gcins, every oue cf wbiclh should, if possible,
be a treasuire in itsclf. Now~, if suchi a, mu-
scuru couki be collected, yen wonld Say, I amn
sure, thiat ciassical alitiquity, classical se, fir as
art goes, Nwe have everything we ceuld deire;
and we have as noeble, as splenidid,.as beautiful
a collection cf artistic oI1jects as it la withiu
the reaci cf modern weaith and influence te
collect. lu firct yeu would say, if yeni could,
net make artists uoiw by tire study cf ihiese
objeets, it wývas a hopeless inatter, because huere
was cverytbiingr that antîquity bias given us cf
the nîcat beautiful. Now I arn afraid, that
white yeu have been following me lu tlîis
formation cf an ideal museuru, yen 'have
thoughit it required great stretclr cf imagina-
tien te suppose it possible that such a collec-
tien could be brouglit -together in any city.
1 wiIi ask yen, then, te, spread ycur wvings a
littie more, and fly wvth rue even into, a more
imagînary idea than this Let us suppose
that, by soute chance, ail these objccts whicb
we have collected wcre, at soure given period
ia tre tir-st century cf Christiarrity, collected
togctlîer lu an anciexît Roman house ; and let
us suppose that the owner cf that house sud-
denly appeared amongst us, and had a rigbt
to dlaim all these beautiful works cf art which
wc se, greatly prize, and which we have taken
se mucil trouble and laid out so nruch money
te collet What dees ho do wiLh thein

Mhen hie lias got thiier back ? Wliy, what
%vill lie do %% ith tliese statues %% ilai, %e hiave,
been copý in,l :nd draii ing, and adîniriug so
nurchl Pliny f inds greit tioilt, la vry inidig-
nant witii the people cf iÀs mige, because lie
says tlîey lîad beguin te fortîn galleries, that
sncbl a tlîing wvas inîmkrmoilnl hefee tliat ne
ene, ne mentl Romnan, shourltl valrie a statue
niereiy as a %verk, cf art, but that a Roitan
ouglît te, value Oiient as being tIlle statues cf
lus ammestors. Arid tîmis linan valutes them
as netliing eisc. lie takes thre statues and
pîmts thiai, net lu the centre of a, rooni tie be
zadnnired, but as tbecy are te him a picce cf
furniture, hie puts themn %% ith tîmeir fehýlrvs inte
tie niches frein wliiclr tlmey were takien, and
wbere, perhaps, tl<cy are ini a vcry bad higlit.
lus Statucs, if tbey do net represerît bis an-
cesters, it i2 very probable thant, iustead of
allcwving tlieim te rcmîîaiu in a verv beautiful
hall preparcd for tbem, lie will semîd thon) te,
the gardeu te standl eut lu the opern air and
receive ail the ramn cf ireaven. 'ile Mosale
wvhiclr %ve have valned as sncli a beatifful
piece cf %vcrk, lie will prît nost î>rebably in
tic îîcrch of tIre lieuse te be iroddenu nder
foot by every slave tlîat contes in aud gees
eut. Anrd ncw% lie look<s about Ihlmi at that
beautiful collection cf Etruscan vases which
ive get togetier. ]le recegnizes th)ix at once.
diTakie tîrat te tbe kitelmeny tîmat is te, liol cil;
take thiat te the scnllcry, that is fer wvater;
take tliese plates and drinking cnps te the
l)artry, I shll want theni for dinnier; and
these beauitifl vessels wiîicli yct retainl, as
they do, the very scouît cf the ricli odors fer-
inerly kcpt lu tlîem, takec tueia te tIme dress-
ing recru; 1 want tlîese for the teilet. Thils
is the washiug basiu i must use. WVhiat'liave
they been makiug cf aIl tîmese tlîiugs te put
tIreur se crurefuly in expeusive glass-cases, and
treat them as worlcs cf art?1" And se cf the
beautiful vessels; senre belong te tbe kitchîcu,
some te etîrer apartmemits, but every ore is a
new piece cf furniture. And thoen he looks
lute the beantîful cabinet; and lie sends these
exqnisite geins imte lbis reem te bc weorn by
hiarascîf and his fanrly-tbey are but their
crdinary rings. And your gcid medals, and
yenr silver niedals, and ycur bronze niedals,
ho abselutciy puts in lus purse ; fer te hlm
they are oaly cemmion mncy. Neow, then,
heme yeur maguificent collectien cf the arts of
design we have treated ao, the resuit, the pro-
duction of art; and la reality these were but
the fruits cf tire arts cf production. Now,
what are we te say te this 1-That there ws
a peried in Rome, and there were similar peri-
eda ln ether ceuintries nît différent times, when
there ivas ne distinction bctwcen the arts of
design and the arts cf production; but those
very thirigs which te us are newv se great ob-
jecta of admiration as artistie works were tiren
mereîy things miade and fashioned as we see
thcm, for the ordinary use te which we adapt
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other thiîag-, of peih:i-ps silîifflr substance, but :as is universally iclXnowlcdgeil, is froni about
cert.iialy or di Wrent, floin. For, in fact, if you Ithe fourtcenith century, 1300 tili 1500. It is
had tlie.": vessels, you woiald aaot kniov %what sitagular tlaat in tlaat period lîve at le-ist, vcry
to (Io wiila thetai. We could not cook a diiner probably more-but we have it recorded th t
in tlicml. \Vc certainly cotai '.ot adapt thein tive-of tlie must distingguislicd sculptors,
to ouir coinîxion waaits. But to the Rtomnxs whose works are, now nost lîiglaly p)1ized,
thcy were te very oldects whichi were used wrc iginl working goldsiniths and sil-
for those îaurlaoses. Ani altlaougi aîo% ia versmitlas. Ihese ,s given us iniieair re-
1reading the old wiitcrs, anid tryiîag to niak spective lives arc Vasari, cellixai, (ilaiberti,
out thec dre:idltal liard naianes hi- %% licla ail tîtesc liBrunelleschai, ard oiadaeUai' wlin
iliffrent kiaids of' pottery Nveic valled ; yet, begaxa ais ancre silversiaitlas, jewvellers, work-

leariied :ad cl:issical asali tant îaaay be, % lien we Mean, and develo1 aed naost cxtraordinary-
coine to translate titose liigl-sounding Greck talents as sculptors. Now, lao% %%as tiais

naiesavegetto crylaîaalersuis-ppkisdonc ? C:an ive conceive now a person niercly
pitclaers, fieoa; wers, anad such likie Iaomealy engaged as a jouraeyxîaan, for instance, work-
naaines as tiiesýe. Now whcrc is tlae art tacre ? Is ing upon sucla pl:ate as is put before laui be-
it that these iveac designed by soine man of comiîîg a man of tlae vcry laighest character
a-eputation, andi then that tlaey were all care- in art? Tlaérc havc becia exanilca, as wve
fully copied, ex:ictly iniitated fromn lus design ? 1sîxall sec, but they are rare. But licre ive
-Oh, certaixaly notlaiig of the sort. The1 'lave fave men within a linaited penioa becoin-
art tiaat is iu tiiese beautiful tlîings is a part 1iîa- most emiinent. What was the reason of
of theinselves-is bestowcd upon tlaeni iii their that f-Because the-jewcller, the siiversmith
very fabricaîtiona. You may takie an Etruscan who, workcd wlth his haiads, iyas considcred
vase, aîad you inay scratch aivay fron.itI if of necessity to bcecducated not only as an
you please cîcry line whlich lias been traced artist, but as an artist of the highest class;
by tlae pencil of the emabellislier upon it; and and Vasari observes that in iliese tixaies no
afler that, the seal of n.utual, designi, grace, inan was reputeti a good goldsmnith ilao was
andi elegance of true art arci so stanipeti upon not a gooti tradesman, anti could not work
it, that if you wish to destroy or to remove well in relief (in tîtose days, not simple cast-
theni you iiaîast suaash tise vase. It is inher- ing). We have, tîserefore, a principle estab-
ont in it. Itwas createti with it. Tixer what lisheti in the working of tlîe finer metalis,
Wei I fancy, desire is that ive sbould bring that the person who did the material work or
art baek to the saine state in whlich the arts them must be an artist whîo, could draw andi
of design are so interwoven witla the arts of mode], andi who coulti not only draw a model,
production, tîxat the one cainnot be separated but do the saine also with tlae niodel itself;
froin tlae other; but tixat w'hich is made, is for that is the nature of the work of which I
by a certain necessity madie beautiful. Andi have spoken. Now take the life of Cellini.
thîs can only bc wheaa wc are able to 1111 the There wns a main who originally was put to
zninds of our artisans with truc priuicipies, a totally different onîployrnent. His father
until real taste pervades their souls, and until had no iaighor ambition fer laim than that ho
thc truc feeling of art is ait tlueir fingcrs'-ends. slaould become a great player on the flute ;
You will se, 1 think, froni the example which and lue teascd hlm during thae best years of
I have given yota, wbat is the principle at lis life because hie hat no taste for titis, but
ivhiela I arn aiming, anti which I wish to os- ran after goldsmiths and others, anti thus
tablish. It is this, that at aîay period in learncd différent branches of lais profession.
which there hias been a reai close union bc- Ho led a anost trying life. lie went about
twecn the arts of production andi the arts of frorn place to place. One day ho was ait
design, it bas restalteti frorn tlae union in one Rome, on another ho was at Naples, andi at
person of the artist antd the artisan. Such, Florence a third, and at Venice, and so on to
now, is the principle that I arn going to de. France. Thon ho would go back again. ln
velope. Andi in doing so, I must distin<guish faiet, it seenis incrcdiblc thiat hedid any work;
betwcon art-, of production belonging to two but any one îvhoreads Lis life will soon leara
distinct classes. Thero are those la which the numerous subjeets whicli ho brouglit to
necessarily thero is manipulation, the use of liglat. Hie diti fot Iravel by train, or any
the hand or of such instruments as tho hand public conveyanco. lIe travelled on horme-
directly cmploys. Thero are those in whicli back, cadi time, from Ronme to Paris. Hie
inech, nical ingonuity is onaployed in the art had no luggagc. Hie was a poor mnan; and
of production. It is clear thait these two whorevor ho came, ho bogan by starting a
must bc trcated distinctly ; anud I begin with shop. Thon ho comînenceti business by
the first, which atfords the greatest number mah-ing his own tools anti worked with his
of' illustrations anti examples la proof of the seholars, who wore gonerally young mon who
principles mwhiclu 1 have laid down. Wo wilI aîftorwards becamo eminent, la the little shop
i>egin first, then, witlt illustrations fromnimetal- looking to the streot. There ho hnmmered,
workz. Now the perioti in %vici there was andi east, andi shaped, and did whatever elre
the greatcst perfection in this sort of work, was necessary for the work. le was truly a
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working gol(Ismith. Anti hle beaiitv of his
wvorks conisists in this: that the 31imprss of'
ingenuity is se n)arkC(l iii tlieii, tha.t it is
easy to see that they wcere flot designed by
oe person anti executeti] by antitiei-. ' iere
is to sucli art osily one languago; iii Cvery
etiailiel, iii cvery stting of a stotîw, it i.; ex-
:ictly as nature (lesîgneti. Nor does lie speakl
hi treating- of Iiiinseif in any other way. lHe
wcnt on froîîî step to step, utittl hie produceti
the înost iaginificent %vorký, on a large scale,
in niarble and brass. And ie desurilipes how
hoe constructed his furnaces. Ile went and
beughit oe day the materials, and h)egani te,
Puild; and whien lie was castinîg that rnest
inagnif icent anti exquisito statue of the Perseus,
wVhieli is saiti te be one of the wonders of art,
he had every sort of inisfortunc. lis fui-
n-ac was built up, an explosion tookc place
whlîi blew off the roof, and the rain camne
down in torrents ia the fire. JBy bis ingo.
nuity, by his extraordinary perseverainco,
instead of beîng baffled by the accident, hoe
kept on and brouglit out, alrnost without
fiaw, that niest exquisite piceo f %vorkman-
slip. WVe may, howvevor, imagine the state
to which ho was reduceti, whien, as the metal
was roady to be poureti out, the explosion
toohk place. Hie hati ne roniedy, but te run
te the kitchen and takze ail the pans, and
geblets, and coppers lie couiti finti and throw
them into, the fire; and fromn those, that
splendid statue carne forth. It is a glorious
instance of the mnan's ingenuity. lie tolls
lis, on one occasion, that a surgeon camne inte
the shop te perferra an oeratien on one of
lis pupils. Upon looking at bis instruments,
ha fouad thera se exccedingly rude andi
clumsy that hoe saiti, IlIf yen will oniy wait
for a littie, 1 will give yen botter instruments."
And he went into the workshop, and took a
piece nr -,teel andi brought out a most beauti-
fully-finished knife, with which the eperatioîî
was suecessfully. performed. Now, this mian,
at the time yeu thus sec hlm woi-king as a
commen workiman, was modelling ln the mest
exquisite inanner la wax, spending bis even-
ings in the private apartment of the Grand
Duke, assisting hlm in lis prosence witlt a
hundreti littie trilles which are now consiti
cred troasures of art. Andi se, wherever lie
was, under ail circunistances, be acted as an
artist, but at the saine tume as a truly labour-
ing artisan. It was the saine witlî ethers la
the samne profession. lc was net the only
one, by any means, whose genius wab se, ani-
versai; bccau.-e wc finti hlm teiling lis r-
peatedly that when ke beard of a goltismith
(andtinl those days a goldsmith was a rcai
artist) who, excelled in any branel, ho laboreti
te rival and excel hin,. Thus ho rivaileti.
lu fact, there was net a hi-sud of the a~rt
iiîwhichhedid notconsiderithisduty teexcel.
With this spirit, it is wonderful that men of
rraily great tasto should have baen produccd

-ien Nvhe, observe, looked i noni~o'
bratnch of productive art as ruaUlv a hî-anch
of theC Iighiest tiesigay,, anti thws lu one person
COIIinhinet the I)OW(i- of the tVO f l'!Ik!I-C 'Vas
aîiothcer celebratedje ler of thiat tiîiýe An-
tonlo l-oppi, wlio is better kinoa-n i., tLite lus-
tory of ar-t by the naine or Czia;îoý' %iictl
lie receii-cd in Spai, andi whichi siilifies a
beaur's fiee. Cellini describes to us ti.eý pro-
cess 'by will lie protiaced i s wniksz. They
were so careftily exetiteti, anti rqitiSuch
accurate knowled,e of art that, as lie a<vl-110ow-
letiges, lie inust have licou vry stuperior
iifdeed inl the -arts of design. A s an instance
of what, was the latitude, the exte:t of art,
and Iîow rc-ally a jcweller or a goldsnithi ln
Liiese tinays wvas net abeve wcrk which now a-
days no one would tiare te ofrer* to a îîerson
of that profession, we have a case recorded inh
the history of a very particular frienti of Col-
lini, of the namo of Piloto. Hoe -as ajewel-
ler, a goldtimitl. lie went te the Urand
Duke of Tuscany when building bis palace,
who gave hlm the commission te inake the
inetal blintis for the -rounid fler of it. An-d
it is considored a puly tInt a %vork of se noble
a nature should have perishied, bocause there
ean be ne doubt wliatever, that it %vas a werk
of exquisite beauty. Se that, you sec, uipont
what rnty bo censidercd the lewest stage of
common production, the artist wnasenot
ashamed and did net feel it beneath hlm te con-
descend net only te give dcsigns,but te dIo iL, te,
exocute it himself. 1V have in tho collec-
tions, particularly of Italy, ia the palaces,
evident preefs of the great extont te which
tmis combinatien of varieus arts muust have
beon carriot inl works exceedhngly cemplica-
ted, extromely beautiful, andi at the same
Lime necessarily reqîuiring a great deai of
ability te exeute. There are the rich cabi-
nets la which may bie found niixcd togother
iverks la marbie, in wood, la stone,, and in
mentais, andtinl enamnelling, ant in painting,
andi all con'bined tegether, aud by one idea,
and ail executeti by one hanti, but of LIe
authers it seenîs impossible te finti any goed
trace. They were probaibly producoti by
tiiese nmen whe, whilo called goldsmiths,
as 1 saiti boforo, ceulti werk weil upon
any of thesa substances, andi thus bring them
harnioniously te foim one beautiful whole.

Now lot us preceeti te what may be cen-
sidereti a bigler branch of art, and that is
sculpture. We shahl finti exactly the sanie
principles go threugheut. AUl the greatest
artists- of the niest flourisbing period were
mon whe diti tîjeir ewn work. You are
prebably aware-many, ne doulit, atrc-that
at tIe prosent day, when a sculpter bas to
produce a statue, hae first of aIl unikes hie
niedelinlu ay. It 18probabiy adrawingfirst,
then a sm-ail modal, then a modol ef LIe sanie
size as ha intentis the statue te bie, full sized
and comnpletely finished. Fromu this a cast ire

%
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talicn in 1ii:,sLc!r. The block of inarbile is pive yonir opinion,anud tell nie candidly w:~
phîced heside iý ; a fi-ailie is put over il, fronti yatu think of il." Ile said inî'niedi.atciy, '1 Thiat
wiiicii bn ilireaids li ithight :îU:îched. l i. il. ua îf of christ, bJut a lîcasant
Ti'ese fI*tl te ptoit; froîti wiiei Uhe wvork-; Dottatello wvas inignant)tit. It wvas peria:ps ole
man incaîsnes vvery correspoliding fine, firiL of theic îost lx:utiful speciuiens of carving
to thic itlel, :u1ldietu tiiose froti te c:.st to wiii liati ever lbeeti 1 îrodîied, :nîd lie used
te xîi:trbie itst:lf; and iiy icans; of a, iniee -n ex pression %v1iicli hecaiiie proverbial ; and
iiec1ialtiia:l toe, lie gtatiuaily cutsa:way I cinot liMIt retîtarking- Iow uîany expres-
the Iiirtie Lu the >hape of tile cast, anti orteil sionîs of artists inter pecuiliar ritciiîînstances

brinigs il. ýt lurîc to thje f]ishcId li or-li îiî:iîte, htave :issîîined thie forn tif proverbs. The
artist IiinîsWel liîrv -spetitts.a ficiw %% eekb 11tpot1i Mx'est l~ieu rentiereti iitt E glislh froin
it. Thtis w:îs nul, li'o% te alîciezîts Nwrtîîtglît. tlie Italhan, ile:îns, l"' :ie yo a jti: of
'I'liy inew lierfecily w cil tat mtote f-clitîg iti wood aind i:îkle oinc." Bruileeselti diai rlot
touci ean 1)c finîp:rted by a lîtse' :ind, reply. Ile %%eîît home. ]le got a piccae of
eveti iii thc er buinitig of a w arkî, tait wvood. Ilc Saici nttaiiing to i)onla0 and
tiiete cil bc. in the lo idpioddiitg iîrocms cmrved bis crucifix. V iic i wîs nutfe
of a iîierhiuiical labourer. Anîd wu ind taL linisicd, lie ittet Donatello -ind said. Il Will
tiiose rtaify I. Xîtiiite ,zculptures of ancieîit yau loîîîc anti sup %% iL t tithis ecîiPg f?"- 1
tintes weretmc of teir civi ivorliiii.iinýliit. relatec tie attccatioe to show whtmît art isfs wcrc
VTL,.:tri kIsu-, of 0r:z-ugi tlimt lie itmde iii a tliat tlîmy ivcre tot, greaL. genîtlemenct living in
port ico hi 1iorezice seveit ftgures, ail u itl itis.:îny J)articuii:r 1tle -Iwiii (Io so with,
owil lîmîîîth, iii iii:tthle, wlîicit yet exist. Now plIeasure," ,::id Dontatello. l'lien, cpine

Orsn na certil a rjnrkbcpesn tliig;" anti Brunelleschi, as thiey wcrcgoing

ias -si iiîsUy vmîisi, if I ilay so.pk, of tit is jier Ile Julîeut fi ki his aproît, anîd sazd to
varicd cii:trmtctur or luis art, tat tîpoît llus i>ontell ' Wîii you briîig tiiwîtit - ' *ieiotse,

mniittîts uf sculiptutre lie caîits Iiiitislf I w iile I piîrclmîse soutle o:iîcr fiI~,:na 1
paitur, -t-itîlio p is l îaitiigs lie ulesintiittiu> %v~il] foliow yoi Diafyr ]onateio con-
iittîseif a settiptor. Ils liaiitunigs:are ta o bcsentt.. Ile eiîtered the rooîît, saw fZîu cruci-
foîîîd iii Uie ce:îietety ait I>isa. iThe inost bea- ftx, sl:trlcîi ini mstaitisiii.vtît, ki, fitil tlic aprori,
tifîti andt s!iliiîlitl cl bis worlcs is iin at cîtîrcli and-sîasiet lis eg .~ Brunîelleschi soon
at l1 loreîî':c, of* %%viiciî, I arit1 glati to, Say t. ii fo lowed, auid founld Do~natello, wiffi liis liands
exact co'pv is le have a1 place iii the lie%%-, strctcied, lus mtouth olpen, andt lookir.g in-
tai P>alace. TiiS aî-list, wiuosc w;,.-s %vc feuilv. at tlie woîtdci fai work. Il (aine,," said
inosf. lîcattiful anîd iîtust li:tisiit, tiîd ti i , it Wliere is itîv.çu )r" I have liad nty
work witii Iii- ovtî liîaîds, cmrved te j t sîippcr, yoîî gel, wltat you can out of ivhat is

of te iît:rbic Iiitiscîf. 1 siu:ti have occasçion làItfî2' Aîd fluai lic laoked af Iis îaiend, and
ta spcak, of -iitlir cclebitatcd mu-fisi. utîner the ttobic-ltearfcd(, geiterotîs aiLisL took iîim
anotlicr lic-ad; andt I titerefore mîention one Ib'. tlic band, andtla, diYou -irc mtade fa
wiîa bcattie vcrv ccdebrateti, anti froi wio> reprcsenit Christ, I f0 rcprcsciit paaî&

life iL was very cv.idet thaï, lic diii te wviole ''Tis shoaws us, as i said litfore, titat those
of te carving witl i s own lianuis, that. is peor mrtists carvcd or wotkced ilili flîcir own

Brunîelleschti. .lc livcd mît te hîcrioti wieuî hantus, sit upi in tueuir ci house; in fact,
art w'.as becaîiig îîîost lîCauLiful, te period asL as- - tells lis, tiy kc;t, flîtîs wot-king,
whicii jiîst iire:cceicl tc appearatîce of stili aîd iieyer aiiow-cd any onte ta, sc it tîntil it
greater -utisL-z, lut wlio in soute rcsplc.cts de- %vas quite cornpkted. lcre ean lic ita doîîbt
parteti froin tlic jouest prixîciples of arL. lc tat, anionng ai te naines celcbra.tcd ini art,
was te cou' Icuîporary of Dotnatello ; and -V.eurc is iit oanc fliat ea lie put hii compari-
bot wcre gc-at, frienuis attd wo-cd ini te wi titat of Michael Atîgelo, a mian, who

maie citurcît. Aiu auteedutc is reiated in tue nat tineiy fr-oîn Iiis fohlawcr, disciple, and in-
lite of Dl)itlla, whiiciî wiii lio ts ftat titafte friend, Vbsau-i, but ercu froin fthe jeal-
Brunelleschti %vas one wluo nat îîîcrcly cailed ous, eîîvious, anà illiieret Celiniii, receives
hituscIf a scithîttor but a carrer, wiîa per- cotlityfi pUeso 'ieDvte'No
forncd .tli %vork witli lus own lj2Itd:s. Ie mnin, certainly, cvcr iiad sucli a wondcîftil
tells us titat Donatello rceivcd a coininissiout taste for art ini every diepartmcent-his
ta carre a crucifix in St. Croce, and that lie gi-cnt crcationmb-as a.. arcititect, lus MINomes
produccd whiat '.vas cansiulercd a very fille auîdhiisCitrisu.; -sasciiptorhi;IastJiidVnè't
work. But lic iwas anxious thtat his friend antd te cciling of te Sis:inc Chapel : îspaint-
Bruinciiescitii sliouid sec iL atid approvc of i. erare ail mîonumuients whîiciî inusI. hare miade
lie invitcd Il'Iut, titecforc, one day ta inspcct thc eternal failte not of tiie, but of a hua-
if. llruncilescii %vrent. rThe work was cor- drcd artists in diftera'îtt dep.irtinietîfs. Gr-eat,
cred up, as usital, during ifs ce'ccution. Bru. noble, ge'îerous, and fliotigi, perii8s, some-
ncilesciii iooked at if wlien tlic corcring w.as wltat in lîis tcnper notamniabl, but yct sterniy
rcun'weul ani said notliing. Donatello feit ltonest in ail his dcaiings, ho senîs ta have
hur. andi sii, I 1 hre brouîgltyou hcrc ta bcen thec gmaet centr-caround which ut at this
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period revolvcd. Thore was no one so grent, ivas when lie ivas sevonty-five yoars of age.
so sublîie ini any brandi of it flhat did net Viaigives us an interesting account of lîow
look tip to Michael Atugelo, and en' sider liim he worked. ]le says that he was remnrkably
as superior. It is c nsidered tîxut Raphael sober; axxd while perforîning the grcatcst of
stole into tie Sistino Chape! to seo lus won- llîk works, stich as that at Roie, lic rarely
dcerful work, and; land is syerf ent e ooli more than a crust of brcad and a glas~

tilon eloldn-ii;anditis erecty ckiowv- 'vi'e his sobricty mnade 1îiât more vigilant,
ledgeCd by writers of that tine, that in other) n eurn o oruhscp n ur
'lepartmoints hoe was ý;oisitL2-rcd equally su- lie workcd aiway svith Iiis chisel, hiaving mnade
promoe. Now, one mighit contâier tîmat this for Iiaiiseif a sort of helmet, or cap) of paste-
min, uponl whoui Commissions poured ini board, on whichi lie put lus liglut, so that the
every day for grcat werkzs, would have eia-; shiadow of hi% body was nover thrown. on the
ployed a nuinlier of artisans tu assist lîjîni, vork. Apropos of this, Vasari tells us an
that ho would have carefil ly prcpared models, anecdote, wliceli, thoughi it docs not di.-,ctly
miade and ontrusted to skilfiil artificcrs, so a3 bear on this subject, lias been and is intorest-
to lighten Ibis labour. No suelithing.p There in-, as shioing the character of Michael An-
is evory evidence, froin the begnig ete oan i tmnes. V"asari observes that hoe
end,thuat.Nichiael Angelo perforrned evcry pleCe nover uscd wax candles for the purpose of
of work wlîiclî lio uadertook, that lie began wvorkîrîg ivith, but candlos of goat~s tzîllow,
with the blocks, of stone taken froin tie waïclî tasari says w,.-re particularly excellent
quarry, that pretty generally hoe did not con- Wishing to miake hini a present, he seat bis
descend to make dcsigns in wvax models, but servant one day ivith a large box of thee
imînediately set to, work with his chîsel candies, containing about forty potnads. The
and mallet until hoe brought out the figures servant brought the bozz ini, and Michael, Who
atrcady existîng in bis iagination, and which neyer acccpted presents, told hlm that ho
ho kncwv were as truly lurXing in that inani- iniglit again take it with him. The servant
mate block. Vasari shewvs us in Eset fronu bis sali) that lie had, ne idea of taking it back, as
unfinished pieces ia wbat way lie muEt his arns were nearly broken frein havin- car-
have chippcd eut the niarble frin the block ried it tie distance lie did. IlThen de what
wliich lie himsclf hiad begun te fashion, and yen, like wvith it," said Michael. IlWelil" Said
whicb maay afford as a reason for bis hiaving the servant I will tell you wvhat 1 will do;
se nuany unfinisliod pieces about hiua. Either as I %vas corning, I obszrved before tie door
the idea did not corne out, or hoe drove tho a ~''bit of hardened earth; I w-ill go and
stroko tee far into the rnarble,-and sospoilcd stick time candlos in that, liglît theun, and leavo
it; but certain it is, that nîost, if flot aIl of tlîem ail buraing>,. M'ichaci said, 4iI cannot
tc gig-antic works which, ho cxccuted wcre alloîç such confusion as that woîdd make at

actually the prodîîcts of bis own hands as my door: you may, therefore, leavc thora."
w-cIl as of bis own intellect. When ho 'was Tis shows ille homcly ficndly w-ny ia which
gattin- an oId mlan; whea lhc was about the tho artists hived among thcaîselvcs Noww-e
a-e ef scventy-tive, Vasari tells us that hp, have a very interestingaccount of the mnanner
used to ho juîstas indefatigable with his ham- in which ho uscd te ivork at bis mnarble by
mer and chisel as when ho was a young man. anotbcr contcrnporary writer, a Frenchman.
Hie had near his bedrooni, if flot ini his bcd- Spcaking of tlmis subject, ho says, I eau Say
rem itsclf (for ho lived in a primitive and that 1 have se Michael Angclo, w-hen ho was
simple manner), a block of marbie; and past s'ixty ycars ofagc,and thon, w-han at work,
whcn lie bat aotlîing to, do ho uscd to, bc ho would mnako the fragments of the marble
hanîmtring-, at it; and w-hon ho w-as aske-cd fly about at sucli a rate, that ho cut otùnore
why hoe continually wronght at this branch in aquaTtcr of au hour than thrcestro'g young
of bis art, hie ascd te rcply that it was for men could have done in an hou-- thing
amusement, te pass awray bis tinia, and bie- most incredible to any one who bas flot Seem
causa iL -as gond for his health to, take bini, And ho set to work with sîich fury
exorcise vîlUi a nmallet. w.iii such an impetus, timat 1 w-as afraid that

Heundcrtook aethatadvanced age te zutout ha wouýd have ilaslied the whole marblo in
of the enormous block of rnarble four figures picc, uîking at each stro-c chips of thre
as larg as life intcnded te, represent thc De- or four fingers thick fly about the air, and that
Scont from the Cross. He had naarly cor- with a material in which, if hc had only gont
pleted thme figurecofour Lord, w-hen, happening a hiaires bà-euth tee far, he would have toWaly
*ta mncet wit>i a las-govelu, ho brokit ont daýy destroycd thme w-omi, which could miot ho rs-
into balf a dozen pices It wua seen in this stored likt plaster or daày." Bernard Paîiusy
mtate by ont of his fiiendL, w-ha got thcm put w-u an arti,«, a pinter; buthe seerus toh aie
togother agii, and trazîsfcred iL te Florence been a piuLes- of rather hemble pretens4ona.
,where iLis now toe occ. But Vasas-i say, Hic tel us that he uqed!Io-Wpaînt figures of
thatin order ta give himself occupation, ho image, and so on ; bulM[ ho w-as au as-tist
got- anothe- eqnahly large block of mas-bic, and ta aamc citent. He tclwiiis lu bis biography
beaman another group of the aanme sort TWs 1 wrfltten by himseIf that ini 1541 there dees-

TO!.. lm--O
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not scem tu have been anything approaching walis corresponds to our paper-.hanging. Thcy
tu ornaiental pottcry in France. le hap- tiid it by the craft anti skiii of tce artist Ilow
pened to sec an Italian cup, wi.ichi struck titi thcy dIo titis? I again ntust refer you to
hiin as being vcry bcautifui; and hie thoughit, the cities of lerculanevîn anti l>onpeii. They
"«Wliy couild not titis ho produccd in France V' covereti not oilly public buildings, but aiso
lIe set to xwork. lie wvas a poor inan. Ife private bouse- witiî beautiful paintings. 'Ibey
hati a gooti talent for chcmistry, andi wis par- are flot inere arabesques; they are not mercly
ticuiariy desirous of finding out a systeîn of ornainents; but titey are sti a mixture of
enaxnelling pottery, andi espccially that .%hite Iornamient anti figures, perfcctiy designed anti
enaniel whiclh lie contrived to ntake himseif. coloured, as show that there wvas no, distîne-
Ifc tookî bis %vork to ho bakcd in a glass- tion betiveen the architeet, and thc painter of
bouse, but founid it conpleteiy faileti. 1lec set 1 the hiouse. T'ie artist wvas imiiseif the per-
te work la lus own bouse, anti built, a furnace. former of the work. Anti su beautiful are
Ice set the ingredicnts; in it, but foctnnd tîtat these that ive have hardiy anythiutg in mnod-

the-y «votiniot itaýrden. Ilavingnotmiiugicft, cmn tiiiutgs i !.1ýt is sçuperior to tzqine of th"e
lue pawuei aIl itis clothes. lie burnt evcry paintings, nd they were so commuin that tiuey
article of furniturc whuch hie îuosesseti. lie wcrc in ail te buses. Anti wc niay observe
went tu bis garden, pulicti up tîte trellis, took tîtat tltcy nre fourdi on the ivalis of' cities re-
tlie Iloor ont of bis Itouse to kccp up the lire, iîtote froinie apital. Titcygive a pecien
but bis proportions not beiag exact, lie coulti of the condition of tîte provincial chties of the

n t gL ie glazing to, set. Stili lie persevereti. Iemph e. lthus we find i tat great artists con-
epie chrg,.'d itini with being mati. Ile was tiescenidet tu paint the vaiis (if private houses

sutijectcvd to evcry sort of annoyance, but stili as wcil as of public buildings. We htave art
lic w'cnt on. F:iiinii; tîtat his furnace woulti instance in modern tintes, perbaps forntinr in
not act, le buit, axtoîlter, carrying thc santi itself one of tLe most lieautiful productions of
anti water, nîixing te lime, andi building iL art-the painting of tite galcry tu w'Lich 1
with hib own btandis. Ile sat six days anti six ihave nlrcady alludvii. Rapjhael i r.dertook to
niglits watclig it. Ife rteiveti a little nollesI (10 whaL we would not iic'w tiink of connnit-
fromn a commission, and retumned, te, tis wvork jtiné but int tLe hantis of a coimenn decora-
again, anti titis in ilue iist of tite trials antid tor. There %vas no distinction, in itis time,
axtnoyanccs te, whici lite wvas su1bj1cteti. ife jbctwveen te IbiLr anti iower state of art.
Lad cverything set, te furnlace highîvd. Ile The Nvhoie of art uas one tliu.A grna
was sitting watchiing as before, wltcn lie ite.-rd; artist consiticret titat itww hvsiis place, anti in his
crack allcr cratlk iii evcry direction arouti powcr, andi in reality what lit proftesses te de,
ltim; tite îtebblcs in his tuoeriar fiew cuitandtt even tu niake te smiaiiest wvork, that was in-
stuck in his enanielicti motels anti vesçseis, so signiticant it itself gucat anti noble, anti Io
that tIuey~ wcrc oplxi spoileil. Die set I stamp th~e very I.igliest ofes !art upon
work again. Ic preparet i muteriis once tce couinionest anti niost ordinary commis-
niorc: -lite put thcnx into the f ire, anti titis timne !ieons Il ht were given te Muin. 1 mtust now
therc was a tremendoits explosiott. andi all bis -,iv a few words eot anlotier ciass of art, botb
work was ngain spoileti. Hec says that fo- oi design anti production, witich will probably
sixteen ycars le persevereti in Ihis wayl andi intcrcs-t you more than an'y of those tu whiclt
at the endi was crowncd with siucccss. lie jI htave aIrcadjy advtrtcd. IL is art applieti to
produceti the first specimens in beautiful pot- Itextile fabrics. 1 ntust observe thau. tîtere is
ay, such as te tItis day arc sou-lit by IL -t a grent difference bctwvecn what, art van do in
~rious. Ife afterivards recciveti a situa.tfion titis departmnent, anti what it can do in titose

Li the king's houscîtoît, anti endei te rest of otîters titrotîît wiit 1 have passeti. Becuse
bis days in coinfort, andi rcspecctability. We Utc t>tltecrs arc of a permanertt andi lasting na-
are toli by Pliny, tu wltom ive must constant- turc, whicli arc to continue for a tinte, tey
ly recur for iniormnation on tc subject of are wortlty, therefore. of te care anti atteu-
ancient ar4t, Unt it iras in tîte ime of Augus- tion of the artist oftte vcry higheS&as The
tus that the practice %vas introdutccd of paint- others arc perisiabie, anti iii ail respects ça-
ing thc walls of Itouses. Temples itat un- pricieus, ani always citangeable; therefore it
doubttedlybecn pa.intetibefore. Thewitele e! is impkossible te bestow upen itent tltc time,
tc wafls werc covcrcd ivith, paintings. lie the Icisure, anti te degrcc of labour that is
tells us blunscîf that wvhen tite temple of Ceres, nccessary te produce a great work of &rt. 1
near the Circus Maximus 'vas restoreti, thcy have reati 'itit pleasure, andi be= testimony
cut away from the '«ails the worlks of Dameo- te liîe important suggestions contain ' in a
phulus andi Gorgasus, anti frameti them, as wc lec.ti.c tieliccreti by Mur. Potter in titis City.
dowith picturc3 ire wish te preserve. Wc lic is quite correct in bis cstimatc of the
-know that on on one occasion tite city 'vaS somewhat exaggerated ideas which niay exist

mevd, when Dernetrius besicgcd iL, bccause on Uhc powcr of art in conniection with tbat
he 'was afraid that if bie destroyeti iL, tce beau- 'which is net durable, =dt ini reahity itas ne-
tifuI painttugs which it containcti would bel ccsarily iLs -value oniy for a bni perioti. 1
Wle. Now, obseve that thia painting of the agre with him, therefore, ini &U that reers Io
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that subjeet; but, on the other hand, 1 accept
hiF, concessions ttiat, evcn %yitli regard to that
amnouut,that extent of art, îvtuctt is compatible
with the nature of tic substance on w-hidi
it is to, bcs dispiaycd, w-e do not what w-e
ought to do, and that we fait short of our
neighbor, that w-hile in thiat wvhich is of a
sccondary natuire, -ire have, by degroos, by
persevernce and study, attained equality w-ith
thcm, yct therc is a point more dolicate and
perfect which irc iias'e not yet rcachoed. This
is a conî'cssion w-hici is important ta what I
have ta say. It appears that there is some
rcason whiy in France thoy ean produce, even
in printed fabricsq, a sop:-L ior, a more delicate,
and a more beautiftil artistie effcct than can
as yet bc given bore. I shali have to spcak
tapon the reason of thîs, w-hidi you ivili find
accords in principle %vith wliat 1 have said.
Because. observe, in these w-orks, not nmade
actually by handicraft, but with tic assistance
of mechanicai skili, thiere must bo a distinction
betwccn the designcr and thc more workman,,
the man who puts the machine ina motion, and'
puis; work throughi it; although thece can bo
noe doubt it is nccess:u-y for the designer aIso,
to have coîîsiîtcrab<s arqîmitance %îvith the
process throsglî iich the design is brouglit
out in actual nmanufaicture. I vnly wishi ta,
observe, 1,0w-ever, lios thc principle cornes
out bore. Yoa kiowi tUie cartoons-tlîe most
perct, the iniost tinisheod îvoak of art that ex-
ists-tîe cartoons of Raphaci at Hlamptonî
Court. Thîey are tic labour of years; for
they were ai workcd by lais otvrn hands; and
aiothing can bc more beautifut dlian the pur-
fcction of o1itlinc, tic artistic distribution of
the difi'crcnt parts af the painting, and, in'
fact, th.i wliîoic of their maeris. Now, -wh.t
wcrc these cartoons? Why, they w-cre
simply drawings for the looin. itaphacl did
riot think il again beloiv hinî ta draiw pattcrns
w-bich were ta bc sent to Ilollind and Bol-
gium, and timere cxctiet by niechanies whli
wroughit at tliat occupation. This shows,
therefore, lîaw the vcry higtîcst talent znay
bond wit.iout degradation ta assist practicai
art with all its powcr and %vith all its re-soures
-and th-at w-bore the union aor the twvo cannot
bc got in the saine persan, thon w-e have to
thinik of the neans by wtîich the harmonious
combination of bath naay bo braught ta pro-
duce ane efie. Whilc tapon thiissubjct, froni
the difficulties whîich oppose tie bringing aof
this sort of art to its perfection, I amn tcmptcd
tai qîmote sorne beautifil lines tapon the sub-
ject frora one aof aur oldest but 'wisust pot-
oane w-ha calis himsif tapon bis toah the ser-
vant of Qucen Elizabeth and the counsellor cf
King James. 1 nican Lord Brooke Consi-
dering that in those ays the principal im-
pu'lse ta industzy hati to bc givcn by the nil-
ing power, hie spoak of the duty of that
Power ina regard ta lî production af manu-
facture; and hcwrites in theu word :-

Now, thiougi wvige kings do by advmntagc play
W%%iti otier.states, by settisng tax on toys,

WIicli, if Ieugues do permiit.. the q uietyiiy,
ALî punisInient for tlint vietow l?,ii destrouys,

Of ré.al things yet rnut tlîey careful be.
Ilere iuid abroad to kecep their customn frc.

Towcci end î>owe.r miust nur'series orect,
Anxd tiiose tr.Wul elîrish whlih se inany haud.1ï

Yet suelh &4 more bY pains thaîî skil cirect,
And so by spirits iiore than vigotir stands,

Whcruenby caeh creature niay itsoýlf sustain;
And wlho excL%-, add lionour to thuir gain.

Perhaps you will excuse mec having taken up
this quotation. but I will read you another
that occurs in 'ho saine page, because it scenis
at titat time to lie so wisely larophotic of what
nn-y be considcrcd the commercial policy cf
this day-that policy whichi oives its greatest
impulse, if uiot ifs origin, ta, this cit.y. lEt
says :
Prnvitling eloili-nd fo .o burtiitenbar

'fic,, cqîîaliy îîistribmting of ltate,
Su a'e; no une ride whiat wc cat or weàr,

Oranyv toivi tie gulf of ail liniade:
Pr ti 30' froiu feiw, wcaiLl i b ln daud kon,
And still tihe ich kcpt servilu by thocir own;

Yct no one city rieli orosxclieqîtor fu,
' vives sti4eç sucIi cre-du,, strcngth, or rcptitatioxî,

As ta.ut frcsocCiîî" loti-hIreatiet wisdonu svili,
Wluich, Iîy a si-cii disiposi!ni of ecation.

Jireil niocialwcltl. i-o al conitent,
la lîuth l.le nmine and stale or governuinent.

In conclusion, lut uLs look upon art as the
hlighest hoinge that can be paid to nature.
AmId -ile religion is the grcatcst and noblest
mode i wlîicli wcv arknosledge the munifi-
cence, the ail-irise m:-ajesty of Ood, in w-bat
ilc lias donc bothi for the spiritual and for the
physical existence of an, let us look upion
art us tic anost graceful tribtite of Ixomage
Iwhich we cin pul.3 to in for the beauties fIe
lias so lavisliy scattercd over creation. Art,
thon, is to nay nîind, and I trust it is so, to you
al], a sacrcd and a revcrcnd thiîig, ansd one
wbich iinnst bo treatcd w-itl ail iiobieness of
feeling, ail digni ty of aira. Wre mîust not de-
press it. We iinîast not loiver it. Th ý-educ-
ncon or' our artists mnust always bc tcnding
liliier and igh4er. \13' e nust fear the possi -tbiiity of our crcating a lotwcr chs, of artists,
w-ho w-ut dograde the liîgher departînent, in-
stead of cndcatvorie.g- to blond andi harmnanize
cvcry departinont, so that tliere shail cm-se to,
cxist ina the rninds of mien the distinction bo-
tween high and low art. And 1 conclude by
rcading another beautifuil sentiment talken
froin the s:jie pot:-

Ties bec nizy tearli tlice indnstrioîîs care:
A w-orn in skll thy maatcr i in ai ou-a,;

«%Vith Iiglicr spiritn wis'ionî tlîosdost 3harc;
lnt Art, 0 iaîami! hast thou alone!

P eopIIe Éliould travel, il for nîo otiier reasson
than to reccive cvery now and then a lerterfrom
home; the place of aur birtla ncvcr appeara to
beautifal as whea it la out of :Sigbt.

Did you evcr know a Continental tourist w-lia,
if ho unfartunatcly happeaîed wo Spcak Englisi,
di'1'-"t everywliere discover Le w-as clsargcd a&

ia~double for it?
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SOXG 0F THE VILLAGE CHISUII BELL.

Up, with the rooks wherc noue can reach,
A goodiy pricat an) 1,

And the worid rnay hierr my ioud voice preaci
As the binsy winds go by ;

Uver the bridge with lier orange fiowers,
Over the de:ad ins form,

Now I inake rnerry the bridall hours,
Then 1 -arouse the iworin.

Ding, dongi i ring or 1 tol
For the yotnng chid's life or the old manas seul.

1-p wliere nothing but muss can grow,
And the aris of the ivy trail,

I chirne ivith the inourner's sol) below,
And the ncw-born infimtes wail.

The b:înner li.as waved o'cr nîv bclfry houle,
while l've pealed witli a naîioui's pride,

But ere thut day tîad passed away,
1 procl:îizned that a kiug hnd (lied.

Ding, dong! I ring or 1 toit
For the youn- cliid's lifé or the old man's sou].

Up with the rookas where none can reacb,
A goodly priest arn I,

And the worid may hear niy ioud voice preach
As the busy winds go by.

Oh! many shall wakec and inany slîal sleep
'Neath the varied tales I tel%

And many a heart shall dance and wcep
To the tune of the Oid Chureh Bell.

Dig og! I riig or 1 toit
For the young child's life or the old mian's soul.

FIiNCY'S SKETCH.

STZRETCnE> at fuît iength on two sofas, which
occupied oppoite corners of au inmmense fire-
place, were two y oung men busiiy engaged smo-
king froni lon g Turkishi pipes.

1What is the malter with you, Alfred ? You
are not sayitîg a word."

"11Nothing in the world. I was waiting for
you to break silence."

"1»Thon we might have waitcd long enough for
oacI> othier."

"I, was thinking ofa most delighItfui adrenture."l
Weil, then, you xigit, as wellt hink aloud."

"Wiîl ail muy heart, onIiy that you znay thiuk I
play !suraewçhat tca consr>icuous a part. in il,."

4.Prav begin; I promise you oaly to, believe
baîf.",

IlIt is now about a week since I received a
caRd of invitation to, a bail]. The naine was
whoiiy unknown to me, so I lightcd iny pipe with
the note. But stay; I must fill it now. There.
Âud now to proceed.
114Some days after, feeling ratier deprossed and
a little out of sort,% I tlîought a littho gay socioty
would do me no harni. 'By nîy fait.h,' nd I to
mysoilf, IlI ougbt to have gone to ahis bail. A&nd
a Liomens. after I said again, IlI -vish I had gone
to ibis balIl lia! tiereisaactually aacmaftbe
invitation left; and it la for this cvening. Whas.
la te preventnîy going ?' Accordingly I drossot,
and tbat, be it remarl-cd, ein passant,-for reawson
best known to iiiy tailor and niysclf, was a matter

of no alight dlfflelcuty. My toilet once made,
such as it was, everythirig weiit on snioothly
enough. I sent the porter for a cab to take nie
tu the appointed bous. Vo kimw the house-
that magnificent oue in tue Rueo St. 11ono0ré, ila
front of whieic are those two ~pvddstatues.
before wiîici I have so often stood ba3t hi rida i-
ration. I eîîtered, was annouanceli, luid Coîîid see
that rny naine niade a grect sensaq.tion. 1 mnade
rny wuy to the lady of tue liouuse to puy iny res-
pects, Beside lier was a -vouiig lady, evidently
ber daughter, who blusiîed deepiy, aîîd appenreui
soînewbat cnîbarrasd as I îîp1 îro:îched. lu a,
few moments, there bcing nu listeners rieur us, she
whispered quickily tou me-

"lBe sure you do not forget that it was Ernest
gave you au introduction."

Thereupon she left nie, and joined a lady who
had just entered the rooxa.

Not tu forget that 1h was Ernest gave me the
introduction! But wlîo and what was this
Ernest? Why had he given me ai> introduction?

As I was puzziing over it ail, I was accosted by
a stout gentleman-

IlYou are taking notbing, sir. The refresh-
ment rooni is quite acar."

I answered by a bow, and ho immedîately led
the way tu ih.

IlWhere is Ernest? I want to thank hirn for
baving brouglit you to us."

"lOn the contrary, sir, it i3 I rrbo arn deepiy
indebtod to Ernest."

"Caa yoix tell me tîow this law-suit ia goino

o.Wlxat law-suit?"
"Oh, the great faniiy suit.
"Oh ! it ta going on1 excecdingiy Weil."
"1 arn glad au hear it. Bave you spokien bu

my wifc and daughIter?"'
"Ycs, 1 have had the honour."
"Now bell me honcstiy, do you foUlow Ernest!s

exampie ?",

IlFoliow Eruest's exanuple 1 You may fancy
how enîbarrassed 1 wus to fiud a ready answer to
this question, but a hein and a haw got me ont
of the scrape, forniy stout friiod went on to say-

IlErnest is good for notliing; ho neither pîsya
nor dances."l

Il , on the contrary, arn very fond of dancing,
and if I arn nos., as I fear, quite toolate, 1 wouid
beg permission to engage your daughter."

I rathor îiîink lier card miust be foul by this
tue. Stiit I know that she genarally roserves a
dance or s.wo for any late corners she may 'wish
to favour. Corne, I wili make your request for
you. " And se syiDg, holedme up tebis daugh-
ter, whose first word8, whea ber eye fait upon
us, wrc-

f lI sec you have flot forgotten our engagement
for the iiext, quadrille."

1 How is this 1' inquired my pordly friend; you
saidjusi now-ý"

Il1 was as much surprisedl as lac waw, but bai-
tened to say, -I bildaslced s.heyowag lady, butatie
turncd tu *pak te sorne one who vas juit cosning
into the rooni, and lcft mac in doubt whebher ahe
would accede tu xny acequeut."

IlSoyou sec my niediation vas quite iunnes-
mary; andi now I wiii ]cave you. Wbcn yon scé
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Ernest, pray tel!l han 1 have got sounothing to Yon the subjeet of every thought, the object of
Say to hi». very hope. No! no! for ever, nul If you

fleing luit adonte with My own thouglits in the wil i not allow me tu Say te you how mixî k love
rnidst of tIis perfectdy strange world, 1 begru te yon, I wili write it teis tirues a dlay. If Yeu wifl
try aid bing ithjeux jutesoie order. Every jody not concede rite txe privilege of seeing you iu
flere, thouglit 1, sueins to know nie, and I know your own flouse, I ilsaoniyefsash-
not a humaxit ei. It is very evident tixis fair black opposite vowil ston busei asd ail anoe
d.xnxsel isxvondtxoiy sinitten with rue, and never leave wy 'poutfr bru isant.a", n
%vould haenu objection ta ilelove-m.akitg. "Yutriyij!
It is casilv guiessed %vhat sue wauts te say to me.~ "4oh! could 1 ever have thougit, ever have
At ai events 1 sa»! sooxi know; but what ain I c'cpected, to mcci onlv batred iii reètturii for sucix
te say te lier? If I onily kincw wvîo titis Ernest is. uludy.ilîg love and de'tioîx."

lis the nieantiine the music for the quaidrille "I 1did net say that it %vas only liatred 1 feit for
heg.xn, and 1 lîasteuned to secure tuy partner. Site you, but this 1 say, that it is thc only fecliug it
ia lxaudsonie fitte-iookiin girl of about twenty. would be aliowable for me to express." 1

We daxiced the first figure without uttering a The connitry-dance camne at fonrth oa ed
word, but whexx the tura of thie side-couples caisse, As I led lier te a seat, I wlîispered, IlRexueinher
the young lady said to me: the shoe-brusbes."

"As fxxr as papa is concerned, there is no dari- Site stui!d as I loft lher, and mîngled iih the
geor, but do net trust Ernîest. 11e knows nothîng, crowd. I badl enough to occupy mly thioug-lits ini
as you rnay easily perceive. Ile is a friexîd, a trying to uniravel of what romance she was
sincere frieud, but I slxould be quite ashamed of making aie the hero. What part did ibis Ernest
his knowing, and yet it %vas necessary chat we play ini it, and wvio is lie? Stili, lîowevcx- tha;
should conte to sorne explanation. You în-ay iniglit be, J saw in tho whole thiug up to ibis
speak ivitîxout any risk now'.1 îîothing but a rare frolic. I iras to be favoured

" What wa-i 1 to explain ? I was perfectly witlî another counstry-dnce after three otlber enu-
hcwildcred. Fortunaîely, ive ivere just ai ibis ga-igeinacts which nuy faix- patner was obiiged te
moment separated by the figure of the danxce, kecp.
azud irben ive rejoineti cacli otlher, site bad, to nxy The trne came, and ont conversation ivas
inexpressible relief, entirely forgotten tbat iL iras resursed.
iny turt to speaki. 1 coxîld (fuite uxîdex-stand the - I have been tliinking ever sînce, fair lady, of
pour girl's tallits- ini love with nie at firsi 3iglît, uiy polishing brushes."
but the previonis h-niowledige of nie ilnîplied utterly "And 80 have I, but I arn afraid of ihem.',
perplexed ie. S'le herseif restimed the couver- "You have only to forbid mue to do it, ilien."
sation by sin,"Oh certaiîly; I fox-bld you ruost pesiiively.»

"The first îhing I mîust do is te ratura your "A thîonsind iauxks."
letters." "blFor what? I do ixot îînderstaud you)'

Titis is conusion worse confounided, thouglit "For wbat? For thc perission you give mec
1; 1 have to xxxv knowiedge never writex a fine te visit yeui very ofteu."1
to heriin jny life. Buit site continued-.- "4Indcd, I do not see whyyou may ixot, corne.

" Yen coulil have been gnilty of no greaier Mauiy other young people visit flucre. But firsi,
imprudence Uxaîx te %vrite tu me in sucli a mari- you ixnsi reuiew tîte pledge you gave me in your
lier. 1: lia.; :lways betn xxxy habit te baud nîy last letîer.'l
uxotxex- cvrt- lutter I recive before I break te 1 ivas again iii tlie mire, and deeper than ever.
seal, and it iras lx:. a tuoit luckv chance tixat I What promise had I given ? But there %vas uo
lid ixot do so w!th cithier of your'letiers. I have frne te luesitatie, se I auiswex-ed boidly-

nul. rcplicd to îlîei, as 1 thougbt it botter to do IlI swo'-e deax- lady, by xny love te Sou."'
wo by word of iiouîb. But I would flot venture Site smi. d
to have a private iiuWrviciw with you: huere " Titis is a six-ange way of inspiring-- me WitLx
ainongst so nxnny penple I shal lhave more cou- confidence in von)'
rage. Youniust xu.-lly not Write to me anýymore, " Wat cati you incant? 1 swere by ail that
iior remain for se uxany ]tours before my door. is most sacred arîd prccious to me."
There lsauix kîîowixxg wh-at, people may say)' "'«Ahi! se by yoxir love you sirore neyer more

.My gooiliicss! Wlxat a -aulle of cross purpo- tu speak to nie àf youx- love),
szes! 1 who sîood before tîxe deor xuerely to look Titis thxen is wvIt I had, sivorn. I iras al
at the statues' iluiru-ver, noir I sair nîy way, xiglit ugain.'
anid I auivwred, boldiv, that llciig oxice admitied "Dear nie, dear lady; I wii net deceire yoxx.
it hier floeuse, 1 should no longer have occasion 1 wili say whatever yen n-islx; I will converse

te r-enain standing Ixfure the door, and tîxat if itità you on axuy topiè yon please: but yen are
she %voxxhd permis. ine te speal, to lier, 1 iieed net te, rceîîîbe thai henceforth whîaieve- I say, be
write. tic subject mixai iL may, 1 shall always iiîcan one

Anlotixer nicivement <if thc dance again separa4- and te sarnc :hixg-I love yen.'
ted us. After which sxxr fitr Iartncr %vent on: 'But what is to be donc wit Ernest?'

"lNo, it la fax- butter tilai WC shxeuxd net lec "Bals! mhat ou carth is Ernest te rue ?
each other i-gain. cc arn asyuko, ggd "But lie is xnuch te me, and lxis feelings mnust
te another, anxd aIl intercourse ouglit te be hexîce- be sparcd a.- mucli as possible.'
forth out cf the "hxsiî) I 'Oh. I wili bc as considerate to hins. as yeu

"WVhat, uxxidaut, tint sec yoiu again? After' cud miçli)'
ixcvotxnîy il îxwole life for su long a time te yen "Thak yen, thai wiil oblige me greatly.'
aio.C; aàftcx- 1svixg .- ccu:tonîed1 uyschf te mali "'l 1But I do not kueir lim.
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"'Iow? You do not know hirn 1 Was it flot hopig, before the evenirig of the bail], to find
lie that took you the invitation?' solfe oneO wlo would introduce nie to 1dm; but

" 'The note was given to my porter without a sornie family circumstances obliged 1dmi to leave
word being said of whorn it came frorn.' Paris unexpectedly for sorne days. Meanwhîle,

"'le told me lie knew you very wel.'" I went to the bal), and told you the deligbtful
"Il bave flot got a single acquaintance of that evening I bad, and the conquest I had made."

narne. IlAh 1. njw I understand why you were in such
IlIn short, dear friend, by the tirne our long a deep reverie. I cannot, hoivever, belp saingr

conversation was at ani end, I liad learned part of that the wlîole story appears to me a littieè
the secret and guessed the rest. improbable. B3e caudid with me. Lay aside al

"Mademoiselle de-ad seen me countless the ernbroidery aud let me sec tlie naked canvaB."
tiiies standing before lier door, adiniriig, as you "ihal ler.Tetuh h li
know, the statues. Slue lîad also received two mytuaondaduvrnsidi ipyti
atuonymous love letters, in %%hich, amongst -ither truthl smaokngd a uvnnofn isvitat sion
impassioned phrases, wvas the following :-' The .. bl mknIwstinigo nivtto

swetet nomnt o!myhîf ac lioe liC wliich I actually liad to a bail given at this yo'îng
spend gazîng at the spot privileged to hold you..' lady's bouse, and wlîiciî quite surprised rne, as 1

As Maeiiel d -na u pruddta knew nîone o! tue family. 15 camne off the day
I was dcsperatcly in love with hier, so these bfr sedy n i ia aebe eln
letters were nîost niaturally put down tom o sjut-ae' sketch of wlîat it is most likely
accouret. Some days after, she was going out to hichIveol tae plac bautgnt t he baia
drive witli a fricnd, ns I came iii front of tbe door. wlîcl I oulhav doo e but iîat my iack oatd
ler companion saw me, auid said- was lsornel to slîbyad n aio 'o

"Look, there is M. Alfred de llussault.' îo itnt esn
Wh~Vo, tlîat young maiî?l

"Yes' said the friend. ' Do you flot know
hirn ?' TIIR WOS'DEIS, OF OMNIBUS TISAFFIC.

"'No. Are you acquaintcd with hirn?' There are daily plyiuîg through the stre.ets
«' 'Oly by nime. H1e is a cdlebrated youlîg of London 3,000 omýnibuse.q, ecdi c.irryiing

artist.' 300 passengers daily, or 2,000 a wc.k, which
IlWliat a lîandsomc, interesting face! Alto- makes for thc entire oniniblises 6,000,000 a

gether hie is quite diviîie,' said my inamorata." week, or thc enornious nuner of 300,000,000
But bere Alfred was interrupted by lus auditor. asnesya.Spoigahasne

convesaion ; o i onerhrpotdt paid a tiireepenny l'arc, the amouint cxpended
"convrson Toi ispato!watI od annually upon onînibsises would be £3,750,-

Il nbderThst!prondt od o 000. An omnibus coachinian driviiig an omi-
"Oh, I udrtd; very weîî, go on." nibus 60 miles a day-whicli is bciow thc
'You will ailow tlîis was not doiuîg badly for a averagce-athougIl he may not drive a greater

first appearauce. The two young ladies, particu- distance than five nmiles caci journey, yet
larly iny fair frieuîd, were so charmed with me, passing the same ground over an~d over again,
that thcy scttlcd bctwccn thuem that 1 must be wvould in the course of seven ycars perforni
iuvited to the bouse. But lîow was this to be the extraordinnry distance of 173,S80 miles,
ruaina-ed." or 521,640 milies in twer.ty-oiie ycars, which

Somie days after, thue conaversa tion wis dex tcr- several coaclunen have doue witluout varyig
ousiy turncd upon tlîe young artist, and they thueir route-say fromi Chlîcsea to the flank
repeatcd miany flattering thîings wbichu, according And yct, aff or ail this labour and ail this tra'-
to tlîcuî, were publicly said o! my unwortiy suif. veîling, aitîîougu cadi day they carry in their
Erncst, wluo had been so long engaged touler,
that sue lîad time to forgret thiat hie was lier lover hadfoicgiA M otn .Mahntlîougiî, su'li;o ogtt lur rr ii dred and a haif (the su-pposczd weighit of the
every attention, nd the fuîllest suhmission to ber strain upon the horses,) they have noS but in
every caprice,-Ernest, wluo was always nt hand vc-ry fcw instances, savcd sufficient to pa-,
preciscly wvluctevcr lie wus wvantcd, was not with- their funeral expenses. l'ic uxianuai labour
ont lus hobby; anud tliis %vaq, a desirc to bc con- cmployed comprises thc folloiing:-Coadh-
siderc'l as the particîilar frieuid, or tue acquaint- mien and conductors, 6,000; hiorsekeepere,
aince at lcast, o! aîîy person of notoriety. And 3,000; occasional drivers and liangers-ori.
8.)wiîenmy Dame wasnieiionedheqailatonce- 2,000; total, 11,000. '['lie vaie of the Ille-

PisaulI uow lii intilliately.' tropolitan ominibus establishmients is cstiniated
Do brin- himi tiieu to, pas anecuîivith ntortl

us. Buit you nulst take tue wluole thiug upont£962,00,, £iz.,0 ; hose 000;,and
yourseîf, %witl i n_ f.ather. If 1 wcrc to aék papa siindrie.% 2,000. Th epitur f,000;res

1nsllewîl uss ro inm' cditîi £787,000 for corn; £225,000 for straw;
ffome oIld twaJtdd.e to ouur party, arud tluis woulidb l '7000frhy an 780frhseoc

paviii- too dear for M1. le Bussault's hîresence. 1£7000fi a;n 7S0frlossuc
"'X'ry wcll; I wvill ask your father for a card 1n;t lihaet h dc 5,0 o

for one o! niv friends, and w-ill brin- Itini to Vol, wcar and Si-ar, and £18O,000 for harncss, ex-
"Aîid ~ ~ ~ ~ P. tlu0thapucltitE-is l li chtisive of stabling and its nccidentals. The

iiuut kiioy une iii the lcast. bist wluoea~ fond: ("o-errument duty, at lid. pu-r muile, amounts
out wiicre I live'd, uLeriens me tue inîvitationi. tû £393,75c.
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DONNINGTON GIBBET, A LEGEND 0F
BERKSIRE.

-ABOUT 150 years age, during the reign of Kin-
Charles IL., there lurketi about these parts a most
daring andi dangerous villain, who hiat front bis
youth upiwards lived a lawless life of plunder and
outrage. His parents, poor but boncst folk, per-
lisps unfortunately for bini, but cortainly inost
fortunately for them, died wbile hoe vas yct a
mare boy; but, young-as bie was, he bad alrcady
discovereti talents of no comnion order for that
turu of life wbicb alone bis evil mmind led hirn te
look on with pleasure. Learning of every de-
scription was bis particular aversion, andi the only
evidences on record of bis being aware chat there
was ini the village snch a building as a churcb,
woe the miany attenapts wbicb lio rande to piller
from it the few valuables it contaied. Hoe was
as ugly in lîfs person as hoe w:îs dcforîned in bis
mind; and bis swarthy complexion, aud dark-
sbagg y bair anti eyebrows, liad gaincti for Min
from bis earliest çears the micktname of IlBlack

At a fair helti at Donnington Cross, the opiace
we liat just passed, and te 'vhicli lie hail, wlîen
about fllteen years old, gone in tIse hope of there
exercising to soine profit bis petty larceny pro-
pensities, tîmere chanceti te comte au olti woman
flot a littie celebrated tbrougbeout Berkshire for
lier akli in fortune-telling, anti wbose peculiar
dwellin-place bati obtaiicd for lier the failfiar.
appellation of the \Vitclî of thse Woodi. Between
this person andi Tom there existeti, froin wbat
Original cause is net known, settleti enînity andi
continuediwavfaire. Two of atrade, theýy say, can
seltiom agrea; anti it mnay be supposedl that on
more chîan one occasion this pair of practitiomiers'
in the art of abstraction hati iinterfereti profession-j
ally one with the other.

With the truc cunnin- of lier art, aie of whonm
we speak, on arriving at the present scoîme of
action, of course prorniscti mote or less of pro-e

A titter, which ran tbrough the surrounding
crowd of hialf andi full grown urchins, did not seeni
to increase Tom's small stock of good humor, and
with his tecth set and bis fist clencbed, be bics-
tercd up to the old woman, the juvenile bystand-
ers, to whomn bis prowess in the fight was most
fully known, niaking at the first moment maost
rcspcctful way for in. For an instant
there seemeti to be somne doubt in the mind of
the sibyl as to whether lier divine art migrht provo
sufficient defence agaiiust this fleslî andi blooti as-
sault; but bier confidence in it bcing suddenly
rcstored by the appearance of clic parish beadle,
sbe mustered up bier forces, and, putting on bier
most imnposing air, shie exciaimeti, IlNeyer swell
nor swaggrer bore; I amn nota chicken in Farmer
GrouseSs ben-roosttobefluttercd at byyoîî,stretch-
ing out your félon forc-.aw2' This little allusion to
one of Tom's well-known pastimes was only mak--
in- bad worse, and there i8 nlo saying to what
extent of violence chat, andi the loud laugit which
it caused, migbt bave driven bim, bad be notjust
then caugh,,It sighlt of tbe great parish authorîty
before alludeti to-tbe only biuman boing, indeeti,
for whoin Tom hail ever known to be guilty oi
the snîallest aign of respect. In a moment,
changing bis scowl into a bitter smile, ho saiti-

IlWell donc, mnother! I forgot tbaton ny
last visit to ncighbor Grouse you wcre my help-
mate; andi yct I miglit have remembereti it cool
for by the saute tokien 1 well recolleet wbo it was
that ate the chickcn, brotb, barley, bones, and
ail. But, come, I bear you no grutige for it,
andi, if voit ailswer me one civil question, we'll
part friends as usual.Y

The olti wonuan lookcd at him a moment, andi
thon, as if impatient te bear whiat ho cvidently in-
tendeti sbould be a poser, sbe exciaimeti-

'Ont with it, thon, in a brcath, and don't malce
as miany mouthfuls of your words as yoa diti of
the oatcake you stele this morning out ofNel
Joncsà's corner cupboard."

"Wbat! peaching again!" said Tom, iritb

spermty in the worId te lier voutitil enstomers grent cooinecs; mr ne nao by tis time recovereci
accordingly us they varieti ini the amounit of clic bimscif sufficiently to bc a match, as hie thouglit,
retaining-fee offereti at the shritme of bier nmystical for al] tîme chatterin- olt i vomen ini the country,
knowledge. Tom, wvho la-d, iinobsuerveti, for somie "now, I tell yen what, motîmer, fromt chia time
time stooti by i sullen silence, nt length caugît you anti I dissolve pirtnershtip. I amn net going
lier eye, andi, ccîng that shie ebangeti the expros- te min whole risks for hiall profits; at any rate, £
sien of lier feattircs thc momtent tliey resteti ou won't be such a fool for one who can't kccp lier
bisi, hie crieti out, witlî a mixture of spite anti tongue betwecni ler tcetb ; s0 answcr my ques-
banter- tion, and timon god bye"

"Now, motmer, dom't yen knomv your favorite "Ont with it, I say agaili, limI of the devil!"
6on?" "ISo I will, liag of

"«Ay, chat I do, andi much botter, teo, than là,- Tlîe renmainder of the compliment was lbat in
thinics or wicg'aas the ready repla-. ithse louti cry %whicb aras at this moment uUcrcd
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on the sudden coming iii contact of the beadle'5;
staff witbi the speaker's sconce ; but this iras
caused more by surprise than by suffevinig, for to
the latter lie iras tolcrably hardcnied, and in a few
moments, lookirg round at the burly funictionary,
wbio wvas, withl all bis wontcd digîîity of office,
imotioning hin:i to wvithdraw froin the scene of ac-
tion, lie muttercd ont, (tWell, let bier answcr mny
question, and 1 Nvili." The goId-lacod biat was
observed to nove in tokien of coinpianice, aud
'rom, gatbering up bis scattered powers, dartLed
on the subjeot of bis înquiry one of bis Most lîlde-
ous scowls, and then said-

" Tell me this-Wbien will you bie ordercd your
li-st îvhipping at Donnington Cross:V

The look iras returued with interest, aud witlî
cool and slowv delivery this answer wss given-

"The saine day that you get your second
hanging on Donuington gibbet'

This strange reply evidently bail its effect
both oh lîini to whoiu it was addressed, and on
the bystanders, for it caused even the great staff
officer lnîniseif to open lus eyes, sud to maise their
brows iii woondermient; nay, lie actually mrent so
far as to break throughi the prond silence which
lie wvas iront to observe whienever lie iras clothed
in bis gilded robes of state; and sometbing of
"~second baing-umnph! first geiierally-iiinphi!
quite suflcient-umph !,, actually escapcd bis
lips; but, perceiving, at this moment, that bis
lunusual Inquatity was causing làis astonislîed
hearers to approach bis person "'ith far too mnch
of familiarity, lie gave a most airful ecearing of
the tbroat, struck bis ponderous insee witlî
violencc against the ground, sud wns in a momuent
himiself again.

Tom liad kept strictly to the articles of agi-c-
Moent, for, îvhether bce liked not the old wornan's
reply, or fri-n wiatever other cause, lie iras by
this timie nearly clear of the crowd, and minglcdl
no more iritb it that day. But although the
actual scemue was thus brief; the concludiug irords
of it rie long rcmnembered by those proserit,
whîo iised, in after years, witie sitting in their
chiimney-corners, to recur to thein with the saine
Wronder as to their fulfihunent as iras excited ns to
ubeir nieaning wlien fi-st they liad hecard thenm.

I eould go on for an hiour detailing to you
various mimuor eveats of Black Tom's lawless life,
but lime, and fear of turing you, equally fori-bd
it; I shail, tlîercfore, content myself with a
recital of the singular circuinstances wiriel put
the final close to bis ciminai, career, and which
wero of such a nature as to licar out, ii rnany
people's minuds, the strange prophccy uttered

concerning him ten yesrs before by the Witchi of
the WVood.

A vcry extensive robbery took place iii this
imniediate rieigbibourbood. It badl been plauned
by London practitioncus iii the art of plunder;
but, as tbey were iu ivant of anme important
local information for a due execution of tîme
project, they natnrally addressed thenselves to
Tom, %wlio, for a promise of a suficient share iii
tbe booty, unCertook to bie their pilot. This
provedl in unlncliy job for Iilmi; for one of the
gang, beiig afterwards taken, and caried before
tie miagîstracy timere, comprounisedl for the sparîng
of bis own life by denouncing Tom, of whlose
part in tlue crime till thon no suspicion had exist-
cil. Tbe ev'idence, lîowever, was so elear, and
the feeling so strong against lîim, that bis trial
iras a nie ceremiony ; at the close of wlieh
sentence of death iras passed uipon hum, snd ho
was condemîuied to be executed, and aîcerwards
banged lu c-haiius, the sluortcst time the law
sllowed thon, being given to lis for prepara.
tion. Tlîe gibliet iras erected at Donnington-cross,
ou a spot ever since called Galloirs Cornier; ad
to tluis the unfortunate nialefhctor iras ledl early
on tlîe day appointed for lus exeution.

Sucli a spectacle being then, happily, of rare
occurrence lu thiese parts, vast croirds were
attracted to the spot by thînt strauge euriosity
comnion to common nîinds, wlich eau fiîud excite-
mient alike iii scenes of mourning or of mon-iment.
At thie eleventh lîour, hiowever, a difflculty, as un-
expected as it iras unuvelcomie, ai-ose; for it was
necesssrv thiat thieiron lîoops wlich more tocrneircle
thuobody imnuediately afteî- deatti sbould, for that
parpose, be fittcd on during life,; and the suiith,
(the oîîly one ini that part of tbe country) proving
but a bungler at lus trade, liad, it seemied, wvofulls
mistaken bis measure, so tL.at on tlîe day of exe-
cution, whîen thîis tailor of death brou ght homne
lus client's "lhast suit," merely bastod as it were
togethier, to bo tried oz), it n'as found to bo iii
some instances as mueh too ample as iii othiers it
was too scanty. The ceremony iras, thierefore,
delsyed mliile the kaiglît of thie iron goose
endeavoured to alter aud adjust lus moi-k; but
so completely were tlîe few wits, which ho at cooler
rnomnentsposscssged, now scattered by thue novelty
sud respoiisibility of lus situation, thiat hioni after
houir passed away, aud still -found and loft tho
last work of thmo lsw unfinishued. Towards
evening tie spectators, who hsd long beon mur-
inuring at thie incouveaient dchay thus occasioned,
begatu to vent their dissatisfaction more audibhy,
aud more palpabhy, both iii word and in deed.
Hlisses, aind groans, and sticks, an~d stoneiý were
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board and felt, and the risiug storin 'as, for a
short tiane, liusiicd offdy by the followin- occur-
rence

"Just ns the eveing suin was sinkiug behiud
the neighhiouring bills, there appoared suddenily
uponl the grounid a ]on grt.hed slaadow, %vhicli rau
along it, stretching oni te the faîtal gallows-tree,
and tiacre tcriuiatiu g on the vory face of the
condeuitued, wlîose giazed oye thait instant fL-1
on the gaunît figure of the Witchi of tîe WVood.
For the moment a cold tremior scized hlmi as hoe
recollected lier last parting werds te hua; but,
as if ashamed of quailiug before lier of ail people,
ho alinost iii tue saine breatia cauled for a glass of
strong liquor, .Nhicli beingsupplied hin, lac tossod
iL off te lier health, and thon, witbi a bitter
jocularity, hoe thus addrcsscd bier:

",Now, metiier of darknciss, wvhat do you tbere,
standing betweeit leaveîi's sunansd your own,
te make us believe we have socu cadli other for
the last time-and how ia this? 1 thouglit you
promised me a treat in this world before 1 left it.
Keep you not your word, fadlse hag 1 Where is
the whipping you were to have the day Liait I
get xuy banging ?

.Ail faces ivere directly tumncd towards tue inow
corner, wiao, after remaining portentously sulent
fbr a few moinents, tiaus slowiy answered :

"4Tue niotiir of darkaîiess can cast notlîing
but shade; but Lmait mnattera little ta eyes like
yeurs, that nover yet could bear to look on the
light of trutlî; and, for the wlippin-if yoaar
sere friglit ait -oing out of the world can lot you
romember auything timat took place in it, look
back te my words of temi years since. I premised
yen Mhon that Donnîngton-cross should licar me
ordereà my first whipping, the day that Donning-
ton gibbct slmould sce youi geL your second bang.
ing; and ns sure as hexnp shal niake tic Isu
that shall alinost flourish over nie, And tho nouse
tIant simall quite strangie you, so sure shiah my
words corne truc.")

IlWitlî the conclusion of Liais nivaterious sen-
tence she streale from the spot, and tho imipa-
tience of thc nmultitude boiug only imîrcascd by
this ineancntary check te its expressioni, noîv
burst forth wivkk more thau inewed vigour; and
soon, the violence sweiliing into open tumnult, tlae
civil authorities ivere att-acked sud dispersod, and
Jack Ketch himiself with lais friend the iroxi smitb
wero glad to conipound for their personal safcty
by thue abaudomnent, cf the lattcrs handitvork,
and by the hurried and lialf complote performance
of the forner's.

The fast eomning-darkness cf the niglit lîid
from the view of almot a4l1 the asmmbly te

agonized face of the viotim, as to, tbe la8t lie
struggicd for 111h itself, whilo tbe noise end con.
fusion of may tangues drownod bis single cry for
mercy. In a fewv moments ail vas over, or at
toast was thought to be so, for the cause and oh-
jeot of the affrayhiaving given %what was bclioved
te be bis last convulsive movemient, these to
wvhomn he hiad just before been everything, now
turning their thoughits to, somne more sulistantial
exciteiont as by universal consent, dispersed
ovor the face of the country. This wvas done
with so mucli of haste, that %vhcre there had
latcly been but noise and Lfe, there now remain-
ed but silence aud death. The first sound that
broke upoii the stillness of tbe scene wns that
of a solitary pair of wheels, and thero soon arriv-
ed upon the spot the light cart of a imarket-garde-
uer and bis son. On thcir way homie from a dis-
tant employmient, they had fallen in wita somne
of the retiring multitude, and, to thc groat Te-
gret of the youngcr of the two found tht-y had
à rrivcd just in time te ho too lato. lncreasing
their spcod, howcvcr, they mnade for the gallows,
aud driving straiglit to, its foot, thoy sat some
timie looking up in a sort of stiipid wondcrment
at that whicli, as Macbeth says, I miglit appal
the Devi]."

The niglit breoze ivas just thon rising, and as
it si-lied through the branches of tho noiglhor-
ing trocs, and sliglitiy stirrcd their fading lea:ves,
both siglit and sound gave sucli solcninity te the
scen e,- tbat by degrees, a natural awc came ôver
tbe nainds of those rude sons of the sou, who had
ait first regardcd the brcathless corpse oniy as
they wouli have looked on a withercd eabbage.
This ncw feeling once arouscd, grew on thern
with a rapidity knowvn only to those that have
but impulse te guide tbcîn ; and, ivhcn it is re-
naembered how strong is tlîe cffcct, produced by
the contemplation of tho iifelcss, soulless body
UPOri ail reflective mninds, that nover pause in
their niaddcst gaiety, to thînk tbat to this com-
plexion thev Miust comne at last, it cannot be mat-
ter of weuder tlant to these chiidron of ignorance
sucli a spectacle aacted as a perfect bewildcrment
of ail understanding. Eaclh turued bis cycai
ever and amen fromn the drcadful object to sek
in the other sonie look of encouragement, somo

geCsture -nt animiation; but the niutual hope
was, as a matter of course, a niutual failure.
Wheother niarlcct-gardeners, like modern ladies,
have or have net those troublesenie appen-
dages callcd nerves, 1 canot t-ake upon me
ta decide ; but this 1 know that in a very
short spaceo f timo the unfortunate pair of
whoni 1 amn speakiug wore lai sucb a state of?
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highly wrou ght excitement, that to their sight
the body actually moved. IL igb, t new be truly
said of thons that " their cyes wcre mnade the
fools of the other scnscs, or eisc wcie worth tbcmt
iI,"ý-and thcy were worth thecm ail for
the body did move: not as iL had already
donc in one mass, slowly swinging in the breeze,
but by parts and portions:- now a hand, now a
foot, and now boti est once!1 Thcy ncarly fei! from
their vcliiclc witb biorror and affrighit, wbcn, at
that moment, to crown ail, a nioan camne upon
their cars. They starcd and stood aghast-tbcy
Icoked and listened. It rnilit be the wind along
tbc summcer grass, or through thc hawthorn
licd'gc. No, it was neither, for a second carne-
a cîcar, distinct and human moan-and this was
immcdiatcly followcd by a convulsivc movcmcnt
of the whole frame, se long and strong, as to
remnove any doubt that there was yct life in the
suppesed defunct.

"H le is flot dead !" thcy both cricd out at once,
and, at that instant, a voice rcplied, "1net dcadi"

" Who's that?" ecemd the fathet-, almost
scrcarning with aifrighlt.

"1Not I," rcplicd the son, in a similar tente, and
thon, aftcr a few momecnts, hc adued, "it must
have been tli cecho! ceme, father, sec bow te
peor wrctch strugglcs! shall we net savc him?"

"Savc hin!' cricd the samie voice wbich tbbèy
had before bcard, and 'whic!t this time seemed te
conte fromt bchind the spiiuny by %Yhich thc
& bbet was backed, and again their alarni wa@, for
a short space, rit iLs lieighit; but commion com-
passion soon took thc place of uncommon terror,
and, sctting to work hicart and baud, thcy quickly
out the rope, and divcstcd thc sufferer of the
noose, which, in thc liurry and frighit of the un-
skilful practitioner, liad been so put about the
Dock as te cause only balf.stranrvulation. Thcy
thon stripped thc body, and, with their streng
hands, well rubbcd the vital regions te rcstorc
circulation, and, finally, opencd thc clcnchcd
teeth, and pourcd down the throat a good dose of
that invigorating fluid of which tbcy wcre thcm-
selves too fond ever to, stir any distance witbout
iL. The cifeet of this treatmcnt was soon ap-
parent, for te dead-aiivc oponoà Isis cycs, and,
afier somne simaîl but homecly expressions cf doubt
as te which world he was actually in, hoe was
cassily prevailed on to t ike another draughit of
brandy in ordor te prove beyond a doubt that hc
was net in te land cf spirits. By rcpcatcd ad-
rninistrations cf titis mucb-praised, xnuch con-
demncd liquid, whichi Black Tomn thus at Isis
tecond entrance intu, iife suckcd in like mother's
tnilk, which it liad always bcen te bim the work

cf restoration was compicted, and in basg titan an
heur lie was by the side cf bis humane ceons-
panions on his way to their hespitable fireside,
wlxcrc bcd and board and evcry care wera
lavishcd upon hiim.

Thus passed the ni-lit; and in the morning,
when the dismaycd and defcated autftorities
returned te Donniington-cress te complote their
work, by cnclesing B3lack Tout in iren hoope, as
erdercd by law, what was their astonishmcnt te,
find ne vestige cf the body! Consternation, was,
for the ime, the order cf the day, which, accu,
bowever, scttled itself down into the quiet belief,
on the part cf thc botter informed, that the
culprit's fricnds had been at band, and, rcady and
active te take advantage cf the confusion, had
carricd in eff in the hope cf restoring animation,
while the more ignorant wvcre, as is their wcnt,
net slow te attribute te miankind's arch, enemy
himseif this peculiar care cf bsis favorite cffâpring.
In the mean time, the iverthy gardenr'ar com-
passion did net step at this more point cf restera-
tien: iL had, indeed, heen well for hima if iL had
done se; for, if cver the gallows-trec grew te sny
real geed purpose, iL was te bang such a heart-
less, hopelcas, unvaried, and unmiitigated aceun-
drel as was ho wlie had juat cscaped bis weil-
mcritcd doemn there.

The bonest, well-mcaning pair whe bad saved
bim front dcath, and whe aftcrwards cencealed,
sheltcrcd, protcctcd, and supported i, in the
new 111e they might bc said te have givon him,
tee sooni, and toe sevcrely, feit the sting wbieh
titis human serpent, warmied into existence by
their kindniess, first darted upon bis preservers
and bencfactors. Hcf began by such petty pilfer-
ings and smali outragea as werc scarcely per-
ceived, or spcedily <.vcrleoked. But iL was net
in Isis nature te stop aL these; and net a twelve-
month bad ciapscd, whon, after one partictilar
occasion, for whichi, in consequence cf his mis-
doings, bsis Itost biad vcnturcd te cal! Um te a
severe accounst, ho quitted the lbeuse, abstracting
at the same ime such articles as were niost easy
cf removal. The geod folks were tee giad te be
rid cf such an inmate at any price te, msake ani-
sericus stir about bis departure ; bosides that, fer
their cwn sakies, remcmiberýing wbat tbey had
donc iu the face cf the law, they judged, iL more
prudent as well as huinane te be silent. Fate,
bowcvcr, bad willed that they sbeuid suifer sti!!
more for tlheir misplaccd conîpatsien; and thus
Black Tom, having speedily associated Iiimself
with others cf a like spirit, rc-ccmmenced bis
quendamn trade cf diiily plunder and nightiy
marauding; and, in the fulness cf bis gratitude,,

688
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seon marked out bis late protecters for bis pro- accept of what might be useful even from an eue-
sent prey. my. She found on a cursory inspection that it8

Being se well aware, as hie raturally was, of appearance without was not of' a very promising
their habits aud movements, lie was of course nature, but, lU<e Haniiet, iL had Ilthat within
enabied te shape bis plan of attack- to the best wbich passeth show;" for, on a more careful
advantage ; and there is no doubt that their pro- examination of thie peekets, te, 'wich indced,
pertv, and if necessary their livci8, 'would have her usual hab~its riaturally led ber, she feund
fallen the sacrifice, but for an act of his own, amoug soino papers cf' inferior import one *by
arising eut of his revengeful nature. Accident wbici hier attention was in a moment riveted.
just thon brou-lit li in contact witb bis old oe. Thîis was the plan entered inte between Toma and
muy, the Witeb of the Wood, and, suspicions bai'- two confederates, with whose mnies She was
ing fallen en her of being by bier spells the cause acquainted, te rob, that very nigbt, the bouse of
of a foui disease amexigt the cattie thoa preva- bis former pretecters, situated soine miles froim
lent in tbe neiglibourhood, Black Tom, iu order the spot where she then was, and the plunder of
te insure lier punishîcut, having first disguised wbich, iL was agreed sbould be shared equally
hiniseif as a wayfariug traveller, came volun- among theux. This intention, bowever, having
tarily forward, and deposed te the miduiglit by these extraordinary meaxus beceme kuown te
speils and sorceries on ber part, te wbicb, tbe Witch ef tbe Wood, she, wkth ail specd,
as hie swere, ho bad by chance been wiL- repaired te the dwelling of the dcveted father
nes. lis statement was se cdear, aud bis inter- and sou, and in ail baste warned tbcm, that in a
ference sceed se co:npietely the result ouly of few bours it would be attackcd by thieves. Tbey
a kindly feeling for tho sufferers, that it was wcrc instantly for seeking, aid froni the civil
readily believed, and the reportcd witcb was sen- power, or at least from thuir frit.nds; but this
tenced by the purbliind ehd magistrate, whe had their informant would net bear of.
heand the case ln bis own parlour, te be severeiy I- They are but tbree," saud site.
-whipped at flenningten-cross. The beadie was "'But tluree !" was the repiy. Il iew knew
about te, remnove lier for that purpese, wbcn, you that?"
tbrown off bis guand by bis extreme joy, ber IlNo maLter," she rejeiucd. IlWbat 1 know,
accuser stcppcd up te bier, and wbispered in bier and net bew 1 know it, is ail that yeu nced mind;
ear, in bis own natural vice- I tell you they are but tbree:" aud then drawing

IlSe, mnother, they've ordercd you your wbip- berself up te bier ful beight, she added ind.lg-
piug at Douuiugton-cross'" nautiy, -1are net we tbe like number?"

"la!1" exulaimed tic prisener, at ence rccog- These she was addrcssing seemcd somewbat
uizing bier inveterate foe, 'L'is Black Tom; 1 astonisbed te find that the old woman thus indlu-
knew bitn newv, in spite of bis sandy wig2' dcii berseif iu the number cf defeuders; but

"Black Tom !" cricd the feeble old nuaistrate. their wouder was mucli greater wbea she thug
BIlack Tom!" ecbeed the burly beadle. proceeded-

"Then," continued bis wersbip, "the devil "lTalk et calling constables aud neigbbours,
bas mot yet geL bis own; seize on tise villain and mndcci! Wbat for, uniess iL may be te, listen te
hold hins fast." Blacek Tom's stery cf wbo came between bim aud

I willt" replied the functienary; but befere tlîe just sentence cf the law Iast Lainas-t*ue?"
lie could put bis penderous weigbt in movement Tbe father aud tbe son starcd at cacb other iu
Tons bad burst tlîrougb the glazcd doer, that utter aznment; for this was the fir.qL tume they
opeued on the lawn, and tbrowiug off as sccu as; ever beard a suspicion breathed that tbey were
lie could the beavy 0 driviug-coat whicli formcd suspected of bnving had auy Isaudin tihe removai
lus clilef' disguise, lie dartedl witi IlIgiîtuiug spccd cf the body from the galews.
over beuige and ditcli, andi lad seen âistanceii ail At iengtb, IlBlack- Tom," saud the father, l i
pursuit. intexut upen eue desire of securing tise bie îot dcad !"
flyiog criminai, ne eue bceded ber 'wbe bad seI "Net dead !" exclaimed the visiter, witb a
lately becu tlîe objeet ef universal attention, mxnd toue cf cmphasis wliicb iL scemii te tbemr they
glie bad just the seuso te profit by the Luirn tlîiugs bad beard before.
bsd taken, aîîd te witbdraw lierseif altogetluer .4 And if bo was cut dewn thse xigbt bie was
front that by whlicb sbe bad uotbing te gain auîd lianged, wbat iad we te de witb that?" askcd
everytluing te lose. Net te tiîrow a chance away, thie son; aud thon witb an attempt ut a seareis-
-8se, beivever, -vcry quietiy took uîs tise coat wbicb iug glauce, as if te discover bow mucis tbe re-
IIlack Tora lad abandonied, nover disdaining te putod witcb rcaily knew, sud hew mucis she only
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pretended to know, hoe added, Ilwe did not Bave
him."l

"lSave him 1" ejaculatod the hag; and in an
instant boili fathcr and son recogiiized the pocu-
liar voice and tho self-saine words M'hicli tbey
hieard wvith sucli terror on the îiigbt of the ex-
cution. TIîcir looks foui to the ground, wil t11e
liag, regardits- the pair for a fcw moments with
the anost conteniptuous comiposuro as she Icaned
on lier ]on- staff, thus spoke-
"I tcli you no> Iis-,tnr nord lie at a Io"s,

For ai echo 4thore lives arounid Danniingtoi» Cross:
And thinli wliat w.s doitc there to no ance w4as Linown,
Yet Donniiigton gibbct %vould soon liavo its owin."

"What do you mes> iotliir?" asked the
youlig mizs aillc:îîs.

"You shail kziow tinie cnl,"answerod she
quickly. ".At presecît thîcre la businiess to be
doue ; put out your liglits, bar your doors and
windows, look to your firelocks, ami abovo al,
call up a manly courage to your breasts. Coino
my warning's worth a dram at loast, we weak
,women need somocthing to support us whîon wo
are to do the work of mon. With brandy you
brought tho dcad èulprit to lite, and now 'tis
brandy shall belj> the live culprit to dcath:
there M, continuc-d she, drinking offthei feu ina-
sure thiov gave hier, "and now, I saýy, once
more-to business."

This femalc commander now disposed ber sinal
force to, the greatcst advantage, and then ail vas
sulent, until the hour arrivod at which she knew
the attempt vas to bie made. [t vas brighit
roonhfighct, and, as tho first footstcps wore heard,
trcading the narrow footuwny tlîat separatcd tic
dwelling front the bigh road, tic besieged, from
thie concealed corner in whcich li ey liad stationed
theniselves, took de' iberate am, and fired on
their assailants. A loud cry vas hourd, and one
feUl, the othor tvo, without tie delay of au in-
stant, betaking themselvcs to flight. The party
within immcdiately deacending, approached tic
prostrate man, and quickly discovered it to bc
Black Tom lilismof The wound had talien effcct,
about Uic knee, but being only froni duck.shot,

ua clearly not of a dangerous nature; anid, li-
ing hlm up witUî t00 little caution, the fathor
neazdy foll a &iczifice to his licediese haste, for
the i'illain, vlio vas arîned with a koifeo f for-
zaidable dimensions, seizcd a favorable moment
aind stock at hlm vit> *Il his vengeance. A
loiîd crv, howevcr, (rom the vitch, who lîad fol-
lowed thin closely down, gave notice te the mon,
who vith a heuvv blow, felled the miucreant to
the eartli. Then, vrcsting the knite (rom hlm.j
bevold inalà& agohave put au ci -- -ceto

bis crimes and bis life, but bis arm vas at tbat
moment stayod by tbc tonc that had before urgcd
ion.
Ilblld ! hiold ' sald she, "Il h fates must be

fulfillcd. He is not to die by lcad or steel, but
by oakcîî board and twisted qcord. Ont al. once
w itît your cart, hînrness yonr fastest borie, aud
brliig your strongest rope; give mue Uic knife li
this haud, and let mie -et thc other wcll about
the catiff's thîroat ; nay, nover wriîlie snd wrig.

igle1 man!" coininued sue, as lier vîctium vaiuly
eudeavonrod to releaso hinîseif froin lier savage
Cgrasp. IlYour neek must bic grappled tigitor
than thais before your breatb is quite sqncezed
ont."

She nov seamcd so complctely the master-
spirit of ihe vhole scene, that the ot.hors appear-
cd only as subordinate agents to do hier bidding.

Accordiiîgly, the vallide vas quickly brouglit
ont, thc prisonor fast bouiîd and placcd in it;
thn, all thrce mountling, they drove over bill

and tlirong,,h vale as she dirccted thîem, until, lY
ta by-way known to few but herschf, tîcy sud-
dcnly cani.e upon Donnin-ton Cross. ilere thoy
stoppod; and, !l thc shortest tiîne lu which it
could be accoinplislied, the cuiprit vas, in spite
of luis cries and strugglcs, once more fastened to
tic very lican fromn which îîot a twelvernonth
lictore bc liad licen cnt down; and tue very
saine hands ticat then had rcscued hlm, now
theluselves did thc work of deaili upon lisn!

110W TO Cii<'OSE A DOXMTC.
"'Old P**e sent to thc register-office that

lie wvanted a good girl for gencral hoxusework.
.,bout the tiîne ho l expccted an nî,plicant, hu
laid a brooin down iii thc yard, near thc gate.
Presently a girl coules up ta tue gate, opens
it, and strahls up to the hanse ; the broom
bcing imîncdiatcly in the path, Miss fletsy
stridus aver it. The old in was on tic
watch, and the fi-st. sainte thc girl got waF,
IlJ don7t. vaut yoit 1" The gfirl slopad, and
snddculy another bullet-headcd Nancy ap-
peurs. Sei the oid broomin ier way, sic

ge t a kkand waddlcs up to the house.
"Yuwon'L suit me, tlint's certain, MTiss

MaIpsyl" bawLs P)"'**. Shc disappeared lu
a hurry; and finally a third aîppearý, opened
the gate, and coaming into thc yard, shc carc-
fully closes tic gate bchiind lier, aud walks
up-Uich brooni is sill lu the path ; this she

picks up, and carnes; &long to the bouse,
whecsha deposits it alougside the wood-shcd.
Before tic girl could explain her business
thcïc, pe** LavIs eut. ' Ycs, yesý, camne in,
voîsfl suit mne!" And sic did; for that girl
livcd with P"***' seven years, and ouiy quit-
ted it to go hotiselceepiug on lier own lioak-
and a capital wife shc umade. P"" vas Xh»
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THE EDITOR'8 SHANTY.
SICDKRUI%'T XIHI.

[le Laird, Miajor, andi Dcctor.]

Là,iRDi.-Uech! lads, ye're uuco warai onbalth
ides, and if je gang siong that gt for a ony
time Dcl a fit nearer we'II be te a settlement mnd
the bail, or, perhaps, abàlt pun,I =n&yjust say the
Haley question at issue. Se, lnstead of answer-
ing jour question, Doctor, or yours my estenied
and giflant Maujor l1il do a mucb botter tblig;
la plain English, or. what's better stil in u id
lowlmnd Scotch, lIM just play Proeses or Moderm.
ter. Sac, now, jus& ding awa lads and 1l11l eaU
jeuc te order-, as need may hoe.

MUÔL.-Be it as you please thou min of Sco-
UNabut 1stiil muintain that 1am right and the
Niagara eritic la righ;, 10e.

Docrox.-&ud of course that Mr. Haley and 1
are misorably wreng, eh? (Jomplimentary that?

3Mùa.o-Cn't uy 1 sec mnj veYj fitting occa-
sion for cômplirnents. The roal question is luit
inply thia, bas or bai net Ir. Haley inost pro-

luurptuously set binisRfUP as the Ceuser efthéb
gveatest. Naval hero the venld over jet cmv or la
ever likelyte se? Ras not he, a more individual
though atooerably élever 'write;, 18s itaosu bisà
Night at Niagara, with whicb 1 amn ezceedicel
vell plessed, bau ho net mostpresumptouuy set
hia#uuaie Cenacref thatgrestwaMsor*vii.
for Mify jears bas hean the idol of EngIamd snd
tie- womde eft h. woMid? Toume it 800.8 &bM
hebusd1oueso, and liai mot onIi not gzneed*hau
the Niagara wflternbusgiveu biva vrsp oc'the
imchlu, but Iwofld bave 7eu aUdte the fies
of tbitéA la'y-a few Wor en nuie frosa jeur
OWk pet. Whatl Spukof NomatiOqglb h

were sime comnion um, for comanon men 10
judge bj comunon, rules! I declarc I bave ne
patience.
Doctoa--Not tee, much: thut 1 viii at once con-

cede te jou, though I stoutlj oppose all the rest.
So far am Ifrom. feeling inclined t join in the
censure of whiîch yeu se bigbly appreve, thît 1
cannot, ifter a fair and jet severely critIcal re.
perusa ef bis artcle, ses how b. bas in the
sligbtest degree misrcprcsentod or undervaluéd
Nelson. If any min vers te denj the COUMsPe
the fierj and chivalrous courage of Nelson or.bis
inarveilous sl% or bis aleeplesa vigilance and
activitj, I sheuld set that man down as a more
madman or a mers idiot, and aasuredly bis article
containing such absurd denia woula find ita way,
flot int the Miagazine but int the f re. Bat bey
doos the case reàkl stand as te tbis mucb cen.
sured article ? Mr. Halej as dlatinctlj and.a
eunplua*c&lly adinits Nelons great fighting mer.
its asou anid 1do. B-

XM»ou-RaUy, reslly nay doms fellov, jo.
muât net defend-hlm. Admit. is îghting mer-
its 1 Yes, but does be Dot impuga bis mes>
ebaracter, doca ho mot eU hi.very courage-

LàaII-As PacS of ibi rospectàbleuboagh
net v.ry nuakoreus sasmbiage, I mus -re.nd
the galant ajWor liaS la ail cames of .dlspuida

ph>'. Tii.Doctes baipossessio et Sefloor!
]Woz.-I bow t.o r md.amio; Doctes pro,

sud.
Douroa-It seus te m., thon, that the viols

Init t th le article about ick jeu are no aui.
iry, la prWecIe te ibow liaS Berces, and -mor
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epecially naval and military liercs are inost
thoughtlessly,and upon very insufficient grounds,
set up for public worship. As 1 have alroady
Said, not oiic word is said agait the courage or
the skill of Nelson, on the contrary <bey are fullyv
and frankly acicnowledged, and the v ory brevity
of tlie teris in which <bey are so only proves
that Mr. Haley shares our owrr opinion, that those
mnrts so undeniably and so prc.eminently be-
long <o Nelson, that donial cf them would ho
ridiculous,and tbat even an scknowledgement of
them is in some sort a mcre supererogation.-
But Mr. Hlaley speaks of Nelson as being by no
znoans so great as a mai as ho was as an officer.
Well f Was it so, or was it not so ? AU tbat you
say about presumption is, forgive me for remiud-
ing you, altogother beside the -question. If a
veteran writer is <o be silenced because he ven-
tures <o enquire instcad of tak-ing for gran<ed,
and <o discriminate instcad of clihr lauding or
censuring, just simiply beocauso othor men, laud
or censure, wbat security, I pray you, sbould we
hiave for cubher public inirals or public libertv ?
Presumption, indced! I well know,, Major, <bat
you feel warmly on the sullct :

IlA féllow feeling maices us wondrmus kirnd;"
vou to whoin a tale of war is stirring aud inspir-
in- as the ivar trunipet <o the van steed most

inaturally féel a st-ong sympathy with all that is
gallant. But you nmust renienber, <bat ia this
smre working day w3nld, mon have some oLher
dutios besides figbiting, however bnavely. The
question naised byv this so much censured article
is flot wbetber Nelson fouglit bravely and siril-
fully, but whetber ho was, morally that, aIl but
perfect, that benerolent, and, abovo ail, that ex-
clusively patniotic captain <bat tlie world bas so
long porsistc.d in calling hlm. Instead of censu-
ring a writcr in goneral terins for this or that as-
mrtici1, would it not consist botter irith both
moraljuistice and sound logic to enquiro into the
truth of bis assertions? Did Nelson biabitually
use, in hls lettons languago indicative rather of a
frantie feroctyof a cruel tone of war and blood-
shed for their own sakotban of th caîni and half
morrovin- and fighting courage that becomes the
Christian heno? .Did Nelsoxiidiomrc hinmsel,
aid usas bis adminersby an infamous connection
vitb au infamuly bad woman,and dU heto gt-
ify ber vile malice, murder the old Caraccioli, an
offier and a veterai ? If <lies. thinga bc not
true, <lien indeed, the article vas unfit for <ho
Magazine: if <bey arm truc, as, Unhappily ve au
know that they are, <lien thie article, by diserimi-
nating between the good and thie evil qualities of
a mai whosa tbe vend bas hitherto ù.dd=*Wsi

natingly idolizod, seonis tomne <o bo as fully justi.
fied as any candid and truth-loving article oa ho.

MAoa-Trutbh itsclf ought not rashly tu be
forcod upon our attention. I cannot endure to
seesucli a mnan as Nelson brought before the bar
of public opinion as <bougli ho wore a commn
man.

DocTo.-lVk'y shld 1not? Thoro lies <ho
gist of the dispute. Tnuth, trath abovo aIl tbings
sbould be tho object of aIl our literary labours,
and I really mxust say <bat Mn. HIaley appearo to
mie to be quite right in censuring the world for
allowing a kind of inmpuaity of -vice precieely tuo
<home mon <o wbomi God bas given the powens
and gifcs which should preserve [tra vice.

MÂ:joL-Su absurd, too, of tho mani <o talk
abouL Nelson's ferocity 1 Would hoe bave Nelson
<o bcecold-blooded as a Quakr-not love <ho sûr
and the glow of war, not fel tho ccm-aminis gau-
dia, ;the rapture of the figit? I>ray who anmong
us, fighting by land or figghting by sea does mot
BD

Docron--Do not bo unjust citixor to yourself
or <o your gullaut profession. I can readily
conctIve <bat in <ho actual bour of combat, sabre
in baud, and loading on your serriod mquadrons,
you have toit aIl <bat rapture, the micro memory
of whlch caused your cyos <o kindie aid your
tones to fall upon cimes ears as loudly anmd alnnos<
as i.spinlngly as <ho blast of <ho trunipot. Be
vould, I dare say, imakoe but a poor commander,
cither on land or at sea, who could riot, wbile in
actual figlit, exporience <bat foerce joy, tbat very
agony cf daxing and of prowess. Shanie <o, the
mman wbo would dare <o censure our brave Nelson
becAuse, bravcst uft<ho brave, ho also feit <bis
cntbusiasm in <ho figlit. But, out of <he figlit,
do bis lettons indicate une touch of <bat equally
humano and philosophical tempor wbich made
our other groat bero, Mhe heno, par excellence,
cf your owa gallant service, tho glorlous Wel-
lington, look upon war as a very sad, a very ter'-
rible necesmlty.

MuoR-Something la <bat, something: la <bat,
no doulit; but it somehuv jars sadly in onces
ears to hear, Nelson spoken of as aught loeu tbau
:b. hero of heroes.

Docrot-I tbiak <bat wo may ho well cou-
teîted to, call hlm, as vo cau vith trutb, thefisi.
lese knigli4 vithout aIse, wbich ve canao with
trath, calling hlm thie irreproachable; aid after
a&l <bat vo have been saying, and a1l tlie- ime
<bat vo have consumed in maying it, v. shah
probably do no better <ban look back tu "h anti.
cle itaeK What maya Mfr. HJaley? Duom h. ký-
ny Nelaa' reaily groal qualiies? Heus h.;
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1'Atter ail due allowance la made for the useful.
Dma of Nelson, for Iiis skili and for bis daring,
bow mucb, how vcry muchi thcre la to, detest in
the moral nature of the man." Now, major, set-
ting aaide ail mere prejudice, professional or per-
sonai, can either of us> as inoralists or as logi.
cians, deny this. If not can wc biaise the
author bec&ahsc, spcaking of the romance and
reaiity of life and literature, lie took, as one
anion- many, Nelson as an illustration? I trow
flot.

MÂo.-Enougb, enough,-"l Couvince a maxi
against his wiii, sud, lies of the same opinion

stu,-nspite of ail that you bave said, I atill
must aay that I adore the memory of Nelson aud
that I do sot like the article in question.

DocToiL-Exactlv se; and I fear your dislike
of it la only another proof tint the vcry best of
us, cultivate both heart and head as we best
may, atili remain and are still likcly to remain,
what some quaint oid author calls «"a great bun-
die of prejudices." hatin- this, that or the other
for the profound reason of the achool boy

I do nut love thc doctorreil,
The reason why I cannot tcll;
But tbis I 1<nov, aud ksov full weli,
1 do sot love tiîee doctor FeUl.-

Là,uR.-Uew aay ye, then, gentlemen, the
article la flot censured ?

MAJo.-Nor impicitiy adepted.
Docrop.-Surely sot; there are few articleà

whicb, usiess wrltten by one of ourselves, and
discussedl and corrccted by us ail, whieh 1, for
onie. should care to, adopt iu every work;
and ln the case of the very article in question,
»au may remember that 1 added a foot note in
express and very sincere dissent frorn the au-
thorla censure of that admirable vritcr, 1Mr.
Charles Dickens. But we must flot foroeet that
it la so more possible for all writers te thinc
alike on ail thinga, than for ail msen to bcofe the
uanie stature. Within certain limita a magazine
sbouid allow et a very censiderable difféece of
opinion among its contzibutors.

LaiRw.-Âweel, aweel; rmn ne that fasbed
that ye're baith- amaist agrecd, and quite doue
upen this unlucky article; for my certes the lad
that wrotc iVa ne thnt blate, hes sent an oreegi
ual! article aboot that pawky Âbbott's Napoleen.

XÂZo-ÂAh 1-Of course praising Napoleon
uap te the skies, aud enly wishing tbat Âbbott had
laid on the pralse a lithoe thicker.

D)ocroeL.-Ony thing but that, major, euy
tbing but thnt! glving fui! eredit te Napoleon
forai1 tbat ho either did or had ef good or gneat;
ho at the marne time hani1es hoUa Mr. .*bbott,

and that gentlemnan's hero, in a style te de evcry
English beart good. Such a hecartinesa of denuc-
ciation, such a keenuess of perception, alike of
the short cominga of the àKew York critic, sud of
the cvii sature of the deîfied Frenxch tyrant,Incver
remember te bave seen. The article wiii make
trois four te six insertions, the first of which la
te rny great regret crowded out of the Deccrnber
number, but shahl most ccrtainly go into the
January urber. The series, some four or at
moat, as Ijust 110w said, six papers wiii serve as
tho bcst possible iutroduction te Bourrienuc'a
werk, wlxich, witlî literaliy iuîvaluabie notes:,
you are aware that we are thinking of givin- in-
sertion te.

LÂiRD.-(Wlio bas becu reading)-Hiech mani
but yon IIaley's a braw lad, at plain spcaking.
Wow 1 but the New York lads wili look about
tbern. Neyer teli; but I could fancy that I vas
reading ane of tbae slaughteiing reviewa in
flackwood, when Wilson and Lockbart were ln
their prime. Pitys sakie, doctor, has't lu thia
verd nimber, nae niitter what stays oot.

DovroL--A sheer impossibiiity or it should be
donc; bad it arrivcd a wcck carlier, ln it should
have gene; but Mfr. Hlaley probably thinka that
ire are as late in going te preas here as they are
iu London: I shall take care te let lim knev
bow the case stands with us. Wcll, major, I ee
you aise have read apage or twe. Pretty strong,
Ch?

MiJo.-By Jove, ycs! floth stron- snd
juat.

LAinD.-(Who has juat takien up another
book.) Just, wha la talking aboot justice,
cd diau but it la tirne vo vcre juat te oorsel-
bear tili this major.

MÂjoLt-Wliat on earth arc youintcrrupting us
for Laird; vhat is tbe matter nok ?

Lixa.-Just listen : 17ve becu looking over
the last report of the Grand Division of the sons
o' temperauce, aud 1 bac juat corne upon ibis:

SsTuoiOU Wzs', Feb. 2, 1853.
"Inteuiperance in ibis townsbip la fearfuL

The corporation have iscrcased the license daty
te £7 Io., with the 'vicv of checking it, but I
am afrald-it wiii net abate the dreadful curse. lu
a population ef about 2500 seuls, eue store-keeper
alone sella 200 gallons per week; one saisi
tavera-keeper buys 200 galions at a tiinc; besldes
wh.-ich we have three other stere-keepers 'wbo
take out licenses te retail liquor, and 1 niake' Do
doubt, seil an immense quantity. Severai parties
seli by the glass, vithout taking out license,
and frein the dialike people have ef informiug
aguiat; thelr neighbers, seldein or eve ges
punibed. The Reeve la the only acting magi.
trate witlsln eight or ten nuliias se that pesins
who rniSbt give information are oftea de&ered,
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frorn the grcat distance they have to travel. You
sof course are aware that 1 do flot belong to any
tenuperance orgýai'Lati3:îi, but ish themu everv
success iii thecir endeavors to stay the horrors of
intenîperanice. Onme reason Vlint our township
consumes so, iucli alcohiol is, that it is time resort
of Lumnhcrmen, but the iliabitants 1 really be-
lieve to be worse thant they are."

Noo, major, what can yeu esay te that-is it
na ruaist fearsoine to think o', the rcading o't
inaks lue Qick-rax me mv hat, doctor, l'Il
aswa and sign the petectIon for the Maine law
tlîis ver& nicht.

DocrOR.-Not so fast, Laird, let us argue the
point first.

LàirD.-I want nane o' your ar guments. Ites
a' vera wcel for you and the major to argue while
sac mony e' oor brethren are just ganging head-
long te perdition ; but 1Isay act, sud without los
e' tîme.

Docroit.-So we are acting-look here,-in
the grand division yen will find alone that there
are seventeen thousand, seven bundred and
forty-nine members, ail truc sud faithful sons of
teniperance; this, toe, does uot include those who
fornxerly belongcd to the society and who, though
flot bclonging to any particular section, are stili
setting au example to the rising generation
through evcry corner of the country, sud may
fairlv bcecstimnatcd at as many more. We bave
besies te cadets of temperauce, who muster
,one bundrcd and fifty sections auieunting to over
.six thousand members; and st, though net
lcast, wc have Father Matthew's seciety, z±umber-
ing in Toronto alone four thousand thrce huudred
wid fifty members, of whom, I arn bappy to.aay,
there werc only fifty-seven backsliders in the last
year. In addition to these figures we bave te,
add those who bclong te Father Matthcw's order
in other parts of the province, (sud thcy malte a
formidable muster, I cau tell you,) in London
alose there are eue thousand; so you sec, Laird,
we have flot been idle; still, I grant yen that in.
temperance bas increased mest fcarfully, sud 1
reaIly begin te, think that something oughit te be i
*one.

Muàoaz-It is a grave subject, doctor, and not
te be approachced rashly; but 1 think the plan
'l cas suggest, wil meet your wishes and the 1
Laird'ls. Open the pagea of the.An'glo te vi-iters
oni the sui)ject, aud let the proposal of a prohibi-
tory law receive fair play-even at tht present
muoment, the question bas becs brought forvard t
in England, and we shial thus have thre benefit
oif the oinions expressedl by oui- atatesmen anmd
inoliical economists ut bomne.

DocreL.-Ac.d in the mcant.imc 1 will trouble i

nny opponeut of the Maine liquor law to angwer
satisfacterily the followîng cati-oct, from this re-
port whichlIhave just coue to. (Reads).

«"And in this sense, ivho can say that the sub-
jeet of Temperance is not eue of a grave political
character, und a proper gubject fur legîslation?
Or, to, present iL iii anotiier liglht->oliticul ce-
nomiv is defiued ' the science of national
wcualth.' A nation's wcalth consist8 not in the
hoarded acquisitions of the miser; but in riches
properly expeuded in prouxoting it8 greatiesa
anid truc prosprity-in such an application sud
disposition of the property of cadi citizeu, that
while iL proniotes the conîfort and security of the
individual, it at thc samie tume advanccs the
intercats of the public generally. Now, surely
suythîng which interfères with sucli a disposition
of weaith, sud turus it into chiaunels in whichi it is
wasted, or'* worse than wasted, employed in
deluging the land 'with streame of corruption,
may well be denomînatcd a subject of the li-at
political importance. Again, an emînent politi-
cal vyriter ays -.- ' The cheapest defence of na-
tions, I suppose to be, the exercise of public
justice sud benevolence2 Certainly, anytbing
which obliterates ail seuse of justice, sud crushes
cvcry feeling akin to, benevoleuce, is a subject te
whîch statesmen sud patriots, legislating for thoir
counery's good, naay with propricty direct their
attention.

Consider the influence of intemperance upon
the niorality sud virtue of oui- country; sud flot
only the propriety of, but the urgent neccssity for,
legislation on this subject, caunot fail te strike
every reflecting mmnd. If there be in this fair
land of ours an evil ef gisant power, confined te
ne clsas or individual, but insidiously pervading
ail classes-polluting- our courts ef justice sud
balls of legislatiou-desecrating the pulpît, cor-
rupting society in its very foundatious, and in al
its raniifications-laying its death.dealing band
upon the Young sud risiug generation, and forec-
ing theni, with hasty strides, te irremediable des.
traction, or, wita unerring certaiuty, preparing
themn net te, be benefactors of thei- race, but
fouI and hellish destroyers ef ail that is pure sud
good. 1 say if there be sncb an cvii as-thio, tbon
verily is it one wbich the voice ef the eloqucut
should be raised te, denounce, aud te, arrest
wbich, the abilities ef the wisest statesmen sud
patriotie politicianis, should be exertcd te, tbe ut.
meut; sud one which demands immediate legisia-

tive action. Is there then such as evii abroad
un this land? There is, brothers, there is. lu
our faily cii-tics, around oui- firesides, in our

ocial intercourse, ou the bighways, ini the houMà
af God, the nionster niects, sud confronta us;

md verse thas ail, by the pi-osent lava of the-
and, we cherish, encourage, invite hlmi te the
work of destruction iu the cemmunities vheré
ve live. Se rapidly is this evil-groving, tbats
»r long, legiaation of any kisd Ïili be tee, late
» ar-est it. 1 again urge you to, give this "it.
er yen! careful consideration; and aheuld V%,
leliberatiens on this occasion resat ini nething
ut the devising oîsun efficient.aad effectualýpla,.*

tot oniy. of bringing-tbisimporlant subjectt*prn
efore oui- legialature, but aise for actuaily secur-og a wise sud judicieus prohibitery liquor lmv
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for this province, our session wili net; have beci
boid i vain. Wo should net be content vwit!
merely prescribing a plan, and recommiending thq
prosecution thereof by others; but ai shoulc
zealously and actively se work together'as tt
secure-a succesaful result. What ve need is, a&
happily expressed by the lite M. W. P. Carey
"«A missionary spirit-a spirit that viii be con
tent te, labor and suifer, practise self denial, anc
net yield while there is a distillery or a groý
Shop, or a drunkard te cuise the earth. Wi
miust net listen. te, the clamera cf pretendec
fionda,.ner fear the vengeance of enemies.

We must be united in our determination te cex
poitthe enemy froma bis legal fastnesses, tear of
bis judicial, vestments, and show bim in, aU hi
nakednd vile deformity." *

Docoa.-I say Laird, what i tht name e
Trophonius bas corne over you? Since yeu en
tcred tIe Shanty, net ene pinch ef pulverised Wo
bacco bas soaced your nut-brown preoscis; i
yen bave been looking as miserable aid devour
lite as a taler caught i t.he act of abducting à
goose!

Imaua.-'-Deed, my man, I bat seme cause tk
exhibit tht symptems ef. vhich ye bac given sic
an accurate dig-a.icosee, as yen ftqy botomisti
say!1 The stark nsked truth is that twe days agc
I voved a total abstinence freesneeshiu, and]1
bat been in a state berdering -upen dementatior
ever since I

DocroL.-Hew long had you been ini tht prac.
tice of uaing tht olfactory stimulant?

LMaiD.-If oy ýhat grand encyclopedian phrase
y. maa black rappee, it is better than thirty
years since I first carried a muil.

DecvoL-Smallvonder then that your nervens
systenai a& fraction eut ef order. What prompt-
cd yen, to, make such a sacrifice ?

Là,ta.--Oo, yen set, that I had gotten oot o'
a' bounds in my censumptien o'the stimulant, as

*you term kL For tht st eightcen mentbs Ib-ad
discardtd a box, aid carried the snuf- in may
vaist-coatpouch. Atnight I badl aye avworstod
soek. fu.e' tht commodity, pinned at tht head
ef -my btd;-and at uta! times a. tea-cup.fe' o'
iée-sam did daty on tht -table, alongsidt o' tht
mustard put. In, fact, te maea-langstory short,

began te féar.that I vas beoîing the -slve o'
a bad-hbit 1

DoOTL-Becmsing.indeed 1
Làua».-Weel, I madeup.my'mindon V-Ionduy

la*t> -Istrike a-blow!for .Iibertyi, as tht Irish
pawtriotsaid vhen-le broke the.head o'anex-
ciimïal 8, I get up viskreigl od' day- ae
cauld moening it aas-aid- euptied My entims
stec-halta pound ýat the very lmst-en thte
middenz

TATI. lit.-I'

1 Docro.-Wlhat were your sensations ailer
this pluoksomne sacrifice.

Làta.-For the first hait heur, I didna exp..
>rience eny thlng very rcmarkable, except an in-
3clination Wo atap xny finger and thumb into-the

accustomed poeb. Ere lang, however, mny hemd
j began, te, grow dizzy a if I-bad been standing on

ae leg onthe tapo'a loftypine. Then my khees
commenced Wo abake and tremble as if I bad-beon

Sbehelcling the ghsist o' my great-grandfather, and
my bands got se unsteady that I could nat mair

-has written mny ne than danced a reel om the
fpoint o' a needie!1

DocToR.-Ândwhat kind of rust had yen du-
fring the ulght?9

Uiw-in men~to it The horrors é'

age o' Washingtons -black nurse, or auld P'arr!
I didna sleep, and I vains.' wakin! I vas, the

» Laird, and yet I wssna? the Laird!1 Bre.vly did
I Iken that 1vas inmy bed at onnie raes,and
yet I vas just as positive that I vas some vhere
tise!1

DocToR.-Â second edition et De Quiney's
confessions!1

L.ua».-The adventures 1 passed through
vert of the mSt vazied and tantaleezin desorip-

Ltien.
Docro.-Gire us a sample thereof ?

*Laxa.-I hadl been wandering for tht better
part o' a menth through an Arabian desert, tht
sand o' vhich vas nearly red hotand I ceuldnaset
sat muekie as a kid stock, let alane a tree, toshel-
ter my blistered pow(which Imay add vas shaven).
frae tht liery beamas o' the cloudicass sun! Durig,
a' this veary time I had naething te est but sau
herrin, vithout a mouthfu o' vater te, uloekexi
the infernal thirst that fevered my craigl At
Iength I camn ini sight o' the se;, and. Io and be- -
hold instead o' brint tht fluid vhilk copoeed.
itvas ginger beer! HoolIrnshedtothesahore,
spittin, saxpences as I rani 110e Itbrev my..
sel onthe beach, for the purpose o' sookrin in tht
glorieus, eutrancing, bizzin beverage !

DoCo-Mo(st enviable moment!,
LAtit.-Btnviable! Preservc tsaï' feue sic en-

vy 1 Just as 1 dived deon ny ne-presto i the cf-
fe rveeingflood receded, leaingnaetbing,-behind
but .isnadnn'dUr!lp I«got, and ouï
rai, but back, -bak, back reiled:ttewb.ow.
tidel Back.for tbousaud auc} iuiliolu o' mies,
till itcam. te, the .dge oithe.vari aid- tbereît
emptiod' iteelinto spaeees, chaos, leaving nme
ýParced as a muumyor a bmrledpýe !Oh iat

a havyhert ha asrsi~aedmy stepstread-
[iqgole* miUte UPoeirusty -Mrk-csrotteu
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eorks, and the necks o' stane botties wi which
the channe! was replenisbed instead e' shelis 1

Docroit.-Mas poor Laird 1
LÂD.-After this adventure, 1 found myseif

à prisoner under sentence o' deatb, for a crime
that 1 had neyer committcd-to, wit, murdcring
our respectcd friend Mr. McQuarto. The Major
and you did your best to get me eot o' the con-
demned col], and got a key conveyed to me in
the heart, e' a prime doo tert. Wi' this implement,
1 opened al the doors o' the prison, and soon
stood on the public btreet. Just at this moment
1 took sic a cramp in xny loft log, that 1 could nia'
progress a single inchi1 There I stood in hclp.
less despair tii! Mr. Allan, the Governor o' the
Jail, on lookipg out in his night cap te see what
kind o' a morning it was,discovered my position!
Back was I carried to the celi!1 Ton tons' weight
W' chains were riveted Le my ancles, and pie vas
strictly prehibited te, me as an article o' diet for
the balance o' my short bease o' life!1

Docirop-Wcll, wbat next?
LÂsAz.-The days sped on, and the night prece-

ding my execution arrived. Til! twelve o'clock the
minieter (worthy Dr. Scaud-the-deii !) sat wi' me,
urgixig me to, confess, but, of course, I wasnagang.
ing te dee vi' a Iee in my mouth 1 When ho loft,
ho advised me te try and gct Eorne sloop, and
followingr bis counsel, I dropped ail intîl a slum-
ber. Oh, hoo sweet were my dreans! 1 1vas
àitting below the big hawthorn bush at the vest
end o' flonnie-Braes Cottage, reading Tlhe Gentie
Shepherdi The sangs o' birds were in my lugs!
The odour e' new-mown hay, xningled vi' the
scont o' roses and appbe ringy, delectified my
mmcl. A&nd Girzy stofod beside me wi' a bowlfà'
oW glorioue, snow-whitc curds for my solacernent
and sustentation !

DoCTo&-Rural felicity, and no niistake!
Lman.-Â'! on a sudden, a crav, vhich had

.perched in the bush under which I lay, geid a
hoarse cry, and I st 'arted up. Alas 11 I asna' at
.Bonnie-Braes, but ini the gousty prison, and rny
oeIl was ringing wrl the hideous knocking o' the
carpenters, puttitig the finishing touch te, the
scaffold on which I vas We die like a dog!1

DocroR.-Most miserable of agriculturalista!1

Lan.-At sax o'clock thse tumnkey ]et in the
minister, and lang and sair ho wraatled vi' me te
mais a clean broust, but of course, W'in vain.
Seveni o'cock cain, and Mr. .AIlan sent me
morne toasted baead and coffee, but I couldna'
.ewal!ow a morsol! HfaIE an hour mlter, the
fSheiff arrived vi' the huigmart, waring au auld
.battered cocked hat, andhbaving bis face covered
.Wi' crape. 0, boo 1 ahudd.rcd, mair wl',diagua

than fear, when the wretch took huld o' me and
tied doon my arme wi' a rope I The touch o'
that monster was waur than the idea o' deatb
itsel!1

DocToL.-Rathor an undesirable valet is Mr.
John Ketch, I muet admit!1

LÂnwD.-Eight o'clock cbappit, anid the proces-
sion moved on; and before 1 could ken whaur I
vas, 1 was standing exposed te, the glower o'
thousande 1 It was dreadfà' te think that each
ane ô' thae gaping, crue], idie faces vas fixed
upon me, and eagerly maclcing every flush o'my
countenance, and every shudder that my limbe
exhibitedî I noticed, too, scores and hundreds
o' women; young and auld, some o' thora vi
veans in their arme, who, had cerne eet frae their
warm hames that cauld, grey morning, to, see a
fellow-being' put te death by inches! Confound
them! The jauds !ooked like se mony deils in
petticoats, and their braits like sooking impe!1

Docvot.-I thorotughly coincide with yen in
your estimate of fcmale amateurs in bangings.

LÂucD.-Let me gang on wi' xny tale. Juet as
the executioner vas. drawing the stiff linen cap
ower my ecn, wha do you think I saw coming te-
yards the prison? lVha, but Mr. M'Quarto, the
very man for murdering whoni 1 was aboot to be
launched into eternity, as newspaper vriters ex-
press it!1

Docion.-The plot vaxeth interestingt
Liiîti.-Theugh 0cr friend vas a considerable

vay off, I could notice a paper sticking oot o' bis
pouch, and my een, doubtless rondered super-
natural!y gleg by the circumstances in which 1
vas placed, plainly decyphered the ondor8oment
thereof. It vas Wo thîs effot-6& IPAprDo To TREz
LAiit» Il'

Docron-HIow deliclous your sensaLtions raust
bave been at that moment!

Lexo.-Delicous! Preserve me frac tic
deliciouenes! There vas I standing wi' the
rope aboot my thrapple, vi' nacthing but a thin
board between me and the invisible varld.
Thetead o' hurrylng on, an ony reasonable man
vonld hae dene in a matter o' life and deatis, the
vorthy man progreesed wi' a' the deliboration o' a
fiy through a glue pot I roared te, hlm te mik'
haste, but catch my gentleman putCing himesel'
oet o' bis suail-like paco. The cap vas drawn
doon ovor my face, but through a hole 1 could
see, an yodl as before. IlLook sharp 1', whispered
the aheriff te the haugmsn-e' and draw the bolS
when I make the signal" Still the auld inier
lingered Il Make ready!1" aguin interjected the
mheriff-and le the tardy pardon bearer becaine
utationaryl HoR bad fallen in vi' a fiieiid id
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cornrenced te indoctrinate hlmi touching the
late discoveries in the speerit warld. "lOff witb
him M hissed the sheriff-and the drop feU!

DocTo.-Did you struggle much?
Lauw".-I dinna ken 1 When 1 cam' te myset',

there was I Iying on the floor, the corda o' the
bed having given way; and Girzy, and Bauldie
BMain, my hired man, were trying te extricate me
frae the ruina o' the demolished couch.

DocTo.-Why you must have been almoat iD
as bad a case as that of

"The auld wife ayont the fIre
Mla dee'd for lack o' neesin."

M.a.îR.-Our friend the Laird having recounted
bis non.snuffy experiences, let us now cal! a new
cause. What have yen been rcading, Doctor,
aince our Iast sederunt?

DecroaL-Why flot mucli, if the truth must be
told. With the exception of Fredrika Bremer's
new worlc, Il 7ic Homnes of the New WVorld," I
have mentally masticatcd netbing.

MÀjoR-I trust that you found the affair
appetizing?

DocTRe.-Tolcrably se, but there was tee much
of it. Miss Brerner is incliiied ntt ail times te be
leng-winded, and forgets the adage whichi incul-
cates that a dog, may be choked with a plothera
of pudding.

MAoR-Pray help us te, a fcw morsela of' th'e
pudding aforesaid.

D,coeL-Witli pleasure. 1 take thcm just as
they cernte te band.

à ]BRACE OF ESCAPED SLAVES.
"Tii gentleman breughit te us two lately

escaped slaves, William and Ellen Craft, She
was almeat white; bier coutcuaance, which, waa
rather sallow, had'the features of the white, and
though net bandsome, a 'rery intelligent expres-
sion. They had estapcd by nicans of her being
dreased as a man; hie acting as bier servant. In
order te avoid the nccesaity of signing lier naine
in the. travellers' books, fýr she could net write,
she carriefi ber right ari in a sling, under the
plea of baving injured it. Thus tbey bad suc-
ceeded in travelling by railway front the South te
the. Free States cf the. North. They appeared te
be aincereiy happy.

&à'1Why did yen escape frern your mutera ?'
I asked; ' did they treat you with severity ?'

"l'&No,' replied she; Il tbey always treated me
waeUl; but 1 lied frorn thein bocause they weuld
net give m e my rights as a huùmas being. I
could neyer learn anything, neither te read flop.
k> write.'

"I1 remarked in hier the deaire for learning
peculiarté the. white race.

lMÂJO-IIeld there. 1 deny -that ID teto-
ýisa Bremer evidently eitber -knews noting

whbatevor of whatahbe ia deacriblag, or the wUlfully

adopta tb. absurd fables respecting the colered
classes having ne desire for learning. I cmu
declare from my ewn observation that the reverse
is the case, and the crowded state of the schools
throughout tho West Indies will prove my
assertions. lu one arnali island alone, where the
colored population was flot more than thirty-seven

itbousatûd, there were seven thousand eight hua-
dred and fifty-nine cluidren at achool. lu this
number tee, I do net include the children cf the
weaithier colored clasa, but only those who at-
tendti the schools wbich answer te our cemmon
achoola here; hevever, go on.

Il'«How la it,' said soine one in company te the
negro, 'Ithat the assertions of the anti-slavery
party regarding the treatment cf tIi. slaves,
that they are often flegged and sevcrely beaten,
are declared te be false ? Traveliers corne te
the North who bave long rcsidcd arnong the
plantations cf tIi. Soutb,. aud have neyer seen
anything cf the kind.'

"4Williani sinilcd, aud said with a keen expres-
sion, 'Nor are childrcn whipped in the presence
cf strangers; this ia done when they de net sec.'"

ChIARLOTTE CUS11MAN.
"I was twe evenings at the theatre, and saw

Xiss Charlotte Cushman-the principal actresa
in the Uuited States-in twe characters, in ivbich
she preduced a great eflèct, both ber. and in
England, namely, Meg, Merrilies and Lady Mac-
betha. Miss Cushman, immediately on rny arrivai
in New -York, had written very kindly te me,
.offeringto beefany use te mein hier power. Here,
in Boston, site placed a box at the. theatre at niy
service, wlaîcb was vcry agrecable te me, as I
could thus invite my friends te accompany me.
Miss Cushman is a powerful actresa; she pes-
sesses great encrgy, but la deficient in feminine
grace, and wanta more celer in ber acting,
especially of the softcr tone. This bas reference
principally te her Meg Merrilies, wbicb la a fear.
fui ereation. Miisa Oushman bas representc;! iii
lier merelj the witch, merely the horrible iD
nature. But eves the meast horrible nature bas
moments and traits of beauty; it bas sunt? repose,
dew, and the. song cf birds. Her MePg Merrilies
las &wild rock in t' z sea, around wbich tempests
are incessantly rearing, sud wbich unceaslagl,,y
contend wîtb clouds and waveq. She was aise
tee bard aud masculine for Lady Macbetb. It vas
merely in the nigbt seene that ber, actingsaruck
mesas beautiful, and that deploring cry se fl cf
anguish which site utters whensah. cannot waah
the. blood fromt ber banda, tbat-I feel I shall
'aeter forget. -It, thrilled tbreugh niy vhele
being, and I cas still bear it; 1 cau hearî in 
gloemay moments and seses.

I like Miss Cusbman personally very mucb.
One sees evidently in ber an honeat, earsest, and
powerful seul, which regarda lf. sud bier voca-
tion with a noble earneatness. .She huait, tbrough
great difficulties, made ber own way te the
position wbicb, by universal recognition and wlih
universal esteem, sie nov occupies. She belonga
te an eld-Puitanic faily, snd --after ber fatber's
,MisoreU% ae aazpporW. by ber talent, loi
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sotUe years, her mother and her younger sister.
She locks almost better in private than on the
stage; the frank blue eye, the strong, clever
forehead, and the honest, sensible expression of
her whole demeanor and conversation niake one
like te lie with ber."

I had alaioet forgotten-and that I ou lit
flot to do-to tell you of a vifit I bave bad this
evening fromn the Quaker snd poet Whittier, one
of the purest and most gifted of the poetical minds
of the Northern States, glowing for freedom,
truth, aud justice, combatlng for thern in bis
Bonie, and against their eneinies in the social life
of the New World-one of those Puriîtane Who
'will flot bend to, or endure injustice la üny forai.
lie bas a good extèrior, in figure is siender and
talI, a beautiful, bead with refined features, black
eyes full of fise, dark complexion, a fine muille,
and lively, but very nervous nianner. Both soûl
and spirit ham overstrained the nervous chords
and wasted the body. lie belon gs te those
natures Who would advauce with firmuness snd
joy te martyrdom, in a good cause, and yet Wbo
are neyer coinfortable i socîety, and Who look
as if they would run out of the door every Mo-
nient. He lives with bis mother and sister in a
country-houee, to which I bave prornised to go.
1feel that I should enjoy rayself wiith Wbittier,
aud could niaie him feel at esse with me. 1
1-now from my ova experience wbat tbis nervous
bashfulness, caueed by the over-exertion of tbe
brain, requires, and how persons Who suifer
tlîerefrom, ought te lie met and treated."

siirrounded by ifug slaves, Who ai her rsod
briug te, ber the mo precios fruits aud orna.
meute, iu the world. But aIl ber beauty, the
eplendor of her oye, the delicate crîison of her
cheek, tbe pomp whieli surrounds ber couch,
cannat conceal the want of bealtb and vigor, the
worm wbicb devoure ber vitale. This, weak
luxurlous beauty is-soiôtl Caroitia.1»

Lmaw-I oee a novel at your oxter, Major,
entitled 11 Cloudedffappiness," and purportîngto,
be translated fl'om tbe Frenchi of the Countees
D'Orsay. 143 it worth onything?

MÂjo.-There is ne lack of ability in the work,
but its morality in more tban questionable. The
authorese mqy lie a virtuones woman, and bouet of
a pure mind, but if su, ber novaliâl a stralage
snemaly.

DOMSo.-How se?
MMJOR.-Why in dlmost every ehapter yen

stumble upon the ment rêelting exhibitions of
buman depravity, wbich it is possible te ceaiceive,
and'treated in a wondiously oif-hand, matter-of-
fact manner. The noble widow (for the lJountees,
you are sware, wears the insiguis of bereavement,
deals with seduction aud adultery as coolly s she
would deal with lace snd gimp.

lAiRJi.-W1IS publishes sic unwholeeetae
trash?

MàjoL-The Harpera.

LàiRD.-Hlechl s ire, but thc lassie Bremer LAIu>-Il opiued that the Harpera had mair
speas hghl ofthe uakr pe.seèse o' meirsity and decency than to, trde ini

speae hibly f te Quker oet wares o'that description.
YÀXNKEIC PISRUG SCHOOLS.

"These tinishiug eoole for Young girls gile
îînquestionably a deal of finish, various kinde of
knowledge, demeanor in society, self-possession,
&c. But are tbey calculated te develop tbat
which isbest in womsn? I doubtit; ud Ihave
bieard sensible women in this country, even
amoug the youug, doubt also, or rather deny
that they are. They may lie good as a temporary
rileans of leading women into those epheres of
knewledge frein, whicb tbey bave bitherto been
excladed. Thus these Young ladies are univers-
ally commendcd for the progress wbich they
inake, snd for their skili in mnatheniatical etudies,
iii algebra, and physice. But it is clear te mue,
that the pureuit of these schola8tic etudies muet:
involve the neglect of much domestie virtue and-
pleasure. The young girl, in beizeul te prepare
lier Iesons, snubs ber mother, snd looks cross at
ber tltther, if they venture tu interrupt her. They
caIl forth ber ambition at the expénse of ber
lîeart. They lay tee much stress upon school,
leuaing. The higbest objeet of echools hbuld
)>e te prepare people tu do without them. Atv
aIl events, the life of the Young girl ought t, lie
divided between the scbool and borne, e that the
school maty bave but a smnel part of it. The good
houne is the true bigh schoel.Y

souTI! CÂ'ROLU<NA.
91I sec a feeble Southernbestity reposing-upen

s-luxuriant lied of flowcrs in a nectarine grove,

MÂos.-It would be tee mueh te say that this
novel we are discussiug is absolutely indecent.
A Freuchman would deeni it, perebance, te lie a
fraction overly precise. 1: preets ne warm
coIouring, sud, in the upshot, vice is puniehed, sud
virtue rewsrded, accordiug te the morslity of
mele-dramas. Wbat I would mean te infer je
that the unhesitating glibnem * with which widew
D'Orsay refera te the doinge of ýrakes and demi-
reps, iaises me auspiclous that czperiemu lias
sonaething te, do with the matter. At all eveuts,
Laird, put net thie book jute thefair bande of.the.
virtuous Girzy. With my concurrence*lne female
àahould -ever peruse it.

Li=a.-Thanke fer your caution (habtree.
'Though Oirzy hs mccxi thre sunseto"1her forty-
second birtbh.day, and is garnuehed aboùt the
mou' wil a wheen-black bais, tbere.ie naçe.need
putting basmin b er rossI. I inlad W' -seiukg .
epinster upen the cutty stool in Oarmumnoek*
wha for fifty yeara precedi.ng, bad bora an un-
exceptionable chanter; but, Doter, lm sick
o'*booko-gie's a.Éang,*or teU us hooyeou*ikei0le
BoWé' concert.

ýDeoxL-:I*an sorry to say thit 1 havenet had
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ime, to, get a song for this numberi and, if even'
thero bad been Cimue, thero would flot, bave been
ram, for I amn sorry to tell you, Laird, that your

facto must be of tho shortest; and Mrs. Grundy,
too (Major, ring the bell for Mrs. Grundy), wii
b., I-arn afraid, not over voll pleased at the li.
mited space I cau afford ber. [Enter .Mrs.
(ritndy.] 1 must ask you, my dear Madain, ta
make your observations for this month as short
as possible. We are alrcady rather late, frotu an
accident which bas bnppcncd ta, Mr. Taylor's
paper miii, and bas thrown us a littie behind
band. We must, therefore, husband both aur
space and time. I have. howevor, rccivod tho,
citea type, and 1 bave prepnred a probleni, vbich
I *iill nov read. Laird, I wiii tell yau about Oie
Bull by and bye. In the mneautime, listen.
[Docto reads.]

PBOBLEM No. 1.
BY À CANADIÂN.

W¶TJL

White to play and mate int tAre. mome.

CHESS.
Osar. 11.-TaE OL> WUXITES ON CH=~.

Je is said that -the f rat book printei on.
don vas a work on choss, and entltled 'IlWilliam
Caxton of Chesse,» it appeared in folio, with
figures, lu:the year 1474.

Damano, a Fortuguese, vas the trot cèhes
athor of any-note, the date of bis birth- ia un-
certan,'but ho diedin 1544. Iis treatiso vwas
otiginafly vritten in Spanish and Itd"ia, and
eanly editions ire nov -very aàcarce The bout
portion of 'bis vorku e- tbe problema, vhlch, la
poit-of.simpliclty, b.aity, and isk7dl,h averairely,
if ever, teea surpssed. About tblrty -years

after thia publication, appearod a work by Ruy
Lapez, a Spaniard. Towards the end ci the
aixteenth century, chea see ta have been
much studied, if ve May judgo frotu the inany
excellent players who flourishoil at that time.
Among the inost celebrated May bo nientioned
Paoli, Bal, Lionardo, Gianutio, Salvia, and Car.
rera.

In the ycar 1596, Gianutio publishied bis trea-
tise on chess, at Turin; and the auperiar work of
Alessandro Salvio, made its appearance in 1604.
Sarratt published translations of the above au-
thora, but they are of little -value, owing te bis
abridgmonts. An excellent translation of Car-
rcra's vomr, by W. Lewis, vas publisbed la 1822.
Carrera's recomme.ndation of chess la very quaint
and vorth quoting. Ho say-"l I do not deny
that the time vhieh is suent in playing might ho
botter spent in boly and praisewortby varirs; but
buman weairness dace not permit us to, flnd euse
in the constant practico of virtue, su, vo are easily
inclluied te pleasures, ta vanities, and te, vices;
snd la order not to be led into tbem, and offend
the Creator, vo chooso te apply ourselves ta, ex-
ercisos of the body and mind. Wbonce, that
youth vba, employa hituself at chesa, though he
may bave playcd all day, wilI bave gained tbis
mucb, that ho bas not played at dico, and Chat hé
bas oschewed Idieness, which abounds l ina."1

Conteniporary vith Carrera vas a noble author,
Augustus, Duke of Brunswick, Luneburé, vito
publiahed a venr under the cognamea of Gusta-
vus Selenus. The next author on aur liaS vas a
very brilliant player in bis day, Gioachina, Greco.
%i venr abeundain brilliaut and instructive situ-

dions, and the -attacha in saine of is gaules are
conducted la se, brilliant a inanner, Chat a careful
study of bis vors cannaS fail te delight the stu-
dent. A small vomr, called IlThe noble Gaine of
Chou," by CapS. Bertin, vas published in 1735.
Stamme, a native of Aleppa, published, in 113à,

a amailvorr, ;compoaed cbiefiy of situations and
ends of gaines.

In 1750, Ercolo dol Rio publisbed his vork,
under the naine of '&The Anonymous Modenese.Y
This saine vork vas, in the year 1763, the ground-
vorli of LoUis great- *Ôrk on choss, vhich Mr.
Walker pranounces to bho the mast classical- vork
on chou extant. Philidor, the -greateet ployer
ôf -is ime, publisbèd hie celebratcdl analyi
of chess la tho yoar 1749. In 1786, a very Wo
mankale 'work .on choe,% by a Society of auiý-
Cours Who frequented the cafe do l 'a Regenoe,
vas publiahed, under te Citie bet "1Traite dès
Ama:teurs." -Portions only- of Ibis capital voit
bave been Cranslatcd inteEbnglieb.
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In our next wo will speak ef the more modern
writera whe have given to the world works on
tlais muet interesting game.

CHESS ENIGNA.

No. 15 &b, Mr. IV Boise.
WnrrE.-K at K 4:lî; Q àt K B 3rd; RtatQ

B Gth; B aLQ R àh; P at KKt ItL1.
BLA&c.-K at his sq.; Q at Q Kt Oth; B at Q

4th; B at K 13rd.
W/itit compels Black Io mate in thiree move8.

Now, Laird, your faets.
LÂàiaR.-IIoo inuch do you want?
DocTot.-Read, and I wîll tell you wherc to

stop. (Laird.P&eada.)

1111M ON VIE MANAGEMEYT OP SMALL GARDENS.

ONE of tise finest features in the country towns
of America is that almost cvery dwelling has
its garden-smail i niany cases it may ho,
but stili a garden, and capable of yielding
many of tise coniforts and pleasures of gardea-

in.The most active improvers of our day,
the mca wvho are reniiy doing most for the
difflusion of a taste for gardening, are the re-
sidents of country towns and villages, with
their acre, half acre, an' even quarter acre
lots. Taking this vicw of the subject, wo na-
turaliy regard the management of sniail gar-
dens with much intercst; and therc-fore pro-
pose, now and hereaftcr, to offer a few hinta,
in order, if possible, to tstablish more correct
views in regard to the principles which shouid
regulate their formation and treatment

From pretty extensive observation, we have
come te, the conclusion that one of the most
serious and prevalent errors in the manage-
ment of small gardons, is attemptn to
muais. This grows very naturaily out of the
desiro that every man feels te gather around
bis residence the grcatost possible variety of
interesting scenes and objects; in other svords,
to mnake the niost of his limited space. In
laying out a gardon, the design may bo good,
and iL may, ini the first place, bu properly ex-
ecutcd; but no sooner is this donc than new
trees or planta are fancied, and probably a
neighbor's gardon suggests somo new walks
or divisions-and thus one little alteration
afler another is introduced, until the original
plan is cffaced, and the whôle becomes a pic
of patchwork. «We have seen many charming
littIe gardons utterly ruined in this way. Now,
the beauty of a small garden, and the piea-,
sure it may afford, lies not in a groat variety
of ombellishmonts, but in 8implicit* and Isigis
keeping-few walks and few trees.

Numerouis walks destroy the unity and ex-'
tout of a smnali pice of ground, and add very
maatcriaily to tIse cost of keeping; and as a re-
gular gardener is seldom omployed in such
places, tise walks becomo neglected and grown
Qvcr with grasu and weeds, resembling more I

a cattie path than anythinge cise. The prin-
ciple, thcre, sliould, bc rigidly adhered to, of
having only such walks as are absolutely in-
dispensable, and these to ho lcept in the best
order. A good, well kept walk is not
only a grent beauty but a great comfort,
whereas nothing is so useless and ill-looking
as a bad or neglected one. In most cases a
single walk, and that a foot walk, six or eight
feet wide in proportion to the exte1it of the
ground, will be quite enough.

The position of the eutrance gato and the
course of the walk must be detcrminied by the
shrtpe of the grounds and the situation of the
front door of the dwelling. If the space be-
tween thie bouse and street be narrow-say
twenty. or thirty fet-and the front door be
in the centre of the building, the most couve-
nient, and probably the bcst, arrangement is
the comrnon one-having the gate opposite
the door, and the walk straight. It would be
much bottcr if houses of this kind were so,
constructed as to have the main entrance on
one side, so that the ground in front of V'ue
principal rooms might be kept in a lawn, cm-
bollîslied with a few appropriate trees. This
would ho a more igrecable sight from the
windows than a gravel walk, and persons ap-
proaching the house would not ho directly in
front of the wvindows. Wben the house stands
back a sufficient distance, even if the front
door be in the centre facing the street,
the -.,alk should approach it hy as easy
e.urvcs as possible from. one side, lea'ving the
ground in front unbroken. A curved walk,
bowever, is not only inconvenient, but obvi-
ously inconsistent, i a ývery limited space.

Box, and ail other kinds of edgings, to, walks
that run through grass plots, are net only out
of place, but add greatly te the expense of
planting and kceping. Such things are only
appropriate in flower gardons, to mark the
outlines of walks and beds. liedges of privet,
rcd cedar, or arbor vitoe, are Z)occasionally
planted along the edges of wsalks, bat are en-
tirely superfluous, and have a bad elfiect unless
to secen a wagon roadt to out-bnildings, or ta
separate a front garden or lawn fromn the
kitchen garden, or such objects as it niay be
desirable te conceal Such hedgcs have aise
a very good eff'ect, when piaced immcdiateiy
behind an open front fonce, forming, in that
case, a background te the Iawn, when viewed
froin the dwelling.

Docrop.-That will de. Now, Mro. Grundy,
will you oblige us, and pray remember to give us
nothing but what it is absolutely neceasar that
our fair countrywouxen sheuld be informed 0f.

(Mr#. Grundy reads.)
DESCRIPTION OP TUE. PLATE

"Dress of liglit purpie silk: the shirt,
opening in the front on a breadthof white
Iutestriag,has thecedges slightly festooned and
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trimmcd with a broad black lace laid on
plain; bows of pink ribhon with floating ends
are placed liarce on cach side the opening.
Jacket body openire to the waist, with
double revers of black lace narrowing te a
point in front and furnished by a smail bow.;
two othiers are placed above this on the
chemisette: the jacket is trimmed round with
lace and ornamented with small bows. The
àleeves rcach only to the elbow and have
three rows of black lace, the lnst rew formn-
ing a dcep ruffle: a bow of pink riblien is
placed ina the front of the amia under the se-
c4nd a fail of lace, and another at the point
of the elbew. Chemisette of plaitcd cambrie
with lace collar and fuI."

LONDON AND PARIS FÂASMONS.
IN our present nuniber we commence our

series cf Winter Fashions, with explanations
of the styles which will lie worn the ensuing
season : we give also a furthcr indication of
those which our Artistes des Modes have
been engagcd in inventing, and ivbich, have
been the most approved of by the Courts and
Àristocracy of London and Paris.

The caraco and jacket bodies are stili worn,
with various modifications of the pagoda
sleevcs; some of the aristocracy are giving'
their exclusive patronage to the fuit bishop
sîceve, and the b.ouillon aleeve, whieh lias
the fulncas divided by narrow bands into
several pu1s; they are exactly in the ame
style that we gave lat wintçr ina our plates
of costume. Flounces for morning, dresses.
are worn trianmed ivith fringe or black lace.Ctoaks are triînmed with a profusion cf
black. lace: others bordered with imire
azntiquee or watered silir, with deep fringe on
the capes and collars. The -Empreas Mantle
is still a grent favourite. For the warm win-
ter cloak, the Windsor Cloak can lie made ira
cloth, vecuna or any other warm niaterial;-
different shades of drab or, grey are the most.
fashionable; this is of a light drab trimmed
with ruby velvet; the cleak fits close on the
shoulders, and faills in fuîl folds at the.back;
the top is trimmed by three rows of velvct
in the formn of a collar or cape; the fronts
are faced with velve, viandyked at the edge

DocTen.-That will de, sny dear Madani. Now,
Laird, I will give you my opinion of the concert
whieh was very well attcnded. I was; as everyl
onemIust be, thorougbly delighted with OIe flull'
execution, which ls everything that the worid has
iven him credit for. Bati candidly cenfeas 1

was disappointed with the mu8io wbich ho pl&yedi
which was. with only one exception ,entirely bia
own. Strakosch is net onlya brilliant buta moat
expressive pianiat, and one littIe piece, in part.icu-
Urs that he played, "lThe youtb, love, anad foily
]Poa," was a mnost graceful and dellgbUidl mer-
ceas. Of the littie prodigy, Adolina patti, 1 «zn

enly say that ber execution is nmost wonderful;
but her voice, as you rnay easily imagine, wants
sostenuto, and I noticed that wlacn she came to a
high note, she did not, as singera with a more
powerful organ would have donc, grapple with it
boldly, but approached it, as it were, by feeling
ber way. She is, howevera mort charming little
girl, and would aing very sweetly in a roorn
where rzhe was flot obliged te strain ber voice.
And now for my books for the montb. [Doctor
reada.]

The Tell tale, or Hlome Secrets, to!d b' old
iravellers, by H. Tirusta, author of 1 Sünny iSide,
Phillipa, Sampsn ,G. otn 83 fit
thousand. 8n&CoBso,15.T*'

The lasi leaffrom Sunny Side, by H. Trusta,
author of Il Peep at Nunbcr .Five," &c. Tenth
thousand. Boston; Phillips, 'Sampson, CE C'o.,

Pe'ai .Nion5er Xve, by Il. Trusta. TAi rty-
ftrsthousand. .Phstllps, Saînpsora, & C'o., Boe'
ton, 1853.

Jiather Bright Hopes, or, arn OlJ ('lergyman's
Vacation, by Paul Creyton. .Pourtli thousand.

?phillips, Samsoli, & C'o., 1853.
Hcarts and Faces, or Homne l/e. unveiled, by

Peul ('rcytora;.Plilli.p, Sa»mpson, d, Coe., B<otra,
1853.

The five little volumes arranged ina the above
list, are books of peculiar interest snd have me-
ceived an unprccedcntedly rapîd sale in the Uni-
ted States. They are grouped together in the or-
der noticed above, because they are uniform in
style, structure, letter press, and binding, and
are entitled te a high place in our juvenile Liter-
atume.

H. Trusta, bas become almost as renowncd as
Mrs. fleecher Stowe. "'Sunny Side," is qnite
t .he rage at thia moment in Great Britain as wel
as ina .merica, and one edition is hunting anothtr
threugh the press with railroad speea.

We would themefore cemînend the pemusal of
these interesting little volum es te evemy one who
bas any t:aste for the utile and dudce.

Thé Sikady Side, or Life ira a C'ountry Par-
sonage, by a PastWr' w~ffr. l'hirty-second thou.

Boston, John JT Jewett à- C'o., 1853.
T. MAaLEAIL

Sometime age a work appeamed by H9. Trusta,
b-earing the titie of Stinny Side. Thse scopa and
tenor ef wbich were appropmiately indicated by
the title adopted fer thse strange but truly inter.
esting werk. 'The pastorand the pastom's bouse-
hold vere well and-graphically aketched; but af-
ter ail the bock only gave one aide of the picture,
and the other- 8ide was wanted. Ina the volume
before us we have the admirable offset to the
former. Here we have a most graphie picture
cf thse gloemy aide, or life ina a country parsen's
bouse, ail that be la te be, te do, and te suifer,
are slcetcbed te the very life. The work 38 ob-
taining a. very desemved and most extensive cir-
culation in the old countmy. Nor are we aware
that any work on this subject bas ever gene forth
froan the American proe, no deserving cf univez-
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sal circulation. Thse book ought ta be read in,
every parisli of this country that people may see
the TRtUiJi, and bc ashaîned of it, and it ouglit ta
be rcad iii every nsanse in thse snoter country
that the bcauties of the ministerial lire in Ameri-
et =ay ho correatly understood, in the lmpetiai
dominions.

Similitudes from tihe Occam and .Prairie, &y,
Lucy Lacram, Boston ; John P. Jewtt d: Oo.,
185à. T. Maclcar.

Thtis is one of thse most engagIn- littIe thiag
we have ever rcad. In travclling freux Boston ta
Spriagfield, at fou r liaurs run, wc zuana-ed ta run
111rougli the subjects chosen as the basis af moral
reflection and fuund in thse vast amplitude of cre-
ation. The sketches are admirably drawn-the
powers of description whicls this little book dis-
covera are wortby thse genlus af a Byron, and
migbs be mast profitably brought to bear on sub-
jects lnvolving a more elaborate treatise. The
use and application af these metapliors, as illus.
trat.ing great, moral priaciples and leadiag thse
mind ta, serions refiection, shows the tarie of lte
authar's owus mid and renders thse book at once
pleasing and profitable.

"O10metaàdit puncturn, quidmiacuit utile dsdL»
Memoir of tise Li&e and Labours of the Re,.

Admisraua Judson, B.D., by France. Weylan<4

PreiIet of tihe Browna University-2.odwm..
Boston ; .PAulip8, Sampaois, &~ Co., 1853.

There is no species of Christian Literature so
well caleulated te, pramote thse good -tf the masý-
ses, as thse biograplsy of thse pions and tise gaood.
Nor is tixere any argument in lise whole cou-pa..
of Christian evidence so convinciag as thse argu-
ment derived frons the caperience, end thse 111e
and tise labours of the mnan who froma the pure
love of thse truth devates bis entire lIme and tal-
ent to its propagation. There are few even iii
thse humbler ranks of a Christian life whose expé-
rience would ho unworthy of publieity, fer thse
benefit af others, but such mon as Dr. Judson are
set forth by Providence as great modela for car
imitation. In tbem thse wark of grace has been
very signal, and we augst, to, copy their excel-
lencIes and seek for their spirit. This eminent
and honored divine was a massionary lin Burinai
and aller many faithfui services rendered to, thse
cause af Christianity, amid privation, imuprlson-
ment, and peril, died la peace Ris 111e l8 pour-
trayed in these, pages 'witlh a muster baud, and

Rle being dead yet speakeWls
(Mmn Grundy interrupting thse Doctar.)
Xits. GaLusNr.-Stop, my good Sir, I forgot go

give you th. laut faslioa for -wearing thse ir;
here it la:-

Fautziu-«l GMo graciosi Angertes, yoe doS% wan, U
go out iitbsyourbair in that styler?

.&IIOLCL---"ldOd Ide do. It.' exlremekw dauioe&
anid taken f:a:u 11:c 'eue'


